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' 1 
Introduction. 

The significance of the issue racing the :nrrFE ean 

hardly be over-emphasized. The Pre~ldent of the Tribunal went 

so far as to state at the beginning of its proceedings: •'Ther~ 
1) 

has been no more important criminal trial in all history." 

This trial deals with accused held responsible ror certain 

e"rents in world history, on eharges almost unknown before this 

war. In these observations could be found grounds by any 

dissenting member of the Tribunal to fully state the eonsidera-
1 

tion~ w~ich led him to disagree with the majority opinion as 

to points of law and findings of fact. However, the reason 

for the Netherland's Me~ber of the IMTFE to record, contrary 

to the practice under his domestic law, his reasoned dis---' sension in regard to some of the findings of the majority -judgment is to be found in the implications of the authority 
L--

vested with the Supreme Comniander, "who may at any time reduce 

or otherwise alter this sentence, except to increase its 

severity." (Charter, Art. 17). Consequently, this dissension 

will only be given as far as it could have any significance 

in relation with the above provision, 

i. Official Transcript of the Proceedings, P• 21. In the 
t~llow ing, the page of the transcript will be indiea te-4, 11T11 • 
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No argument will be advanced in those cases, 

where object i ons could be r aised against certain.opinions 

or findings which hove no direct bearing on the matter ot 

guilt end punishment, as, e.g. the Tribunal's standpoint 

concerning the Geneva Convention. Nor will the tatetul 

\ d~s~on -- in which the view taken by the u.s. Supreme 

' Court "in re Yamashita" is adhered to -- on the scope or 

art, '0-63 of the Geneva Convention to be discussed. 

Finally, no argument will be advenced where , for reasons 

ot her than given by the Tribunal, the result of a decision 

is agr eed with, as e.g., concerning the decision "that 

"it is unnecessary to determine counts 39 to 43 inclusive." 
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=UJRISDICTION 

Art. S of the Charter, dealing with "3ur1sdiet1on 

persons end offeese1, 11 limits the saope of the juris• 

d1o\1on ot the Trib\1"81 as to persons and as to offe;1es, 
1 

3 

In tho Nurembere Judgment it is st&ted -- and in our 

•••• the proseou•tOI'\ ~nd the snajority of the Tribunal have 

held the same Y1ew •- that the Tribunal is bound by 1ta 

Charter. This is true tn the sense that never could the 

i.tb\U'lal have power "to try 3nd punish" beyond the Charter. 

iut it does not, end eaftnot, 1mp17 that the Tribunal would be 
I 

bound to tollow the Charter in case it should eont31n pro• 

·visions in violatlon ot international law, 

It the Nuremberg Judgment is correct in stating that 

•1the very essence ot the Ch!lrter is that individuals have 

"international duties which transcend the national obligation-. 
2 

"ot obedience imposed b7 the individual etate," it would be 

surprising if 'he Charter, laid down on behalf ot the Allied 

Nations, should be intended \o be binding upon the Tribunal 

even :tr it disregard.ad existing international law. The 

authority of milita~y tribunal•, as the United States Supreme 
3 

court pointed out in "Ix parte Qu1r1n, 11 

1, The Nure'mSerg Triounai, after quotini art, 6 of the Chsrttft 
has 1.11d down that1 "These ~ro•lsions sre binding upon the 
Tribunal as the llw to be applied to the case" (Br.ad, ,H.M, ti 
stat, Office, London 194~, p,~). ancl on a later oc.cas1on 
reaftirmecl ihati "!he law ot the Charier is decisive, and 
binding upon the Trlbunal1 M o,c •• ~,)B), The Tribunal,however, 
did not adhere to this· pr1no1r>le e,g. with regard to 
articles concerning the orgsn1za~ions · lJudgment, p.~7), 
2. Judgment Nuremberg• ,,42. . . . 
3. 317 u.s., 1, 1942, 
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$erives from the national sbvereignty, while their law in deal, 

ing with the enemy derives rrom international law. 

The position taken in the majority judgment amounts 

to this:· that the victorious nations, in providing ror the 

trial and punishment of war criminals, have the right to pro

mulgate a Charter and to cre3 te a Tribunal. "In the exercise 

of their right to create tribunals for sueh a purpose and 1n 

conferring powers upon such tribunals, belligerent powers may 

act only within the limits of international law•" However, 

11 the law of the Charter is decisive and binding on the Tribunal.• 

The Tribune 1 may try the accused 11but subject always to the 

"duty and responsibi lity of a pp lying to the trial the .law 

11 set forth in the Charter•" 

Consequently, according to the majority judgment, the 

Tribunal, though called upon to met e out justice, is not the 

authority called upon t o judge whether the victorious powers 

hove stayed within the limits of international law. Members 

of an Internation31 Tribunal, therefore , could only retuse 

office or resign in case they r egard the Charter as trespass

ing those limits, and l eave their places to judges prepared 

to share the views as sot out in the Charter. 

This standpoint seems to be not ~nly dangerous for 

the futur e , but incorrect at this moment. ; 

It would be the worst possible service this Tribunal 

could r ender to the cause of internationa l law if it should 

establish a s a rule that an internation~l tribunal, called 

upon to mete out just1cg, would have to apply the rules laid 
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down by the Supreme Commander of the victorious nations, withou~ 
having either the power or the duty to inquire whether it was 

applying rules of justice at all. As a matter of fact, the 

Nuremberg judgment, as well as the majority opinions in Tokyo, 

have been considering the question whether or net the crimes 

mentioned in the Charters were crimes according to international 

law. 
The majority judgment, moreover, has, though stating 

that it was bound by the Charter, disregarded its provisions 

where it ~aw fit to do so. Art. 5a, stating that conpiractors 

. "are r e sponsible for all acts performed by any persons in 

"execution of such plsn11 notwithst anding, accused found guilty 

of the c onspir~ cy mentioned i n Count 1, wer e not found guilty , 

of waging the wars ~hich r esulted from t hat conspiracy. This 

decision was not only r eached in cases, such as those of 

Araki and M1nam1, wher~ no evidence was brought to show that 

they took any active part in those wars, but also in the case 

of Oshima, who, during the wa r, as ambassador in Germany, 

did ploy an active part in its execution. The interpretation 

which considers the Charter a s givi ng rules of jurisdiction 

and procedure only is i ndicated by the very constitution or 

the Tribunal. We observe that in the Tokyo Tribilnal eleven 

judges, r epresenting eleven n~ tions, constitute one Court 

in order t o give authority to its decisions . 
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It would be suprising indeed if such a Tribunal had been 

convened o.lmost exclusively t or the purpose ot finding 

tacts. But it it 1~ so constituted to create authority 

in the field ot internotionol lnw, in order t o support 

with that authority any decision regarding international 

peno.l liability, it would follow that it has the power 

to determine whether the toots, brought be!'oro it in 

accordance with the Charter, are crimes according to 

internotiono.l low. The Charter determines which f'acts 

6 

may be subjected to a legnl hearing. Tho Tribunal~ 

having been invested by tho Charter with "the power to 

"t1'7 and punish" (Art. 5), will determine which of those 

tacts are crimes nnoording t o international law. This 

follows rran the principles of goneral international l aw. 

In this case, the history of the Charter points 

t o the sQJDe conception. Tho Charter is limited in its 

scope by the terms of the Instrument of Surrender, "a 

"solemn agreement," as the Supreme Commander justly 
l 

called it on board the USS Miss~uri. In this 

l F.L. Miller. Historx ot World \Vor II. P~lfl.delphia
Toronto 194S, P• 31. General MacArthur sto.ted on the 
some occasion& "The t erms and conditions upon which 
the surrender ot the Japanese imperial forces is here 
to be g~ven and accepted are contained in the instru• 
ment ot surrendor now betore you." (1. c., p. 32). 
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Instrument or Surrender, Japan, in ao~ordance with its declaration 

of August 14, 1945, accepted the conditions of the Potsdam Declaration. 

From the wording ot the Instrument of Surrender it follows that the 

authority of the victorious nations, and consequently, of their 

Supreme Commander, is limited to the implementation of its pro• 

visions . 

The Potsdam Declaration, to which the Instrument of Surrender 

refers, contains this provision: "Stern justice shall be meted out 

to all war criminals." .\ t the Moscow Conference, "the "Big Fou.r" 

agreed that the Supreme Commander shall issue all orders for the 

implementation or the terms of surrender. By virtue of those in

structions, the Supreme Commander has esto.blished this Tribunal and 

laid down its Charter "in order to implement the term of surrender, 

which requires the meting out of stern justice to war criminals." 1 

Two conclusions may be drawn from the above. First, that it is 

the principal task of the Tribunal to do justice, be it stern 

justice. Second, that the 11'1ar crimes" mentioned in the Charter 

have to refer directly to the "war criminnls" mentionod in the 

Potsdam Declaration. 

If it is correct to state that victorious polfers have 

no authority to create new international' crimes, but are bound 

by the provisions of existing international l aw, it follows that 

the Charter cannot decide the questions of whether a certain act 

or tailure to act is a crime, but only whether a certain crime, 

aoknowl~dged in international law, comes within the jur1;diction 

of the Tribuna1. There onn be no question of a Charter makiM -
1. Spooiol proclamation of the Supreme Commander, Jan. 19, 1946. 

' 
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certain activities criminal. 
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Victorious powers may convene a Tribunal, may promulgate rules tor 
-its procedure, o.nd may determine which acts or "omissions" the 

Tribunal shall have the powor t o try o.nd punish. It is the Tribunal 

'1hich is oalled upon to decide whether those acts or "omissions" are 

crimes wx\er international low • 

./ From the PotsdBJD Declaro.tion follows not only the limi• 

// tation of the jurisdiction as to the ottenses, but also a restriction 

as to persons. In the Potsdam Declaration are given the conditions 

on which "Japo.n sho.11 be given an opportunity to end this war." One 

of these conditions was' the meting out or stern justice to war 

criminals. It r ollows ~hat our Charter can refer only to war 

criminals of this war,"i . a ., the war which l ed to Japan's surrender 

aa t ormulated in the Instrument ot Surrender. Consequently, this 

Tr~bunal has no jurisdiction t o deal Vlith war crimes committed in 

other wars, even if those wars happened to have been fought in 

the Far Eo.st and even it the perpetrators could thus also, in n 

wider sense, be referred t o as "major war criminals in the Far 

East," (Charter, art. 1) or as "Fo.r Eastorn Wo.r Criminals" 

(Charter, art. 5). 

This restriction to wo.r crimes committed in the Pacific 

War" is oleo indicated by the tant that the Chnrter was given ey 

the Suprome Commander of tho Al.lied Powers which fought the 

Pacific War, o.nd that the members ot the Tribunal and of the 

prosecution staff are representatives of the nations who were 

1. As, apporently, the majority judgment holds. Discussing the 
conspiracy to commit aonventionnl tm.r crimes, the judgment declares 
that "oonspirocies t o commit suoh crimes are not made criminal bf the 
Charter of the Tribunal." (Judgment, p. 34). 
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signatories tc the Instrument of Surrender, together with repre

sentatives of two nations \!VhiCh participated in. that war but were 

not stgnatories to the Instrument of Surrender because they had not, 

at that moment, achieved national independeno~. 

This restriction follows also from the above mentioned 

Special Proclamation of the Supreme Commo.nder, by which the Tribunal 

was constituted, and which gives as ono of the considerations on whioh 

the Charter is bo.sed: 

"Whereas the United States nnd the Nations allied 
therewith, in opposing the illegal wars of aggression 
of the Axis Nations, have from time to time made der.la• 
rations of their intentions that war criminals should be 
brought to justice." 

Never have the Allied Nations made any declaration about any .--

war crime other than those committed in the last wars, the wars 

ending \dth the destruction of Germany and the Surrender of Japan. 

Prom this restriction it follows that the border clashes in the 

Lake Knsan (1938) and Khalkhin Gol Areas (1939), charged as 
~- . .. ... 

aggressive wars in Counts ~5, 26, 35, and 36, even if they had _ .. 
to be considered wars, would not cane under the jurisdiction of 

tits Tribunal. In case these ~re wars, those wars were ended by 

poa.,~enties: the Changkufeng incident by the agreement between 

Molotov o.nd Shigemitsu signed at Moscow on 10 August, 1938 (Exh. 

2661A, T. 23141), the Nomonho.n incident by tho Togo-Molotov joint 

communique of 16 September 1939 (Exh. 2641, T. 22878), later followed 

by the Neutrality pact concluded between Soviet Russia and Jape.n 

on April 13, 1941 (Exh. 45, T. 5CX>). 

Through these pacts those wars were separo.ted from the 

•• c..c:::c. 
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Pacific war, and therefore fall outside the scope of this Tribunal's 

jurisdiction.1) as is the case with aey conspiracy to wage aggre11-

si ve war against the USSR, \1hioh might have existed prior to the 

above neutralitqr po.ct, and which is charged in Counts 4, 5, ard 17. 

For the same reason, a• not belonging to the Pacific war, the mere 

existence of a conspiracy, not resulting in a war, would gonerolly 

be excluded fron the Tribunal's jurisdiction. Moreover, the text ot 

art. Sil reveals that the Charter intended to bring a conspiracy 

within the scope or the Tribunal's jurisdiction only if it has 

resulted in a war. 

CRIMES AGAINST PEACE 

The Charter, in art. ~, sub. 2, refers to crimes against 

peace. With regard to the question as to whether internntional l aw 

acknowl edges, or did acknowledge this crime, it must be borne in 

mind that the word "crime" in international law, as in domestic law, 

may indicate concepts of quite different nature. 

In international law, "crime" covers nots of espionage and 

war-treason, honored on one side ot the border, punished on the 

other, as well as o.cts morally o.nd l egally condemned in o.11 civilized 

nations, as, e. g., the torture of prisoners of war. 

i. There is another reason why tho mentioned border clashes, even 
if considered aggressive wars, would not come under the jurisdiction 
ot this Tribunal. If those incidents were wars, the treaties which 
ended them were peace treaties. In these peace treaties, no pro- , 
vision was made for the punishnent of war criminals. It is a rule 
of international law that after the conclusion ot peace, war crimes 
trials are only ~ossible in case the peace treaty provides for suoh 
trials. There cel'tainly are exceptions to this rule, as in case ot 
illegal threat, or in case treaties are concluded with a puppet 
government, created by the victor. These exceptions have no signif
icance in the case not1 to be decided• The general rule, mentioned 
above, prohibits any trial concerning war crimes corimitted in 
relation with the two border ala.shes, and excludes from our 
jurisdiction the cbnrge1 in oount1 25, 26, 35, 36, Sl and s2. 

---==~~ 
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In his "Report to the ~resident.;i. Justice Jackson, who 

signed the London Agreement on beholt of the Government of the 

United "Sto.tes, qualified tho crime ot moking unjustifiable war 

"the crime which comprehends all lesser crimes." The Nuremberg 

Judgtlent referred to the crime ~t initiating o. war of aggression 

o.s "the supreme international crimo differing only from other war 

crimes in tho.t it contains within i tselt the accumulated evil of 

the whole • 1~ 
The chief prosecutor in Tokyo, in his summation 

(T. 3e965), spoke of the crime against peace as "the vilest," 

and many occasions could be oitod on which the prosecution denied 

any difference of character between the crimes mentioned in art. 5, 

3 sub. a, b, and c. 

Considering, o.t this point, "crime" in the meaning of 

a vile act, violating the law in such o. wo:y that punishr.lent has 

to be inflicted so as to mo.into.in legal order, the question has to 

be answered o.s to whether or not the "crime against peace" is such 

o. crime according to existing international law. 

It ~ill not be necessary to onumero.te those authorities 

in the field of international. lo.w who recognize that, until the 

era of the League of Notions and the Po.ct of Paris, the waging 

ot war was a sovereign right of states. "War was in l aw a natural 

tunotion of the State, and a prerogative of its uncontrolled 

l. Released by the White House on June 7, 1945. The tul1 text may 
be found in the Dept. of State Bulletin ot June 10, 1945, pp.1071 et 
seq. Its pertinent parts were published in "Trio.l of War Criminals, 
oept. ot State Publ. No. 2430, Wash. 194'·" 
2 • Jud~ent p. 13. 
3. E, g., "There is no distinction in principle between •conven .. 
Uonol war crininols 1 and 1 those responsible tor the war.'" T .39017 • 

.. 
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l 
sovereignty," according to Opp·enheim-Lauterpo.oht. Again, in . the 

r esolution introduced in 1927 ·in the Congress ot the United Stntes 

by Senator Borah during the n~gotiations which led to the Po.ct of 

Paris, one of the reasons given for hie notion on out.lo.wry of war 

reads: "Whereas war between nations has elwqs been, and still! is, 

o. lawful institution, so that any nation mny, with or without cause, 

declare wnr ngainst any other nation and be stri~tly within its 
2 

legal rights." Reteronoo to one student of international law, and 

one statesman will suffice• There ve'f"/ nearly is a "oOl!lmunis 

opinio dootorum" on this point. As the prosecution stated in this 

oase: "The illegality of aggressive wo.r is o. modern concept 

chiefly arising fran, or oonto.inod in, treaties adopted since 1914." 
(T. )9017) , Ref er enoe is oooasionally mo.de to the Treaty of Verso.illes 

to show o. change in the lo.w. However, art. 227, referred to in the 

Nuremberg Judgment, tends to ehoTI the true position in the then 

existing international lo.w rather than to make the case which it 

desired to make. The Commission "On the Responsibility of the 

Authors of the War and of Enforcement of Ponalty" advised in 1919 

that "the ~cts which brought about the war should not be charged 

ago.inst their authors or made the subject of proceedings before o. . . 
1. Oppenheim•Lauterpo.oht, International Law II Disputes, Wo.r and 
Neutrality. 6th Ed. 1944, P• 14'· 
2. This resolution mey be found in Dr. Hnns Wehberga The Outlawry 
ot War, Washington 1931, P• 133, or in Jo.mes T • Shotwelli Wo.r as 
an instrur.ient ot national policy and its renuno1o.tion in the Pact of 
Paris. New York 1929, P• 108·109t 

.....: : • aw ' .... _ 

' 
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1 
• . tribunal." The proposed trial of Emperor Wilhell!l II, therefore, 

was not based on o. ori.mo according to internationo.l law, ~ut on 

"o. suprcr.ic offense against intorno.tiono.l mornlit.Y and the sanctity 

ot treaties." Not justice wo\Jld be the decisive principle of the 

Court, but it would be guided "by tho highest motives ot inter

no.tional policy." (o.rt. 227). The Allied Powers requesting the 

extradiotion empho.sizod to the Dutch Government "the special 

character of their demo.nds, \1hich contemplo.to, not a juridical , 
2 

accusation, but an not of high internntionnl policy." It should, 

therefore, be no cause for wonder thnt authorities on international 

lo.• ho.ve doubted ilhether Wilhelm II oculd have been really 

punished at all. As Garner sto.tedi "Since he was not charged 

uith a orine, he would hnrdly see~ linblo to the penalties pre~ 
.3 

scribed tor violations of the criminal lau •• •" 

1. Report presented to the preliminary peace conf erenee by the 
Commission on the Responsibility of the authors of the war o.nd on 
enforcement of peno.lties, March 29, 1919, P• 13. 
2. Quoted by J. w. Garners International Lo.n and the World Ylor, 
1920, II, p, 49.3. 
). J.~. Garner, o. o., p. 494 
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The question is whether in positive internntional law, 

which accepted war as a sovereign right of nations, any ohange 

has been brought about by the Covenant, the Resolutions of the 

League of Nations, the resolutions of other international insti• 

tutions, Q?ld the Kellogg-Briand Paot. 

Apart from the tact that Japan abrogated the Lengue of 

Nations Pact in 1933, the criminality of aggressive war does not 

follow from that Pact. The Pact aimed at preventing wars, but 

art. 15 acknowledged oontlicts arising "out of a matter whioh by 

inteniational law is solely within the domestic jurisdiction" ot a 

party, as well as oases where the Council might tail to reaoh a 

unanimous report. Here was the tamous "loophole for war" which 
l 

later the Geneva Protocol tried in vain to exclude. 

1. "It was one ot the mo.in objects of the Protocol tor the 
Pacific Settlement ot Inteniational Disputes, adopted by the 
Assembly on October ~, 1924, commphl.y called the 'Geneva Protocol' 
to stop up this 'loophole for war' in the Covenant by introducing 
amendments into that document. The fact that the Protocol failed 
to secure the number of ratifications necessary to make it 
effective was largely due to the opposition of Great Britain, and 
that opposition was mainly d~e to the view that, there being no 
machinery, or no effective machinery, for the revis16n under 
ArtiolE1 19 ot the Covenant ot Treaties which have beoome i.ntlp• 
plicable, the ·Protocol would involve its adherents in a guat'tlDtee 
ot the status quo, however unjust ond precarious it ~ight be." 
( Oppenheim-Lauterp<Loht, o. c., p, 91, note 2,) 
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It was, in particular, in_ an effort to fill ~he gap in 

the Covenant, ,or "the loophole for war" as it has been called, 
I 

that the Assembly of the League ot Nc.tions attempted to bring 

about a change in the international situation by means of a 
I 

., 
general treaty. 

l 
The Treaty of Mutual Assistance (1923), through which 

it wns attempted to prevent wars by an organization of po"9r, laid 

down in Article -1: "The High Contracting Parties solemnly declare 

that aggressive war is an internntionol crime, and severally under• 

take that no one ot them will be guilty or its commission." This 

Poot has never become valid. 

The Geneva Protocol (The Protocol for the racific Settle-
. -

ment of International Disputes), "approved by the Fifth ~ ssembly 
2 

amid general enthusiasm" in 1924, laid dow'n rules for the 

peaceful settlement of disputes "recognizing the solidarity ot the 

members of the international community, asserting that a war ot 

aggression constitutes n violation ot this solidarity, and .o.n 

interna ti
1
onal crime." (Prerunble) But neither did this Pact ever 

' become valid. 

l. Te.xt in the Monthii Summary of the League of Nations, 1923, 
p. 2.36 seq. • 
2. This quotation is · r~om Soioloja•s address at the Sixth Assembly. 
See Journol of the Sixth Assembly of the League of Nations, Geneva, 
1925, p. SO. The text was published in the League of Nations, 
Resolutions and Recommendations adopted by the Assembly durittg its 
Fifth Session, 19V., p. 21 seq. It is ot importance to note that, 
despite these manifestations of enthusia811l, ·the delegates merely 
undertook to recommend the Protocol to their governments for their 
"serious considero.tion. 11 (Alfred Zimmem, The League of Nations 
and the rule of law, 1918-1935, London, 1936, p. 350-3Sl.) 
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Now, it h~s been soid that these pacts have failed 

for r easons other than the objections which were raised against 

the clause thn t aggressive war is a crime. It ahould, however, 

be roali~ed that not until other conditions, suoh as the 

acceptance of pacific settlement, have been fulfilled do such 

declarations on the criminality of aggression acquire signifi

cance and justification. It would indeed be a distortion ot 

reality to attribute validity t o the above-mentioned decla- · 

rations in the abortive Geneva Protocol as proving a change 

in internntional relations. 

The failure of the Geneva Protocol is all the more 

illuminating as, by its very text, an essential category of 

conflicts was excluded from obligatory arbitration, among these 

conflicts those affecting matters "within the domr. stic juris

diction" or a given state (art. 5), and also "disputes in regard 

to treaties at present in f orce and the territorinl integrity 
1 

or states." 

1. This last exception "had not been tormally mentioned in tho 
Protocol, but it was quite clearly understood that it was ad
mitted, 11 according to Politis, acting as General Assembly Reporter. 
Journal of the Fifth Assembly of the League of Nations, Genevo., 
1924, p, 329. 
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The Sixth Assembly of the League of Notions, 1925, 

was cleo.r..:.y ir.fluenGed by the f ailure of the Genevn Protocol. 

The proi:·v::3al of the Spo.:'lish Delegate Guinones de Leon, to adopt 

17 

o. rosolution in which the Council was requested to mnke arrange-

ments for a conference on the reduction of armaments, has to be 

considered.in the same light. In the proposed r esolution we reads 

"declaring afresh that n war of aggression constitutes an inter-
1 

national crime." 

The Spanish proposal was r ef erred to the First and 

Third Committees which, in turn, referred it to sub-committees. 

{Journal, 1925, pages 105, 157). The discussions of those sub

committee have not been published in the Journal. At the Fif'th 

Meeting of · the Third Committee, Benes, r eporter ot the sub

committee , o.nnounced "that the preamble of the Resolution proposed 

by M. Guinones de Leon, amended by a sub-committee of the First 

Committee, had been accepted as it stood by the sub-committee ot 

the Third Committee." (Journal, o.· c., P• 202. 

As a result of these amendments, the preQlllble r ead: 

"Declaring afresh that a wo.r of aggre&sion should ~ regarded as 

an international crime" (Journal, o. o., p. 'Z39), and the r esolu

tion was adopted in this f orm. (Journal, o. o., page 247.) 

1. Text of the proposed resolution is to be found in the 
Journal of the Sixth Assembly of the League of l~ations, 
Geneva, 1925, P• 74•75~ 
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It aeema evident, in view of the above , that ne indica

tions can be found in the transactions cf the Aeeembly of 1925 

to the effect that aggreesive war .!!. a vile orimo. Considering 

what wee edopted by the Assembly, no weight oan be attributed te 

the "resolutions adepted by the International Federation of League 

of Na tions Societies at its NinthPianary Congre•s of July, 1025," 

including the resolution concerning the GeneYa Protoool which 

reowmmended the conclunien of agreement• "de1tined to hasten the 

reduction of armaments in conformity with Article • 8 of the Cove

nant, agreements whioh ought to contain the following prinoiplesc 

a. Recognition thilt eveey wer of e&gresdon 1a an international 

orime." 

l 

The Assembly of 1927 did not meet under any more favorable 

intunational conditions than the Asembly of 1S25. In 1935, it is 

true, the PRot of Looarno had been concluded in whioh a epecial 

guarantee was embodied instead of the general guarantee• of the 

Geneva Protoco~, which had met with objectione, especially in Great 

Britain. Since then, however, the Three Pow~r Confer ence f or Dis-

armament at Geneva had ended in failur·e. 

It is difficult from tho r eoorda 0f its meetings to gauge 

tho spirit in whioh the Aeeembly met i.n 1927. At the outeet of 

tho aeas ion, it appeared that the Polish dol egato Sokal propoaed 

t ~ brin& up a kind of Eaat- Le.oarno. In.seorot proli~inary die

ouaaiona, t hie propnsel wa.e modiffod end some thing of P differ ent 

n.o.ture waa car1·1cd into discuuion in th1J .Aeeembly. "Tho drPft of 

1• Published in the J ournal, o. o., P• 114 eoq. 
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tho non.--aggre eeion 1 act hl>d boc0me a doola r a tion on tho outla.vry 

of aggr ossivo.var, e daol~ration vhioh, According t o thP, oxpl~nation 
1 

of thv Polish dl)leg~to Soka l, had only moral significance." 

In order to f Atho:.m tho eigni f1ca.noe of tho r e s olution of 

1927, it is W<ill t o mRke a olosor a tud,v of thn dieouSBions in tho 

Aes ,mbly. Sokal' • proposa l, a e it v~ a Adopted finPlly at tho 

m11 ot ing on th;; 24th of Sept"3mbar 1927, r oad& 

' . 

"Tho a ssembly, r ocognizing tho solidarity whioh 
invites th~ c ommuni ty of nations; be ing inspirod by a 
firm dl)sirc f '>r the mRintonanoo of general 1 eP.co; being 
oonTincod thB.t a ·wpr of Pggroesion can nov~r ser ve P. S 

A m~Ans of se ttling intornPtional dieputoe Pnd is, in 
o onscquonce , P.n intorna tionP.l orime ; oonaidering thA.t A 

eol omn r onunoiFtion of P. ll vere of aggr oeeion would t end 
t o oro· k a n e.~moephore of genor Al o r>nfidonee oF> loulr. t od 
to f~cilitPte the progross of work undortak~n Vith ~ view 
to disarmaments 

"Dl3olRres1 (1) Tbl>t e ll wars of P~gr~esion aro , end 
sh;:ll a lvAye be , prohibitod. (3) T~.t oTer y pPoific meF-ne 
must be empl oyed to sottlo disputos, of ovor :i· dHoription, 
which IDPY Prial) b 1two1m Sta t <?•• 

"Tho Ass•?mbl;: d 1olnc e thF t th1 StA t~ Ml)mbl)rs of tho 
LoF-guo P r <? undt}r P.n obligP.tion t o c onform t o th~so 
principl ~ e. "2 

'Wlu> t oo•· l d bo th ) e ignif1cPnoo of auoh A decl:>r P.t_i on? 

Nations, boing living cntiti:Je, ohAngo. Chl>ng···d oondi-

tione r •quiro oM.ng,.,s in r c l Ptions , Thus, c onflicts Amrmg nations 

find thoir or igin in th·Jir vor y nPturo . Th·)so conflicts damP.nd 

aolution. This TMY b·..: d" nr; by po• c 0ful mi Pns, but, if P''"Coful 

m~Pns do n" t pr~vid~ th~ s olut i on, th0 dn . ly RltP.rnPtivo l oft is 

wer. In th'1 mPint 0 :nano 11 of poF oo , it is thcr .. :for~ oeen.ntia l to 

19 

---·-~-:-::-----,_...-------·-......,_.. ......,__ ~ _....__.... ____ ,.._ __ 
J,. Hane Wohborgl Th11 OutlPwry of WA.r 1 We shingt"ln, JP31, p. 43 
a. Vorbatim Rooord of tho li&hth orditllll'y eoeeion of thG Aes0mbl7 
ot tho Loaguo of Netiona, 24 Soptomb~r 1921, 10100 p. ~· 
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find p Rcific mePns f or tho solu tion of c onfliote. When those means 

hE>v~ boon f ound, "outlPwry of WPr" IMY f ollow l ogioPlly. To ben 

WPr b cforn tho mcMe for tho solution of confliote hav,l bcon fount 

would, in p~••'ioo , moroly amount tn th0 1DR.int'lnanoo of th0 sta tue 

quo. 

During tho discussions Pt th0 Assembly in 1927, Mr. P oliti• 

rightly p0intod out this c onnootions 

"A f ormule prohibiting ell WRre ~ thAt is, Pll vars of 
Pggr •:1ssi0n - A.nd so• .. king to dofino thl') P8gr•?8Sor by mcPns 
Of arbitration, Vhilo I!lf'intRining Prt. 15 , paragrRph 8, Of tho 
Covonant in its pr 13 s cnt form, would still l cAve thCJ gap in that 
article o~otly as it is today owing ~o the Rba ono P. 0f eano
tions which, undor thA Gr:inove Protoool, r ondor od th0 system 
possible.. Mor·rnv~r, in a• dition to this dof oot, vhioh I 
cPnno t tto strongly omphftsizo , th1:r~ would b ·3 P. groPt danger 
of giving tho public th·i i llll>Nssion that ve he.d progrlr,e.'.ld 
whoroas in p oint of f~ct vc •ho~ld h@~Q l ost ground." 

Thet P ('> litis Vf B c orrflot in hie avpr ·oiation of thQ m.ulauro of 

th:i net i l'lns' pr )pA1'.1dn0as f or pt!~ o•lful s oluti 0n 1e appar ent from 

the r \;P.ction nf th·> sRmo Assembly t o th•J proposal by th·! llrlthcrlPnda 

dol ogF> tion t o r 'lopou discus si" ns on thn Gon .. vPl Prot oc ol. I 'lUoto 

from en Pddre ss by Sir Austin CbPmb~rlAinl 

"All th·J 0ld c on t r 0vnrai l)e, a ll th1 old diff•,r once of 
opinion. Pr .1 still cxpr·)SB1ld . Th·;r ') is no p o3sibility of 
egrrvimon t Ullt il, on th•J ono s ido or on th·) o thcr - or p er
haps on both ·- thcr .) hRe bM n eomo appx-ox:.i.ma.tion of thn views 
of tho p Arti·1s. 11 ( o . o. 10th S·:pt1,mb'3r , p . 41) 

Nl3v:3rthcl 0ss, th"l proposRl by S0kAl dnc l Pring .P.ggt'ossivo 

vAr e crime Vt>s P.cc '"lpt Jd. BriPnd, in d·1f 0ns') of thi s propoaPl , uaod 

p mislof ding mo~~phor i 

~~~~--~-------~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---

i. v~r!lPL im Record of tho Eighth ordinRry soesion of tho Aesembly 
of th1 Lo~gu~ of Nr. ti ~ns. 8th S..lpt• mb0r, 1937, 10:3t, J• 6. 
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. 
"~~!l!!P.!'!!~--~~~~:;::a~~· ~·~~~~====~~~:::.::~==~=;?>~.,.,._...,,,...,... 

"Wh·'ln v ? attompt t o build ,. • oli4 etructur'l : vhon vo 
h&- ve B juridioE:-1 1chomo 1uoh ,.. t>u.r trt. ~nd M. Pollth l 'lT•:i •, 
PJtd our frb nd M. So1f- loJt., toof vhon w" find thl\ -; vo ce.nnot 
Colll}lbt o ~UI' bu1141nc "11 at flMo bu.\ muet atop et th? fir.t 
or eacond nr th1rd 1to•n7 Vh'11'01te \h·J eo111pl -: t 3d bui~bg 1a to 
bo p irupa 11%, ptU"hape \w')n•y• •t~ro:r• ht&h, .-r,, V3 \o g1To 
up our uad .• rtftking! l uya Jt>I V1~ Bl\ll\ go '>ll, but "'" f!U•t 
find • ota J f) thijr WP:f• Wo lllUI' ue . flllothvr m:;1 1111 th•.? l;) i>~uo•e 
pOWQr ot prope,Fnda.• ( o, "• ltt1' 1.,pt!111l'b , r, P• 6.) 

It ia mieloPdtnc \ •Htau10 tlao , .,ee.,M 101,.uon ,.,t c ontli• t1 

11 fund~ m .int~. !. . 1t would b,-. y!J ~,, ·)JL ans!) •~ th.1 P"int hA4 ~r1,.n4 

tiona. 

Jli>Prt from :Brt.-.nc&' • 1p . ·1011. \h ) J',)1'>lUU!)n 1 h olt VP. a 

mieb t- d i ng. Thi> '••t voul4 Ch"> tho lmpl',,teil)ft th.o., I'll ~r-~HiTn 

th·i ,,n ::r olJJ-,eh ~p\ ta a1n4 V!lJ'1) •hneo WPr• J'1)f OH ':4 t n tn. l"n4 

lro,(\d.T prohi bi t ncl by• tbt? C1'11'o» n\, ?1',n Jr1'-•·.,.o 4ologR , ., 1-fA«~ ob 

... . R wh .. ,l ! • d14 ziot co b11:·,,JMI na~ · r,f thrt "l>ltg,. tt<•n• l " id 4')wn by 
1 

tho CoT···nad." In Tiov r,t thu1" ouewn1\# no~•. r•D') e"n uncl0retu4 

thPt it V r • 1• Tdn thf. t th .1 lfo thrirl ••• •·ll-:«P~o Lnudon 414 pro.. 

po• u to iJr t>h1'1t f.JJ. var•• (Journt·l, Ot ••• J>• i:!B5) • 

J,. Journ.~ 1 nf th ' :=-.tihth oi-d1MJ'Y l '•Htoa t>I thn >.ee•,ml>l:r of 
th<i JbAguo of llP u~n1. G., • • ,w-. l t2'1, ,. 14 .. 

I 
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aubet1- ncc thr-n ;;ppos:ra l)ll its f i- oo , but plJeo b3c:>usu it '"'s intendod 

P.B /- g0sturc , with m'1r r:ly mC'lr Fl VPluo. Sokel, from tho V·~ry oute'lt, 

d'lOl?r c d tlrt hie prnp oePl "hr-d nC'I o 'ln.crot o l ogPl acopo" ( the 

origin•· l i r <moh V'1reion ie oicPr or: "n •e. p P.e do p ortoo juridiquo 

c unarot o tt) but only mor r l e~nificAnoo. (JournPl, o. c., p. 124.) 

To th'l vi:u-foua obj1otione P«Ainat tho Polish pro;')O&Pl, 

t o th1 ,•ffcct thPt th•) prop'> e~ l WPll p ointlaso, And did n~t ··:v :m go 

e a f pr Fe tho CovcnPnt in th~ t it l~oko4 BRnotione, BriP.nd r eJliod& 

"If wo raie•l R great ory P.t th0 olos·-~ of ~ mo 1ting ~ft:)r 
th13 •poooh~s, W') know quito won thP. t it will not r c:imP.in u.n
hcPrd. It PWPk0ns ~h~00 in tho c nnaciunoe of the individual. 
It fixe s itee»C in mon'• minds, It is ro-eehood @.nd .sprcad 
abroPd r- nd du1'r P.chievoe ita purpoeo. 

"D:> you think it is worth vhil~ f or this Assembly to 
utter such P cry., ~~o~_i_t_hPs nny legal vPluo or ni>t? 
(Und0rlincd by it.a•) Or th.ct wq 1hould f ool issuing from 
tho s oul of tho Aaeombly Pn PBpirPtion, ovon if it hPve no 
juridice l v~ luc , tnv~rde tho id ;F l of p~Poe?" (Vcr~tim 
r ··ioord, 10 Soptcmbl')r .1~37, P• 6,) · 

I httvc gono into aomo dot f'.ii oonocrning th'l r ceolution of 

1927 inPemu.ch n l p~rticulPr Pttentiun hPe \ eon drPV?l by authors P8 

l 
well r e by tha . -ur11mborg Pnd To~ro Jud8monte t o thie document in 

eupport of tho theory thP.t e~groesivo VP.r VPS Flrf3i:>dy 0 1,neid:lrod 

A Tilo orimo prior t o tho Londnn Agreomant ot 1945, Pnd the eubso-

quont Ch;:.rt )rs of ~urc!mbnrg i:-nd Tokyo. 

To tho BFm'3 ond, th"? Sixth IntornAtionP.l Contnr ,)nco of 

J m·,ricF- n StPt oe, hold P.t hF.bnlP from J AnUPry 16 t o · lobUPry at, 
2 

1928, is often quot·~d. At thie Conf·Jr 1noo , two r os olutione voro 

p peeed emong ~~hors. Tho first 0 (1nQ1}rn\ld arbi trP tion P. nd r'l~ d, in 

iz.e.rt; ---::-:---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
L· Judgmont of tho IM'l' f or tho triFl of tTcrmr·n m~ j or wnr crimin.'f le, 
Nurcmborg, 30 Sopt.-:imb,ir ... nd l Octobur 1946. Hit M.i\jaety•t 
St:- U onory Offieo, omd.. 6964, P• 41. 
a. Judcm<.1nt - livttm'bezor, P• ·'1· - ~ ~~--~ ........ ......_,-...~--~~~.-.. ......... 
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"Wh·Jr :?" s. th•) , m"ricPn Jh·mb ~ ice dnsir.) t · Jxpr0se 
th-; t th~y ocmd ,rnn wPr Pe t n inetrum,m t nf nt ti'lnFl p "licy 
in th·Jir mutUF 1 r .JI> ti('ns. • • " 

"thi- t w? r ' •f • ggr .)esion constitut.)e P n int irnr ti~nr- 1 orim-? pg ·· inet 

th•· hunv- n epcci.ls 11 Pnd it WFs Fg r :: ?d t }l:: t: 

"(l) .All Pg~l'•)8ei"n 1e O•)neid·>r ··d i llicit 11nd, a e 
suob, is d··;clRr .d prohibi t ·Jd; P.nd 

"(2) Tb~ : m !riOPn St$> t ·: • will '3mp1'>Y All P"" cit'ic 111·;r>ne 
tc- s·~ttl l c ·mfliote which may :>rial') b" tW )on thom." 

Now, firstly, W•.) not e th< t it 1e r 1 .. dily e0em thPt t-ggrossiv11 w11r 

St· t :"ls. If t h J . m·11 io n St t s h:>v : r· ohi•'V d NlAtions of r.mity 

"'nd of closo kinship, which· Jni bl is thom t o solvr: c onflicts Prieill8 

b otwo Jn thom, t'hen this 11¥-Y bo C'>U!)l nd t '> its c :-n so"ucncc , 1. o., 

n · t n o· eeAril;v Pnd "'Ut" m.r- ticP.lly Pllov onnclueione Pp)lio1tblo to 

On; ' f th·1 p oints on th . pg ·mdF 0 '1no 1rn 1d th ' ''pAoifio 

a .Jttl 1m•)nt cf i nt·' rn: ti()JlF l dilput.1e," Pnd :· fn-r , ohi ng dr•,ft 
1 

pro-.1"81' 1 w..- s submi t t .d. Aft )l' "bJ'1ctione r P 1e 'd by the U-.. S. 

dul ogr:t•J l-ughae, who p ointed out thAt thor u w 1r 13 mi:-.n:1 disput')a no 

l. Roport nf th J U3legi:. t ns of thr· lTni t <: d StAt.ie of J m·JrioP t n tho 
Sixth !n t.1·11F ti '>n.' 1 C· nf .1r '?nO•l c-f J m'lricr n Stp t c;s. h·?ld Pt ~'; b.eM in 
1928, u. s. Gr v ·!rnment i-rinting Otfio'1 , Wri eh1Jl8t 'ln, 1929, J• 21. 
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StPt .; wculd b .i prop"'r . ..,d t i' submit t o ,_rbi trPtion (ou·~eti,.,na inv"lv

ing t h 1 a'ovnr Jignty of R StA t o , "oontrrw. rei ,s which r.l~to eol'llY 

t Cl PClli ticRl · •?xpcdinncy, " 

r -:eolutk n, t o th.} l}ff,1oti 

11 (1) Tb;-,t tho J.m·~rioPn R·)publios P.dopt C'bligr. t"r~· 
PrbitrPtfon ~ s t ho muF ne which th".>:r will .Jmplr>y f or thB 
p :. cific B ~ lution t:J f thoir in t 1rnr ti('IMl diff.}r <'nooa of 
a juridicF l chFr~ ctnr. 

"(2) '!'hPt th.J Am(:}rio;.n Republics will moo t in WRBhington 
~ ·lithili th ·. p 'lriod of on1> Y•)~r in P c~nfor 1nc·1 of c0ncili~ti"n 
0 nd Frbitrr- tion t i') give oonvuntionPl form to th·1 r (.)P lizP.tion 
of this pr i nciplu, with th l minimum oxoopt i one which thny m~y 
C" lleid.lr indieprma~.blfl t o et f• :g~rd tho ind.1p:md ·uco ,c:..nd 
aov·~roignty rif thJ atPt ,,., AB W•>ll P B m·· ttora of a dom,·atio 
c onc·1rn, end to th·i cJXclusir>n ::.lB'> o! JMtt•:rs involving tho 
in t. l"!Bt or r ,;f ·}rring t ? t r.-,, action •if•. eta t ·• nt:' t ;.. pF rty 
t o th~ c oav .nti in. 11 (o. o. P• 26) . 

In oth".>r word.a, th1 l'ttompt ft\il.,d. • nd it WPS r 1.:>lhnd 

thrt, !JV·m i n th.> c nm·s .1 of th·1 next c onfer nncn , t hu J\m"ric.= n 

St:> t :a w 1r "• n') t : xp•)Ct0d t o r o1 ch Pn ogroc:m mt on th:.i pPcific aot tlo-

would hPvo t o b1~ l!lfld'1 , for tho pr'la ou t Pa W'>ll AB f oi- tho future, 

oxc p ting "politicRl 11 c ontr.,v•1rai·1s, involving aovr?r o ignty and 

"dr mnstic r. ffp ira, 11 vhich h:> d t o b" c-xcludod from F trc.r ty f'>r 

p tlcific ~11 ttbm nt of disput•ll. Subjoote r,f vitPl int·;1·oet, tho 

v?r-Y c oatrov:Jrefos whior uaU.P ll~ 0·1ntP in t ho e11oda of wAr, woro not 

o oneid r ' d :: m"a .. bl : t o nblig·• tor~r · rl,it1·p t1on. ImmigrPtion is '>no 

of th ;s ' • l uring th ~ diacueei'>ns '>f r o s '>lutfon o~ this poi nt 

Pt t ho BF mo c .,nf :1" 110 0 in h:: bf nr , iiughoa obeorvod: 

-------::-::----------Lt Rop ort, P• 23. 
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"••• th~ t t h0 Gov )r nmun t of t~. 1 U. s. ooneid:ira tbFt t ho 
c ontr0l of immigrf ti on ie P m:· t t l)r <if pur· ll ~.' dl)m 1e tic oonot0rn, 
r )pr.1e ,n ting th·l oxllr c iAo of P e ')VJI·)i gn right, r nd th~ t, Pa 
f c r io e t h1J U. s. l)fJ,mlrioa ie c '1no 1rn .d, tho auth.,rity of 
1 ~s c 0ngr:3e R in immigr . .,. t fon m." tt ,re ie oxoluaivc . 11 ( o. c., 
P• -.71) 

U:iepit., t h J f :> ilur : of th ' propo•~l f or th·1 obl1g0 t ory 

s ol u tion of c oaflicta by p io c ~ful mor.ne, th·J r l)eolution thr-t 

!'g5r 'le s ive WPr oonetitut :e ~ orimo w~e o= eily P" •sod. On11 OPnnot 

but f Q.i l thFt r· t this Confor l)noo :•g l" i n r ,1eoure'l Y P.B eoU&ht t o P 

phr? e~ f or l Pok of c onorot o r \Jaulte. Thr t th~•o ~tt~mpte Pt th~ 

F.;.br-nF C··.nfor :ne 0 WQr . bound t n f Pil 1e oPeily inforrod from tho 

pr0p osp ls c nd 4ieoueeione oonc•Jrnil18 thn 11u'1olr>r~ ti one of the 

l .if;hte .o nd Dutuve of StPt .ie" (o. o. P• 10 aoq.) which show a 

muntRlity of nP.tionPl individu.a.liem mP..nifoetly uneuitPbl~ f r>r tho 

Pco.,p t.:- nc•J of euprP-n:>tionF l r .1eponaibil.1ty, which, i n turn , would. 

r l!eult i r. tba p r> citic . eoluti"n of c ·infliete r· ntl tho outlPwry of 

ooc~ ei~nPl WPr. If Aggr oesivo WP.r ie r~o l)gnizcd ~ a oriminPl, 

p r.rti,, l eurr .. mdor '1f nr ti'>n.o l eov •r ·, ignty 11 indicP.t.Jd, P.nd R 

oommuni t y nf n:- ti one must hr v.1 d·JV1il op :>d which no l ongor tolbrP t oe 

viol mo.1 b ·J t\fa•m i ta m.)mbore, Pnd i n which wAr i n 11. ecneo aequiroa 

thi c h,, r r ct·>r of civil w.•r. '.i ithout thia duv l lopm m t. A doclPrR-

tion 01: t hv "utlP.wry of wr r ie A t r: irl~, ompty ]>hra1e which mq perhap1 

L1dicF1 t~ th'l villingn :ee of th . nP.tione c '>nc.Jr M d t o t v oid W!'r 

thl·ough p.;~ cc,ful eoluti"n of conflicts. l3ut th V:> lu:J of tho 

phr~S0 dr,., 9 ll" t th:?n lio hl tho lcgP.l eitUF<tion it l') St•:neibly 

i ndic.:: t os, but in th•! m.i.o eur 'I <'f th t Vl)ry pr11pPr·~dnr--ea to e 0lvo 

dieput" B ovon if th.Ft s olution mig ht ont Pil l oee t'lf hiatoriot> l 

r ights. 

: 
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&lttlvm'='nt of disput a" f Pibd t C'I w t •)ri··lizo , · nd t l1·; i>: ct of 

.r 1- :.rie "it- & conclud ?d. In vLw f) f th•) f bov ) 1 it "'PP·)f- rs OC'lrruot to 

ll88Uln•J thr t no i nt·Jrn.c tiont• l 'lVonta prior t o th:> PP.Ct con Qe dducod 

which would :per mit onn t o concludo Any cl1An81) in i nt.JrUF tionP.l 

nr0r mielo .. ding r ·)&olutiona c ould )ffllct thie chr nge. 

It woull:l, mor :ovAr, b e. il logiol'.l to Peeumc thP.t Pggr .laeivo 

141 t hP t c · &·l W·l should b .. f orood t o' 011nolud0 tl'rt n !gl')tiP. tioAa 

uxt:mdii;g ov1)r r- pl)rind ' f m('mthe ha d bo.m c:: rrbd on 1:1 ordor t o 

•)St blieh·•d f <> ct thr-.t 'ln·' of th<'l A.!lth')r• of t hn PPot, :~ riFnd, did 

;:ot r.tt oh t his eignificF-nc~ to P.n,v pr vi )U8 r oeolutiona.. In hie 

pddr:~ee on th!J ooor eion f"l f th·~ rf tifior- tion h·J • a id - Pmong oth'lr 

tMnge: 

"£.or t h . first tim,, , i :i th.J f .- o · f)f tho whol q world, 
in A eobmn oov .m:: n t. pl :dg i ng tho hr.nor of gr\J:· t nP. tione 
which ;;ll hF.v0 behind tlF.im r- ho· vy pvet of politicAl oon
fliote, Wf r is r0nouno~d unr ieorvodl~ Pe Pn inatrumdnt of 
n,.. ti '>lll· l P<>licy, th:· t ie t o 1 ; y, i n its m"et epooifio 
<.nd dl·1-1F dod form: &J lfiah e.nd willful w •. rf1 r o. Coneid.Jr .~d 
f orm·2rly ~ e br: a.id on div in 1 right < Jld h ving r ' JDP i nod in 
int :r 1lP ti•>lli 1 e thics · a · 11 , ttribut., of sov 1r ·> ignt;r, tl'.:, t 
f orm of W!:. l ' is r t 11- at l ogP. lly 11trippod of wh t oonetitutud 
its moat 11.Jr ioue dF ngor - 1 ta l ogi t1111Poy. H1moef0rtl}, 
brPnd id with 111 lgPlit:r, it is b:• C"minon -' OC()rd t> Ctur-lly 
outl t>.wcd, s o thf.t t h 1 guilt;r U£ ti'>n tfould incur tho c :'lrt:> in 
r opudi;> tion . nd th•l j1r ob. bl<1 onmit:r r1f r 11 1te O">nof«M
tor1,Je•" ' :Lt~ lice aupplll .->d.)l 

c onc1ption with r~erd t o tho Jue P.d bollum. It 1a qu J ation~ble , 

l. Trao ty for ~.h..i Renuncif t1ou ">f jfpr, U. s. Govornmt1nt 
Printing Office , \fP.abil'«t1>r., 1933, P• 314. 
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how·w )r, wh ~th :r id did i n f 1-ct bri:.g ;> b"u t such r ob:- 11g'l thr· t 

Pg~r JBS 1 v : V > r b or m·J " vil·l or i mo. n h •1 PJ\c t i te,~lf llr "vidoe 

or.JV t ho l)n i epnction thr t etP t rJB WPg ing WRr i n v i 0l ·= ti on of th•J 

l': .. ct "should b· ~ donioJd t h i b tmafi t e furnieh1d by thie Tro::. t y ." 

(,r o,,mblc ). l:ut h;·rdly :> n'' monti"r. " a mr d,, ( b.1f or e t hv s .1c ond. 

·.forld "/~ r), by t h '>Bll whC'I i ntorpr : t ·:d t hie PPot, of th•t c onaequonce 

th> t .: ggroaeivc WP.r is orimi nr-1, t· nd i nvolv,}e individ~l re
l 

ap0nsibiDi ty. 

Thi e a s ..:.iti· l eignifiof.no~ of t h.J P -o t is undoubt :dly 

oontf inod in· .t>l'tiol" 2, wh ·r .. th•J oontr cting pf' rti~ s PgroQ 

"thlit thri ee t t l :m·mt nd s olut i on of f 11 diaput 18 
or c onflicts of whi t .• v•.:1· n·· turt> , or ot wh:• t ·v·:r or igin 
t huy nv y b J , which w:• " rise t mon& thtlm, eh- 11 n va r 
b o aough t ·?~· ipt by P"Oific m V' ns. • 

Th-: b -r 1 t • .. xt, howov.:.r, do ?e M t ful~ disoloaQ tho 

work l · v : la 'th.., t is c ...,u i vPl int t o 'lll r dditionPl .:ixpll\nl'!tor y 

Pr ticll:>, i r. ~ d<?finita r cknowlodgm.>n t t :h.., t t h ; ogr01l1DCUt should 

not curtP. il t ho frn1-~dom C'lf t r. -, eign....,. t ori•lS t n h .v1; r ncoureo t o 

i. In ordllr· t o RBB•!BB t h . eignifio non >- ttributJ d to th·~ l-P.ct 
'>f }'. :is bof or J t h i S\>oond · !01· :rl. d Wn, t ho "i-udr p •3et .. rtiol•lB of 
Int· rprdt " tion" n · r: ·: •B•l:itir l. '~·ho s· ) " rtio:O.e w.lr · un·-numouely 
J dopt.Jd ;. t t ho '..:h1rt;v-o1ght c,,11£ ir :lO·I of r,:t.1 Int ·r n" tional L"W 
. aeoc1• tir.n, h,) ld Ft ? ud p .:at in 1943. Stime m , t t lu timo 
r -1! rr )d t o th.i s .i i e "th,J moat Puth· rit tivo et.- t •>m 1nt of i :-.t 1r
n;; tionPl l F.W 011 t h" t eubj .1ct v hioh . s o f Pr ·"' S I kn<1v, hr- e :v ·r 
b 313n p ublish.id." U.u .... t--Jd i ll Ht.ok1~"r th' e Dig ost of lr. t ir1~ tion:: l 
I.Av, Vll, P• &80, Wt- ahi ng t on, 1043). In t h" Budfp•>•t .Artiolos no 
m,nti'>n is ma do <:f -:ny orimi n:- 1 r '3sp maib1D1.ty. Viol P. tio;! of tho 
PPct c onfure upPn ot!l. ·r at. t , a VF.rinu e 1·i 5M a wh ich t hny did n .'.'l t 
p r,88•lBB und1>r th'J tr1-.dition l Ol')i:oopt fon of n·1utr;. l1 ty: ( J.rt icle 4) 
t M culpPb l 0.: etr- t 'J ah-- 11 p ... y i nd.:mni t y t 'l · 11 a tc t os invc lvod. 
(J.r t iol:) 6) (The t •,Xt is t o b•> f '>Wld i n t h:l l\lll•:ric, n Jour~l of 
I n t :rn· ti" n.r l i.Pv, 1935 . P• 93 eoq.) 

27 
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"thr1r l) is n"l t h i ng i n tho . m •. ric n dr1 f t f'lf i: n "' nti-
w: r t r o" t~· wh ich r i s tr icte <'r i lll)J~ ira i n :--ny "''' Y t ho 
right of a ·~lf-d~f·mao . '"h' t right is i nh lr n t i :i r.v. ~ry 
aov n· ~ ign s t ;. t . . •ud is i~lic it i n fl V lr :1 tr ·• t y . Ev<?r:r 
nr- tbn is fr -;.1 ::. t ; 11 timAB -' nd r.ig~rdlnsa of tr·;"" ty 
pr~viei"i:a t o dof •)r,d its t ~rritnr~.' fr ·· m fl tt= ck !')r i nvl!\einn 

nd it · 1(,~1·: i s C':mpv t ·n:t t o doci<l·J wh lth-,r circwnatr nc0e 
r oquiro r 11ooure.) t n w 1· 1:1 a1 ilf-d1~f ·men. ttl 

:!:ri;. nd ' :ist•nr ·,d f or i r : nc .l , Jul:r 14, 1928& 

28 

111-io t h ing in t h.1 ll•iW tr"' ty r 11str.- i ne or oompr 'lmis·:a in 
:-n:r m rubr wh : tao ,v.~r t ho right ., f e.;lf-d )f •ms o . -.P.cl~ nE tion 
il? tl~ia l " i 8p ·ct will r: hr ~s r ,,m,, i n fr1,,) t o d ·lfBnd its t •3rri.
tor~ r·gl' i nst f' ttr- ok nr inv~ sion; it Fl on11 is oornpo t mt t o 
dooid..) whut h\l:.· circumet no ;B r r,quira r •JCours l t !> WP..r in s olf
d •f :.)ll&n. tt2 

.. uet'ln Chr.ml»:rle.i n Pnswor od July 18, 1928. f 'lr Gr.i::o t 

::i:ri t e in: 

1928: 

"I 11m ·mtir·1l :· in :-.coor d with t h • viows •):tpr:lSB·ld by 
Mr . K;)llogg i n hie ep .Mch '>f t h•: 28th of A,..ril th:>. t t he 
pr'lpr s d tr r t :r d0'lB ll'> t r ostric t t)r i mprd r i n Any we:y 
th~ r ight of s olf-d >f ~ns~ . r.s r• lso with h i s op i n i'ln t r.P t 
1Pch st · t : r: l 1m.1 is COllJ',.>l) t ··mt t '> dee id·i whon droumat1tno31 

'l 
noc cssit .e- t r ·Jcr1.irs·1 t o WPr f or t h0 t pur,rine<J •" "' 

Jep .. 1 h ·d Plr '~ d~ sti=- t ed orrlbr i n P l:lttnr of l-iR~ 26, 

"Thi') pr'lp" • "l.l ':lf t h.1 TTni t ?d StF t e is und~rst"0d t o 
c on t r i n i1othi.oa: t hE t W' •Ull d. r nfuso t o i nd.ip1Jl'.dunt et.c-.t P.B 
t ho right 0f s~lf-d•;f .mso •• "tt4 

i. Ina Tr Y t :• f 'lr th•l r onunc i Ati111·. of wa t. Toxt of t hl'l Tr .;i, ty, 
not os .;lXOlv- !'lgnd. i nstrum .1; ts --.f r t ific; tion Pnd of r d~l·'r1lr.oo 
Fnd ot :111r !l " l_)·~rs. :•.:.Opt. nf StF- t ll publ. 468. h'& eh. 1933, P• 57 

2. o. (). • P• 68 • 
3. o. o •• P• 73. 
4. o. o., P• 51. 
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~:ut i'l '1w f ·r d"> s a !lf-d if •ms'l go? Th·: probbm of s~lf

dof .ilS ·l i n its lf ia moat e ol!l!>liOPt od. liow it w: e understood i n 

th..; Uni ti~d St. t ?8 · t tho time wh m th.1 X.1llogg..Bri:- nd Pr>ct VF a 

in C·-ugr ae r; b•Jf Or '3 it8 r .- tific• tion. s .;n: tor }'..or Fh wont 80 f t>.r 

" 8 t o mr in t a in th:- t it WI- 8 r f f'Ct t'l· t •;v .. r :1 111> ti"ll r •:Sl}l'VOd th'! 

rigl\t t 0 •Jmploy f ore l t o pro t 1et its r.r- ti"nPle wb n tht?ir livns 

mi~h t b 1 • mdJ. ng0r ~d in f or · J ign l <> nde. 1 Sccr'J t · r y '>f StF t .1 Kellogg 

dec JAr ud th.-- t th·'? r :Bt3rv tion ">f thil right of eolf-d·)f ;ms , moFnt 

11 t h/: t this 'GOV·?r nni.mt ha.a right t o t r- k,) sue~: mc~., eur.>e · e it 

b 1lioV·J B noc1~ ss:>ry tc, tho dof ons .J "If th·l O"Ul~try, or to pr.1f'lnt 

ih!.n&'!. t h."' t might ·;nd:-r.g.ir th\.! ~ ou11tr;v," (lt-. liee eupplfod.)2 

It r>~)P•JF r a t rA t this wun t fur th.Jr th" ;1 the r eorv: ti on 

of t r.o right of 'JV .r;v ~·..: tbn t o d·lf ond its torritory fr om Attr ck 

or invPsion. ~ow ;V:?r, wi th t hl v·gu<\O•?BB of t ho t nxt P B it etr>nde, 

it is oes mtir. l t o know with w~ t id•>F & i n mind pPrli:- m ·nte '"·'r e 

pr •p ·~r0d t o r r- tif~ th · p · ct, :iapoc1~ ll:r s o in vi•'"' of f.uthor 

K·lllogg 1 a ,-,xpJan! ti'ln of its i mplicr- tions, 

In t ':lis r )8poct , th 1 e1,cond r e rv~ ti11n 0f tho P!>ct nf 

Pris r oquir·1s spccfal eignificrnc o: tr.;:-t o~ ch StPt o c' l on.J 1a 

in e 1lf-d,'f 0nH .. Ps Shotw. 1 ~.l put it: "Thi impor tPn~a of this l P. st 

phrPB•) is i :.t orpr 1tint; t hri l's>.ci; or P1•r is 0 1- r , ht> rd!~· b : "V?rBtP.tod. 

:;;-o": r.1 ti"n is t o r mdn th~ Jud&·l ··f its- ow,, :>cti'>ne. Thie is t ho 

r i. l r :.> a•.;rv ti ll: of th .. 1 :t-s.-ct r1f · ·· "'ria.n3 

l• Congr . Re c ord, 70th Congr.:ee, 2nd S.ieainn. P• 128;. 
2. u. s. Sont> t o Comm1 t to:l on For oi gn Rol " t i ' ·ne, Doe, 7 • 1928~ 
•G.m.lr P l p -ct f or t he r 3nuncir tio.-. •1f WAr," p. 5. It mry bo 
oonaid·?r Jd of importr noc t o not1.J t lv- t tr is r • ·c<'rd of th<J tr:•n._ 
FOtivne of t i,•> BA.id Ol')mmi tto.1 Vk8 r :via :d by S·:oro t"' r~: of Str ta 
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Kollogg b for· ~ publicr tio:i , F-.s it t:ppcw rs fr l')m t h.1 r no"rd of t ho 
tr~nsFcti~ns nf Die. 11, 1928, P• 27 
3 . JPmo>s T. Shctw.J ll..: W::>r ? 8 r.n i netrtlMl)n t of n;- tioru> l p olicy 
rnd its r 1mu."!c1P t i on i n th i r '$" ct r.f :-F- ria. }T•)t.f " rir k 1928, P• 217. 
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This ?eservation make!· it extremely difficult, if n ot 

impossible, to prove a areach of the Pact. The reasoning of the 

Nuremberg judgment on this p•1nt seems to be almost a petitio 

princip11, where it says: 
"Whether action taken under the claim of self-defense 

was in tact ag~ressive or defensive must ultimately be 
subject to investigation and

1
adjucication if international 

law is ever to be enforced." · 
The question is whether the signatories ever intended te 

have the pact enforced in a judicial way. Hyde was right in 

stating: 
"The agr eement contained no provision requiring a 

party which might r esort to non-amicable measures, on 
grounds of self-defense , to establish befor~ any particu-
lar body the soundness of its pr etensions." 

secretary of State Kellogg, explaining the Pact to the 

u.s. senate Committee on Foreign Relations, stated on December ?, 

1928: 
"I knew that thi s Governm~nt, at least, would never 

a~ree to submit to any tribunal the questi on of self
defense, and I do not think any of them would." (Record, 

P • 4) 
senator Bor ah , who played such an influential part before 

the Briand-Kell~gg Pact was rati~ied by the American Senate , stated 

at the beginning of the discussions in the Senate : 

"The only censor -- and these things we may und erst·an('\ · 
and frankly admit -J the only censor or criticising ~ewe~ 
of a na tion exer c i sing the right of sel f-de f en se , if it 
aces not exercise it upon true princ iple , is the power of 
publ ic opinion. There being no super-government, no tribunal 
to which appeal, and no one willing to create a super-govern• 
ment, and no author ity otherwise t o pass upon the matter,that 
i s the only judge that we can rely upon to o<nsor this part ot 

urem erg udgment, Br. ed ., P• O. 
2. Charles Cheney Hyde. International Law, chiefly 
prat ed and applied by the United States. Vol. III, 
Bosten 1945, P• 1683. 

as inter
Sec. Ed., 
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the treaty. I know of no other tribunal to which we can 
apreal for the r ectitude of noti ons i n t he exercise of thi s 
right of self-def ense . 11.l 

The principal question i n r ela tion to the above i s a 

Did t he Pact of Pari s ma ke agg ressive war an internatio~a l crime 

fo r whi ch indi viduals c?n be held r espons ible? 

Act 1 of the Pact st ates t ha t the Parties "condemn r ecour : 

to war f or the solution of i nter nati onal cont r over si es ." Could thi~ 

, congr essional Record, J an . 3, 1 29 , Vol. O. ?Oth Cong., 2nd 
sess ion, r • 1063. And aga in on J on. 4, 1 929 (1. c . page 1126): 
''Ther e i s no superior court or other tribunal t o which appeal can 
bf: m-:de except the judgm~nt of t he world." or "But thi s treaty 
never cPn t o t o any court , becau se if it i s viol a t ed we or e t~e 
judges of t hnt our selv~s , nnd each si gnat ory i s the jud ge f or it
self " or "This treat y d oes not pr ovi de for any tribunal."(l.c., p., 

11
33J. On those assurences senator s bcsed their "yeah" to r a tify, 

some of them r ecognizing e t th~ seme time that it wa s a ••worthle sq, 
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but perfectly harmless peace treaty," (Jan. 15, 1. c., page 1728) • 
2. Da vid Hunder Miller: The Po~ cc Pact of Parts, New York-London, 
1928, P• 129. 
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"Even if Article 2 be construed as implying the 
positive duty to see k the solution of disputes by pacifie 
meens, it certainly does not imply the duty to settle 
disputes in that way." · 

Indeed, the negative wording of Article 2 is char acteris-
1 

tic: no solution is to be sought other then by peaceful means . In 

other words, if one of the partie s is not pr epa r ed to cooper ate by 

conceding rights or pri v1leg€s peacefully, the status qno will be 

mnintained. Ye t, the occasionAl yi elding of rights is essential tc 

ma intain peace in2smuch as it is not the strictly legal controver

sies which arc the more vital, but t he political conflicts in the 

course of which a change in existing l e gal r e l a tions is being 

sought. 

As long as the r el ations be tween sta t e s are still such 

tho t any sta t e , in ~ccordnnco with its sover eign right, will decide 

its position in vital conflicts, ther e will be no pl Pce for out

l awing wqr. It is snid: l r. ws, like houses, l ean on one another. 

Applied to our ce se , this mcons: the prohibition of war can only 

be the consequence of certain l ega l r e l ations between sta tes: 

Kelsen ri ghtly observed: 

"The com!)l e tc failure of thE' Briond-Kellogg Pact clearly 
shows thnt it is us el e ss to outlaw wor without eliminating 
the possibility of l egolly unsettled and unsetteble con
flicts .112 

Neitbar the lofty phrase s used in resolutions, nor the 

ambi~uous Poet of Pnri s outlawed war in the sense tha t waging on 

illegal war did become criminal in the ordinary sense . It would 

be superfluous to quote the gr eat number of pre- war e.uthoritie s whr 

held this same view, Sufficient it is to give tho opinion of 

Devid Hunter Miller, the American diplomnt and author, who played 
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~n cssontial port during the negotiotions . Miller Stat ed& 

1. The si gnificance of thi s negative wording i s stre ssed by the 
pos itive wording of art. 2, sub. 3 of the Chnrter of the United 
Na tions. 
2. Hens Kel sons Peace through l Aw. 1944, p. 32. 
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"Thus the Briand-Kcllogy. Treaty is a treaty for tho 
'outlawry of war' only if we use th~t Americen expression 
in its popul ar sense as meoning prevention of war or end ing 
of war; the sense in which it is occasionnlly employed in the 
diplomatic correspondence. If! however, we think of ' out
l awry of war' as hnving the s gnificnnce oscribed to it by 
certa in writers ond others who hevc put forward plans for an 
international code to make war 'illegal' or e 'crime', then 
the Briand-Kellogg Treaty is not at al l a treaty for the 
' outlawry of wor'; the Brivnd-Kollogg Tr~oty is intended to 
pr evc:nt war in ony case among it s parties by the ir own solemt 
agr eement, just as an crbitration treaty is intended to pr e
vent war in (generally) some ca ses between its porties ; but 
ne ither the one treaty nor the other sets up or pur ports to 
s~t UD or to •codi fy' 3 principle or rule of inte:rnational 
l aw.ti 

. 
One moy see in the Pact of Peris the denial of the 

sover e ign right of nations to go to war at will and the exp ress i on 

of the willingness "to r enounce war c s a means of no tional policy." 

To r eed more in it would leave unanswered the question why no 
I 

r rovisions wer e mode for the inevitoblc: l cgnl consequence s of the 

new viewpoint. 

But, it hes been nsked , does not the criminality of 

oggr ess ion follow fr om the entity of r e solutions nnd pc ct together{ 

Glueck hos bP.sed his chnnge:d opinion on thi s thesis, "thnt the 

Peet of Pnris mey, together with other treaties end r esolutions, 

be regar ded a s evidence of a sufficiently de veloped custom to be 
2 

accept able as internotionul l aw." 

This, however, is n mi sund ers tanding of the menning of th' 

source of interna tional l nw as mention€d in Art. 38 of the Statut e 
to 

of the Intcrne tionnl Court of Justice , occording/V.bich the Court mnll 

1. David H. Miller: The P~P ce Pact of Perts, New York·London, 
1928, f • 12?. 
2 Sheldon Gluecks The Nuremberg Tric.l end Aggressive War, New York 
i946, ~ · 5; see 0 110 P• 37. 
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" \~ply "internation~l custom , ns E. Vid cnc c of o gencr nl pr -: ctice 

'2CCopt cd !' s l ow." Custom can indicnt e l r.w if it shows be h..'1 vior 

t hus acc0r t t d. The only custom r ef erred t o in Glueck's argument 

ls t he cus t om to us t mor e or l ess empty r hrnse s whe r e r eel issue s 

feiled t o m& t 0rinlize . Actuel pr cctice of stat e s in their dealings 

11th er.ch othe r since 1 928, the only pr actice which could indicat e 

t h£ nl lefed funda mcntnl change , would not sup!)ort th e n e,., conccr-
1) 

t i on Dt oll. 

In this connection, it is illuminnting t o note that 

~riminal r e sponsibility on the part of the author s of n g ~re ssive 

·1er c '1me und e r serious discus sion only towt' rds the end Qf the war. 

·n 1928 this particul~ r cons equence of the Peet of Pr ris was by no 

~eons r ec ognized. 

L. In the course of the di scussions a bout tho Poet of Paris, tho 
i~fense off er 0d e vidence concerning instances of interna tional con
' uct which could be interpr e t ed ns bre-- ches of the PP.ct committed b~ 
ir. ti ons r epr esented in this Tribuncl. This evidence w$:' s not offe r ed 
:m the: the me "thie ve s f or their r obbery h~ ve outhori ty v1hon judge s 
s t eal themselve s," but with the purpose of showing how the Pact of 
~~ri s wa s octu::illy inte r pre t ed by the nati on s conce rned, r.nd t o 
1rew from t hot interpre t~tion conclusion s ss t o the r eal content of 
+;he treoty, in other words, "~ s pr oof of t he pr e sent stnt e of the 
tnternllti on l" l l ow r e l e vant t o thi s ccse ." (T. 1760 5'). De fens e 
~ounse:l Bla keney furthe r sta t ed in thi s connection : "I am inte r e stec 
1n showing to tre Tribune+ thot if the USSR, the U.S., Gren t Britoir 
"':nd other nctions hove done these things , they connot be ~c ts of 
crimincl ,..ggr e s s i on." (T. 17615'). However, the Tribunal ruled 
1iffer ently, when the Prosiden t nnnounccd s 

"The Tribuna l hr. s dEJ cided no t t o r e ce ive evidence ~ s to the 
rel~ t i ons be t ween the USSR e nd Finl --:nd, Latvio , Estonia , Poland 
r nd Rournnni ~ ; nor as t o the rel "':tions bet ween Rus s i a end Great 
Brit a in And Iran; nor a s t he re l oti ons b€twcen the U.S. of 
~merica ~nd Denmnrk; vis-a-vis Gr eenlond Pnd Icc l e nd. The se or e 
colla t cr Dl Pnd irrelev~nt issues. T,he de ci s i on i s 0 decision of 
t he mo j ority." (T. 1 7635'). 

Tt:e inter ests of th e de f endant s wer e not ne ce ssarily pr e ju-
diced by this · rul~ng, whe r e the ma tter s conce rned crn be considered 
t he subje ct of common knowledge , of which the Tribunal cnn t oke 
judicial notice . (Chnrter, art. 13d). , 
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· Studie s dating from subsequent years occn$ionnlly ex

presseid e desir e to codify individual penal liability. But not 

until the l a t er wer yecrs does individual r e sponsibility for 

a~gre ssive war appear considered a s estoblished und er existing 

l ew. The development towards the punis hment of wor criminals 

owe s its origin to atrocitie s commit ~d by the enemy. Reacting 

to such atrocities, Roosevelt and Churchill declared on the 25th 

of October, 1941, that time would come when these crimes would 
1) 

be punished. 

1. Both addressed ere recorded in "Punis hment f or Wor Crime s ," 
London , H. M. 's Stotionary Office, 1942, !- • 15. 
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"The Molotov Notes on German ntrocities"l of November 29,, 

1941, l'nd J anuary 6, 1 942, contained the same idea , i. e .• , the 

1eclnretion that the nuthor s of those at :r.oci ti cs would be l a t er 

called to account. The Ru ssi an announcement said, i. e ., thnt 

"the Soviet Government ••• l oys e.11 r e sponsibility for the se 

inhuman And r apacious ac ts committed by the Germ~n troops on 

t he crimi nal Hi tl eri t e Government of Ger many . 11 

In the Dcclnr ation of St . J p,mcsts Pal a ce, dated J~nuary 13, 

1942, the uovernment s of Bel gium, Czechoslovaki a , France , 

Gr eece , Luxemburg, the Netherlands' Norwoy, Poland , and Yugo

sl nvi3 , i ssued a doclar Btion on ntrocities committed in their 

r espective Qountries . In it, the y nffir m the t ~cts of violence 

t hus inflicted upon the: civilie.n populations hove n.othing in 

common with the conceptions of on act of war er of a political 

crime a s understood by civilized na tions ; and list among 

t heir !)rincipnl war a i ms the punishment, through chv.nnel s 

'1f or gan izod justice , of those guilty of, or r espon si blo f or ., 

chese crimes , whethe r they hc vo or dered them , per petrat ed 

them, or par ticipated in them. 

Thi s declaration w~s trensmittcd t o the Groat Powers. 

The rDplic s w~re publ ished in "Punis hmnn t s for "1ar Crimes (2) . 
112 

No mention i s m~de of possible punishment for aggr ess ive wor 

ns s1~ch. Only 11Conven ti on al Wnr Crimes" would be tried .• 

- . 
1 . pu'o:!.tshod by H .. M. ' s Stnti :Jnory Office, London, 1942 , P• 20. 
2 . published by H .. M. 's Stetionnry Office , London , 1943 .• 
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Mol ot ov announced that his go vcrnmen t, having heard of the 

"monstrous atrocities , ••••• • once more dcclorcs to the world its 

infl exible det~rmination that the criminol Hitlerite Govern

ment and all its accomplices must and shc.11 suffer deserved 

stern punish~ent for the crimes per petra t ed age. inst the peopl e s 

of the Soviet Union Pnd nge inst all freedo~-loving peopl e s in 

tcrrit ~ries t empor arily occupied by the Ger mnn Army mid its 

eccor.iplices." (14th October, 1942.) 

When Stalin mnde his speech on the 25th anniversary of 

the Revolution, November 6th, 1942, he mentioned as the third 

wcr aim: "to destroy the dete stable •new order in Eur o~e' 

ond t o punish its builders~1 Did this mean the punishment 

of those r esponsible f or tho war? Car e ful r ending of the t ext 

shows that Stnlin r eacted against those who committed a trocities 

systemotically, wher e he says: 

"The Hitler sc0undrels hr.ve made 1 t tl'ieir rule 
to t orture Soviet war. pri soners, t o slay them in hundreds, 
and to condemn thous~nds of them t o death by starv~ti on. 
They outrar.e ~nd slaughter the civil population of tho 
occup ied t erritorie s of our country, men and women , 
children and the cged , our brothe rs and s isters. They 
have set out t o ensleve or exterrn l nnt e tho population 
of the Ukraine , Byel orussia , the Baltic Republics! 
Moldavia, tho Crimea and the Ccucnsus. Only vill ~ns 
and scoundrels destitute of al l honour, who hr ve sunk 
to the l t vol of brute s, cnn commit such outrages 
ag~inst innocent and una rmed people . But that is not 
oll. They have covered Europe with ga llows and concen
trnti on cemps. !hey hove introduced the vile 'hostage 
system. • They shoot nnd hP.ng absolutely innocent 
citizens whom they take as 1host oges' because some 

i. J. Stalin: On the great patriotic wor of the Sovie t Uni~n. 

?Loscow 1946, P• ?8. 
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German beast was r rcvcntcd from r ~p ing women or rob bing 
c1 v1lians. They have converted Europo into e prison of 
nntions. And this they cnll the •new order in Europe .' 
We know the men who or e guilty of those outrc.ges , the 
builders of this •new order in Europe ' all those 
upst~rt govornor-generols, or just ordinary governors, 
command ants ond sub- commnndonts. Their names ore known 
to t ens of thousands of t or ment ed people . Let these 
butchers know th'nt they will not oxcape responsibility 
f or their crimes or elude the hrlnd of r etribution of the 
tormented rw.tions . Our third t osk is to destroy the 
detestable 'new order in Europe ' ond to punish its 
builders." 
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It ~eems appar ent tha t Stal i n ni med ct the punishment 

of the builders of an atrocious system. 

A United Nation~ War Criroos Commission was established. 
1 

A subcommi ttee , appointed f or t he purpose of defining the 

lines Al ong which t he Commissi on should approach its t ask, 

~repe red a r eport which wa s adopt ed on December 2, 1942. In 

this r eport, those crime s nre enumer P. ted which would gener ally be 

punisheblc . The r eport drawn up by the Responsibilitie s Com

mi ss i on of the Paris Peace Confer ence in 1919 was f ollowed in 

outline. A not e was added to the lis t of crime s to the effect 

that addition hnd t o be m!lde of "ope or t wo i t erns which s eemed 

t o be inadequat el y cover ed by the l nnguage empl oyed .in framing 

the lis t" while a few would hnve t o be del et ed " r. s these r ef er 

t o acts which, in the pres~nt war, t he f orces of t he United 

Nati ons hl(! Ve themselves been obliged t o commit." It is impor

t ant t o point out that the Commission in 1919 did consider 

problems concerning the r e sponsib ility of ~he authors of the 

war, but that it cnme t o the conclus i on t ha t "the acts v.bich 

brought about the wnr should not be chnrged ~ gainst t Peir 2 
. ~uthors or made a subj ect of pr ocoedings befor e o tribunal. 

i. Const sting of Sir Cecil Hurst, de Bner, Ecer, de Moor ond 
Glaser. 

2. Report r r esented t o the Preliminary Peace Confer enc e by the 
com~ission on the Re sponsibility 0f the Author s of the Wor1 
and on the Enforcement of Penalties , 29th March, 1919, P• 13• 
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In the "draft convention for the creation of an inter

national criminal court," of October 19~-3, drefted by tt:e 

Chairman, Dr. de Baer, nnd ~mended by tr.e Commissi on appointed 

by the London International Assembly, the crimes coming under 

the jurisdiction of the proposed Internntional Criminnl Courts 

wer e designated "wor crimes." Art. 2 of the droft r eads : 

-- "War crimes are eny any grnve outrages f ol~ti_IUL.!!hQ.._ g_E;._ner~l ~ 
principles of criminal law as r ec ognize by cfvil1zed 
nati ons and committed in war-tim~ or connected with the 
pr epar ation, the waging or the pr osecution of wnr, or 
pe rpetrat e1 with a view t o pr e venting the r estoration 
of penoe ." ( itl'.l ic s supplied). 

Neither does the Moscow Decl orc.t i an of November 1, 1943 , 

"on atrocities , 11 mention imy intended puni shment of the authors 

of the war, ~lthough it docs mention the future tri al of those 
2 

who hnve committed atrocities. This declnrction stcted that 

guilty GerM2ns "will be sent beck t o the countries in which 

their abominoble deeds wer e done ," except the "mojor criminals 

whose offenses h~ve no particulor geographicnl l ocation and who 

will be punished by the j oint decision nf the Governments of 

the Allies .. " The London Agreement, referring to this lest 

statement as basis f or its creation of t he Nuremberg Chnrt er, 

appar ently lost sight of t he f act that the declnrntion was 

i. The punishment of war criminals. Recommondction of the 

L~ I. A. (London Inte rnational Assembly) P• 18. 

2
• The "Three P0wers Declar ntion on Atroci ties ," mede by the 

u.s., U.K- · end USSR mAy be found in United Nntions Year 

aook 1946, London- New York-Melbourne, 1946, p. 21. · 
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"on atrocitie s" only. 

Tr.e first 0ccosi0n Jn which tr.e punishm~nt of those 

r esponsible f or the war was announced, wns on 6 Nover.iber 1943, in · 

Stal.in's sr.eech comm£;mor ating t he 26th anniversary of the Revl)lu-

tion. In this speech Stalin said : 

"In conjunction v1i th nur Allies wo shall hc-ve t ') .... • 
t nkc r.-.easure s to ensure that all the fAscist criminnls 
who are r e:sponsiblc f or this \'IOr and the suffering the 
pe~ple s have endured shllll me:ct with stern punishment r..nd 
r etribution for all the cri~es they hove committed, no 
matter in whnt country they may hide . 111 

On the first 0f December, 1943 the Cniro Conf~rcnces 
StAtement wns i ssued , in which Rooscv.e1t, Churchill and Chiang 
Knl-shck said: 

"The Throe Great Allies aro fighting this war to 
r estrain and punish the aggrcssi ::m of J arnn." 

Only the punishncnt of J r.pan as ~ noti~n is here br0ught up. 

One wond ers whe ther such punis hment has ~ny bearing upon judicial 

activity ~f a tribunnl with r egord t o individual r csp0nsibility. 

such punishcient pri~~ rily manifests itself in the destruction 

of cities , in the l oss of t erritory, nnd in the humiliation of 

an 0ccupation. 
In the Report of Commission I of the London Internat1 '1nal 

Assembly, issued in Dec~mber 1943, it statess • 

i . J. Stalin. On the Great Potrintic War of tr.e $(.) Viet Uni on. 
Moscow 1946, P• 129· 
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"It is e ssential th~t the cot egor1es of crimes in 
r c·spcct of which post-wcr punishme:nt i s r equired 
Qe s t a t ed a s pr ecisely os possible . After much ~is
cuss i on the ma j ority of the C0~~i ss i on r ecommended 
that a compr ehens ive vi ew should be t oken! including 
not only the customt:' ry viol r. ti ')ns of the ows of war, 
but nny other serious crioe ogoins t the l ocol l aw 
c~mr.i 1tted in time ~f wor, the perpetra t or of which 
hos not been visited by cppr~prie te punis hment. 
Mnr covcr, in accordance with St alin' s views os ex
pr e ss€d on N0vember 6, 1943, the Commi ssi on r ec0mmendcd 
that those rcs·Kmsible f or the "crime of war," i.e.i 
unpr ovoked aggress i on, shoulc be branded ~s crir.iinn s 
rmd odequot ely punished. ul 

In its "Recor:mendati0ns ," the Cor:u:li ssi on, r.aving first 

given the definition its Ch~ irman rcc~mmended in October, 

continueds 
"From this point of view the Cornmiss t on rcgcrds as 
war crimes esrectollyi (a) the prcporeti~n ~nd the 
wcg ing of an aggr essive w~r and ell ~thcr acts of 
a~gre ssion (ref erred t o in M3rshnl St alin' s Declar ati0n 
of Novcr.iber 6, 1943) ••• 112 

1. The punishm(nt 0f war criminalss Recommendati~ns ~f the 

L. I. A. (London Intcrn~tionnl Assembly), P• 7. 

2. o. c.' '? • 12. 
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Morshal Stelin's idea was further supported in a book 

by the Soviet-Russian prof essor A. N. Treinin ( "The criminal ' 

r esponsibility of the Hitleritcs," Moscow 1944), who, together with 

Mr. j. Gen. T. T. Nikitchc~ko (l at er the Soviet Member of the I. M. 

T. e t Nuremberg), r epr cs(ntcd Sovi et Russia at the London Con

f~rence which r esulted in the London Agr eement of August 8, 194,. 

So frr es Americon policy is concerned , I mey auote 

Sheldon Glueckt 

"Judging from available publi shed dPta, this iclet' of 
including the l e.unching of en cggr essi ve war -- a •crime 
aga inst peace ' -- among the off enses for which the Axis Powers 
wer£ t o be held lir ble hrd its crigin, ro f er es J.merican 
pclicr is concerned, in ~ r r p0rt t o the President mede on 
June 7, 1945, by the Am~ricrn Chief of Counsel for the pros
ecution C'f major wer criminnls." 

It wrs the l at er ChiefctCounsel in Nuremberg , Justice 

Robert H. J ockson, who in behFlf of the u.s. signed the cgr eements 

of Londcn of l ug. 8, 1945, concluded between the r epresentr.ti ves of 

the Governments 0f the U .s ~, Frrnce , U. K. rnd USSR, "acting in the 

inter ests C' f ell the United Nvtions ." 

i, Sheldon Glueck• The Nuremberg Triel nnd Aggr essive War. New 
York 1946 , p. '· Prof. Glueck Wt'S the American member c f the ab0ve 
commis si on cf the Lc-ndon Intrrnrti cmol Assembly. In his bo<'k, "Wer 
Cr1~1nalsa Their Prosecuti0n and Punishment," New York 1944 he 
had expressed the view thet the r cts C' f l Funching and c0nductlng an 
aggressive war c0uld not be r egrrded as internati c-nal crimfs (o.c., 
P• 37.38). Secrctrry cf Wr r Stimson wrs skeptical eb0ut the ad• 
vissbility 0f trying wer criminals en the chr rge <'f agfressive war, 
when it we s first suggested tc him. He thC'ught it 11

fl little in 
rdvsnce of internati0nel th<'ught," as h€ steted in a memr r endum of 
Nov. 28, 1944 (Henry L Stimson• On Active Service in Pepce and 
Wer,_" by H. L Stimson and McGeorge Bundy • . New York 1947, Vol II, 
p. ,87). 
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in which "crimes egainst peece" e.r e mentioned as coming within 

the jurisdiction cf the I. M. T. 

Frcm the shove,it f ollows thet "crimes against peace" 

were ncit r egarded true crime s bef or e the London ,Ag~4 and 

were not considered as such before the end cf 1943• 

• • • 
The questicn has t~ be f aced end answered whether the 

concept cf these crimes was,and cculd be,creP.ted as such by 

the London Agreement cf Jmgust 8, 1945', 0r by the Cherter f or 

the IMTFE. 

The defense in this case hes submitted that this question 

is of nc ccnsequencc , in view of the rule invalidating ex 

post facto law. This e rgUD1en~, how~ver, will net str-nd 

examination. If the principle 0f "nullum crimen since praevio 
1 

lege" were a principle <'f justice, the Tribunal would be 

bcund t c exclude f er thc.t very reas0n ev£ry crime crea ted in 

the Charter ex post f~ctC' , it being the first duty 0f the 

Tribunal t o mete out justice. However, this mexim is nlt a 

prinoiple cf justice but e rule cf policy, valid rnly if 

expressly ad0pted, sc a8 t c protect citizens against erbitrari~ 

ne.ss of ccurts (nullum er1men, null~ p~ena sine lege), n·s well 

.. . 

as egeinst arbitreriness cf l egisletors (nullum crimen, nulla 

poene sine preevii:: lege). Nor dres this rule consider the 

question whether ~ certP.in set wes criminally wrong at the moment 

1. As the majority judgment, f ollowing the Judgment of Nurem
berg, holds, 
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it wes committed, ·but only the question as to whether that act was 

or was not forbidden.under penalty. As such, the prohibition 0f 

ex post fectr law is en expression or politicol wisdom, net nec

esscrily applicable in present interneti~nel relatir ns. This 

mFxlm 0r liberty msy, it ciroumstances necessitete it, be disre

grrded even by powers victorirus in a war f ought f or fre€dom. It 

is, however, neither the tesk nor within the power rf the T~ibunal 

to judge the wisdom cf e certein policy. 

As indicFted eb0ve, aggressirn was nrt considered a tMle crime 

before end in the beginning of this war, ~nd could not be consider

ed as such for lack ct those ccnditicns in internaticnal relations 

on which such a view could be hosed. 

The dreadfulness of Wcrld Wer II may have made us realize the 

necessity of preventing wers in th~ future. But we need not dis

cuss here whether the hrrror of the atomic bomb cpened our eyes to 

the criminality of Japanese aggressi0n. 

These horrors cf World War II mey compel the netirns t o take 

the legal steps to ~chieve the maintenance cf peace. This has not 

been done to date. Consequently, apert from the question as to 

whether, according tc internetjcnal law, vict0rious p0wers, either 

in 
8 

mutual treaty rr by order f o their Supreme Commender, could 

bring ebrut e change in the legel situetir n rf eggressive war, the 
, 

rela,ions of the nations did net chPnge in the sense thP.t even et 

this moment every illegal wer could be qualified as e vile crime. 

Positive internaticnel law, ~s existing et this moment,aompele 

us tc i•terpret the "crime egcini:;t peece," es mentioned in the: 

Chs'ter, in e special wey. It may be presupposed thet the Allied 
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Neticns did net intend t o crea t e rules in vicl oticn r f internsti~nal 

l ew. This indicotes thet th£ Chorter should be interpreted so 

tha t it is in accordance with Internaticnal Law. 

\ 
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There is no doubt that powers victorious in e "bellum 

justum, '' and as such responsible for peace and order thereafter, 

have, according to international law, the right to counteract ele• 

ments constituting a threat to t hat newly estoblished order, end 

are entitled, as a means of preventing the recurrence of gravely 

offensive conduct, to seek and retain the cus tody of the pertinent 
l 2 

persons. Napoleon's elimination ·offers e precedent. 

The Potsdam Declarotion emphasize~ thet dutya 

"There must be eliminated for all time the author,ity end 
influence or those who heve deceived and misled the pe
ople of Japan into embcrking on world conquest, for we 
insist that e new order of p?ace, security and justice 
will be impossible until irresponsible militarism is 
driven from the world." 

In his opening statement, the Chief Prosecutor stressed 

this point or dengert 

"For the accused in the dock ere no contrite penitents. 
If we are to believe their claims ~s elre~dy asserted in 
this trial, they acknowledge no wrong and imply thPt it 
they were set free they would r epert their agrression 
egain and again. So thrt from the sheer. necessity for 
security they should be forever r estrained." (T. 469), 

1. Compare Hyde, o.c., P. 2411. 

2. The besic idea of the d~tention of Napoleon WPS his elimination 
es e dangerous man, who bed to be prevented from again disturbing · 
the ~ence of Europe. Compare H, Hele ·Bellota The detention ot 
Nppoleon Buonaparte, in the Law Quarterly Review XXXIX - 1923, P• 
170-192. 
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The same thought was expressed by the Russian prosecutors 

"The accused have not laid down arms. Not only did 
they plead not guilty, taking advanta ge of the tact that their 

·criminal actions in the past were thoroughly disguised and 
the afgressive policy was camouflaged by official lies about 
Japan s struggle for peace, etc ., but they continue actively 
advocating their criminal agfressive policy which brought. 
innumer~ble calamities end suffering to millions of people. 
1he conspiretors now in the dock are elso dangerous beceuse 
eround them relly the most reactionary elements in J apFn 
r epresented by former generals, intelligence agents find 
diplomats who opce~ring in this court ~s witnesses ~re doing 
thtir best to shfl:ld their former bossc s. u (T. p'. 39738) •. 

Mere political ection, besed on the responsbility of 

power, could heve achieved this oim. That the judicial way is 

chosen to select thosE who were in f~ct the pl~nners, instiyetors 

ond wegers of Japanese eggression is e novelty which c£1nnot be 

regerded rs e vi'oletion of internetional l ow in thet it affords 

the venquished more guerontees then mere political action eould 

do. 
...\ 
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Again, the chief prosecutor in his opening st~ tement saids 

"This method of constituting Pn international legal tribunal 
end permittiny such war criminals the privilege of defend
ing themselves and asserting their innocence is but the 
culmination of the modern end civilized ideals of culture 
and . tolerance which heve become crystallized in concrete 
form. 0 (T. 393), 

Crime in intcrnetional ~ is applied to concepts with 

different meanings, Ape.rt from those indicpted ebove, it can 

elso indicate acts comparable to political crimes in domestic 

l ew, where the decisive element is the dPnger rather th~n the 

guilt, where tht criminr l is considered en enemy r a ther than 

a villien, r nd where the punishment emphasizes the political 

meesure rether then the judicial retribution. 

In this sense should be understood the "crime against 

peace ," r ef.erred to in the Chnrter. In this sense the crime 

rge inst peoce, as formulated in the Cherter, is in eccordence 
1 

with int€rnet1onel l aw . It goes without scying thet this 

concepti on of th& chrrecter of the "crime" hes certain con

sequences ~1th regPrd t o the appropriate "punishrtent". 

It appears to rne thet the Nuremberf Judgment is based 

upon a somewhat similor conception <'f the "crimes against peece ," 

Although it qualified the "crime egainst perce" c-t initiating 

6 war of eggression as "the supreme ~nternetional crime, 

1. The prcsecution in this case stet eds "As tc the crimes listed 
in Article ~' it is our submissi0n thft the Charter is and .purports 
t o be merely declaratory of interneticnal lew es it existed frcm 
et l ea st 1928 c-nwards and indeed bef ore." (T. 39002). In the sub• 
mission of the prosecution the Pact er Pe~is did net consitute 
the decisiv~ moment Ft which egfressive wer becerne e crime . Thi! 
is correct. The special importance ~r the Peet of Paris c0nsisted 
in the elimination ct eny doubt whether ag~ressive wor might be 
the right ct every scver~ign nation. 
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differing only froM other w~r crimes in thf t it c0ntains within it~ 

1) \ 
self the accumulated evil C'f the whr l e ," yet these defendants 

f cund guilty 0f the criMe ~ge inst pee.ce , whc ~ere net, r r t o e 

liMited degree , f ound guilty of conventional wrr crimes, were given 2). 
\ nly prison sentences (Hess, Doenitz, Raeder, Funk, von Neureth.) · 

As l cnf es the dominant principle in the crime r- gains t 

perce is the danger~us chFractcr of the individual who committed 

this crime, the punishment should only be determined by consider-

ations of security. 

.. 
! 

In this case, this means thet no capital punishment shoult 

be given to anyone guilty of the crime ~geinst peace only. 

At Nuremberg, November 21, 1945 Ju~tice Jackson steteda 

"That four greet nations, flushed with victory end stung 
with injury stay the hand of vengeance end voluntarily submit 
their c~ptive enemie s to the judgment of the law is one of 
the most significant tributes that Power ever had paid to 
Reason." 

This praise would apply t o t he Allied Nations in connect i on with 

th£ Pacific War d.r the crime against peace and the purpose ot 

this trial wer e ~nderstood in the above sense . 

l. Judgment, P• 13. 
2. This interpretetion of the Nuremberg Judgment wes denounced by 
the Chief Proeecutor in hi s closing address F S "e complete dis
t ortion cf the Nuremberg Judgment br sed •Upon stetistics r ether 

.thrn the ccnsidered words cf thr t Tribunal." (T. 38966). The 
phrase l oses its conviction if cne r eelizes thet this interpretetioJ ' 
is b~sed upcn the sentence pr0per rather upon the r easons given . 
f or it. 
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In this trial, t og£ther with the Nuremberg Trial, the 

first in which aggression-as-a-crimes i s at steke, it is not nec

essary t o drew a sharp line between aggress i on and defense. Here, 

es the evidence shows,we are dealing with wars which can be called 

wars of conquest, wars of illegal expansion. These war s of con• 

quest certainly come within the scope of illegal eggression, what-

ever ~efinition might be given. The question whether the imoulses 

which l ed to those war s er conquest did, perhaps, originate pertly 

in the def ensive spher e , may her e be l eft out of discussion. 

Insight in the genesis .ot the crime hEls but limited importance , es 

it · is not so much retr1bt1tion for the offense by punishment of the 

perpetrators which is here being sought, as a measure for. pro-
1) 

t ection by elimination of dangerous persona. · 

It be inf proved thet J epr n waged wrrs of eggression, 

it is not necessery t o inquire in how f r r trePty provisions, too, 

wer e violated. It is oleE1r thE't "eggression" in the Chr rter 

implies and presupposes the illegality of offensive war, 

1, Such a very narrow l egal view is supported by the circumstence 
thr t even in e triel la~ting more than two yeers it is wellni,h 
impossible to writ~ the exact story of l? yeers of world history. 
It would be edvisable not to epproech a factual situation which 
hos not been clarified in its smallest detr ils with a legal con
cept which is of such subtlety thrt it would r equire those deteils 
in its e p~licPtion, 

, 
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The author of the Ch~r ter has been most enxious to cover 

ell the ectiv1t1es, which o•ould bt r egr- rded ~s supporting agrr es

sive wer, The indictment hos followed this course. It will not be 

necess~ry to decide in det Dil whethEr someone pl Dnned or prepared or, 

oggr essive WP r, or conspired in the accomplishment of the pl anning, · 

pr epar Ption, initi~tion or wpging of such s WP r. On the other 
. . 

hPnd, it is herd to find a dis tinction between initiating ~nd weg- : .. 

ing, since initiating establ ishes waging. 

More impor.tant in this cose i s the question whether every 

singl e member of the gove rnm~nt, who vot~s for war after having. 

entered the governmfnt with the purpose of m~ inta ining peace, can 

be considered to h~ve 1ntt1nt ed the wor. A similar problem arises. 

in case of someone hav ing enter ed the government durinr the war, 

similerly with the purpose of attempting to ~chieve pepce ss soon 

ns possible. 

Decision on this point is of greet moment for the future , 

The Judfment must by all meens avoid esteblishing such norms es 

would t~nd to crer t e the consequ~nce thrt individusls sup~orting 

peace would be forbidd en t o hold high office in a government which 

is inclined to aggressive WPr, or is in the process of weging on 

aggressive wrr. 

It may be steted at this point thr t, unlike other 

criMes , the crime of eggression is such thPt the emphasis f ells 

upon the activities in prep~rc tion, He who prop~getes, or plan~, 

or sterts the oggression takes upon himself e heavier responsi

bility then the strtesmen who cannot but accept the consequences ot 

previous events, or who cerries on en est~blished policy. 
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• 
It is wellnigh impossibl~ to define thE concep·t or 1n1t1• 

sting or weging 8 w~r of aggr&ssion both nccurately ana compre-

hensively_. The simple roct of heving been s m~mber of the govern-
' 

ment which decided for w~r, or which wa~ in the process of weg1ng · 

a wvr, is not sufficient. The intention with which one entere suc1! 

a governme·nt is dercisive. It should constantly be borne in mind 

thet the question is whether ccrtein activities, mentioned in art• 

58 of the Charter, er€ such thet they con be considered as esta

blishing e crime against ceacg, 

Another problem is whether individuals, other than those 

forming the Government, can be considered to heve waged the war of 

aggression. As e matter of course , those can be coneidered so who~ 

without forma.lly belonging to the government, exercise governmental 

functions. When the Army in ~ given country assumes a position 

which Makes it the decisive rgent in the forrnuletion of the stete 

policy, it cen cdnsequently Woge WP r, The Army, if it restricts 

it~elf to the propoer t-rmy function, i.e ., to constitute the 

power which carries out the command of the Government, cannot 

"wage Wpr." As such, the Army is merely one of the instruments 

with which WPr is weged, 

Now, the r rgument could be edvenced thr.t a leost the 

mi11tery1 be they privetes or tieldmorshels, assist in ·the waging, 

and thr t those 1nd1viduels, if conscious of the ~ggressive cherect• 

er of the w~r, consequently could be held ~ilty of criminal 

p~rticipetion in the crime. 

However, this question need not t o be answered here, sinee 

the Tribunal in eny cese lacks the jurisdiction t0 deol with such 

alleged p~rt1c1pet1on in the crime against peace, Now thrt the 
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Charter grsnts jurisdicticn 0nly. in the case of waging end of 

some forms 0f ?articipati0n in this crime , viz., plenning and 

prer£ireti0n, 0ther f orm$ are rxcluded ~ ccntrerio1 

Further on in this opinion, wher~ scme individual cases 

will be tre~ ted , there will b~ op~ortunity tr go intc those 

questions in m0re d~tP il. 
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l~~spons1b111ty for Omission 

A second problem arises with relation to con~entional war 
""-• 

crime~; who are responsible in case conventional war cri~es are 
... -
committed, and who can be sa~d to have viol?ted, either by com-

' mission or by omission, the laws and customs of war? 

There is no problem with regard to the person who com

Mitted the forbidden act, or who ordered some other porson to 

do the same, If under orders, the former is still consicered to 

have committed the crime, but superior order may be considered 

in mitigation of punish~ent (Charter, Art. 6). The latter is, 

wjthout any doubt, responsible for the deed done pursuant to his 

order. As art. 345.1 of the American Rules of Land Warfare 

correctly states: "The persons giving such orders may also be 

"punished." 

The problem which has to be faced here is the question 

whether there are some persons responsible for the fact that they 

did not nrevent the commission of crimes. This responsibility 

for "omission" is a very restricted one, in domestic law re

cognized or.ly in special cases where the legal duty was clearly 

indicated. This duty to act varies in different countries with 

the degree of liberal individu~lisM, The modern trend in most 

countries is to emphasize the duty of the individual towards 

his fellow citizens or the community. However, there does not 

appear to be a similar trend in international law. The American 

Rulas of Land v·arfare until 1944 carried this provision: 

"The commanders ordering the oommtss1on or such acts, 
or under whose authority they are comtr11tted by their 
troops, may be punished by the belligerent into whose 
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hands they may fall." (Art. 347, last sentence . ) 
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The meaning of the words, "under whose authority they 

committed," was not considered sufficiently clear. Therefore, 

this phrase was deleted in 1944, and replaced by the above 

mentioned provision of art. 345. This new provision could in• 

dicate a reluctance to accept responsibility for "ordssion." 

The British "Laws and Usages of War on Land" d1d, until 

the amendment of art. 443 in 1944, mention "the officials or 

commanders responsible for such orders," as persons who could be 

punished in connection with crimes co~roitted on superior order. 

Here, too, the abolition of the "plea of superior order" as a 

general justifica~ion removed fro~ the rules any indication of 

responsibility for "ordssiorl'. 

The same hesitation concerning "omission" may be found in 

the Nuremberg Judgment. In the Nurember~ trial, it was proved 

beyond any doubt that survivors of torpedoed ships were killed. 

There were laid before the Tribunal orders from Doenitz which 

are, as the Tribunal pointed out, "undoubtedly ambiguous and 
l 

deserve strongest censure." Yet, the Tribunal, without touch~ng 

~he question whether Doenitz was criminally responsible for those 

killings through his failure to take sufficient steps to prevent 

them, stated: "The sentence of Doenitz is not assessed on the 

ground of his breaches of the International Law of Submari~e 

warfare." As to the killing of survivors, this is a~parently 

2nlY based on the 

i. Doenitz \'!ar Order Ho . 154, issued in 1939, and the so-called 

Laconia Order of 1942 . Judgment o. c., p. 109. 
' 
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f$ct "that the evidence does not establish with the certainty 

required that Doenitz deliberately ordered the killing of ship-
1 

wrecked survivors." 

The Indict~ent in this case, in counts 54 and 55, senArate

ly charges those accused who "ordered, authorized, and permitted" 

to commit the violations of the laws ot war (count 54), nnd those 

who "deliberately and recklessly disregarded their l egal duty 

to take adequate steps to secure the observance and ,prevent 

breaches" of the laws of war (count 55) . If there should be any 

difference between the "permission" charged in count 54 and the 

neglect of duty, charged in count 55 , "permission" has to be 

taken in its sense of intentional granting of freedom to commit 

crimes. Such permission to violate the laws of war is an 

activity which is closely related to "authorizing", and is with

out doubt in itself a criminal violation of the laws of war. 

The real prohlem arises in relation with count 55, namely, 

to determine the extent of the criminal responsibility for failure 

to prevent crimes. The "Commission on the Responsibility of the 
On 

Authors of \1'ar anqt Enforcement of Penal ties" suggested as one 

of the groups to 

1. Judgmfint, p. 109. The evidence above mentioned ~ay be found 

in Nazi Conspiracy and hggression , Vol. II, p. 815-844, 

W&shington , 1946. 
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be dealt with by the proposed High Tribunal: "All authorities, 

civil or military, belonging to enemy countries, however high 

their position may have been, without distinction of rank, in

cluding the heads of stat es who ordered, or , with knowledge 

thereof and with power to intervene , abs tained from preventing 

or t aking measures t o prevent, putting an end to, or repressing, 
. 1 

violations of the laws or customs of war." As explained in the 

Report, and especially in the Memorandum of Reservations of the 

A~erican delegAtes Lansing and Scott, these two restrictions of 

the r esponsibility, knowledge .And power to intervene, were 
2 

inserted at the suggestion of the American members. In the 

Memorandum of Reservations, Lansing and Scott further deal with 

the criminal liability for crimes committed by others, stating: 

"To establish responsibility in such case~ it is el ementary that 

the individuals sought to be punished should have knowledge of 

the comm1ssion of the acts of a criminal nature and that ·he 

should have possessed the power as well as the authority to 

prevent, to put an end to, or repress them. Neither knowledge 

of comm1ss1on nor ability to prevent is alone sufficient. The 

duty or ~bligation to act i s essential." (Renort, o. c. ) This 

third el ement, the duty or obligation to ~ct is apparently r e

lated with the authority to prev~nt violations of the laws of war. 

l. 

2 . 

Report presented to the preliminary .peace conference, March 
29 , 1919, p. 14. 

Report, P• 59. 

, 
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"In r e Yamashita," the Supreme Court of the United States 

dealt with the same question where the def ense argued that the 

~barge did not allege that Yamashita had either coTQI!litted or 

directed the coI!lD'lission of such acts, and consequently thP. t no 

violati on was charged against him. "But this overlooks the 

fact, " str t ed the Sul)reme Court, "that the gist of the charge is 

an unlawful breach of duty by petitioner as an army commander 

to control the operations of the members of his· command by ' p~r

mi tting them to commit' the ext ensive and widespread atrocities 

specified. The question then is whether the law of war imposes 

on an army commander a duty to take such appropriate measures as 

ar e within his power to control the troops under his comrriand for 

tpe preventio~ of the specified acts wh~ch ~rn violAtions of the 

law of war and which are likely to attend the occupation of 

hostile territory by an uncontrolled soldiery, and whether he may 

be charged with personal responsibility f or his failure to take 

such measures when violations r esult." 

Mr . Justice Rutledge, in his dissenting opinion , expressed the 

view that at l east there must be a c~ se in which the accused is 

charged "knowlingly to have failed in t aking action to pr event 

the wrongs done by others, having both the duty and the power to 

do so." Ur. Justice Murphy, in his d~ssenting opinion, stressed the 
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necess ity of knowledge in CRses such as YAYASHITA'st i.e., know

l edge of the criMes commi t t ed• 

The three el ements see~ to be essential in r elation 

to liability for "oJ'llissions", viz., knowledge, power, and duty-. 

ThQse el ements, however, are correl a t ed in that the. duty may imoly 

the duty to know. Ignorance is no excuse in case the person in 

charge could and should have known. On the other hand, "power" 

means power in r elation with l egal duty. The three el ements com

bined may lead to criminal r esponsibility. 

To hold an official criminally responsible for 

cert ain acts which he himself did not order or permit, it ~111 

be necessary that the following conditions are fulfilled: 

1. That he knew, or shoyld haye known, of the agts• 

Not only the knowledge, but also the lack of know

l edge r csul ting from criminal n·egligenoe mA tters. If his fum:tion, 

and the duties involved place upon the official concerned the 

obligation to know what is happening, l ack of knowl edge -- if he 

could hAve known provid~d only he was normally alert -- cannot be 

claimed in def ense . 

2 . Thnt he had the power to preyent the acts. 

It is a generally recognized fact that in every war -

war crimes are comm~ted by soldiers of every ar~y. No government 

or commander will be able to prevent all war crimes . There is 

criminal responsibility only where all p~ssible steps to prevent 

war crimes have not been taken. But s ince it is a mAtter of 

common knowledge thet war crimes are 11kely to be committed, the 

authority vested in an official position should be exercised with 

duo regard to this possibility. 
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3. That he h~d the duty to orevent these acts, 

One could argue that this duty exists, as soon as 

knowledge and power are apt)arent.. International law may develop 

to this Point , At this moment, however, one has to look for the 

specific obligation, pl~ced on government officials or military 

commanders, which ·makes them crirninelly responsible for 

"omissions," 

The scone of this re sponsibil~ty is extensive. The 

me jority judg~ent may be generally referred to with r egard to the 

extension of its implic~ tions. It must be st~ted , however , that 

it seems that the judgment goes toQ f ar wherG it assumes the 

responsibility of every member of the government for the atrocities 

• comini tted in the fiel d or against PO'!' or civilif'ln internees . 

The Chief Prosecutor stated in general : "The per

sonal liabi lity of these high-ranking civil offici~ls is one of 
the most important, and perhcps the only new question under 

international law to be presented to this Tribunal," (T . 435) . 

It is advisP.ble inde€d to benr in mind that tM.s is 

a new question, which carries a werni ng to be very cAreful not 

to apply rules which di d not exist before. It will, Mor eover , be 

a wise policy not to extend this newly applied responsibi lity too 

far . Jn this case , this r esponsibility should not extend to 

every member of the Government . Although the HAgue Rules stPte 

that POW are i n the . power of the hostile government (art . 4) and 

that the goverl1l!lent is charged with their maintenance (art. 7) , 

tbis does not necessaril y 
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imply that every member of tho Government can be held criminally 

r e sponsible in case of mistreatment . In every government a 

division of labor is establish€d, and wher e , a s in Japan, special 

departments of the govE:rnment wer e char ged with a .special task, 

e . g., the Viar and Navy Ministrie s with the cAre for Po~· and 

civilian internees in occupied terr~tory, the Home Ministry with 

the care for civilian internees in Japan proper, the Ministry of 

Overseas Affairs with the care for civilian int~rnees in Formosa, 

Kor ea and Saghalin the r esponsibility for not preventing viola-

tions of tho rules of war should be limited to these officials 

e specially indicated in the pertinent domestic law. 
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1 
SOME OBSLRVATIONS ON TUE FACTS 

Introduction. 
The Three Phases. 
The Threat of AssAssination or Civil War. 
Bearing of Japan's Internal Situation on the 
Question of Guilt. 
Togo's Renort of 1933· 
Relations with Russia till 1936. 
Tho Second Phase. 
Hirota's and Konoyo's Polici es. 
The Anti-Comintern Pact. 
The Changkufeng Incident. 
The No~onhan Incident. 
Relations with Chin~. 
The New Order. 
Negotiations with Germany 1938-1939. 
The Tripartite Pact. 
The Third Phase. 
The NcutrRlity Pact with the U.S.S.R. 
Developments toward the Pacific War. 
Difference Between the Policy of 1936 and of 1940. 
Relations with U.S.S.R. after the Neutrality Pact. 
The Defense tha t Ja pan Fought for a Good Ceuse. 
Janen and the Independence of the Asiatic 
Countri es. 
Japan and the Co.Prosperity . 

1 To avoid extensive quotation, the full t ext of 
important government decisions is given in 
Appendices. The documents are n\lll'lbered. I to 
XIX. For a correct understanding of the plans 
of Japan's govcrnMent perusal of these decisions 
in toto is essential . 
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IftTRODUCTION 

The majority judgMcnt has dealt extensively with the 

factual history of Japan, and with \,ho part which the accused 

Pl~yed in this hjstory. Refer ence MAY be Made here to the find

ings. 

It seems, however, neces sa ry to dissent on some 

i ssues, wher e a different intorpr P. tation should be given to the 

facts laid before the TribunAl. This different interpretation 

is giv~n only where it might have direct bearing on the question 

of criminal liability in the sense of the Charter. 

THE THBEE PHASES 

Considering the events which l ed up to the Pacific 

V'ar, it may be helpful to divide the interval concerned into 

cr rtnin periods. Ther e existed in JApan a group which, in a 

peaceful way, was striving for a prosperous Japan, a Japan which 

would virtually dominate East Asia . On tho other hand, there 

existed a group which aimed et the expansion of Japan by means of 

f orce . A~ple evidence has been brought in this c~se to show that 

ther e ex1sted in Japan a military clique which wa s eager and 

determined to solve political and economic problems by force of 

arms. This t endency gathered strength as the policy of peaceful 

expansion gradually seemed to become frustrated by foreign irnmi• 

fration laws, and by the world depress ion which l ed to tariff 

barriers and r ogiopal agreements . The decisive question in this 

trial is to determine how the r elat1onsh1p of the two different 

conc~pts, of expansion by me~ns short of war, And of expansion by 

force· of ~rMs, developed. 

In studying this development, a rough division into 
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three Periods can be ~ad~ . 

The -first period is characterized by a struggle in 

which the military clique attempted to achieve its 2lms by 

thr eats and nssassinations At home , and by independent action 

abroad . This period approximately covers the years between 1928 

and 1936, although indeoendent action was still maint~ ined in 

l a t er years during the Mfl rco Polo Bridge , the lfomonhan-, and the 

Lake Khassr n i ncidents. 

The period of struggle was followed by one of 

collabora tion, in which the two factions came to an agree~ent with 

r egard to the object to be achieved -- t~c dom~ nation of East 

Asia. EvGn in this, ho~ever, they r ema ined opposed with r egord 

t o the methods whereby this object was to be achieved~ This 

period runs from approximat ely the Febru~ry 26 incident in 1936; 

when sever al pacifists wer e murder ed, to the decision of the 

Lia ison Conference of September 19, 1940, although perhaps a 

change i n official policy can be distingui shed earlier during 

the Hiranun~ Cabinet. 

The next and fin~l period starts with the Liaison 

Confer ence of Se~tember 19, 1940, during which the use of armed 

f orce was accept ed as government policy, first as an alternative 

in case other methods failed, l Rt cr as straightforward poli·cy~ 

THE THREAT OF ASSAS~IIJf\TIOff AND CIVIL WAR 
I • 

It should not be nP.cossary to describe the first 
period , and r eference may be made to the nertin~nt pAssages in 

the majority judgment. It has been ~stablished in this trial 

that the military planned and started the Manchurian incident.and 
that the successive governments, although opposing their Dl3china
t1ons, uere f'r\lltrated by 
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war min~sters who played an ambiguous part, ·by threats of the 

~ilitarists, and by elimination of ' the strongest pacifists 

Japanese statesmen in those days had to I 

through a·ssassination. 

cons ider thfl fact that ther e was a pov1er in their country which 

was prepared to e.chieve its ends by murder or r evolut1.on. The 

evidence in this case shows that the danger of civil WA·r or 

r evolution was imminent during the entire period cover ed by the 

indictment. We c?.n observe this danger from the time when Kido 

. thought it necessary to prevent the Emperor from pronouncing 
' himself ag~inst the conduct of the militarists in the Manchurian 

incident, and judge:d it e ssent1fll t o keep Prince s~yo.nji away 

from Tokyo, for fear that he might be killed (Diary, entry of ,, 
22 September 1930, T. 1938), until the time when surrender be-

came imminent, ~nd Tojo threAt encd that if a civilian were 

chosen Pr emi er "the Army might look the other way," (Anril, 1945, 

T. 31136), and until oven l~ter, when Kido, together with ImperiAl 

Household Minister Ishiwata, had to hide in a vault to escape 

a ssass ination by the r ebellious GuRrd Division (August 14, 19~? , 

T. 31196). 
BEARING OF JAPAN'S INTERNAL SITUATION 

,J : ,. 
ON THE QYESTION OF GUILT 

I 

As the prosecution has st~tod correctly, Kido in 

particuler consider ed it his duty to protect the Emperor and his 

1mmediAt e enviroment from attempts on their lives. (T. 31316, 

31566). It is extremely difficult, in view of this b~ckground, . 

to decide wh<'~thcr Kido in this fUncti on worked for peace ~ 

for war. Kido said t o Har ada ' in July 1933' II It is distuz:bing to 
hear the Emperor t aking such pointed actions," after the 
Jmperor had rebuked Itagaki 

I . 
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about the abominable activities of the Army. (Harada Memoirs, 

T • 37754) • In later years Kido confided to Ha.radas "The present 

Emperor is a scientist and very much of a liberal as well as a 

pacifist. Therefore, if the Emperor's ideas are not changed ther~ 

will exist quite a gap between His Majesty and the Army and 

Rightist groups." (T. 37789). Harada was infuriated about this 

attitude, because he felt it to be Kido's task to lead the Army tp . 

col"lply with the wishes of the Emperor . (T . 3?791). The prosecutjon. 

in this case agreed with Harada's views when it stated: "Always he 
(Kido) was prepared to let the military have their way and in late~ 

years at length to make it easy for them, rather than risk the 

possibility of revolution or civil war in Japan." (T. T. 4). On ' 

the other hand, as the defense has pointed out, internal peace wa.e, 

an essential aim, inasmuch as assassinations could 9nly e11Minete 

the conservative elements and precipitate moves in the wrong di-

re ct ion. It is very difficult, indeed, correctly to interpret 

the activities of the accused when these activities can at times be 

understood only in the light of the menacing possibility that civil 

war might ensue as the result of some peaceful action, which 

might prove displeasing to the militarists . 

To illustrate the complicated situation, another example 

may be given. Some of the accused are charged with supporting the 

appointment of soldiers to the premiership, and with giving their 

vote to men like Tojo. The issue is not as simple as it would be 

in 
8 

polity built on a democratic pattern. In Japan, the situation 

was often such that a peaceful policy would be acceptable to the 

younger office~ only if carried out by a person whom they consider• 

ed ''a strong man11 • A similar move, sponsored by anyone considered i 
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pacifist, could easily have led to more assassin&'tions and civil war, 

The selection of· Tojo in the crucial months before Pearl Harbor ha~· , 
:.j 

to be seen in this llght. After the resignation of ¥onoye, who 

re~sed to take responsibility for war at that time, the situation 

beceme such that only a man generally considered strong, and there

fore trusted by the younger officers, could have been able to bring· 
" 

the negotiations to a peaceful conclusion without .brin~ing about 

civil war, followed by a~gressive action abroad . 

Tojo, after having first expres!ed that he considered war 

with the United StC' tes inevitable, and that "the opportune time fo~ , 

fighting was in danger of being lost" (T. 10290), showed himself 

willing to consider prolonging ·the negotiations at the time of th~ 

fall of the Third Konoye Cabinet. As Premier he received the Em-

. per or's "clean slate message," to the effect that he was not boun(j . 
by the Imperial Conference decision of September 6, 1941, to stari ., 

war, unless the negotiations be concluded successfully, in October s 

1941 (T. 36309). Prior to receiving the command to form a new 

cabinet, he had expressed himself as favoring a last attempt in tpe 
I 

negotiations. When he invited Togo and Kaya to join his cabinet,. 

he assured them that "we would do our utmost to put through Amer• 

,!can-Japanese negotiations." (T. 36315). It is not proved beyond 

doubt that Tojo, at the time ~f Konoye's resignation, played a de

- optive role. One does, however, obtain the impression that he de

ceived the more peaceful individuals, including the ~rnperor . The 

latter fully realized the danger of vppointing a man like Tojo. The 

appointment was apparently decided upon on the basis that if any man 

could bring about peace and make that peace acceptable to the · " 

, _ 
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"y ounger officers" at home, that men we s Tojo. In this cennectio1lt 

Kido recorded in his d1erys 11 After caretul consideration 1 

believe this to be the only way of giving e new turn to the 

situation end had thus recommended it." (Diary entry of October 

20, 1941, T. 10295). Kido also recorded the Emperor's responses 

"His Ve jesty understood me well, replyings "As it ls said, you 

· know, He who will not go into the tiger's den will not get the 

tiger's cub." (T. 10295) Japanese statesmen did not only have to 

cope with pressure abroad, but also with opposition at home. The 

driving power on the road to war was supplied by the field grade 

officers, referred to by Harada es "the greatest nuisance" to a 

Foreign h~ini st er. Wi thou.t their approval nothing could be done. 

In appearan~e at least, every st~tesmen had to act in accordance 

with their wishes. As Konoye told Horada, when discussing the 

position of Foreign lt inister UgakiS "If ll(l.aki wants to carry 

out some foreign policy matter, he will have to hold them down 

ani yet let it appear thot he is cooperating with them. Other-

wise, he won't be able to accomplish anything." 
(Bx. 3791, T. 

37743). 
Actions taken ageinst the militarists, unless executed 

in a very clever way, could often only do more h•rm than good. 

As •n example may be mentioned the protest of the Seiyukai party 

on 20 JonuarY 1937 a~•inst the increasing control of the militery 

men over aspects of the government. The majority judgment, re

ferring to this protest, statess "It hed done no good. 

It hod merely formed the occasion for a demonstration by the 

• 
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"the military Ct--the fact that without their willing cooperation 

" a cab inet could not contirrue to exist, nor could a new c~b~. net 
"be formed." (Judgment p. 158) 

It is easily understood that some statesmen opined that 

only by some form of cooperation the militArists could be guided 

away from dictator ship and war. 

In considering the parts played by Japanese statesMen, 

this very conflicting situation should be kept in Mind. That 

the policy of appeasing the aggressive groups was a mistaken 

policy, and, judging from the results, a fatal policy, does not 

necess P. rily indicate that, as a policy, it was criminal. 

should be room here for a non-criminel error in judgment. 

TOGO 1 s REPCRT tF 1933 

There 

At the time of the Manchurian incident and during 

the following years, It~gaki, Dohihar a , Araki, Hashimoto, and 

Minami 
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were exponents of the aggressive military group. Dnring this per-1~ 1 

three ~,ther accti sed oe>me to the fores Hirota, Minister of F,,reig!l 

Affairs since September 14, 1933' Shigemitsu, Vice Minister of 

Foreign Aff~irs between V.ay 6, 1933 end April 1936; and Togo, th~ 
Director of the Bnreau of European-American Affairs. To evAluatq 

the intentions of these officials, it is helpful to study the 

contents of a report on Japanese Foreign policy, made in 1933 by 

Togo. (Exh. 3609A). At that time, the ~anchurian incident had 

run its course and the establishment of the new state of Manchu

kuo ~as a fait accompli. Togo warned in this report that the 

Jepanese policy which had brought about these events was dengerO}ls• 

He wrotes 
"Respect for truthfulness should be alike among natio11s 

as among individuals, for it is manifest that when a nation 
forfeits internation• l confidence it is ultimately the losOr,

1

! 
• i 

With regard to the Manchurian incident he w~rned, that such 

policies should not be repeetcd. 

11
We shauld not repent re~uisition in violation of 

principle, then in ~eliance on the principle insist upon 
retention of the gains. 11 (T. 35372) • 

The entire report was written on the theme of inter-

n• tional cooperation ond peacafUl development. It is character• 

istic of the situation et that time, that the au.thor of t his 

report was subsequently appointed the Director of the key bureau 

of European-Asiatic Affairs by Hirota. 

RELATIONS WITH RUSSIA UNTIL 1936 
I 

There is no doubt that, during these years, there were 

groups who regarded o war with soviet Russia es inevitable. A de•I 

feeling of distrust existed between the USSR and Japan. Both par· 

ties could point to certain phases in history to explain their mut' 
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distrust. It 1 ._ i8\ s an undeniable fact that there ~re people in 

Japan who, in perfect ~incerity, kept howling thet Japan was 

threatened by the USSR. Araki was one of these. We need not make 

reference in th~.s connection to the document rejected by Majority 

decision, in which forr.ier z.~.11~ tary Attache Ire jor General F. S. G. 

Pip~ ot stated that Araki's fear of communism "might elrl~st be 

called an obsession." (T. 28571) . All other existing evidence 

shows clearly his feelings in this respect. In 1932, Araki pro

posed to Kon~ye to increase the n~t ional ermed strength within tw~ 

years, and to consider whether or not it would be necessery t~ 

fight Russia. (3xh. 3766, T. 37614). As an alternative, however1 . 

he propos-d the conclusion of e treaty between Japan, China, Maq~ 
churia, and Russia, with a provision prohibiting the spread of 

communistic propaganda, and stipulating that if aqjacent countries I 

were disturbed by Red l.ovements Japan would attae~ . (Exh. 3767A, 

T. 37615) • 
Because of t his attitude Russian proposals for a non

aggression pact were turned down. ~arada stated in his UeMoirs 

that the Army ooposed such a pact, since it might facilitat~ 
communistic propaganda. (3xh. 3769, T. 37630). Foreign l~inister 
Uchide's reply to the Soviet Russian sugeestion can be found in 

exhibit 745, T. 7720, T. 22682), in which he pointed out that it 

would be preferable to reach a settlement of pending problems 

bef~re undertaking a non-aggression pact. Uchida su.g~e sted 

a Jepanese-sov1et-l-~anchur1an Committee to prevent border clashes . 

(T . 22663 ) . 
It is not warranted to conclude from this refUsal to 

enter 1nto a non- aggression pect that at thet time the Japanese 

Government had aggressive intentions toward the US~ . Certain 

, _ 
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di d hove the tnte:nt i ··m t.o fight. They consider ed the USSR, in 

her rc l~tions with the Comintcrn~ as a p'.)sitive enemy. Suzuki, 

Tc iichi, then n Licutc·mmt Col~nol, E'i xpr cssed this view in a con

vcr sn tirm Vi i th Kido on April 18, 1932 (Exh. 2253, T. '16216), the 

Sf!mc Suzuki, who in 1933 urge:d tho nE. cessity f or the capture of 

Zab~lkabnye: , ~ Soviet ~aritimo Province , and Sovie t Siberia . 

(Exh. 3371, T. 318~5). Suzuki , in t ho course of this tri~l, has 

cxpl ainc-d that he l~okcd upon the USSR A S on absolute ~nemy be

c~us0 hv considcr 8d t h3t Russia, a s l ong ns sho aided and abctt c4 

the Third Intcrn~tionalc , which wn s pl otting f or a r evolution in 

J apnn, ai med :.'t the dcstructt ·m 'I f t he J r.rpen~ so nntionnl structure , 

(T . 35231). However, during this period government pol icy wa s 

not l ed by the views hel d by Suzuki, Shirot ori (as expr essed in 

the l etter t ') Aritn in 1935, T ?883), Ha shi mot o (a s early as 1929), 

and others. I t has been proved t hat certai n plans wt: r c made by 

the Kwantung Army end the GE.ncr~l Staff . It has also been proved 

that, in milit~ry. circles, many ndvocot cd at t ack in 1934• It has 

n 'lt been pr oved th~t the r crs'lns pr of P. ssi 0nnlly ~nv0lvcd in the 

dr nft ing 'If military pl ans hnd ~rt argr e ss ivc p~licy in mind. I t 

is the rcc ~gnized duty of Goncr nl Strff officer s to makB pl anBj · 

and t :-> be pr cpar od f ".>r the cventuol i ty of war . The fulfillment 

of tn_is d\lty, e ven wher e it involve s t~ pl anning c£ a military 

offensive , -aoc s n".:l t necessarily pr ove ~ggressive intent. 

At this point, it rnir:ht be well t o insert an observation 
, on the l egol significnncc of war pr opogandn , c s mad~ by individ-

uals or gr oups. If suc h pr opaganda l e ads t o gove rnment policy 

and t '> war, i t can be C')rxlemed 

I . 
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as being an accessory to the crime . However, if the propaganda, 

and the Plans for the waging of an aggressive war, are unsuc

cesstu1 and do not result in hostilities then, according to inter

national law as it stands st present, they have no legal signi:!'i
cence Whatsoever. 

Neither the opinion held by certain individuals and 

groups in Japan, that Japan would have to fight the U.s.s.R. 
sooner or later, nor the propaganda made es a result of t his 

view, nor yet the plans made for the waging of such a war con

stitute a crime within the jurisdiction of this Tribunal,, for 

none of these led to t he outbreak of hostilities with the u.s.s.R, 

The Second Phase 
.... After the Army insurrection of February 1936, during 

which several pacifist elements were eliminated, a new phase 

began in which Army and civil circles tried to find a modus 

vivendi v1hereby events such as hcd just occurred, would be ex

cluded. The principal figures dominating this period are Hirota~ 
Yonoye, Kido, and Hiranuma. To give a rough definition, this 

modus vivendi co.qsisted in the government accepting As official 

policy, the expansion of Japan in East Asia, on condition that 

that expansion be achi eved by peaceful means. It consented to 

the growth of military power but only ina smuch as it would serve 

t o prevent any outside interference by other powers. This plan 
\ corried the significant provision that the Army and 

Navy Ministers were .to guarantee that the armed forces 

2) Appendix 11 
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would be restrDined as f ar RS possible from t Aking eny kind of 

action such as that t cken in 1931. 

This new policy f ound it s expression in toe nation~l 

policy declsion of Au.gust 11, 1936, as formulnted at the Five 
1) 

?: inisters Conference . (Ex. 979) 

In order to underst ~nd thi s decision, which the major

ity judgment qualified as "The Basie National Policy Decision 

" which proved to be n corner stone in the whole edifice of Japenese 

"prepor ations for war;" it is necessar y to consider its history. 

On June, 1936, the War and Navy Ministers agreed a 
2) 

"Basis of Nntion'Etl Policy •11 (Ex. 977, T. 95'42) 

The Service Ministers' dr aft contained the point that 

the fund ament al policy of the Empire should consist in ad,r!lnce 

nnd development in the South Seas , rs well ss in securing a firm 

position in the "Ea st Oriental Continent." Jopan should strive 

t o "correct" the Power Politics of t he Powers. National defense 

YJa s to be completed, inter ~lia , "to enable us to cope with 

every force which the u.s .s.R. can mol:> ilize in the Far East." 

"Vie intend to get rld of 

-----------·- ·-·-- ------· ... - ------.-------
1) Appendix VI 
2) Appendix II 
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"the mene.ce of the U.S. S .R •, while prepPring A gt:' inst Britain and 

"the U. S . 11 In the execi~tion of this generril policy, "we must 

" ~lso pey due r' tt ention to friendly r el 1.1tions \'lith the Powers." 

Rocie l Pnd economical developments v1er e to be promoted in the 

Southern Seas , and, "wi thou.t rousing othe r powers to Action, \'fe 

"mus t r. t tempt to extend our stre ngth by moderate and peaceful 
11 1".GA sures ." "The military will f?i ve undercover e ssistl) nce with

" out appenring on t he surface so thfl t the activities of our 

"diplomr tic orr~ns may progress adventc>Feously end smoothly . " 

Discussions of thi s dr oft in a conference of Premier, 

Army, J\Tpvy, Foreign, 1Jnd Fin~ nce Mi.ni st er s, Eire contained in 

exhibit 978 (not rePd). In this document, it is stated: 

11 1. First, the Finance Minister r emnrked thr t to 
11 correct the milit r>ristic despotism of foreign power st" etc . , 
e s stated in (1) of Item i hr. s been his intentions ~na he 
has followed this policy to d ~te . He thero~ore steted that 
he hod no objections to t !'lts policy in genernl. But he 
added thnt it is essenti~l t hn t JP.~Pn, too, must not ccrry 
out D militnristic despot ism. 

11 2 . The Fore ign l ~inister declared th2t he too had no 
objections to this ~roposPl r nd that its principles coincide 
with t he foreign policy which he hr.d under consider~tion. 

"3. The Foreign Minister s £1 id that in view of the 
present ~ntcrn~ tioncl situc tionl ~wo s necessary for JepAn 
to make cffqrt_s to e1roid J .solf.1 on, Since in (3 of Item 1, 
it is stPtod 11 strive for friendly r e l fl tionship with foreign 
"countries," the for e ign minister considered the spirit to 
be in line with his ideo . However, the phrase "to provide 
" ego i nst Sngl and and hmerico" seemed to be cause for some 
oppr ehe nsion end he reouestea n definition of this phre se . 
The NPVY J.'. inister expla ined t hat this '.?f.'S on~y e provision 
for militpry prepr r adnes s 
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in c~ se of emergency ~nd thDt it wn~ nbsoJ._utelY not · . 
intended to look UJ&.n En£.lend_.£.D.d Americo ns enemies. 
~he Foreign ?!intster t-hen' stetedth~Y under the present 
international sitUPtion, Japan should not only be re~nrd
ful of keeping friendly rel~tionship with 3ngland ?nd 
Americc.- but shou.ld strive furth§r to ossutie e more con
cilietory c-ttitude thoq in_Q.!'.~L1.n£ri. c~IDLSteq~h 

11 4. · The Fir\~nce f].nister r~rnt" rlfed tht::t "to make 
"e!'forts to render a ssi st f! nce from the inside 2nd to 
11 t vo1d ot~w~rd octivities" in (2) of Item 2 .ll_exceedinglY 
satisf P.ctory. He sincerely hoped that it would be 
c crried out in this manner." (itrlics supplied) 

Further explanation of the intention of the ~overnment 

may be found in ~x. 704, sett in~ out the "Foreign Policy of the 

"Euipire, 11 as decided on August 7, 1936 by e Four-l·inister s' Con-
1 

ference (Premier, .Foreign, Wr.rt and NP.vy ~1nisters). 

This Conference cdoptea the sug p.estions of the Service .. 

Idnister s.. The ultimate ob ject-·Jape.n ? s the "stabilizine power" 

in East Asia--we s to be achisved 'by strengthening the tie~ with 

1-'Pnchukuo, ;ind "by me~ns of lld justing for ourselves the relations 

" with the Soviet t~nion and Chinn , ond of planning simult?.neously 

"peP.ceful develo12i;r llt end PdVE\!JCement in the South Seas regions," 

The u.s . s .R. wa s felt to 'be r thre 0 t to J apen'.s existence ~nd 

J~psn' s pl Ans. "Theref ore, l aying the chief object of foreign 

policy for the time be ing on frustr~ting Russi~ 's a ~gressive 

plen into the 3a st Asia, espod.P. lly on e ffncing the th!"e~tening 

militrry prep~r Ations and on 

- ----·-J------------·-.. · .. - ·------.--
1 Appendix IV 
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n errupt1ng the penetrPting Bol~'\evizntion, Jrp?.n must try to II 1 t I 

11 attain tht~ end through d 1ploma~1c mee sures accomprm1ed ·by im-

11 provement s of nntion?.l defense. II Conseauently t It Japan must be 

"strictly ccutious towerds the Soviet Union not to give rise to 

"further troubles of its own eccord, but to endeavor t~ s,olve 

11 pending problems by me ans of penceful mec sures exclusively•" 

For this purpose, inter alia , committees for border dem~rcr.tion 

wer e envis~ ged, ~s well cs the est ~bl~shment of a ~emilitarized 

zone. As for Chinese opinion, plens were considered to bring 

obou.t n turn in ~ pro- J ppPnese sense, especially in the Northern 

prmrinces. Special ties with these Northern t'rovinces were con

templeted. However , 11 D s for anothor . provincicl regime, J~pfln 
' 

"shell not t;-ke ony mee sure v:hich G! S a r e sult of its Etdoption 

"may e ither help or hinder the \mi f:"icrtion or seg-rep.9tion of 

HChin&. ." 11 IncreP se t>f friendly r.elat ions between Jap?.n And 

"America is of grert assist ance in r E strn inin~ the So,~iet Union 

11 and Br 1 t a in. 11 

Friendly l' el ations v:erc to be pr omoted, \vi th Brit~dn 

es v: ith Germany. "The ·South Sees Ar ea is f' key point of the 

"world commerce., a nd, e s it is the sphere necesst'lrY end indis

"penseble in the industries and nat ional detense of our Empire 

" a s weil as the natur al sphere of development of our people, ~e 

"must secure our footsteps 

, _ 
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"ter further EidvPn~e . Howe.var, we should be discreet not to 

"stimul~te the Powers concerned but try to eff~ce their appre• 

" hens ion tow Ard OUl' Empire t r. nd we heve to emleP."f<>l' 19 .make out 

"m:eues; gred\'.nllY flnd peF1cefyllx.
11 

On the 11th or Aupust, 1936, the or1g1ne1 Service 

t tntsters' plan of June 30, 1936 VtfS t'iscussed and accepted . 
• 1 I (~x. 979) None but slifht alterations were made, Aa thP-

principrl policy it was decilf.ecii "To expel the Power Policies 
2 

11 or the' powers in :.:;ast A~iA, 11 It w~s decided• 

''In order to secure the stability of our 3mp1re £'nd 

l•to st!e•£\i.r.rd its development ••• we are to complete our 

"d6tonslve !!rmements. 11 "Vie shot• ld strive to eradicnte the 

11
Rt,.ss1an menace on the ~orth. 11 uv;e shot,ld olso be prepared tor 

"Britein end Amerid'e, at t smptint? nt the same time p.n economic 

11 devele~ment by the close coopcr otion of Jepan, China and 

"?:enchukUo." "For the nchievcment or such en object we ahm1ld 

"~J.wpys be ccref\11 to hold mos$ emicPblo r ell'ti•n.s "1th the · 

"f l'l'llU," As for tho d ave lo)ll'le nt of the 'i:mpir e in the d ir act l on 

et the Scuth Seos, 11 w9 sho\\ld t F1ke e grad\rnl aid peacef\11 measure, 

"j!lW&YS ovoid ing to st l.mUl@t~ otl;ler 9rtion1." The Anty .. a. t 0 

l Append ix VI 2 Aocording to the L~ nguage Arbitrction Board1 the correct 
trAnslrtion or the pertinent phrese in Ex, s7? should reeds "T~ correct · the Power-policies of the Powers," \9h11e in ix, 
979 it should rends "To exPel the PO'."er •polic1es fJf the Powers 
"in ~ast ~.sia •11 1 r eceived this intorm(ltien, Pt my request 
on AuEUst 2, 1948, ~nd 1 consider it proper to employ the 
correct trenslationt since the J•pr. nose text is tb.e brsic one, 
find the interests or the accused ~re not pro judiced l:I~' the 
use or this more correct translotion, 
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\e atr Jnc; en ~u@l ''t > c ,unt er act all t he n ilitary f llrce• 

t hat ..r.ueeia can furnish t ·., er.\)loy in the Far Eaat; 11 

t he iiavy wa s t ·) be able t i aecure 11C•)r.J:1and of the aea 

0 :m t .ne •eater n :acific counter t ·) thf' .M.leric1m Navy. 11 

"Our di:)l or-ati c : '~licy is s ·ilely t o nake it the fir1t 

='rinci) le t o try t o :>r oaecute the natioM.l 1chene in 

1n >;th and anicablo nanner, and thereby t o c 0.nduct an 
I 

innllvati m 11tnd io:)r .>vencnt in r.eneral. The nilitar:,r 

authoritif'a m t heir :)8rt are required t .:. f\& :: iat the 

e.ctivitiea .Jf tnP. c"bl.:>ne.tic organ froo within in or dC\r 

t ~ ha,ve it act full;r and 1>dvantage.Jual:r . f!Ve,c' in,; all the 

tine t ) e.ct fr ; T.1 with·JUt ae far 11.s :Q .. :2.!!Jble, 11 

The tenor )f the :iolic~r ia char. The PowAre 

in ~rder t.:. :>r cT"ent t he gr owth of its influence and :>ower; 

and Ja:.,an has t o develo:> her oilitar:r 1trength in order 

t c eu~ort their :>eace£ul ex:)ul1illn, ~· well a• t o b e able 

t .o oaf't an enor,~ency which n i c.ht arise in caee thP ?o~r• 

There was nore than t) ne road t owArde :.,Mceful 

~lioinati.>n .)f the ?O\\Orl fr m Ea1t .Aaia. Ec:. nonic 

IU;Qeriorit:r waa .me Jt t hAn, l i r.;r.ii r,rRt fon Anothnr, but 

the po1t obvio>u1 one WPI t o atir u·, indc,nnntle-noe J':!l}'f'Elr.l <>nte. 
l Ao lato as 1939, it was laid d1>wn in the 11Progr8J:l f ·>r 

t :1e F.c >n m ic :>evolt">":nent of China, " ado='t ·-i". b;r thfl 
?lennine 3oerd, t het r.c1nooic collabor~tion was th~ 
baaic eto:J f or c1ta"oliehini1 a now ·"> rdflr in E->et aBiP. 
Kl)~11tahi, hud of thfl J A">,con <'le ·l!ieeion t o th~ NEI, 
C8'bled on Oct. 18, 1940, t o Mateu?~ thl't t t> bring the 

79 

NEI within th~ Co-Prom;>crity s,h~r~ "it ie n~cnasery to Adninietl!lr a 
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Jap~n realis~d that, if eho aueecntr-d in ere~ting th~ 

ind~"ndeneo ot A•ir tie ?M:>ll'll, ahn could gPin dfl'Oilive 

in:t'lunncr. 'bl e o:-ielu41ng pnct• ot nutunl t'.Hittonc., which 

would 8\ll;'rent "" her t !H• real llOWe1'. Thoe" :oe•'•• t oo , 

nrcoeeitst"Ci a 1trong Japen. 

81 

It 1wea t hr.i :tomulR ·>ertzy adh"lr~d to in l.f8nehurh .. 

SoDething o:t t hil n.ture w..1 realiz•'d in llenh China, 

tho\J8h in 1938, it 1till onl1 wa1 in tho oaking. Thn 

A.rr:r; ~lAn of J Anua.ry 13, 1936 ( Ix. 31~. T. 2121) a laid 

down e• polie:,r townd• l'orth Chi~ "To t> ec.ilt t ho Chinlla,. 

"peo.JlA in rot' lizing " aolt-govf!rnnont in liorth ChinP. \y 

"ttl.rr.ia r lvca. n I n the "Soc->nd .i\dz:,iniltrAtivo Policy towcrdl 

"North Chi nn," ndopt~ on A~•t 11, 1~36, (~. 217, T. 728)S 

thil !Jliln wa• furth"'r clt"Yclop r-d. Tho ~in purpoa" of 

Jf\pan ta sdniniatrati vn ;>O:\.iey tow.rd• North OhiM ii 

tomult-t"4 ea tollow1: 

"To aai:ilt t hn people in North China in procuring 
pt"'rf "et inde'l>"'ncl~nct" in •.d.l'linietration. • •"For thit 
1vpoae we 1hould guide t hn l ocal ;>Olitieol :-:owera •• " 

:But it wu ello dr,eit\f"d.: 

"Wo should atrietly avoid aueh aeto a 1 would \~ 
oue:>r.et ~d of diln:?:?rOTi~ China' 1 tf'lrritoriel right 
ot ~orth China or ot bringi~ about an ind.~~ndent 
eountey fr,,,. from th" Nankina Goverru:vint or ot T.ll'kin~ 
North China on ext,,neion of t·!~nchukuo;" ( ~. 2741, a• 
eorr~et~d T. 280~) 

) Olicy in eue!t a wo.1 "' to d.C'A)]¥ 1J:1:?lrnt our ,.eononie 
:1owore in t h" llJEI." (Ex. 1313) 

2 J\ ))C!'.ndiX 1 
3 ~>)nndix V 
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A& th~ pMeC'ful <:>.X:?nneion to t hri South .? HUO"d 

T.'lOre concrl'.'t~ forr:,, thn &NlE' :>olic;;r wne o dG'.')t"d• H,.r') 

w111 fi nd t h,.. e,, no )ictur~ of attar.:pte at ~eononic . .,r~ 

dooinP.nco, infiltrP.tion b;r iooigretien, and the 1ubTeroivA 

au_r)ort of i ndn)c-ndt>ncn nova:iente which WC'rE> l"'Te:ltuelly to 

rneult in nutw.-1 e eeietP.:lCP )l'\ctc. Such :' rcte, con

cludf.'d a s t ho;r W•)Uld b~ with nf'?W born ru-tione, rrquir~d 

a stNne Jt>:)tm, pre:Jar<'d t o ? r""'"'nt forn<'r rulr.re to tBkP 

any Action. In t h r. conc~»tion of t hill ~lan, th,.. d"oirf"d 

do~inntion of ~et Aei~ c ould e.nd would bP ~chi~TC'd 

without wer. 
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In viow of t h<' eb•>vn, t ho findine,:e of t h" r:ipjority 

judgr.ic-nt, tMt t h ·· fund"'n"nta.l ~ir.1 of t!lo .AU,RUet 11 d<'cieion 

wea: 11Tho fletebliei1l.1cnt of a st..,ad;r f ootil'l(; on t h" Asia tic 

contin,,nt, Pnd t :1".' donin '°tion of ERot .AeiP t hrour,h nilitP.r y 

)OWer, 11 ae "'ell P• t !lo atntrnl'lnt t hP.t thie "ne.tionnl :>olicJ": 

"Rmoole an int"ntion of Bttrcking t hri Soviot Union with 

"tho obj <'ct of eP.i zing ?1trt of ito t nrritor;r11 d o not B""l'l 

worr1>nt "(].. 

HiF"~n 1 e Pnd Konoyn 1 e Policino 

Thi) £iro~~ . ~o!ic;; WPS nor•' oubtl<' ind c-r d. It 

did n >t c mt"r-·>l~ t " wPro to eccon:, lioh t h r oin11 l)f th" U"w 

o rd C'r. It e~w oth~r r."tnod ~ of grl'dUl'lly achi"ving th~ 

d or:iinotion of EPet .AciP, of grttd\11\ll:i "nil )Cl'CPfully f'X:)P.lling 

t hf' ~Aet,,rn Powero froo 4e1a. Fin~lly, it rA~uir~d e 

~ow~rful Ja?f.\n , i n ord"r to for~strll r.ny t,.n,t8tion 

on th'> :>,.rt of t hf" w~etnrn Pow,..ro to i nt t"rf Pr" by Arf.':l"rl 

f ore" in thia elow an<\ grAdUl\l :)roc"en. 
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Konoye originally f ollowed the same line of 

thought, but due t o the machinations of the military, 

82 

he gr adually drifted away fr0m hi s st Rnd• The im~ulso 

t o militar y aggression gethcr ed monentum in Jap on a s a 

r eaction against the countermeasures t aken abroad against 

the New Order policy. Hirot a , Konoye , Kido and others 

hod t aught their peopl e that the New Order wc:i s e ssential 

t o J apan , and that it was J apan's mission t o establish it. 

Counteraction on the port of the Powers made it easier 

f or the militarists t o sh~w that the only way to establisn 

the New Order wos through wor. Tho pa th for the militarists 

wos cleared by those VIho had se t the goal. Tho latter 

had achieved the e xclusion of ony debat e 0n this goal. 

The f or me r had no difficulty in convincing the government 

that, in view 0f cmbcrgoo s ond freezing orders, no way 

other than war was l eft open t o bchie vc this end. 

However, a s l a t e es in 1940, this conclusion hod 

not ye t been drewn, At the Ogikubo Conferenc e of July 19, 

1940, when Konoye discussed the n ational policy with the 

War, Navy, ond Foreign Ministers designat e , it was decided 

tha t positive arrangements should be .undertaken t o include . 
the British, French, Dutch and Portugue $C possessions 

within the New Order. Brito in, France ond Holland were 

involved in a wor, which mode their dependencies it sce~d, 

an 0~sy prey for J apan. The r enl pr oblem was f ormed by 

the u. s. .c oncerning tho U. s., the Confer e:nce declared 

itself firmly de t ermined "to eliminat e ony interfer ence 

"on her part by · actual f orce , thereby assuring the reali---
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"zot1on of our policy." (Ex, 3687 A, T. 37864) 1 

In the majority judgment, this decision is inter-

pr et ed es followss 
"If the u. s. did n i:>t interfer e w1 th these plans, 

J opcn would not seek t o att~ck her, but if the u.s. 
should atteopt t o intcrve~ , J opr.n would not hesitate 
t o r esort t o war." 

The words used in the translation arc ambiguous. 

However, without any doubt the Japanese t.ext means thnt 

J apan will eliminate any interfer ence by octuol force ~n 
2 In other wordss J opnn will not 

the port or tkxl u.s • 
start o wor in her nttompts to establish the New Order . 
end t o dominate East Asia. But if th~ U.S. were to tnter-

vcne \Vi th armed force , Jnp on \Vould fight, ~ 
This decision mnrks the r ood J opon t o~k. She wns 

not yet prepared t o r eact with armed f orce cgoinst 1ntcr

f £r ence-by-means-short-ot•wore She ~nly sh0wed herself 

pr epared to fight in case the u,s, should open hostilities. 

The CGbinct decision of July 26, 1940, (Ex. ?41, 

T. 6307) stated I "The rundomontol aim of J apan's forci gn 3 

policy a t pr e sent lies in the construction of a new order 

of Greot cr East Asia ." It was decided to 
0
morch f orward 

11
toword the renlization nt the nati()nal p011cy by mobilizing 

"the t~tal strength nt the not i on." 

Appcn x X 2 Tho origini>l Jannnc sc t ext r eads• 11Knre no ji tsuryoku," 
meaning, "actual f orce on her part," i.e . tho part ot 
the U. s. 

3 Appendix X 

.. 
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The Liaieon Conforonce of J~l~ 271 1140, clearly 

ttat E>d tho etand},,,int of t ho govornot1nt-which rer.iainP.d 

• 
within the ece)e ef the ,1an1 ado;>t~ at thi:i Op,iltu\e 

Conferonce--by decidi~ "t• eettle th~ Southern ?roblP.ne 

"within t he U nite eo ae not to oaupe a Wf\r aeainet a 

"Third ?owe~~ (Ex. 1310, T. 11794) 

The clear-cut decis ion t o en:<>l•y a.roP.d forct> if 

nflcoaoar;,r waa oade only at the Four Miniat t:"re Conf"r"nce 

of ::>e:ltenbor 4, 1940, confimf'd by t he Liaieon Conter,,nce 

of Septoober 19, 1940 (Ex. 541, T. 6311). 1 At that tioe, 

it wao docidf.!d that "Ja~lan •hr.uld 'bA rflo1; lved, if need be, 

"t" ta!ce any action, including rec"ureo t o arl:l*"d f orce. 11 

Thie d~cie L ~n wae reached in viow of Stahnor'e ftrrivRl 

in Tokyo. Th<" reao )n why, at that nocent, t he c1;nference 

reeolvod t~ fiG}lt if neceeoarl, it cl~arly indicatAd, 

where it etatea: 11Unleu we are reeolvcd " n t hP etn ltJQent 

"of aroPd force, it will be in:>o11ible f or uc t o carr/ .)D 

"an;r uaetul tall:• with Gercany. " Such rMtoninr, w.;uld not 

have bren neooecarJ if euch dec i eion had &lrtlft.dy beAn r.iad" 

84 

Now, at the Liaieon C~nference of 19 beptP.r.lb~r, 19~, 

the fat&l eto;> waa taken. Here, without llny d·,ubt, bep.in• · 

thfl third :~haee in which the Dili tar,,r clique, havinr; COl'le 

to ·ower, )uahecl thr-iugb i ta lon~ cherilh4'd ftiu , nanelu 

t ·J aettle th«,. Cl)nflj.c.t~ with tho ?owera, f'.nd . to aetabliah 

Jl\~n 1 a leaderahi:? in laat Mia, ~ the uee of fore<"-, 

.. 

- .. 
... 
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The 4nti-Cogint"rn Pact 

Ja)an 1s attitUde toward the SoYiot Union in 

1936 stands clearly r~ealcd in tho docunonte 'ertaining 

to tho anti-c~nint<'rn ,act, conclUded NjVPnber 25, 1936. 

The oajority judgJ"!Pnt quote• Cordell Hull, whero 

hi" • t 11tC'd: 
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11'1thile thP. :>act wae oet f'neibly for s elf- :irotection 
agAinet con-uniao, act\l.f\lly it wRs a ~re~aratory nove 
f ,; r su\c,equent ceaeurPe of forc,..ful C'X:>anei•m by thr 
bAndit netfone." 

The "Tidence in thio caae do"• not warrant this 

c~nclueion. What PVidr>ncP. ie thorr.? A eeor~t "'f.:r~"no~t 

;>rovid.nd for linitAd ~esietanc~ in ea•~ of an un:')rovokPd. 

attack by Russia. Ae thP Tribunal knowe, Togo , ftt thn 

tir.ie Director of th" Euro:)<'f\n-.~aiat ic Bureau in the 

Foreign Office, elaio<'d t .; h.Rve ac'1ir>ved thAt "Attack" 

waa a l t or(}d to "un:JrovokPd at t.ack!' (Togo , T. 35646). 

The ; roeecution, »n ooro t hAn »n'> occaeion, ~· 

aubnittPd that t ho :->rovilione of th1..• Pnct wore hAmlPU 

in t hc·oeelvce, Nld t hat ita i ll;')ortance ley n1n the fact 

lfthat a y C.)llCluding t}le _.>act Ja ')l\D to.>iC her firs t at ~> .... 

toward allyinr, hereiil.tf with Gorrlat\Y." (T. 3!>45' ) The 

I Me idea ie e>"S" rceecd by t ho British ae: ocif\tc -,roe ecu.-

t or, whorr he Rdnittnd.. that thC're wa1 n~thi~ e1eentially 

einioter i n t ·'l,, :>rovieione (T. 22451) 

t'llabor atc>d U"'>'3n t hP C'r ; r easion 11wnrovoked. Attack, " in 

an endetivo r t.J eho w thl\t thr> rfl'atriction to "uJDrovokM 

"attack" did not nf'an 8nything, anc~ that 11einc f3 thP. -,olicy 
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.. "~f ) eace c .:>nduct t1d by t he Soviet Union h a:~ar'lnt t o 

•1eTeryi ody, 11tnd i• bf';tllnd any dvu'bt, thie roeervat i m ie 

"of n.:> 1o::>ortance whatsoever and norti1over r.?akAe no een1e. " 

(T. 39876) 

The :"Jajority judg.;E'nt corn or leee f ollows this 

lin~ vf r~ao~ning, stat ing: 

"In f Act , a t this tine t h"rfl 1a no fl!Vidr.ncP. of 
aee,rel\~ i vn intenti >ns on the :>a :r-t of th~ u. S. ~~ R., 
Against either GC'roany or Ja:>1"1. 11 

Thnr (lf .:>re, t nA lioitAti~n "would a·DrAr t o MVA had no 

just if ica ti Gn. " 

with t ilP _>roced.UrP in t his triRl. On &Avnral o.ccaoione,. 

the TribunRl haa · d<mi~. thA 11.ccual>Cl t hr> rieht to ·>rove 

8f'.fil'£'Bsi V<' int P.nt i )ne )n t ho ")Art Qf othPr . oountriee. 

It •~Ana to oe incorrPct eubeequAntly to et~t~ in thA 

judgat'nt t hat t her e ie no Rvidence. 

There w11.a in Ja:>Rn, P.B hae bAen r.ient ionect bofore, 

a gr vU? which feared SoviPt ~ue~ia, who fe11.red t hP C~r.1nt~rn, 

and t hf• r elati.Jn \ P.twcf'n tht- two. iiowAver, in thie trial, 

t h<' Tribunal eharf~ thA )roe •·cut ion' e view; 

"that t he rules llf thA c .;r.?1·.uniet int ornationP.l 
Are irrf'levant f or any :>ur:.,oee ·;f t hie inquir/ . 11 (T. 23741) 

11.nd refue~d docunAntRr/ P.vidcnoe of th~ ~~cieione of t he 

Coointflrn ·>f 1935, in which Gt=1rnany nnd JR:>Pn wnr " r.lllnt i onf'd 

ae thP :>rinci) a l r-neni P.e of c .:>l'lr:\uniGr.1. 

·. 
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Cvneequently, relations ietw~on Sovi r t Rueoia and the 

C~r.iint~rn have n~t been ~rovPd befvr A thi• Court. The 

• Rueeian ~ivo Y~ar Plane and increaeing ~r~Rnont, on thA 

?t h<'r hand, havo bMn :.lrov~c'. . In 1934 A.nd 1935, thn 

SoviPt ?orcea in th" :far Eeet wPrn a··nr o::ldr.iat,.ly f .>ur 

t i r.i" e ae lArge a e t hP KwP.ntung Arr.>;·' , n8l ' ely, 230, 000 MP.n 

(Ex. 2681, T. 22550) and •o,ooo r.lon (Ex. 2201, T. 15785), 

rea.J<'Cti"ol y. Tnat thr> creati.,n '>f thes e :Jowerful arr.i P.B 

frc.u A tl'lflgran, det P.d 11 ... ~et 1938, fr '.Jfl t hn u. s. 

Chatefl d 1 J fair"' • in lfosc ow to t hr Sec rotary of State, in 

which hf· rc)ortf'd on thf) brvict bu.cl, ·"t. "ccording to this 

that thn increaeod P~endituroe fo~· RlT.laJ'lente boro r~la-

tionehi' to tht:' SoviE't :JOlicy, direct ed "not onl y towflrd 

11tho dof ,·nee ~f t hP Sovi <>t lane\ but Alu of th" w.ork~ 

11of idl c.>unt~~ee, 11 (Ex. 2712, T. 2372~5) 
~ita cX:Jlained tho Anti-Cooint~rn Pact in the 

Priv-.f C-:mncil, a nd hie eX:Jlf\nati.>n elP.Arly ehowe thP.t 

givne f ;ur r~aeone f ~r t hie feAr, nanf'ly (1) thP Rue~ian 

? iv <' Yr!Pr } lano And h"r p_maoont in thP- Far E11et, (2) the 

:,owar ·:>oeition of t ho u.s.s.R. in Euro·'" since thP. corr-

cluei~n of ?acts of nutual aes iatRnco with !r~nca and 

Czechoalavakia, (3) ·tho fact that t ho U.S.S.R. a nd tho 

Coointern activel.J tried t~. diaturn t hA internal trRn-

quility of furci~n nation• by thei r )en~trAtion into thA 

1ntE1rnal oachincry of oth,.r c <>unt . , ( as l'D.D:.,le& 
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(4) t he ;forld C·. nGr ena ,)f t !v1 Conintern of 1935 Md clce-

( E.... 48·.: , T. 22483) ..... . 

G-.wflr~Ant was ver; anxiou1 t o avvi tl wAr with RussiA. 

\hPn A C·:>uncillor PX-~reasod thn fC'.l'l r t hP t ~:.uer.ip 1:1ir,ht 

"The Oovernn"nt 1 1 ::;oliCi,' ie t o etrAnu.>ucl;r 11.v ., id 
an;{ cutbreP.k ;, f an A.ff Pir with Sovint Rueeia ••••• 11 

and he went vn t o •e;f that in ce se nuaeiP. etArt An A war, 

11rtenceforth, ~I'.. vi et .ttw;. 'P ha.s t 0 consider the 
f11.ct tiu\t she has t v faco both ··v_>An and Gernftny ancl 
f vr t hflt r aaevn I believe t hA.t ~YP.n if JR·)nn 1a oilitPry 
;r~JarPti0ns eh~uld not be ade~uat A, hueeiA. will not 
initie te A.~ affair. 11 

.. 
Th"' fact t ila t ItueeiP. would have t o fAce l7or: ·an~l ann JA:>an 

CJJ.«binf'd 1a Jnl:r t• i ven as thP reason why thFI u. s.s.E. wPs 

t o t hoe o )aeea,·.ee in t !1P. ~ajorit;r jurr,:-:ent 1cPns t '> be 

incorrect. 

At the sar.:P r:: P.et illt~ of t hE> _; riv;; C.;unoil, HirotP 

nade a einilar etat f>J.:ent. HAving refElrr,.d t · the 

etrenp,t henina .1f Soviet arne in t he ?11.r East, A.n~. to 

s~viet ~"\USOia' s P. Ctivit;r thr.>ur.h thP Third Intti1rnati0nale, 

HiNta ')v int nd .ut thAt (}e?'l tAny, t o · , f elt threaten~ 't y · 

Soviet .ueaia. Bae~ on this eio ~ A.rit y of ·•oaiti ;n, thP. 

fl r,r Mnent wAa c ~ncluded. "with ,.. Vi4'w t ., c nr.on dt'lfen1a 

"at?'.ainet thr destructive act1··1t1 .--.1· t he c .;r.mu..~ilt 

111ntern&ti ,nale and Check uf t ho ArnP.d RdTftnC9 Of tbe 
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·'Soviet Union •11 

Hireta stressed the point that, since the objeot 

was defense, "we on our side sh.9_uld __ q_f~.9.0_1.Y'~ refratn from 

·~~ak1J1S__~~sitive measure ~ ·mich might aggravate rela

" tions with the Soviet Union.a (T. 22482) He declared 

that the Government was very anxious to see border disputes 

and other problems settled. 

Close scruti ny of the history of the Anti-Comin

tern pact reveals that, whatever certain individuals may 

have intended to achieve through it, the Govern~ent of 

Japan regarded the Paot as a means to oheok the 

U.s.s.R. Japan had begun to realize that her fut~re lay 

in the south in the countries rich :ln raw materials, 

among the peor>J.es whi.oh could be attached to Japan through 

the attraction of indeoendenoe , and which could be lured 

into the Japanese orbit by the fasoinaM.ng slo~an ot 

"Asia for the Asiatics . a Fro•1 the very moment that Japan ' s 

nat ional policy nas fixed upon the elimination of the 

' 

89 

colonial powers in the Far E~ 1~ , in order that Japan should 

t ake their place, she was ~uite prepared to leave the u.s.s.R. 

alone for the time being. Only, she had to be sure that 

the u. s .s.R. would not interfere with her plans which 

involved the establishment ef close ties v1ith Manehukuo 

and China, and a gradual expansion in t~e sonthern countries. 
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~e __ Op_Ei_h1kuteiiA_lJtoi4.ert~ 

The year 1938 is characterized by the events in 
, 

the Lake Khasan Area, the sec0nd tiMe, since the agreement 

of 1936, that the Ar~y took inde~endent ac tion. The 

events .. r this incident will not be discussed here for the 

reason thet they do not come 'Yith~.n the sco1:)e of' the 

Tribunal's jurisdiction. One ~oint, however, has to be 

rai'!!led here in relation 1.11ith the question v1hether Japan 

still harboured peacef•tl designs tawards the U .s.s.R. 

at this time. 

'lbe evidence shows that as s0on as the Government 
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of Japan was informed thqt Soviet forces had entered 

Manohukuo territory (in this relation it is immaterial 

whether this informatjon given to the Government was ~orrect). 

Ugaki, then Foreign : ·i nister , i nstructed Shigemitsu, 

then Ambassanor at Moscow, to lodse a formal l)rotest 

(Ueaki's testimony , T. 23869) . Litvinov's diary shows 

that Shigemitsu proposed to restore the situation as it 

hnd existed until 11 July, and subsequently, on t he basis 

of the data ~AJhich both sides had at their disposal, to . 

demarcate th~ bordAr . lT. 22A0?) 

'!his ryroo~u ur~ aces not ot all indicate an aggre-

si ve tntention of tt.G rh>Vtirnml3nt :.n ToKyo, whRtever may 

have been the incli~at !.on of the Army on the spot. 

Significant 9l so is Kido's entry in his rl i~ry f or ~ugust 2, 

193B, (T. 30855) in which he relates the cabinet decision 

of non-aa;grandisement ~.n order to avoid a war ~-tith the 
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U .s .s .R. :1If nr;cessar y we h~d l:>e t t er wit hdraw frorl\ t he 

ChanBkufeng line. ir To Harad a Kido said: :rrr the Army 

0 says that we will have t.o fi f',ht with Russj.a, then I '"ill 

11reo"om.'l1.end to Konoye to resign resolutely. The Premier 

. 91 

.:was also of that de t er nin·ation. : i (Harada Memoirs, T. 37758) 

As t he evidence in this case shows, the Emperor 

had to be deceived by Itagaki to obtgin from him the 

necessar y orders. Itagaki r eported to the Emperor that 

Foreign Minister Ugaki hRd agreed to use f' •rce . Ugaki 

hod only con9ented ,to make preparations (T. 238A4). The 

EmpGror reprimanded Itagaki f or this conduct. (Ex. 3793A, 

T. 37754) 

The Government :\.n Tokyo did not desire a war with 

the u.s.s.R., and the Governmont of t he u.s.s.R. was a·::are 

of this situation. 

The u.s.s.R. authorities did no t regard the inci

dent as a war. althouq,h For eign Commissar Litvinov realized 

that it amounted to more than the usual border i ncidents, 

as he exyress~d to Shigemitsu, on Aus us t 7, 1938, stating: 

. :~ le think t 1'\.at 1 t i s impossible i n thi s case to 
talk about a border incident ••• Ther efore, we Are 
deolin~ with an intention to ocOU?Y a part of Soviet 
tei:ritory by regular troops :.nd to draw the U.S.S.R • 
.!_aj;_Q__f:L.1Var with_ Ja'Jan. :' (Ex. 2638) 

It is noteworthy t hnt on August 7, 1938, i.e., a few days 

before the diplomatic settle~ent of the inoi~ent, Litvinov 

did not state th~t a "Tar "•C: S ~oing on, but t hat there was 

t he intention to draw the U .s .s .R. i nto a ,11ar. Even to 

thAt interyret~tion Shigemitsu ob jected: 
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:rrt is ridiculous to talk about there l:leing 
intentions of ar~~ing the u.s.s.R. into a war with 
J a~)an. ·' ( 'f . 21~856) 

Th.at Litvinov correctly a/?reciated the attitude of the 

Jnponese Government follows also from tho fRct thnt he 

infornod the U.S. Charge d 'Affaires Kirk on August 5, 1938 

that the Soviet Governoent J·:new · thot Jro_ll_n did not desire 

~Gr with the U.S.S .R. (Ex . 2636, T. 22840). 

The f!Q!ll.onqa_!LJ':.~cid en t 

The fighting in the KhaU:in Gol Area can be viewed 

5.n the same light. The evidence in this case does not 

excluae the possibility tha t on the J~panese side the 

border ,,,as considered, in good foi th, to run as the 

J :.ipaneso off icially cloi~1ed it did. Tho re are Soviet 

.. u-my ma'?s of a s l a te ns 1933 which see!l~ to su.n".>ort the 

Jn'">nnese claims • . (Ex. 2714, T. 23848) . 

According to tho rnojority judgC:lent ;:the rtos t 

•1 convincin~ evidence of the ch.:::racter and extent of the 

•
1oper:1t i ons is found ln e cnptured J n:i;> ..... nose document •11 

A study of this docunent. t l1e Proclnmntion of the C.-in-C. 

of the 6th Army, dc ted September 5, revoAls ~hat , cfter 

a lmos t four months of fightinB: nnd or.e v10ek before · the 

end of the hostilities , the C.-in-C. stated: 
I 
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nr must now state with sorrow th~ t the realizc.
tion of the glorious task of defense of the Northwest 
area f P.iled ••• :r 

It is diff icult indeed to conclude from this statement 

that the incident i•ras aggressive in nature. In this docu

ment, the r eason for tho fAilure is ~1so Nivon, viz., 
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thnt insuf f icient pre~arntio~s hcd been nade. 

Rela_~ions with China 

The Manchurian I ncident, followod by the crevtion 

of Manchukuo, h~d r estated i n very bnd r el ations between 

China and JRpan. HirotR r er,ar ded it ns his t RSY to r estore 

friendly relatl.ons. .As one of t ho r esults of hl s endo""vors 

!!1av bo seen thnt the l egat i.ons in the t wo countries wer e 

r P.ised to embassies . 

The -~rr.1y drafted a "Gist of Plans Dealing with 

.:North Chinn, 0 doted J nnuc- ry 13 , 1936 (Ex . 215, T. 2721 . ) 1 

In this plan Wfl S ma'?'1ed out the policy 11 to assist the 

:
1Chinose people in r ealizing A self-governl'lent i n North 

China . by thens r: lvcs . 0 As is ·vell known , t ho r.rmy f oar 0d 

the ponotration of Corwunisn in Chinn . It cttompt cd to 
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turn nt l e1st ~?. rt of China pro-Japanese and anti- oo!':ll'1unistic . 

The plans provided for methor s l oss brutal t han those 

omployod in Monc~uria . ·'I n ~i vin~ guid nnco this ti[lle , ,.:e 

arc to t 1ko no such mo~suro s as mi ght be under s tood (by 

·the world) thnt ~~,An is ~oinp, to sot up en i ndependent 

"st a t e like Hnnchukuo, or sho i s intending to cPr r y out 

·'an expnnsion of Mnnchukuo . a 

Tho ·BGsis of N:'\ tional Policy, 11 as prosontod to 

tho Cn'-: 5.not by the Service Ei.nistors (Juno 30, 1936 , Ex.977) 2 

provided for aclose collaborntion botwoon J o99n, Manchukuo 

·'and Ch~.na . This i s t ho basis of our continont:'l l policy 

i~p-poncfix .. 1- ·- ·-- · - -- - --- - ----- · ·· -- ··- --- - - -- - -- - ---- · 
2 Appendix II 
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in tho execution of nhich we r\Ust also pny duo attention 

to friendly relotiops 1Yi th othGr powors. 11 Consequently, 

tho following i 1.:as agrood upon a t tho Fi vo trinis t ors 

Confor onco of Au~ust 7, 1936 (Ex. 216): .rRcalizntion of 

"o oloso oooper ntion among J opon, Monehukuo imd China 

"'for our economio dovol opmcnt . In cnrrying out the so 

1:policics, we s'1ould bo cor ot'ul to hnvo fri endly r ol o tions 

•11·1i t h other countries . ·• The Five Mini s t ors decision of 

Au -;ust J.l, 1936, aff irmcd thts princi ::>l o . (Bx. 279) 1 '!he 

Four Ministers decis i on of August 7, 1936 (Ex. 704) 2 is 

oven cloar or: 
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1 Tow~.rds tho Chinoso contrnl and provincial regi!'!los, 
Japan shHll Al wnys hold n solemn attitude and adopt · 
just mo~suros , and combined with an ooonomic manouvro 
for tho Chinese masses, Jnpan shnll l oad those r egimes 
in such n way so tho.t they may oorroot spontaneously 
their attitudes townrds Jnpan, ther eby materializing 
tho concert bot wQon J apnn r nd China 'based on th0 
prinoi~lo of livc -~nd-lat-livo . In North China , Jn~an 
sha J.l plnn it q ooonomi o 'Uld oul turnl fusion :md concern 
be tween J n...,nn .-:nc1 Hr.mohuria , nnd shnJ.l ondcC\vor, 
simultaneously, to qcko it a spocinl r egion by which 
J o?nn, Chinr and M~nchukuo mny unitodly defend them• 
selves 1gni nst tho Bolshevizing ~btrusion of tho 
Sovie t Union. 

:As for ~nother provisional rogimo , J e,P.n shnll · 
not t ake :-my .measure which ns a rcsul t of its cdnptn
tion mav either hol p or hinder tho unification or 
sogrogt:1 tion of Chinn . 11 

Tho ·1Sooond Administrnt ion P_olioy townrd North Chinfl, a of 

Au~ust 11, 1936, (Ex. 217) 3 oxprossod tho sn~o idea: 

Tho ma in purposo of our administrative policy 
toward North Chinn i s to cssist tho pooplo in North 
China in procuring porf oot indopondonoe in ndminis
tr~. tion ~na to sot up anti-oonununistic and pro
J ai:>anose nnd :?ro-ManohuriAn Area ••• 11 

1 App,md ix VI 
2 .Ap!)Ondix IV 
3 Apt>ondix: V 
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;iFor this purpose, we should guide the local 
political powors ::lnd muko t he Nnnking Governmont 
r ecognize tho characteristic f ooturo of North Chin~ 
so thet tho Nanking Gov ornmont may not only not 
hinder the solf-ndministr~ tion of North China, but 
also m&y aff~rd ~ special and oomprohonsive power of 
sclf- govornmGnt. ·1 

95 

"~le should strictly cvoid such Acts os would bo 
suspected of disn?proving China ' s torritori~l right 
of North Chinn or of brin~ing nbout ~n indopondont 
country fre~ from the NAnking Gov ernment or of making 
North Ch5.na on ext ension of Mr.nchukuo. a 

•
1Fi ve provinces tn North Ch~.nn should finally bo 

put under solf-govornment.1t 

M!!in, in tho 'iThird Administr~tion Policy toumrd North 

·'Ch~.na, " of February 20, 1937 (Ex. 218) 1 , it is stated : 

' The pr~.ncipal object of administrnting North 
China i s to com!.>loto our aim of mnl-:ing North China 
quite pro-Jn9nnose and pro-nntioomintorn ••• a 

:iTo complote th0 .Jbovo object, w0 do our best 
for tho oconomic policy i n North China, Did in s ecret 
government of North Chinn nnd mnko Hanking Gov ernment 
r ecognize t he specialty of North Chinn and ai d tho 
concert botwcr;n J n"';)an, Mr.mchukuo /:\nc1 Chi.na ." 

·'Tho monsur os which wo took for M!lnchuria mode 
the for e i gn powers think thnt we wer o aggressive in 
Chin~ . So we mus t abstain from al l tho actions ns 
give othe r powers misunderstanding or C'lur intentions.a 

We fi nd this principle expr essed ~gain in the Four 

Hinistcrs' cl ocision of Aor iJ. 16, 1937 (Ex. 219) ,2 whore it 

ie stat ed: 

It cannot bo denied thnt our policy tovmrds 
North Chine , with tho geographical paouliarities of 
the r oeion , hRs not infrequently in tho pnst givon 
the orronoous impression to Chino !Uld othor powors 
th~t our EMpirc h~s tho intentions ef enlargins tho 
truer. zone, 3dvnnoi~ tho fronti er of Mnnchukuo or 
e1 ... r ealizing tho indepondonco of North Chino. 

lAppon~.d.x· VI! 
2 A·nond ix VIII 
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;So in future policy tov1 ~rd s North China, togethor 
with strict precautions r:g11inst •:otions wh:tch .May 
arouse such unno ooss~ry misinterpret ations, it is 
vitally important to attend sololy to the execut ion 
of cultural nnd economic moasuros having ~s main 
objects socuro ~nd f ncilo life ond work for tho 
North C~ino populnco, thus contributin~ to tho 
nchicvomont of our oxpoot od oi ns. ·1 

J :l9nn's attitude is clear from those secr et docuMonts 

which r ecord offici~l Governmont policy. PulUicly, 

Hirota h:-d of f ar ed his at hroo prinoi~les" OS basis for. 

an undorstnnd :i.ng. The views of G(:nor :1lissimo Chiang 

Kni-shek was sought before they wore published . From a 

t cl cgr nm , dnt 0d November 21, 1935, s ent by tho J , panese 

Ambnsand or in N~nking to Hirotn , ~p,oP.rs that Chiang 

ogr cod with thoso throe principles . (Ex. 3257, T. 29635) 

The three principl es (control of nnti-Jn9~neso 

activities; t ncit consent to Manchukuo' s 1ndopendoncc ; 

r.nd :lnti-QOl1lfllun LsM) wor o :mnouncl:d i n t ho D:l.ot b~r Hirota 

on J anunr y 20 , 1936~ 

Accord5.ne to the .-.bovo tolo~r:un, Chi ang h.:"d 

~ernod thct rn~ form of coopcr~tion w0uld be def cnt od 

by mili t ory ncti vi tics ~-n Nor th China . Notwi t~19 tmding 

tho agr Gomont, r o:: chod by the S·:r vice: Ministers 11nd tho 

civil minis t ers, to tho of:oot thc t tho militnry should 

:lbs t o in from i ndependent .~ ction, t ho nili t nry in North 

Chino did not. Porh~ys in Gonsoquonco , tho situation in 

Chinn ohnngod. C~d.anP: , vrho hnd assured the J rip~nesc 

Ambassador, on Novo~bcr 21, 1935, 11 t~10. t he was b11 no 

• 1tiir, ~ns .:nti-J np~neso one'! vms sincer ely ho9ing for frj.ondly 

arol <: t~.ons bot•v0on J~pan :md China, '7 ( T. 29637) 
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apparently turned his back on J apan. In those very days~ 

n sudden upsurge of anti-Jr.p~noso f~oling i• Chinese 

Govorrunont circles hRd bocomo appar ent . '!ho Jopaneso 

Consul-GGnor Rl had cnblcd, on November 14, 1935: ·•'!he 

11opinions toward~.Japan within tho Nr.tionalist Governrnent 

'havo grown hostile suddenly, t\S my suooossi ve tologrruns 

ainfornod you. Communists end other lawless oloments arc 

a suspected to be a t work behind this suddon change. 11 

. 
(Ex. 3256, T. 29633) '!ho Sinn Incident, in 1936, in 

which Chiung wns kidnri;y:)Qd by t he Y0 ung Mnrshall, ap9ar

ontly eontributod to a mnrkod change i n offioinl Chinese 

policy. Another contributing f octor may bo found ln tho 

above constant J npane so maohin~tions in North Chlna tor 

tho oxp~nsion of Ja9an's influonoo ~nd tho looeening of 

the tics botwoon the Northern prov).noos nnd the Nanking 

Govorncnont. 

In this trial, hoVlcvor, tho_historx of tho Sino-. 

J nprul6SC r e l ations has not _b_9..Qll.J!_Uff ioiontly o_l..:":Lrifiod • 

Wo know that thoro wer e groups in J n:o11n , who opp•scd any 

policy of Sino-Japanoso r approchement. Ther efore, it is 

quito possible that army oirclos hnd docid ~d to start an 

incident, to be followed by hostilities, in order to 

prevent r onliz n. tion of Chinoso unity besod on nn1i-Jnpanism. 

It is ~ lso possible thnt tho Mnroo Polo Bridgo incident 

W3s seized by the Chinbso es 9n epportunity to stert an 

outright l°:f".r •gcinst J a:i·Hm , ~nd :>Ut 11n c.nd to J 3pcnoso 

mnohinnt i ons by foro o . Tho Govorrun~nt 'i.n Tokyo showed 

oagcrnoss to Avoid milit~ry olnshos ~nd WAr, ~nd strove 

tor amolioration of rolations. 
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When tho Mn.roo Polo Bridge incident occurr ed, 

Tno J ~p onose Gov er nmont nt once decided upon a loc~l 

sottlomcnt. (July 9, 1937f T. 29685) . An agreement 

~ctu~\lly was r ei:chcd on th0 spot, on J ulY 11, 193? . 
\ 

It s oe·11s th .... t thG Forei gn Off ico <l i d whnt it eould to 

come t o nn undcrstr.nd ~ ng. Th e ~grec.mont r e"lchod 1vi th 

Chmig Chun, on JulY 27, 1937, ~pparontly come too l ate . 

Tho cleshes hr d s,rc~d , and troops from both s ides wer e 

on the move . HirotR dr~ftod pc~ ce plans , a~ ryrovod · by 
• 

tho Cr.binot on Aup,ust ?, 1937 , which wvr e s ent to Chinn 

(Ex . 8280, T. 29935) . In the dr~ft ho ~roposod tho 

liquid ation of the Hopo~-Chahar nnd E~st Hopoh rogimos 

(T. 29940) , info r ming his nmbnssndor in Chinn th3t : 

·· Th·o r r my WflS vary r oluotnnt to 1~ ereo but 
fina lly gave in . a {T. 29942) 

All the se a ttempt s f r. ilod. Tho Tribunal cor t a inly 

l a cks dot~ilod i nformat ion on t~ i s f niluro . A9'qr ontl y, 

tho Chinese h · d become convinced th~t the mo!i1ont of posi-

tivc notion ~gainst tho above mentioned J n?nnr.so mochina

t5.ons hnd como, nnd w.:.: r o consequently not very et:'.ger to 

sett l o t ho incident . '!be :'pc qceful policy, a as adopt ed 

by J apan prior to tho incid ent, may not be A orimo ac

cording to tho Ch;:rter , but surely this intornnl aggr ession 

could be a r onson for war . 

'!ho Chinn Aff nir brou~t i bout n ch~ngc in tho 

policy towr rds Chin~ to G point wher e , ~s in Manchuria , 

a r med for ce vms usod to cst '1blish .: indo;0nd ont ·' r egirnos . 

This is ol o'.'.lr ly shown in t ho ColJinct - Council de cision of 
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Deoombor 24, 193?: · 110utlincs of Mensuros for China 
11Inoidont." (Ex. 3263, T. 29?1?) , in whieh it was 

dooided that now regimes would bo sot up in ocoupiod 

areas , t n onse nogoti ntions with tho Contrf\l Government 

should break · down. , 

'!he true r ol ntions i.n t he oourso of thoso 

months , however, nro difficult to gr asp. Agnin, the 

Tribunal h~s insufficient informntion on tho Chinese 

nttitudo after tho Sinn .Incident. '!ho ~trugglc withi"n 

tho J~p~noso Government itself, r esulting f rom the 

eol!.nborntion be twnon tho t.lggr ossi vo ~nd tho oonsorvnti vo 

forcos--forcos which had b11 sod thoir collnborntion on n 

similnrity of objects, ~nd a differ ence of mothods--hed 

grtldunlly developed into 3 dominonoo of tho 0 strongor 

:iattitudo," a s wi ll eecur wherever nggrossivo :md eonsor

vativo fercos attem~t to collaborate tO\~nrds n common goal . 

Tho history of this struggle has not boon m~d e quite clear. 

In judg:!.ng tho ~ctivitics of given individunls, 

one should be extremal~! c:-.r oful in '!)lr.c in.o; r csponsi bili ty 

for ilgr,r ossion on tnose stnt os:iion 'tho fouµ,ht ~g11inst ag

gr ossi vo forces ~-n thoir own country nnd who lo et. 

ThorB is' l e ft sufficient room tor doubt to preclude. 

rc~ohing a finding th~t mon liko Hirot~ or Kido plonnod 

. And w~god a wnr of 9Ber cssion. 

The New Order 

In the basic decision of 11 August 1936, 1 

Y-_A_p_p_o_n_d~ix __ VI_...~----~·~~--~--~-~~~~~~--~-
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the J'S:panese Government had laid down as its national 

policy to expel the pnwer Ti litics of the Powers in 

East Asia. This geal, which was to be achieved in a 

gradual end :oeMeful manner, beotnne known pa the estab-

lishment .ef a New Order in East Asia. The phrese, 

"New Order", was used for the first time by Hirota in 

1 his address to the Diet on Jflnupry 22, 1938, w1 th regard 

to the r elations with China. Hirote PX:Oleined t~t the 

Ja:oanese policy not to hpvP furthP.r dealings with 

Ch1Ang Kai-shek (specifically pnnounced on 16 January, 

1938) was "the only way • f r eAlizing our ideAl of securin5 

"the stAbility of East Asi e under Sino-Je:oeneso coopers

' 11t1on. n liirota ex:oresscd the h~e that t he Powers would 

r ecognize th0 new sitUf'tion in Chine , end would "coopPrate 

"for the csteblishmc-nt of e n<'W order in t ho Fpr East. 11 

(T. 9526) This concept of e N~w Order found public end 

official expression in the "StAt~m~nt of th<' Im:onrial 

11Japenosc Government Conc<'rning th<' Future of East Asia", 

mado on Novcmbor 3, 1938. (Ex. 1291, T. 11695) It 

clcerly rxpr cobcd t~t "the ultimf't" pim of Impnriel 

"J appn le to eatAblish e New Order which will secure 

"•·ternel peaeo in th(I FAr East. 11 , To e.chiPvc t hat pim, 

"Im:oeri E>l Je:9en should teko et~"OB to r0novetn thP verious 

111 ntcrnel systl"!ms. 11 Aonoy" did not l c>f'VP, any doubt in A 

stAt<'ml"nt of Dcc<'mb~r 22, 1938, thpt this New Ordl"r should 

be l"steblish<'d by ~ clos~ coo"Ocretion bctwc0n Je:oan, 

Chine, end Menchukuo, which w~rc to r <'plize e r0l,.tionsh1p 

.. 
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of nC'ighborly emity, common defensr r.ee inst communism, 

"end 0conomic cooprrption." (Ex. 972H). 

It Wpe Mpteuokp who, for this N<'w Ord"r, coin<>d 

the cx:or r>ssion, "GrP.p tcr Ees t J.si P Co-Pros:oP.ri ty Sphf"rf' ", 

in which t he peoples end r pcf"s of Ep!t J.sie would each 

find its "propf'r ~lece ". (Ex. 12!?, T. 11?14, T. 17926). 

AJl lat P. P.8 Jul y 27, 1940, e. o. aft er t he OUtbrP~k 

of wer in lhrope, ~he Lieison Confer "nco Qf t he Second 

Konoyc Ce.binl)t, considr:ring 11!.fpin ~oints in Rogprd to 

"Dcpling with t hr Situation t o mcr t the ChenG<> ~World 

"Conditions", dccidrd "To scttlf' t ho Southr rn nrt')blcme 

"wi tiun t hc. limits so as not t o caus<' P Wpr pgpinet a 

"Third Power. " 1 (Ex. 1310, T. 11795) • 

Plens wer e coneidcr nd t o .. etrungt hcn t ho policy 

t owa.rds Fr nnch Indo-China in order to check p.sslst~nco t o 

the Chieng Rcglmc, ~nd further, t o strengthen diplomatic 

y~licy t owerds t he NEI , in order t o obtei~ css<'nti~l 

mp t <-riels. 

Thi s nolicy t owprds Fr"nch Irtdo-Chin~ l "d to the 

fgl°Pcm~nt of SP.nt omber 19~0. {T. 2i 844).' 

The :oolicy t owerds the N!:I f eilcd b <>ceuee 

Japanese :or oposels WE'r e not Mcc:oteble t o t ho Dutch 

GovP;rnmcnt, ~nd cons<>quently t ho nogi->tiations , started 

on S~:otombor 12, 19iQ, broke do~in on Junr. 17, 1941 

{ h . 1309.A, p. 37). 

1 A.Poendix XI 

• 

; 
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Ncgotietione ~i!h G("lrmen.y 1938-:1939 

which re~rosent("ld militrry pp,~rssion on on~ hf.nd, end 

those ~hich eupportQd t hn ("lconomic, political, end id("lo-

l ogical 866I"ession on thf' ot hor, vory soon l rd t o the 

eccaptence of force. At first, the use cf f orce wee 

enVisaged ay Japan only in case t ho other Powers were t o 

r eect with wer, directed egeinet Jeppn 1 s :olene aiming et 

t he cx:oulsion of t heee PowPrs from Epet .Asip by m("lpna 

short of wer. 

Tho above point is cl eprly shown in thr negotie-

tions with Germany in 1~38 pnd lq3q. The Anti-Comint~rn 

Pact of 1936 wes t c bP e..~trnded into e militpry allipncc 

dircctr:d egeinst t ao u.s.s.R. Thet, in eny cpse, wee t he 

intention of t ho SerVicoe, es appt>t>re from t~e t~legrems 

t~("ly sent t~ Os~.ima in rce:oonae t o Ribb("lntrop 1 e ~ro~nsel • . 

(Ex. 3515, 3516, T. 34118). T~'lP :OPCt Wr s t o Aid at 

c:ircking t~10 U.S.S.R. t :-.rou:17,h militery con:o("lrrtion in 

case" of en un~roT~k~d t r.rApt or pttpck by th~ U.S.S.R. 

(T. 34117). J e:oan dl"eircd e ~act to ~r("lv<mt t hr. U.S.S.R. 

frcm etertin5 a wer. .Gf'rmpny, on t :•<' ot h"r hend, desired 

en ov~rall militery ellience. It is not n~ccssery t o· 

give t he history of t tP f eilurc of t ho Jppeneee plen. 

The Ito Commission proposed e militpry ellipncP directed 

egeinst t he U.S.S .R. pnd ot h<'r countri Ps, in CPSP t hos A 

cr.untrice should turn communistic. ~te:o by ate~, J appn 

made co.noeseions in order t o pchi ev<' hr r mein :ourpose, 
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.Army and N~vy, ilowever, r.~ld di!for 0nt n~inions, f!nd t he 

1E1ttcr did not wish t n be drawn in~<' P wpr Pt,;Pinat t ho 

U.S. ~nd t ht> United Kingd~m. (T. li236). Premi <'r HirenumA 

, ~ttc-m:oted t ('I brid.~e t hP. {!.e'D i n .'is embigu<'us doolpreti0n 

of l.(ay 4, 1'39, wili~h l eft r oom f nr st>V<'rpl int~r"DrP.tati c ns, 

so tilpt .Arab?sse.dcr Oshi me and Wpr Minister Itaga.ki on nnP 

' hend, P.nd Foreign Minister .Arite on thn other, could 

intPrpret it in diffcr~nt WflYS. (T. 37823) . 

Tt is ptt~rn:ot t o. establish closer militpry ti P.s 

Witt. Ger::lP..ny feilPd throut;h thA conclusi<'n of the Russo-

G~rmen Neutr~lity Pact. Gormany hed ~p4e. h~r choice of 

enemies, and wee to turn ,~ainet Britein, FrancP., and 

the Low Countries. JA l ong as Japen still hoped and 

expected t o ayhieve her aims with r egerd t o t~rse Povere 

by fileAns short of wer, ehe was not ~repArP.d t o f ol low 

Germany in her or urse. It8 geki , who hed publicly stptcd 

his o~ini0~ t hp t i n order t o establ ish A New Order a ~ . . 
cr.nflict Yi; t h Third Powers wee ineVi teble (Ex. 2200, 

T.· 15746; Ex. 2201, T, 15748) , catne out etron:';ly f or ~n 

overall militery elliencc with Ger rneny (T. 37409, 

33769, 43001). His o~inion, howevar, ddd not bPcome 

government · po~icy un.til conditions had ohan~ed. 
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ThP Tri~ertite Paot 

That J eyan was very Anxious in t hnse y~prs t o avoid 

a wer with Rlissia becauae ahe f t'ared the oonaequencea 

oan be easily deduced from t he events surrounding the 

conclusion of t he TripArtite Pace i n 1940. Je.~ants 

»olicy. as decided in 1936, Wes t o establish l eadership 

o~er a large part cf Asia. The center of tilis new 

structure was t o be Japan, in close r olation ~~th 

Manchukuo and China. In thia conception. thP rich 

t erritories of t he Sout h Seas were essential f or t he 

supply of the necess~ry raw materials. Ja~an had realized 

that she had t o be on t he defensive in t he north. 'and ~d 

t o expand in t he south. The key to her policy is t o be 
' 

" f ound in t his defense in t he north. Japen was afreid 

because it Was t o be expected t hpt t he U.S.S.R. SAW, 

with justified miat~ vin·~s. ecer ge en em:oirc which. if 
' 

consolidpted. would be able t o r esist every other power 

in the world. Moreover, t he U.S.S. R. was not •nawr re that 

at l east some grou~a in Jepan . r e~arded a part of the u.s.s.R. 
as belonGi,n~ w!thin t he New Order. As hae been shown. 

t here w..i-e in Japan , indiViduala end groups who, after 

1936' aa well as before, advocated war with the u.s.s.R. 

But those ~roups did not succeed in makin~ t heir views 

the e>fficial policy of t he ,~vernnent. Those ~ups were 

't o be found particulerly in ·t hP Arrly, ~nd -obns drawn U'.9 

in t he Gener al Staff reflect th~ir influences. 

As we have obs~rvod, th~ firet covos f or en al-
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li~ncP. with Garme.ny and Italy in thP. ynera 1938 end 1939 

failed. ~ermany wanted en ellianco directnd not only 

~gainet the u.s.s.R. but egeinat the U.S. end the UnitP.d 

Kingdom ae well. Opinion in Jf\J)an wee divided. Jepan 

did not feel ettrRcted to e pect which would open poaai

bili ti ea of being dnwn intrJ e war With the Woatorn Powers, 

when she still f'xpected to t>xyel thoaA Weatorn P~wcre 

fro~ Eeet .Aaia by me~na short of war. 

mili tery alliance in CEiee ai1e fol t h<>raf'lf thrP.etenf'd. 

She wes reluctpnt to teke t he aeme r11ka with reherd to 

countries which did not threetf'n har at all, end wi\h 

r egerd t o whom Japen expected to eohieve h~r ai~a without 

Th~ int<>rnetionel 1ituation in 1940 had ohan~ed. 

The ~erman-Ruaaien Neutrality Pact atimuleted au:onort for 

a eimil~r course in Jepeneea-Rusaien r r l ptione. On the 

othPr hand, the reletiona with t he United Xingd.nn end the 

U.S. had turned f or tht> worse. Embar~ea end other move1 

were ay1.ipt ooa of e bl"OVi~ Western r eeiatence egeinat 

J8 paneae 8)Dbitiona. It wae ~ore end ~ore clearly ·r ealized 

in J~en that en allienor 1.. : th Germany and Italy, beaP.d 

on t he esaum:otion of neecf'ful (non-belli~f'rent) reletiona 

with thP. U. s. s. R., could 1',. ' .aefUl in ohr.cking further 

action on t he nert of the U. S. Herein ley an intf'rPat 

common to GPrmeny and Japan, whiohwee t o t>r~vent the U.S. 

fr<'m entf'rin:~ intr the wer in aitot>A, end frnm nt>ening 

hoatilitiea a.~inat Ja;pan. 
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Ja~an 1 e attitude t owerda the U.S.S.R. in thns~ 

day• ia cleerly ex~reese.d in t hP decision rPaoh~d at the 

o,:;j.kubo Conff"r ence July l q, l 0 40, WhPrC thP future policy 

of the 2nd Konoye Ca\inet w~s disc11saed end e~Aed u~~n. 

C<-ncernin~ the u.s.S.R., it wee decidAd at t he t 

Cc:nference: 

11.Ae r P(".,arde r ellti '.1s with t ho ScViet Union, a 
Non-.tt~ession Pact Will be concluded w1 th her by 
Ja.~en, Manchukuo, end Mf>ngolia (lenBth of effecti v&
nees, f1 ve t o ten yef •· . , and in addition t o :olanni~ 
thf" i~10ediete 1ol ution • :oending questions, we Will 
1realiZ£' sufficient rn111 !. ;:ry ~r~erc-dneea to eef P.~flrd 
against defeet by SoViP.t Russia durin~ tho period of 
effoc4;! vettcss of the llon-M~eoaion Peet. 11 

(:S:X. 3687 A1 T. 378G4)1 

Gerrneny1 s n~w e~roach t o Japan, whioh finelly 

led t o the Tripertite Alliance, was eiailerly based on 

the concept of peace with tho u.s.S.R. The G' rmen purpose 

was eVident. It wee in her obvious interest thflt thP U.S. 

ehouid not ent~r t he wer in Europe. J e.PAn1 s object Wes 

not only t he neutrelization of the menace in the north, 

ltu.t elen the prP.vention ~f n Japan-A.~Pricen conflict. 

Both purposes could be ser v<"d by tM Allhnce. This Wes 

~.xpreesed by Ribbentro:o. when he said e:or opos 0f the 

J.1.liance: "Thie atroke Will heve a double edge. Against 

"Russia end e~ainst JmPrica. (Ex. 784 , ~. '7923). 

From the context in hi • s~ ~ ~·~~nt, a• it we• r ecorded in 

Ciano•s diary, f ollows oleerly thet Ribbontrop sew in the 

allience a mP.ane Of prevonting both t he U.S.S. R. ~nd th~ 

U.S. froi:l ontering the war. From t ho Japan~ef! -ooint, 
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too, the alliance itself was ~rincipally dirf'ctod against 

the U.S. 

JSJ Matsuoke explained at the Imporial Confcrf'nce: 

11Gf'rmany wante tn "'revent .Amerioen ontry into 
the war, and Japen Je~c .. c-se-.Americen conflict. 11 (!be. 550) 

With the ex1st1n~ :oeac~ful r Pl ations between Germany end 

the u.s.s.R. the pact was further r eBardAd as a etappin~ 

atone t o the ioprovcoent of Soviet-Jepenese reletions. 

For an underatandir.6 of Japanese fntentione, 

the decision of the Four Ministers ConferencP of September 4, 

194C, ccnfirmed by the Liaison Conf PrencA of Septer:1be~ 19, 

1940--the decisions with r~gArd t o th(\ errivel of Stahtter 

in Tolcyc--are essential. (Ex. 541 , T. 6311)1• The 

Liaison Conference of July 27, 1940, rui.d alrPedy decided 

to take vary active stA"OB to brin. ~ ebout r:ood relations 

with the U.S.S.R. (Ex. 1310, T. 11794)2• 

Others, too, advocated that line of yolicy. In 

an intel""Tiew With t he Yorni uri, Shiratori, on June lit, 1~40 , 

had ~ropoeed e ppct with t he U.S.S.R. (Ex. 523, T. 9177) 

Oshima also, at that tioa ft, .. or ad ra"O-orochement w1 th 

Russia, end this ide~ found stron~ s~~~nrt in krmy and 

Navy circles. 

ShiP,emttsu hpd advised Matsu0ka in a t~lep,ram, 

dated Au~at 5, 1940: 

"Our main object is t o establish a -oowerful 
political a. d econooicel position in Gre~ter East 
Aaia, it is neoeesFry t~ sweeten our reletinna with 

1 Appendix Xl I 
2 AJ>pendix XI 
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the Soviet Union and alao t o proceed with ecru::puloue 
coneiderAtion and t>rud•· ~ ·:e in our r olation with 
United Kin;¢c:1:i and. U.S. 11 (Ex. 1023, T. 9711) 

On September 19, 1940, it WE18 decided by the 

Liaiaon Conference that: 

11Japen end the two ccuntriea of Gel'T.lll!\Y end 
Italy will conperete in maintl'linin:-; :OP.eoe with the 
Soviet Union and in inducin~ t ho Soviet Union t o 
brin;; her -oolicy int" Un,. w1 th th" cnr:t'lOn .~ound 
of the two contractin~ pertiea. 11 (Ex. 541, , T. 6311)1. 

Coo:oPration betwPen the cnntractin~ "OprtiPB in 

thA establishIJent of a New frder in Euro:o~ end in Asia 

was ecce:oted as the basic :orinciple. Concernin:~ Jepen' e 

"Lebensraum" it steted: 

"e.. The sphere t o be envtae.-:ed in· tha course 
of ne,;oti e. tione vi t h G1'r 1.1any end Ite.ly ea Ja:oen' s 
S:ohere of Livin~ fer the c~natruction of e Greater 
Ea.at .Asie New Order will conprisn: 

''The forr.H~r G" l' .nn I elands u.nd~r Mandate, 
French Indo-China end Pacific ·Islands, Thailand. 
British Me.leya, »ritiah Borneo, Dlltch Ees' 
lndir!s , Bur .. ia , Aus~ . .. :-lia, Nev Ze1>land, India, 
etc. , with Japan, i·1~~ •• ;huria and China EIS the 
backbone. 

11I t 1a understood, however, that the Sout h Seas 
Rer;ion to be indicated by Japan in conductin~ t he 
ne,~oti ati one vi t h Geroany and I talY will be the 
re,~on from Burne eastward, includin~ the Dutch East 
Indies, and New Celedonie northward. It i• furthPr 
underato~d t hat India ue)' be rcoo~ized, f or the 
illlledie.te purpoae as beinR included in the SpherP of 
Li vinl'~ of t~e Sr vi et Union . 11 

( T. 6314) 

It is no.tewortey t hat the Soviet M11ri tine Provinct", which 

in unofficial acheoea end p1ens wee considerPd to belon~ 

t o the Gr~ater East Asia · Co-Proaperity SphP.re, v~e not 

1 AppendiJr: XII 
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mentioned in this connecti on. It was decid~d t o try to 

induce the u. s.s.R. to adv~ "lce in a directi on which would 

not interfere with Jep~ 1 s plans • . 
"Restrain t he Sovi <' t Union on the eest, west 

and south, end, inducin~ the Soviet Uni on s~ t o act 
as t o ali·"m with t he co::v.1on ~ound ot Jl\ppn, Geroany 
and Italy, endoevor t o cause the advenca of the Soviet 
a~here of influence t o be oriented toward a direction 
wher e the advance has little' direct effect upon the 
interests of J apan, Geroeny and Itely,--a directicn 
such as the Gulf of Persia (it bein~ elao possible 
tha~, in cese of need, Sovi et ad~ance toward India 
maY have t o be r ecngnized). 11 ( T. 6317) 

Japen 1 s attitude may further be interpreted t hr ough 

another i mportant document, the "Outline of Jftpenese 

11Forei(~l Pnlicy 11 , draft ed on September 28, l MO, 

(Ex. 628, T. 6976, T. 11719). At thet tin~, e.Rein, the 

authors of t he A.reft considc-red only peaceful relati.one 

with. the U.S.S. R. I quote: 

11We Must •• • rnake furthermore, a rapid i oproveoent 
in and adjustmP.nt of o Jepancse-Soviet diplonatic 
r elati ons. " (T. ll?lJ) 

The document ~oee eo fer ea t o base its considera

tions on t he c~ncept t hat t~ere i s a kind of coalition 

wi th the U.S.S.R., whi ch is oonsidPred en i nportent factor 

in Ja..~an 1 a f oreie,n policy. J epen envisp~cd f orcinp, tho 

U.S. t o ecce:ot Japan's l eadership in. Eaet ..Aoh . 11takin~ 

"advantage of the ooelition anon~ Japen, Ger many, Italy, 

"and Soviet Russia. 11 (Ex. 628 , p. 3, not r ead). As f or 

China, tho plen r ead: 

•iwe must make eff ort t o r ealize the ~eneral plan 
between Jepan end Chine by ne)dng use of the pressure 
of G~ruany end the Sovi~ t Uni on." (Ex. 628 , p. l ). 
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I~hc 1

pl ... n dr .... •:•:1 up Oct '>bc r 2~ 1940 (Ex . 628 , 

P • 11 , not rc · d) it ~ ... s ~t·tod: 

"The grc ~ t cs t ?bs t".cle t ~ the rin c of the i~1fl uenco 
of the ,. dvoc · tc s of pc~ cc i :i Ch1 -.:ig K- i - shck' ·s c~mp 
ia 'the existen ce of t he Chinese Commun i ot .P "'. r t y . To 
r cm?ve t he ~foromontioncd i ~ t c rfe renc c by t he Ch i :iose 
Commu!list p ·· rty, it i c ')f the utm">st importn:1cc thr. t 
we ~ t - rt "'. djua ti~s t he dipl ·m" tic rclnt io!1a bctwee:i 
J "'. p-.:1 ...; nd $ ::>vie t Runs 1- • F "r this purp SC , WC must 
b cg i ~~ 0ur "'. Ctivitics -immedi"'tely t o ~ ct t h r ou:h 
Ge rm"'.ny · " 

'.I/he~ St : hmcr "' rri ved .... t T ~ky~, he tol d J!~ t::iuok:: , 

0:1 Sept embe r 9 , 1940: 

11"/h~ t Gc; rm"ny wisho c or J ... p .... 71 i s t ::. h"'. Ve J"'.p~ n 
pl~y the r ole of r cs tr -. i:1i ng ~na pr~v c:1tin3 t he u.s. 
fr !1m C!1tcr inB the '.V- r by "' 11 me ... ns . _l\l th:) ugh Gc rninny 
thinks "'. t orc ~e.,t th ... t .the U.S . will n'1 t cnt ·~r the 
nr: r , she C;.!'ln?t t - kc -. Ch" n co . 11 

"Better t ;') r on ch " {!rc cmc:1 t bc t1.'1 cen Ge rm" :1y , 
It" l y .... •1d J -:p"'.n f 1r ~ t -. ::>d then imme di .... to ly t 0 -.ppro:'\ ch 
s ovie t Ru:::s i ..... . Gcrm~ nY. i s pre p- red to '". Ct p--. rt of -n 
ho~c st br oker on tho qucstio~ of r "'. ppr ?6hcmont between 
J~ p"'.n "!'ld S?vic t Russ i~ , ~ nd she c-n s ec !10 uns ur
mou:J.t-.ble obat-.clc i n tho' rr th , m- y be s e ttled with 
much difficulty . Gcrm"1 :1 - 3 "vict rc l~ ti ::n o ~ re good , 
c ~~ tr;ry t o wh; t the Eritish pr0p'lg~na~ tries to · 
r epr esent , ~~ a Rucsi- i s cnrryi ng out to t~e o~ t10 -
f ; cti::i1 of Gc rm~~y 'I ll he r c·1g~ gcmc:J ts . 11 (Ex . 54 0 ) 

Th~· dcfc:is ivc , r ; thc-T th ... ;. ')ff c·1sivc cr..- r-ctcr 

of
1
thc ..... 11i-nc e ~ 1th rc~~ rd _t~ the u.s.s.R . i s clc; rly 

ahnw!'l ln ~ rt . 5 ? f the P~ ct, ·--1d 1!1 the cxp l -n-. ti , :· :; iv:!1 

by r.:·1 tcu?k·; i 'l th~- Pr i vy COU'"'C 11 . One of t he COU'.1Cillors 

cxprcoocd d')ul:>t ·~hc thcr Germ~. ·w "O u la c ome t :> J;p~n •a 

;.sa i st"'ncc 1!1 c~sG of .... Ru1J c .'." · 'l ttnck , i n view of t !lc 

G~ rm~~ -Ruso i~n Ncutr~ l ity P; ct . 

M~tsuok" cxpl~ incd th .... t 1 :i c-sc w1.r •oith tho 

u .s . s .~ . ch~uld ye t brc~ k ~ut , the p-rtners w 1ul d ;sai s t 

e " ch ~thc r . But he atrc eeed t he p oi 1 t th· t the P; ct ~ 1mcd 

I 

• 
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prim: rily ~t the u.s., -~a nt: t e d : 

· ' 'Spc cific- lly t o m: k(: 1t cle~ r th- t the t r c!"l ty 
u, dc r r eview h": s ~ '> thi ~~ t~ a ~ with the Sovie t, 
: rt . 5 is pr~vidcd ••• ~ (Ex. 552 , T. 6357) 

f~e further sugge ste d th- t: 

"It "'ill be we ll t .' r c" djust J - 0"::1 1 s r .J l : ti o::i 
...... ntth the Soviet Uni :-:1 h .: r :-- ft c r. 11 (T: 6374 ) 

Spc: ki~: '>f the p'1ns ibility f coll": ~., r- ti '1~ b~ twce ::i t he 

U.~ .S.R . -,a the U.S., ~: tsu 1k- s - id th· t h e ~·e C "' ~Vincc d 

th~ t c ~ f · r n1 thi ~i h: d be e ~ w~rkcd '1Ut i :i thi~ c o::i::iocti nn , 

""'.!1d h~: c T :ti:iuc d: 

"R:-t thcr, "'C 1·, t c!1d t :. t - kc t ho i ·1it i ; t ivc 1:1 
: djrsti~g Rusco-J~ ry- :ie o c rc l- ti ~~s . 11 (T . 6358 ) 

Toj o, t ~~ , i n the Privy C ou~ cll mc s ti~s 0, tho f ~llc~ i~g 

11 -; d juatme!1 t of J~ p"':1 -S ov1 :- t r e l -ti ··1s is ~ ve ry 
im9?rt~~t m-tt c r ." (T. 9756) 

I!1 the fi :i: l r c p .,rt , i :i ·nich the Privy Cou~1ci l 

C!:'mwittcc rccommcn?cd the Alli: :1c c P-. ct, it ~-. id : 

"Al ')s 1 s t ~ '>Ur C"'U" try ' s r e l - t i :rn -viti.1 the 
S?vic t U:i i ~n , ~~ iced t ~ m- kc spc ci~ l ~ ff ~rts for 
cm..,oth r e 1 ~ ti '1~ S , - :1d 0 :1 thio p '1 i ·1t " l s -. the 
Gov~ r1rne~t h": s dce l - r c d it ~ill exe rt itse l f f or 
the : cc ,,mplishmcnt of i ts ~bjcct thr '.)u3h Gcrll'_::1y. 11 

(Sx.. 553 , T . 6385) 

I::i vie" ~f this hist ory it a . ~ma i ,c orrcct t ~ c o~cludc th: t 

-: rt. 5 :-f the Alli-nee Trc-; ty w-s -. mbiguous. It nppc -. rs 

thc r~ ~ ~ s in J":p~n -; s i~cc rc des ire t o ~v o id All trictio~ 

wit:1 the u.s . s.R., ·.t•hich de s ire m-.t cri1 lizc d s ~mc timc 1-; t c r 

i ·1 th~ Russo-J-. p-. n c: ~ c. Ncutr - lity P'"'.ct. 

.. 

' . 
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As stated bef or e , tl fundamental change in Japan's 

f or oign policy occurred at the September 13, 1940 Confer ence , 

a t the time Stahmer wa s in Tokyo t o negotiat e an alliance with 

t ho Axis Power s . 

Tho intensific~tion of tho coalition omcng J~pon, 

Ger many ond Itoly had been discussed by Ar my, Navy ond Foreign 

Office authorities on July 16, 1940 (Ex, 528). In the course 

of those discussi ons, the f ear hod ·been expressed that Ger t1any, 

ofter her , victory over Hollan~ and Fronce , might toke over 

-French Indo-Chino and the NEI politically. Counter~ea sure s 
wer e consider ed, and projected in o plt:m v1hich wr- s 't o offer 

Ger mnny ossistnnce in excho ngo f or o Ger mon procise t o l eove 

the For East t o Jopon. As further moons of as sistance t o Ger-
I 

J:\&ny, 0 tho i nstigation of on '1ndopendonc~ movement in India 

"and Burca", ond t he adoption of o str ong att itude with 

r egard t o problj3nS porto 1n1.n~ 11 t o HC?ngKong, Shangho i, and 

11Tiectsin" wer e consider ed. 11These should be executed t o the 

11extent of not r es orting t o arr.ls ," (p, 6) As f or Soviet 
\ 

Russia, it was r ec ommended "~o keep pooce f or the time be ing 
I 

"and continually t o guide Soviet Russia in such a way as t o 

"ccnfortl t o the cor::non standpoint of Japan ~nd Ger r.ony, De

"pendi ng on the occasi on tho turning of Soviet Russio•s 

spearheod t oward Burno and Indio con bo consi der ed," ( p ,7) 

' 

\ 
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The New Ord e r f · u· i 1to rc c ~ g·-: iti :. :1 1:1 t llc 

Tr ip"'. rtitc All fo :i cc, c 'm clunc d ·;n 27 Septe mbe r 1940, 

be twe c.·~ J '1 p"., , Ge rm"'. !1Y '1:;d I '. - l y . Art . 2 ~f this P~ ct rends : 

"Gc r m--: :1y "-"': d It" ly sh.,11 r':c -:-g "!1zc nnd rcape ct the l ec. der -

11 ohip of J '1 p"!1 f ; r c ~ t'1bl1ohnK"'l t ,.,f ~e,.1 " rde r i :1 Gr~~ t Ac.1'1 ·" 

(Sx. 43) At the ti_mc of t he Tr1p..., rt1t e A lli~ nce , the 

s trengt h . I n the dee is 1·m '>f t he L1'\1son C::-:1fcroncc of 

19 Sept emb e r 1940, ~:ic " f t~1G m" nt imp ;rt~·1t dc cisi '.):1S pro

duce d 1:1 thi::i 'tri "'. l, i n which c c. cis icn thi. !:1-t t i Cnil policy 

W::'.tJ f ~rmul~tc d ~: :-icw i n vi ew ')f t he imminent :1cg :·ti--ti :>:1 s 

'.'11th Gcrm"'. ~y--1 :1 thi ::: dc ciai · .. :1 the b '1 sic p olicy w~::i l~ id 

"th r ee c ou-i tric::i, i n orde r t hnt t hey eh-:1 1 mut u".l l y 

11 c oopc r -- t c by " 11 p0~ s iblc ?'!C~~ 1•1 the c ::: t "blid un:::t of o 

11 1:-cw Order 1 ·1 Eur " !.)C ...,.-: d 1:-- A:· i ". •" (Ex. 541)
1 

· Th is "by 

"if :1ee d be , t ~ t ""kc ~':l"J " Cti ':1, · 1:icludi •S r c c :)urcc t o c. rmcd 

c ..... c c. ~c r c'1 chc d i~d cpe~d c~tly b y J '1p"'1 , b"'.acd :~ ccrt~ i~ 

c ::•:iditi '):;s , ':Inc ') f which W"'Uld be : "The o t "\te 0f "'. djustmcn t 

3 of our rc l'1 t1 ~!1 s ~1th the Sovie t Un i~n . 11 J "'. pa~ u~ o t o 

render as ::i1st ..... :i cc t ') Gc rm"'1Y pr1m'1 rily 1:1 th: cco:1::>mic field , 

nr:d 

11"Jill t !1 l~ rgcr mc " ::iur (.. c n ·:::pc r -: t c. '11t:1 Gc rm.."'.~1y 
-:: :-- d It". ly i n the w" r t'.g" i:in t Br1tr1'1, 1:1 rc ~pc ot 'Jf 
t he cl1~1 :y· t1 1:i :->f British 1 ·~ t c r :st s 1; E~. ct Acir- , 

1 App:-. :id lx XII 
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":iti•BPttteb fe11t,~!l,,f~t1 ~·" !Hl ~ :'d !'l'"P~S.., !ia ; • . t!l.c sup• 
port ot .. l!\fot~.,fcnec · tt ..... . :a-~ts t.., the •!'.:' 1~~1c s r. ~d 
dcpc:ic2cntt'i '>f ,.,, .. t '.1 4: :'~ oth.: r r.t"ltt c. ro•" 

A3-; 1!1• 1:1 th!i 15ctll'"'~• ~"'~~ ~~ec;itt~ 11J 1-~ tcn~cd t o 
.' . 

' 

I 

c flt :1blich the •itc" t•ec,e "' t~Q~!iC oh~rt ':>t ,., ; r• by c c o:1om1e 

1·.if' 11tr!'It1:>!1 • ., !id bt P•'' lft')tlt,a the 1.,15 cp~:H~ .: :icc or t he . . 
A:J1c t1c c~u11tr1c:se A'3_ t -,i- t11e !mle 1t W"l S d c cic1cdt 

•The {!'>~1 t:1 rcs~,.e t 'i th..; Butch Er. st I~1dics is 
t o h~vc 1t Sn " St"l tC ~t pr·: p~rc dnc so f or 1·1 dcpc~1dcneo, 
but the 1rnrnc11~ te objc ttlvc ~111 be t o secure rco~gn 1-
t i on ~r J~pn"l•s ' 1a1 ~l')n ') f p o11t 1cf"\ 1 "l :id c e,,~ ':mlc 
prr. d ~Mi ~!'l~ec ~t ttmt c~~t~y.• 

Vis.-:i •vis B?t1t1sh tcrl'1 t -:>r1: o• th-: s-;mo line 'Jf ~ etio:1 W.'\ c 

pr~j c cted . 0!1 ly U!10 C1' eo rt~ t~ ~po c1'1 1 c ; ., d1t1o:~ s ''~s Jnpnn 

prcpr. r cd · t o t~ kc up 'I rma. dc.pci1d1:15 n!'l the c1tunti :i:1 pre .

v~ 111:1g r:.t h ome '1:1d 'l br ::>~ d," ~h1ch s1tu~ti ".>~ r:~s furthe r 

~pco1f led: 

"The d".'mc st1o · nnd tore 1f;!1 c 1; 1 1 ti -:, ·1s si~:.1 1ty the 
Eur'.'>pc"n e1tu~t 1') :1 , cape ci-: lly th: ot r: t c. nf --:e juatmc:1 t 
".'f ~ ur rc l" t1 ~n o with the Soviet Uni ~n , the u.s.• 
.... ttitut'.lc. t '1\'l~ra uo , 0ur 9r.;pr: r .,ti~·1 ::; f ::>r w:-. r , ~s vrc. 11 
!13 thi~ Gt " t c ":'f d1e!) :- o~ l r;f the Chi !1~ i :1 cicc. :1t ." 

The Hc.ut r -;11ty P~ ot 

This " st., t c .'> t ".c:j uctmc'1t" m'1t : r1'"'. lizcd i :1 the 
, 

rlcut r~ lity P'1 Ct, c '1"'1cludcd ':"1 April 13, 1941. The r,1:=: j -:r1ty 

judGmcnt ~~1ne s th., t J '1 prn 11 '1~ :10 t s 1ncc r : ~!1 ci(pii~g this 

pr. ct. - ·~a st--t cc th'l t J '1 p r.•1 h 'ld "eve ry r~ '1 S Oi11 t o e xpe ct 

Ge rm.r~:1y • :J 1rq:>cni;l1ng ~ tt~ clc up ··'1 t he: "U .s .s .a. 11 "S~c s ignc d 

"the Ncutr~lity Pnet t ~ t~ eil tt~ t~ he r pl'l ~n f : ran ctt~ek 

" up::~ th~ u.s.s.R." A:"~ " tr· t·~. 1:~ . '1 dlff -.. r~nt P"'~at.gc , it · 

1a a" id th-; t the p"le t •1 .~c110 t 'l h "1 VC bc-:!1 dcs ig·~:a to s e rve 

"n acrcc:1 f or :;uch ntcJ ~• ehc' e '>uld e1v ~ 0'. rm":~J pc::-.d i:1g I 

• 
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O:i 23 Fcbrunry 1£41, Ribbc:1tr 'P t "' l e Oohim". : 

"W~th Ru::;oln rel~ ti~ns were g:)oc . ?-1orcovcr, i n 
view of our m111tn ry otr c :1gt h , :::h~ W')ul d b-:·:·~ rc ~f 
t '1ki:ig ~::iy ~ ction ag1 1:~ ct uo . Stn l1:1 r.ne n cool :'.~1 d 
cleve r p0l i tic b n . Ge. rm-: :iy ... ..., :::i v1c~·: 1ng m". ttcrs 1!1 
th.:. E-;st ··1th cuprcmc •noo , A Ruoo ,., -G ·.:. r mru 00:1fliot-
:1~ t r: i ohr :; by uo--Y·'">uld mc P. ~~ "'. fl1g;~ t1c Ger !Tl[l:1 vic-
t ; ry -:1 d ~~1 i::·1d t ·~ the s ·:v1 -: t Re g i me . 11 

(Ex. 571, T. 646 1) 

Thia dio cuooi o·, , ~:1 t h e c :-·1 tr~ r~' , did :1-: t give J~p~:1 r..:1y 

r c: o'.>:1 t·, expe ct '1 Ruc:::"-G<: r m . .,·1 cl".oh . The " : i3".:~t io Gcr m.'1:1 

~') ·1: r ot -: rt : d b: the u .s .s .R. 
On ?~'1 rch 28 , 1941, Ri bbc'1 t r op o"' i c t~ ?tnt::;u0k.". : 

"It ~'".D p ')nc i b l r. e~ ... t RucDi". mi sht t " kC t he 
uro~g c ~ur c: , " lth~ugh 11~ r ~ .... 11y d id~ 't ~xp: ct t h io 
')f St'1 11n." . (T. 6514) 

the ?;>"'o:::ib ility -:-f --. Ru ~::: i '"'. '1 --. tt '1 ck, "ccur " c1 the J~p".:1c oc 

Ge r m'1:1 offici". l s , ~ a r c c -:-.r ac d 1:1 t he d ·:c umc:1t ::: r-. t t h:-. t time , 

a··•c ll up:)n thr; quect i )!1 ··be th r t h e u . s.s.R . •:• :)uld r. tt:'. ck 

~r ·10t. A;: ~ ttrl ck '.) '1 the U. S.S.R, by G<' r m". :-:y ·.ro '!~t :nc:i -

t1~:1 c d '1 t -:11 by the Gc r m"'i l <." dc r o . 

Fr "'re t h '" (: VidC'1cc , l "'. id bc f 1r~ t he Tribu·m l , 
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f "'11 ·w•o t h "' t J " P'""l cr ·1cludc d th: :-ic utr"' li ty p -. ct t ·- c :1:-. b l c 

The occ~si'):J ')f t he G-: rm··"1 ": t t"'ck ":':-: th:: u.s.s.R., 

o, Ju ne 22 , 1941, c"'uplc d wi t h Ger m':, pr ~p":3-~e~ , c:uscd c 

I nd1v i du'l ls lH:o Oshim~ " :1 0 Sh ir". t '">r i, wh- bli:Jd l y f ')ll?wcd 

But t he Grvcr~1mcnt , h11 v 1nG de cide d "'n the cst:blishmc ~t -:>f 

the F €i w Order in E"st As1n , s t uck t ~ 1tn p --·l icy .~f the 

s outho r n ~ av1n c c , even m r~ ~0 term1nodly so si~ce the em• 

b--.r ::; '">oe m~ dc it nc ccse1 r y t .1 bt n 1n r"w w,": t c r i .'1 ].s f r Jm the 

s ~uthc r~ i~l~ndo . 

At the Impcri~ l C ·:1f c r c !"lcc '1f July 2 , 1941, 

c?nv c nc d 1n c :!'lno ct 1-:n ·:1 1th t he G ~rnr n -: tt~ ck up ?n t he 

U. S . S . R•, it W1'S decided th~ t J" p~n V1 ·1uld " ste p U) the 

nsout i:l\"'l l"d ": dV":1CO , It 'lnd t h., t sh e w ~uld n r•t 1'1 t CrV C'lC f ')r 

" ~'-"'hile . 11 (~x . 588, T. 6566)
1 

The re s 'Jl ut1 :rn ~d 0p tcd " t the Impe r in l C.:>i.11'crence 

on Scpt~mbc r 6, 1941, decided up )n w~r with t he U.S., United 

K1~sd ::>m 'lnd the Ncthe rl"nds 1 t ~ be s t'lrt c d i n October, 

u~lc ss J~p"n ' s dcm~nds sh"'uld be mot thr ?u~h eip lo~" cy. 

The L1'1 1s "'n Qr.nf c r cn cc gnve ns ~"lC ')f tho spo ci~ l c9:; sidc r a .. 

ti ::>ns which h 'l d led t !) t h io oc cis i~~H "The Situc ti ')n of 

"Scvict Russ i " ·" (Ex. 588 , T . 6566)
2 

1 Ap:;>c1dtx xvt 
2 App0 ~dix XVII 
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The Impcri" l C '1f :: ::.•·: nee .f lJ' v :.. mb1.. r 5, 1S41, 

,..,hen it •v i s r c"l lizcd th"t--i; 8 ~ nc:~t1~ t1 ·~c SUCC1.,Cdcd--

w~ r witl·. t he u.s ., U!'litco Ki:1':c m \!'IC t he i·~ct!1c!' l~n( a vnuld 

br~"'.k ::.- ut ':Jy t he C'1 1 "'f l! ... v ...: mbc r, de cided "':;1inst ':1"'. r ,.,1th 

pr. rt ~. cipati ""'n 1!1 the ,.,~ r '.l'.:'i i : st tho U. S. (Ex. 878, nlco 

t 0 b : f~und i n ~x . 1160). 

Thia deciai"n Y··-~ in line •.vith J::i~.rn ' s !)Ol icy . 

The Q av~n co t "\ the: s ·uth W': s r :rn dc r c d p :JS i~lc by th.:: f :1 ct 

t h.,t the p .')siti ~n in the r c, r '-'" S secur~d . Accordi :1~ly, 

i n 0!)Cr~ ti "'11f11 Order l! :-: . 1 it a t ... t c d th~t ttc u.s.s .R. VJ!l S 

n tt"'. ck he r . (Ex. 809) 

F ::-r ciJn ? ~ inintc r ?·". tsu ·.k" b c. l .n:cc t '" t hoo c L1di-

v 
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stated: "The s eic cnd Yon cye cabinet r esi gned sole~y 

"for the purpos<:: of oliminnting Mntsuoka ,whc desired 

"to rr.ove f or ward in :i direct on not desired by the 

" majority of tho c cnspira t.~~ •" 

Development t C"/l~ I d the Pacific War . 

118 

The plan, dnted Sept ember 28, 1940, 3nd giv1ng an 

"Outline of J::?ponese For e ign Po ~ icy," (Ex. 628) stated 

with r egard to the "Establishment of the GreDter East 

"Asia Co-Pros peri\)' S r hero : 
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1'(1) In the r c3 i "nn 1, cludin5 Fren ch I ndc -Ch i nc , 
Dut el~ E·-.n t I:il'!ic s, Str ~ 1t S..: ttl 1: :ni:: 11t, British ?!'". l". y~ , 
T!ril --. ·1cJ , ".:1d Ph ilippin: I r.d --.•1d:;} , J3r1t1 ch 3 "'r :1:: ·.· --.:1~ zur mr1 , 
···itl~. J "l ? .... !"! , f-'".nchuku': "IG Ch :l T, "3 " ce ntre , ·"1..:. n~1'i ulu c o1i
atruct ". :phc r c i n '~hich p!:.lit ic::i t C 0 "~1· ·MY ~nd cuJ.turc of 
th . ~ . C ) Ul tric c ~nd r r~ (! i '.", :1C ~ r-.; c ·imi) i nc cJ • 

"( ~ ) Fren ch In d ~-Chini "nd Dutch Eon t I:1d i~s • 
.. Tc muot, i n the fir s t pl"cc , cndc'1 V'1 r t :') C'):1clud c ~ c nmyr c -
1~ .; ~rn 1vc ,J er :-i ·~mic '1 gr c : m..:n t ( i 1c l ud1:1g d 1 ~ tr i bu t 1(·:1 of 
r cn'·urcco , tr" de ,, 1jl.l::i twcnt 1:-i ". ., a -~ ut " f the C'.) .. pronpcr1 t y 
Si:>h: r .: , curr~:icy "- nd cxch--. ~1 gc ~. grc cnr;ntn, e tc.), "1hilc pl n n
ni ns such p '.' lltic'l l C:1i l:lt1 :mo "- S the rc c ')zniti~m ~- f i ndc 
l?:n dcnc c , c .)nclusi"n -.f mutu" l '1 s s 1ot l"l:i co t;>" ct., etc . 

11 ('b) Th" i l:"\:1d . 'Ve : h '1uld s triv .: t s strc:1gt hc n 
th.: r.m tur-1 ?ss1s t '1ncc ~·10 C')". 11t1 :·:-i 1'1 p ·: litic~l, ..: c· ~ ·~::- ic, 
~ :id milit". ry nff" iro." 

Th!:' To51tn ti vc pl~:1 f r r policy t:1wnrds the Southe r n 
Rcg1 ··11rn ," dnt :-- d Oct~ cr 4, 1940 (Ex •. 628) , !nn t c i :.1c d i :itcr 
f.\ lfo: 

With r : g" rd t ~ French Ind ':' •Ch1 ,~ : 

"W-: · sh" uld m"necuvrc ~ n upris1!1G r.·f n n i :" dc pc 11 • 

dc:1cc mr vome!1t , '"' "1d 3h" uld c- uoc Fr";"ICC t . rc n ~) U:J CC its 
c ."'vc rci,::1 right." 11 Bc t·r~c:-i Jnp~ n 1nd t h i: oc --. r ~, :rn , ~ pr~
t c ctivc tr8'1 ty u:id cr t he title ·f m111t"ry ":1d c c ' :i~::- ic 
:-. 111".ncc 011111 oc c "1cludc d s · t h" t •.• ~ C"'1 h -:ld t h e rc~ l 
p-~cr. ~~~c ~vc r, :: t c ps oh1 ll be dcviocd t cn~blc J~pnn 
t c h~ ld otr " tcg1o p~1nto i n ~ve ry 1r on . 11 

':11th r cgflrd t • Br ft isl~ !3urm1 : 

rt· rc oh ~uld C" U ::? ~ n'1 i :1 dc"?C'1Ct:.'1c :: m"vc mo :~ t t rise ." 
11 'Vc oh · uld m~kt. th-: "Jh - 1 : " r <. :"\ " 11 1~ dcpcnd ~:i t c · u:itI'y ~t1d 
c0~cludc with it ~ n ~ c - n~mic ~.,a mil:ltnry 1lliancc.tt 

With r c g1rd t ~ t h i: Dutch Et1 ot I ;1d i c. o : 

"Th: Dutch Eo ' t In dic~ ah". ll ~t ~~co dcclc r c 1ta 
11.1 dc pc"1dc!1c c f rir the- P. l:''"' CC ·.f Grcntcr E"st -~oi -:-. . 11 Afte r 
t ho Dutch E'"l ::: t I nd1.- :: b ee ')me 1'1 dc p •::nd c :it, •• ,~· : mu~t c ::. :1cludc 
c pr ... , tcctivc trc--. ty unde r t he ·1~ !"1C -.f m111t~ry n lJ.i~noc, 
n:id m~kc he r npp - i ~1 t J" p 'l nco -: milit"' ry "'1d c c ·.::i mic c dv1• 
o '>r o wh-:. .. ,ill be 1~ p ·w1: rful p -,~ 1ti"n:: . 'Ve rm:: t l co ::c the 
9J.':' c .: :: "J:· ich 1 r i: ir-,p -,rt .... nt fr · m the miltt" ry p ' int :~f vie '." •" 

If th~~ - rc qu ~ ct~ M ul d n ~t bc fulfill~ a , 
rr,., (' oh-: uld uc c r.lilit~ ry :p :-··1 ·:1•. 11 

... 
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With rer.ard to »r1t1sh Malay,a, and the §traits fettlements: 

these territories should be taken bv armed force. With 

regard to ~ritish Borneo and other territories: 

"After we have grasped real power in the Dutch 
East Indies and ~in~ayore, we must take proper meaS\ll"i'>S 
to ~et hold of real power in other British territories~' 

In t:hts draft, most of which was actually carried. out, war 

was clearlv planned against the . United Kingdom and 

Holland. 

Officially accepted policy slowly moved in thi~ 

direction. The decision of July 19, 1940. had envisayed 

war in case the U.P. s~ould start hostilities with the 

purpose of interfering with Japan's establishment of 

the New rrder. The decision of 19 ~epternber 1940 had 

considered 'the possibility of war as a ~eans of estab

lishtn~ the New Order, and had declared ttself prepared 

to ~ace this possibtlitv~ 

The deci~ion of Imperial Headquarters, April 16, 

1941 (Ex. 1~05, T. 11,751.), went further into detail~. 

It deciaea upon the well-established policv of economic 

and political penetration, which wad, 1n principle, to be 

accompli~hed throu~h diplomacy. It further decided: 

"In executing the foreFoin~ mea~ures resort to 
arm~ in the interest of self•existence and self-

.. def P.nse will be takf'n only when the following 
instances shonld occur and when no means for solution 
of same can be found : 

"l. In caae th~ Empire's self•exi.~tence should 
b• threatened bv the E~bargoes o~ the United ~tates, 
Great Britain an~ the Netherlands . 

"2• In case the situation of the Anti-Japane~e 
encirclement by the United ~tatP.s, GrP.At Brita~n, 
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the Netherlands and China becomes so ten~e that it 
cannot be tolerated 1n the interest~ of national 
defense." 

This dect~ion should be ~ePn in thP li{!'ht of the policy of 

e~barroes adopted bv the u.~., the cooL~rat1on a~onr the 

A BC D Powers, and the cPrtainty of the failure of the 
1 

nerotiations w!th the N~I. 

As ~oon as this failure had beco~e a certaintv 

a daci~ion or Imperial Headquarter~ wa~ ta~Pn on June 2;. 

1941, "in connect1.on "'·th the return of the Japanese 

delejrate rrom thei Dutch Indies" to establish a Military 

union wtth French Indo•China, for the stabilitv and 

defflnse of P.a::;t Asia," 11wh1.ch uni.on shoula provtde 

Japan with airbase:-; and harbour fac111.ties." The neoes~

ary troops ~ere to be ~tattonPd tn the southern part of 

~N'!nch Indo-China. In case thP. French author! ttes 

dhO\ild not comily ..,,_th the demands, the objective should 

be obtaine~ by force or arms. (Ex. 1306). 

ThA object of thP penetration in French Inde

Ch,_na was "the southern advance." J~atsuoka told Ott as 

early as June 21, 1941: "For procefl~in~ apain~t the N~I 

air an~ naval base~ ~ust bP ~et up in French !ndo-Ch~n~.tt 

( Ex. 635) 

--'·--·-··--·- -·-----------·--· --------
1 CoMpare the cAblP from Yo~hizawa to ~iatsuolra, Januarv 

27, 1941 (Ex. 1~18), and Yoshizawa's telegram, Febru
erv 6, 1941, tn whtc~ he informed J~t~uoka thot: "It 
18 thoupht th~t a ftAr all w~thout resort!np to arrned 
force it would bP probAblv 1~~0$~ible to ma~e the NE! 
a !!IPtibE'r of th"? Eo:;t Asia Co-Pro:!perity Sphere." (Ex. 
1319), 

... 
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As a matter of fact, the Liaison Conference of 

2 July 1941 (Bx. ?88, T. 11,757) decided that: 

"Japan woulct ~P.t up thA $OUthward advance 
in order to establ1$h for hP~~elf a basis for ~elf
exi~t,,mce and self-def P.n$e." Japan would "remove 
all obstacled for the achievement of the foregoing 
purpose. 11 

· The Imperial Conference of July 2, 1941 {r.x. 
1 

?8~, T. 6?66) decided: 

"We shall accompli$h the execution of our 
schemes again~t French Indo-China And Thnilnnd," ••• 
"thereby stabilizing our structure for the southern 
advance ." "In order to ach1.eve the abov~-Mentioned 
purpo~e Japan will no~ he$1tate to have a war with 
Britain an cl the U. :- • " (T, 6?68) 

On Julv 29, 1941 a forMal protocol was ~igned 

between Japan and FrancP (P.x. 651, T. 7079), by v~rtu~ 

of which Japan obtained thP right to dispatch troops to · 

~outh Indo~Chtna. The French Government had been unable, 

as 1~ comJ11unicated to thn Japane~e Government, to do anv

thinr. but "to bow bPfore the insi~toncf' of thP. JapanAse 

rovf'rnment ." (T. 7062) In the Privy Council meetin~ of 

JuJ_v 28, 1941 (Ex. 649, T. 7069), the Foreign 1!~.nistPr, 

in reply to a auP.stion, confirmed that 11WP. gave an 

1ntinat1on to the French Govf'rnment • • • that an unde

sirabl"e si4:uation V7as liable to df'Vf'lop 1~ it · failed to 

accept our p.roi:.osal." 

On Julv 20, 1941, Japan had i~su~d what amounted 

to an ultimntu~, demanding a r eplv from· Franc e before six 

o'clock, 22 July 1941 (T. ?061) Fronce vieldecl to this 

1 Appendix XVI 

' 
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J apanese demand. ~hor@upon, on July 26, 1941, thP. u.~. 

froz~ ~11 J npannsP assets wtthin thPir jurisdictton. 

Britain and the ncthcrl&nc'ls followPd suit. (T. 10,762) 

PrPsident Roos P.VAlt had ~PrvP.d previous ~arninf?~ thnt 

this ·would b0 donp in case of an advAnce into Indo-Cpina. 

Thnr Pupon, thP aecision was taken nt thn ImpPrial 
1 Conf Pr Pnce on ~ept.ember 6, 1941 (Exe 588) , to waf?f' war 

with thP u.~., United Kingdom, ana thP NethP.rlands in 

OctobPr, unles~ Jap~n~sn dmnands would be mf't "throuf?h 

qit>lomfltic measur0~ wtth th11 u.~. and thi?° Un1t11d Yinf?dom." 

Thts d0.cision was amP.nd eq bv thP Imperial· Conference of 

. NoveMber 5, 1941 (Ex. 878), when the fatal data was po~t

ponPd untll the enct of NovembP.r. At thP Imperial Confer

eneP of DecP.rnbPr 1, 1941 (Ex. 588), the decision was made 

to d0cl~re war on tho U! ~ ., Britain and th~ NPthf'rlnnds. 

Differonce bet,Aen the polici0$ of 19~6 

and· ot: 1940 

This short survey o~ the internal and external 
' 

history of JApan tenas to show th~t the turntnr point 

· a t which Japfln' s governmnnt decided in principle to takP 

up arms ag~in:;t th~ \lle~tPrn PowPrs if war provf!d to bP 

nncessnrv for the f>Stabltshmont of thP New Ord P.r, 

materialized in the dpci~1on tekAn on ~0rtemb~r 19, 1940. 

Thr crucial d0ct~1on of 'ugu~t 11, 19~6 aiming at th~ 

domination of ~o~t A~ia (thP. New Or der) bv ~xp~llfnf the 

Vfostf.lrn PowPr:-;, Pnvt~arf'd achif'vinr. that ~oal by means 

1 App~ndix XVII 

. ( 
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short of V1ar .. ·Its decision concerning the NE! may be 

ouoted as an example: 

"As for our development in Dutch Indies , 
it is of the ~irst necessttv to elimina te h~r · 
apnrehension towar.<l~ us and make her take a turn 
for pro-Japan. For ttiis end, we must adopt sult
able measures and, if necessary, we shall not 

. refu~e to conclurle a non-aggressive treatv with 
Holland ." 

This statement of foreign policv in 1936 is in 

11.ne with thP. J'apanese-Dutcti "Treatv of jucHcial sett.le

Ment , arbitration and r:ied tat1.on" proposed and concluded by 

Hirota during the oertod when he was Minister to Holland , 
I wri.ch treaty was not ratified by Jap1:m until the time when 

Hirota had become Forei~n Minister. It is obviou~lv a 
I 

ve~~ clever and wic~ed policy to conclude non-aggreHsion 

~acts ~ith countri~s whtch one in~enas to dominate by any 
, I 

means short of war, and to outlaw war in those cases. where 

one , intends to make conouAsts by other means. Japan served 

notice on January 12, 1940 of abrogation of this Treaty of 

Judicial fettlement, anr it con::>Aquently expired on 

27 ~ept.ember 1940. At that time, indeed, the GovP.rrunent 

seemed prepared to follow the other course, the military 

one. At t he time of Hirota and the "Fundamental .prin

ciplAs," Japan acted in thP. convfction that she could 

obtain the desired racial, economic and political rela

tions in a way_ whlch was not criminal according to 

eYisttng tntP.rnationP.l law -- no matter how disastrous 

it ml~ht have been for the su~rounding em~1res. ~ 

In the Indictment charginy the accuRed w".th 
\ 
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con~piracy, . it is ::;tatpd in Count 1: 

"The object of such t.lan ot' con$p1.racy was that 
Japan shoul~ secure the m111tary 7 naval, political 
anf economic dominatton of East A8ia and of the 
Pac1~ic And Indian OcP.ans, and of all countrte8 aPd 
island~ therPin ano bordering thereon ann for that 
purpose should alone or in combination wlth other 
countries havinp. similar objects, Ot' who coul<'1 be 
inouced or coerced to ~oin ther e1n , wa~e declared 
or undecl arP.d war ot' wars of aygress ion, and war 
or war~ in violation of int.ernati~nal la~ , .treaties , . 
a,reements and assurances, . arain~t any count~y or 
countries ~htch m•pht oppode that pur~ose." 

In deciddng who comr.1t tted the "cri .,e again~t 

peace," it is necessarv to realize that the object of 

mil1tarv, naval, ~olitical an~ economi~ domination of 

East Asia," nof!s not come under the scope of +-hat crime 

unless 1 t i.s pursued bv mean~ of illeyal wars . It may 

seem ~utile to outlaw ar~reHsive war as lonr as other 

mPthods of a'rression, as ~rrective as war , are not pro

vided a'ainHt. But such i~ the stat e of international 

law at pre~ent . 

It serms that thP ~rosecution at times lost 

s ignt of the paradoxical fact that in a case like thjs, 

as the law now stand~, tt i s not so much the end that 

counts, as the ~eanR . 

Relations betw?.Pn JaMan and th~ 

u.~.~ ,B, AftP.r the Nr-gtrality ~ .. l 

A ApPci al asiect of thP r Rlatio,s bPtWAen Ja~an 

and the n.~ . ~ . R . has t o be con:dderPd . As shown in brief 

outl,.ne, Jaran'~ po11.{'V towards thP TT.~.~.R •. was onP 
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dominatPa by con$ideratton~ o~ f~ar . When she decided 

to a peaceful ~olicv wtth rera~~ to the u. ~ .~·~·' she 

was cArtainlv not inspired by con~iderations of correct 

international conduct, but ba~ed hPr decision on calcula

tions of power . In those calcu~ations the ~ovtet Far 

Eastern Arl!IY wa~ a vP.rV important factor. eovie.t strength 

wa~ the main reason why Japan d1.c1 not start a war with 

the U.i-.~.R. 

Vlith the German-Rus~ian war, the po~;:;ibilit,, of 

a w1.thP.ring of this strP.n~th was given. At the Imperial 

Conference of Julv 2, 1941, when it was decided not to 

enter war v1ith the u.:--.~ .• R., the following "principle" 

was al~o adopted: ''The northArn problems will be dealt 

,111 th accorrlinr. to the chanp-e~ in the situations." This 

principle was further elaboratPd upon : 

"Though the spirit of the tripartite axis will 
form t~e kevnote of our attitude toward the Ger~an
Soviet wer we shall not intervene for awhile, but 
take voluntarv measures by secretly preparing arms 
af!ainst the ~ovtet Union . l~eanwhile 1 d~ J.lomatic 
ney.ot i_a tion.; wtll be continued "'i th cietailed pre
cautions, and should the conditions of the G~rman
~oviet War pro~ress ravorable to Japan we shall 
execute arms to solvP the northern problems~ thereby 
securing Itability in the nortrern rep.ions. 
(~x. 5'88) 

We see that the sa~e policy is hAre adopted a~ with regard 

to French Indo-Chtna, when Fr ance wa~ overrun by Germanv, 

which attitude ~a~ denounced bv th~ Emperor (T. 36,715)r 
'' 

who said to Kido: "Personally, I do not approve in princ"" 

iplP. of these policies of taking advantage~ and ~aking . 
de~ands while tPP. opponent is wea~e~ed; that ~s, I do not 
---··---·-----------------------

Appendix XVI 
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approve of anyth1ng in the nature of a thlef at a fire." 

(Kido's diarv, February 3, 1Q41~ T. 30,919) 

In this relation, however, it i s si,n1f1cant 

that at the Imperi.al Conference of November 5', 1941, 

apparently ancther coursP was al~o decidec upon. As a 

"principle of acceleration of tf'rJT1ination of the war 

arainst thP u.:-., Britain, Holland and ChianJ?" wa$ 

indicated: . 

"We ::;hall manage to assist to malrP. peace 
bPtween Germany anr. the ~oviet, according to 
re~ults of tal~~ between Germany and Japan, to 
restore the continental connection between 
Germany and Ja~an an~ readju::iting, on the other 
~and, the rAlat.ion betwAen Japan and the ~oviet 
(if po~sible we shall conclude a treatv of 
t erritorial inviolabllitv), we will tako measures 
so as to ~elp the ~ovi~t to advance to thP. direction 
of Indi2 and Porsia." (Ex. 1169, p. 5') 

In the Liaison Ccnference Deci~ion Plan of rovember 11, 

1941, it was stated: 

"While Japfln i s en,:?a.ged in military operation~ 
against southern a r eas she will do al1 in her power 
to avoid provoktn~ a ~ar with thP. u.~.~.s. bhe will 
t ake into consideration that if GPrmany and the 
u.~.~.a. are so inclined, they mav be brour~t to 
make pPace and the ~J . ~ .:-:. Tl *l enttcf'd into the Axis 
carnp." (Ex. 919, T. 9261) 

It is now clP.ar that in the following YP.Rrs, when 

Germany showed herself l es s ~uccessful than was expP.CtPd, 

and when JaJ·an real 1.zed that even ttie southPrn problem~ 

could not P-asilv be solved by force of ar~s, thf' ques

tion whetrnr or not Japan would f'nter into the German

Ru~sian wan was no lon~er doubtful. 

1 App~ndix XVI!! 
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In view of the above, 1~ is pertinent to the case 

to 1n<1u1re whethP.r or not tne ideals, wh1.ch Japan tublicly 

adhered to in her ~ropaganda for the New Order, ~ere , 

sincere. Defencants have claimed that Japan fourht for 

the liberation of the ~eople~ of Asia, and the construc

tion of a regional economic bloc which would contribute 

to world peace. The New Order, w}:li.ch Japan clai med it 

h~r m~~sion to establiKh, would consiYt, as it waK Kaid 

in JJUblic declarat1 on:; , of the l tquidation of We_stern 

1~nerlalism, aboltshment of the colonial svstern, and the 

buil~in~ of a wor.ld in whtch all the -ceopl es would f i.nd 

their proper places. (F.x. 1297) 

This ~e~ Order showed itself principally· in two 

aspects: independence, based on the :>everaPce bf the t i es 

with the West ern Po~ers, and the Co~rro~peritv Sphere,

meaning the establishment of close ties ~1th Japan. 

There is no aoubt that Japan's ambition to esteb-

).:tsh a New Order was the cause of ~·rorlrl War II. As Tojo 

declared after Germanv's entry in the Japanes~-AMerican 

war~ "The world 1. ~ now divide" i.nto two groups, one 

that vainly strurrles to Maintain t~e status quo, and 

' · the other who earnestlv ~tr1.ve~ to establ 1_.;h the , 

ri~htf\11 new order • • • " (Ex. 826 A, T.. 8o61) 

I , 
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This "New Order" was the roc\c upon which the 

nerotiations with the tJ.f-. foundered. In ~ome defen~e 

summations it has been su~geHted that, at the ena of 1941 

the situation was such that it was impo~8lble for Japan, 

in v1.ew of her ~.nternal s1. tua tion, to withdraw her forces 

from Chtna, ancl that it wa~ equally impos:iible
0

to conclude 

an ~~rPement wtth the u.~. wlthout such withdrawal, whlch 

d ile~ma led to the war . The evidence laid before the 

Tribunal compels to another conclusion. Hata, ~upreme 

Commander of the Japane~e forces in China, apJ:arently 

considered it possible actually to withdraw the troops 

from CM.na. He sent his Chief of ~t.aff, Lt. General 

Ushiroku, to Tokyo to comtnunicate to the autho-:-1.ties his 

(Hata's) opinion that the Japanese Army shou~d wtthdraw 

from China in order to avoid war ~tth the u.~. Admiral 

Oikawa tP.stj_fted that he, a:-; Navv ?H.ntster 1 recetved thts 

messaye in or about ~eite~ber 1941 (~. 29,004) 

The ~at'le messares "in order to avo1.d a cla~ti with 

·Amertca we mu~t VJi thdrEL" all our troops f rom China" was 

t ran~~itted to Tanaka Ryukichi, then Chief of the Military · 

f ervice Bureau, wit'"' a request to assist in promoting th ts • 

plan in the Vfar Hin1.strv (testimon:v of Tanaka, T. 29,413) 
' The New Order waH the r eal tsdue, the essenttal 

point of conflict. New Order meant the expulsion of the 

·~est.ern Yower~. The New Order, tf correctlv under~tood, 
meant tpe birth of an empire 1$0 va~t end miyhtv that it 

miy.ht have dominatP.d the re ::>.t of the v1orln. It is under

standable that the u.~., with justifiable misgivings, 
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saw this "New Order" develop in violation of treaties. 

It is pertinent to this case to weigh the question 

whether the concept ·~ this New Order , supported by the slegan 

of "Asia for the Asiatics , " was sincere, or whether it was just 

another method of internal ideological aggression, as was the 

case with national-socialism in Germany. 

Evidence in this case shows that, as a matter of 

fact, this concept of the New Order, especially in its aspects 

of independence and of "Asia for the Asi atics," amounted to 

hardly more than Japan's method of internal aggr ession. 
I Jap~J1J.rui...tll§. Independence ot.~e Asiatic Countries 

Hashimoto, in his "Address to Young Men," published 

in 193? (~. 1290A), had expressed himself candidly when he 

demanded lands to the nor th, south, east and west of Japan. 

Koiso, then r·iini ster of Overseas .Affairs, had a frank conversa

tion with the German Amb,assador concerning Japan's ,g_Ql.o.nial 

wishes in French Indo-China and in the Netherlands East Indies, 

when he proposed a free hand for Japan in tnese territories 

after Germany's victories in ! urope (cabie from Ott, June 24, 

1940, Ex. 523, T. 6176). 

It i~. si gnificant that Japan attached her own inter-

pretation to the concept of "freedom" and "independence," as 

is clearly expressed in the "Basic 'lane for the Establishment 

of the Greater East Asia Co-Prosperity Sphere," drawn up by 

the Total War Institute on Jaauary 2?, ·1,42 (Ex . 1336, T. 12010)1 

"It must als" be ·noted ·t)iat tlle indepeadence of 
varions peoples of East Asia should be based upon the 
idea of constructing East Asia as 'independent eountries 
existing ~ithin the New Order of East Asia,' and that 
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this conception differs from an independence based on 
the idea of liberalism and national self-determination. " 

The Greater East Asia ~inistry, whose creation, according to . 

Suzuki Kantaro, was "not based upon the rules of righteousness, 
1 but on the rules of might," was organized t o ensure that those 

countries granted independence would still, in reality, be ruled 

by Japan. 
~oreover, Japan in other cases, as soon as she had won 

the position where she was able to do so, refused to grant the 

very independence which she had propagated and demanded before. 

Before the war started, when the stirring up of 

independence filovements was one of the methods of Japan's 

external policy, Japan supported and demanded total independence 

for the Dutch East Indies. 
"The NE! should cut 0ff relati0ns with Europe." 

"Complete self- government by the Indonesians should 
be allowed." 

Such were the Japanese demands laid before the Dutch authorities 

by the economic delegation which arrived at Batavia in 

September 1940. (Ex . 1311) 
After the decision for war was made, the policy 

chang~d and complete independence was no longer considered . 

The I 111pe:rial Coriference of November 5, 1941 decided to make a 

"a portion of the Dutch East Indies independent and secure the 

necessary portions for the Empire" (Ex. 1169) . The Liaison 

Confer ence of November 20, 1941 went further. The issue was 

no longer independence from Holland, but dependence on Japan. 

1. As1ie-stated in the Privy Council mceting;--october~20t 
1942, T. 12093). 
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It wns decided s 
" N~ti ve inhabitants will be oirected so as t o 

pr omot e their feelings of depen6ence on the I mperial 
.Army. iie must ~v'.)id giving rise t o any premature. 
inde.pcncence novemant." (Ex . 877 , T. 8988) 

When the Japnnese occupi ed the NEI, one of the ir 

first acts was t o f orbid oll meetings and all or ganizations 

(Or dinance No. 2, March 8, 1942 9 T. 12182), while all exis ting 

organizati ons wer e dissolved in July 1942 (T. 12143). At the 

Imperial CJnfer ence of 3 May 1943, it was decided t o inc0rpo~ate 
the Lutch E~st In61es ar ea into J~panese territory, It was 

also eeci ded not t o ann0unce this pGlicy l est the hllied 

Powers t ake nov~ntage of it f or pr opaganda purposes (Ex. 1344, 

see also T. 17933) 
J apanese policy was r eversed agAin, but only aft er 

the w3r s ituntion had become increas ingly gr ave . When it 

became necessary t o make gestures t o ensure full cooper ation 

from the l ocal populnti0n, Prime Minister Ko1so, 1n the Diet, 

promised future independence on September 7, 1944. (Ex. 2771 

Ex. 1349). On September 8, 1944 , the populnti on 0f J ava W3S 

allowed ~o fly t he Indonesian al ongside the Japanese flag on 

certain specified days, ant. t o sing the "Indonesia Raya" s 0ng 

as the n3t1onal anthem (Ex . 13?1, p. 48). 

Lat er still, add itional conce ssions had to be made. 

In an of f icial J ap:mese document, giving "Dat a fo~ the 

For ei gn Minister's Explanation" of July 17, 1945', it stat es: 

"Especially :it this moment when the enemy's 
counter-offensive is 3lready about t o extend t o a 
corner :if the E!lst Indi es,. it will be imminent, from 
tbe necessity or seeking a mnr e pos itive eooper at!on 
rrom the n3tive inhabitnnts, t o further mat erialize 
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the statement made last year and te decid~ clearly the 
time for the independence and announce it at home and 
abroad." (Ex·. 1349) 

On July 17, 1945 the Supreme Council for the Direction of ·11ar 

decided to grant independence to the East Indies as soon as 

possible (Ex. 1250). This independence was actually granted 

about the middle of August 1945. The pro•lamation was bread

cast in the morning of the 17th, after the surrender of Japan. 

(Ex. 1351) 
After her armies had surrendered, after the use of 

armed ferce had b~come impossible, Japan returne& to her 

former policy of obtaining pmiver and influence by spensorin~ 
independent nations in the East Asia area. Japan returned to 

this policy of creating independent neighbors at the ~recise 
moment when the use •f armed force had proved to be a failure. 

JaEan !!Pd the Co-Prosperity 

The other economic a spect of the New Order, the 

Co- Prosperity Sphere, had no more sincere basis than the 

~logan of independence. Japan publicly claimed that it was 

aer mission to create prosperity in East Asia, but she inte~ded 
te serve primarily the interests of the Japanese Empire. The 

/ 

int~rests . of the other participants in the Co-Presperity 

Sphere were of secondary imnnrtance. 
It is s ignificant to compare the secret Cabinet . 

decisien ~f October 25, 194t "Re Measures fer Ecenomic 

Develepment of thfi NEI" (Ex . 1317)
1 

with the public prop_tsals 

--------~----------------------------_,.---------------------
1~ AppendiX XIII. 

• 
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mace by the Japanese missi•n at Batavia (Ex . 1311). In the 

latter (the published demands), the ~el.tare of tbe races gf 

East Asia was considered, while in the fermer (a secret 

Cabinet Qecision), fundamentally, the expansion •f the Emnire 

~nly was plotted. Only by way of concession, toWarOs the en• 

of the exhaustive list of measures, all of which aimed at 

securing the interests of Japan , it was decided in the Cabinet 

meeting that "efforts shall be made towards expanding the 

interests or the Empire in harmony with the natives." (Ex. 

1317) . 
As i n the other fields, in the economic field, t oo , 

' 

it appe>rs that the Slogan "Asia for the Asiatics," in reality 

meant "Asia for Japan." The "Greater East Asia Co-Prosperity 

Spher"," in point of fact, aimed prl>marilY at the prosperity 

of the Japanese Empire. 
The practice auring the war years but reaffirms 

this conclusion. 
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In the joint declaration, adopted on November ,, 

1943, by the Assembly of Greater East Asia Nations, it 

was agreed that th~ countries of Greater East Asia would 

respect one another's sovereignty, independence, and 

tr~ditions, and that they w•uld practice mutual assistance 

and amity. (Ex. 1346) 

During the years of occupation, Japan not only 

failed t• fulfill the pledges based on the principles 

or amity and assistance, but did ~ot even live up to the 

rules of conduct as formulated in the Hague Convention IV, 

based en the principles of decent belligerency. 

13? . 

The claim of detendants that lofty ideals inspired 

Japan and guided her on the read which finally led to war 

has to be rejected. The policy, as it was executed, shows 

that it was not the spirit of the public statements, but 

the spirit of the secret decisions that prevailed. Those 

secret decisions aimed but at the grea~ness of the Japanese 

Empire. 
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' 
APPENPICES TO THE CHAPTER: sqME OBSERVATIONS ON THE FACTS. 

I. Gist of Pl?.ns -for Dealing with North China. 13 January 
1936. , Instructions to ttte Commander of ·the Stationary 
Troops in China. Exh. 2~5, T. 2721. 

II. The Basis of National Policy. June 30, 193'· The War and 
Havy !dinistries. Exh. 977, T. 9?42. 

III. Basic Principle of National Policy. August 7, 1936. 
(Five Ministers conference). Exh. 216, T. 272•. 

IV. Foreign Policy of the Empire, August 7, 1936. (Four 
Ministers Conference). Exh. 704 7 T. 7523. 

v. The Second Administrative Policy teward North China. 
August 11, 1936. Exh. 217, T. 2728 (corrected T. 2800). 

VI. The Fundamental Principle of our National Policy. August 
11, 1936. (Five Ministers Conference). Exh. 979, T. 9?49 •. 

VII. The Third Administrative policy toward North China. 
February 20, 1937. Exh. 218 , T. 274?. 

~ 

VIII.Plans for Guldin& North China. April 1'1 1'37. (Four 
Ministers Conference) . Exh, 219, T. 274ti. 

IX. Policy decided upon in Ogikubo Conf eTence, July 19, 1940. 
Exh. 3687A, T. 37864 (as related in the Saionji-Harada 

· Memoirs). 
x. Outline of the Basic National Policy, July 2,, 1940. 

(Cabinet) . Exh. 541, T. '307. 

XI. Gist of r.1ain Points in Regard to Dealing with the 
Situation to Meet the Change in World Conditions, Ju1y· 27 , 
1940. (Liaison Conference). Exh. 1311, T. 11794. 

XII. Strengthening of the Japan-Germany-Italy Axis, September 
4J 1940 (Four Ministers Conference~.September 19, 1940, 
(~iaison Conference) Exh. ?41, T. '311. 

XIII.Measures for Economic Develepment •f NEI, October 2?, 
1940 (Cabinet), Exh. 1317, T. 11837. 

XIV. Measures to be taken in the South. April 19~1 (Imp. Hq.) 
Exh. 13<l5, T. 117?1. 

xv. Acceleration of Measures in the South, June 25, 1941 
(Liaison Conf er ence) Exh. 130,, T. 117?3. 

XVI. summary of the Empire's Policy according to the changes 
1n the situation. July 2, l'~l (Imperial Conference) 
Bxh. ~88, T. '5''· 
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XVII. Execution of the Empire~s Policy , Se~tember 6, 1941. 
(Imperial Conferenc~), Exh. 588, T. '56'. 
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XVIII. Liaison Conference uecision Plan. November 11, 1941. 
Exh. 919, T. 9261. 

XIX. Measures to be taken towards Foreign Countries relative 
to the Outline for the Execution or National Policies, 
which was decided at the council in the presence of the 
Emperor held on November 51 November 13, 1941 (Liaison 
Conference) EXh. 878, T. ~~94. 
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I. GIST OF PLANS FOR DEALING '.VI'l'H NORTH CHINA. 13 January 1936·. 
Instructions to the Commander of the Stationary Troops in China, 
Exh, 215, T. 2721. 

The principal objects to be borne in mind in dealing 
with Nerth China area are to assist the Chinese people in 
realizing a se lf-government i n North China by themselves, and 
thus t~ let the people enjoy their lives and jcbs peacefully; 
also t~ let them aajust their relations with Japan and Man• 
choukuo, and thus promote the mutual welfare of these thr~e 
nations. In order to realize the abeve objects, we are deter
mined to give support and guidance to the new political 
organization and thus expand and strength~n its functions. 

Gist of the plans: 
1- Territorially speaking, the five provinces of North 

China will be made the object of the above-mentioned selt
government; but we must be careful not to he \oo eager to 
enlarge in self-government area7 on the contrary, we should 
first aim at a gradual realization of self-government in the 
Hopeh and Chahar provinces as well as in Peiping and Tientsin 
cities in accordance with the points given in paragraph 2 and 
others or t~1is letter, an6 thus, we should aim at inducing the 
remai~ing three ) rovinces to join the two voluntarily. Our . 
advice and guidance to the Hopeh-Chahar political council should 
be given through fur. Sung che Yuan for the time being, and 
self-government movements by the pe~ple should be encouraged 
in se far as they remain fair and just, and should make use 
of them in gradually realizing an actual self-government among 
the people of these two provinces, thus laying firmly the 
f •undation of the self-government for the f iv~ previnces in 
North China. With regard to the Eas t Hopeh self-government, we should 
uphold its independency as long as the self-government function 
of the Hopeh-Chahar 9011tical council remains unsatisfactory, 
but when the self-government in the Hopeh and Chahar Provinces 
is established to such a degree as will generally justify our 
confidence in it, we shoul6 induce the East Hopeh s@.lt
government to merge into the Hopeh-Chahar politic&l council 
at the earliest opportunity as possible. 

2. ~1th regaro t o the extent of the salt-government, it 
w~uld of course, be better to let the people have as much 
liberty as possible, but for the present, we should aim at ano 
endeavor for the realization of such state as will leave no 
room for the Nanking Government t• carry out anti-Japanese and 
anti-Manchukuo policies, and by leaving the rest fer gradual 
achiev~ment in future we should avoid too hasty desire for an 
acquisition of independent pewers. 3. With regard t o the guidance to be given by us, ~e 
should endeavor principally to guide in the econemic field, 
especially in finance and als•, in military affairs, along 
with the education and guidance or the general populace; and 
in doing so, we should confine our guidance , in the general line, 
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I. GIST OF PLANS FOR DEALING '.\'ITH NORTH CHINA. 13 January 1936. 
Instructions to the Commander of the Stationary Troops in China, 
Exh, 215, T. 2721. 

The principal objects to be borne in mind in dealing 
with Nerth China area are to assist the Chinese people in 
r0alizing a self-government in North China by themselves, and 
thus to let the people enjoy their lives and jcbs peacefully; 
also to let them aajust their relations with Japan and Man• 
choukuo, and thus promote the mutual welfare of these thr9e 
nations. In order to realize the abeve objects, we are 6eter
m1ned to give support and guidance to the new political 
organization and thus expand and strength~n its functions. 

Gist of the plans: 
1. Territorially speaking, the five provinces of North 

China will be made the object of the above-mentioned selt
government ; but we must be careful not to l\e •oo eager to 
enlarga in self-government area; on the contrary, we should 
first aim at a gradual realization of self-government in the 
Hopeh and Chahar provinces as well as in Peiping and Tientsin 
cities in accordance with the points given in paragraph 2 and 
others or t~is letter, an6 thus, we should aim at inducing the 
remai8ing three ,rovinces to join the two voluntarily. Our . 
advice and guidance to the Hopeh- Chahar political council should 
be given through ~r. Sung che Yuan for the time being, and 
self-government movements by the pe~ple should be encouraged 
in st far as they remain fair and just, and should make use 
of them in gradually realizing an actual self-government among 
the people of these two provinces , thus laying firmly the 
reundation of the self-government for the fiv~ previnces in 
North China . With regard to the East Hopeh self-government, we should 
uphold its independency as long as the self- government function 
of the Hopeh-Chahar ~olitical council remains unsatisfactory, 
but when the self-government in the Hopeh and Chahar Provinces 
is established to such a degree as will generally justify our 
confidence in it, we shoul6 induce tha East Hopeh s@lt
government to marge into the Hopeh·Chahar political council 
at the earliest opportunity as possible . 

2. 'j'/1th regarci to the extent of the self-government, it 
w~uld of course, be better to let the people have as much 
liberty as possible, but for the present, we should aim at anci 
endeavor for the realization of such state as will leave no 
room for the Nanking Government t• carry out anti-Japanese and 
anti-Manchukuo policies, and by leaving the rast fer gradual 
achiev~ment in future we should avoid too hasty desire for an 
acquisition of independent pewers. 3. With regard to the guidance to be given by us, ~e 
should endeavor principally to guide in the econemic field, 
especially in finance and als•, in military affairs, along 
with the education and guidance of the general populace; and 
in doing so, we should confine our guidance , in the general line, 
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ltavi.ngl as mueh as possibl~, th• d•tails to the task and 
~ne,~~s b111ty ~f th~ Chines~ peepl•. In this c~nneetion, we 
shoulu like to eall your ~peeial attenti•n t• th~ rellewing 

In gtving guida~ees th~I time, we are t~ take n• sueh points: , 
m~a•u»as &! might b• misund~rGteod (by the world) that Japan 
ie goin~ to set UJ a~ 1ndepead•nt state like Man~hukuo, or she 
1.~ i&tendlng to caYry out an expauoior1 of hlanchuku•; aecordj,,ngl1, 
~~~eimtments ot Japaaese advisers should be confined to various ; 
cocm1tteeu within th~ (nopeh-Chahar) political oeuacil and to ~· 
th~ 29th Army ano their members sh~uld be restrlcte~ to the 
~nallest poss l ole number; mor eover, these personnel and 
material which ~re neces sary for public 11tilities and expLoita
t ion or inaustries, etc. inclusiv~ er advisers mentioned 
ab~ve, should be sought from Japan preper as far az pessible. 
·~1th regard to ec~nomic penetration it should be l eft 
p~incipallY to voluntary debouchment or private capital, and 
should be so guided as to serve fC\r thA realization or the 
principle of live and let live. 4. Operations tO'JJards Inner Uongolia should , •f course, 
be cofttinued on the line pursued hitherto; but those mea sures 
which might become obstacles to the strenstheni ng rt self• 
g~verning power of the Hopeh-Chahar political council and an 
expan3ion of self-government in Shansi and Sutyuan provinces 
should be he l 6 back for the time being and the southward expaq~ 
s i':ln or Mongolian inf luence should be kept unditr propgr contr61; 
co11soquently our operations in Inner Mongolia shruld generally · 
be. co;.r ined t o the ar eas north of the Great Wall or China, and 
shtuld not be allowed t o extend into the area belonging to · 
East Suiyuan and sumong villages. 5. The management or N&rth China would b~ the ~uty of 
the c~mma~der ~r the Japanese stationary troops 1n China, and as 
a rule he should execute t his duty by cirect eontact with the 
Horeh- thahar and East Hopeh governments ; in doing so, he should 
aim at gtvinb advices and guidances inf"'rmally. 

With :r.egard t o economic pen~t:rat i .m, the !StationllrY 
r orcQ5 uhouU not assume a leadt:.g par t. , but should guide it 
t rrm aB l.Ci~ . However. for the cor.wmi1>.n~e or assisti•g the 
Hope n-Ch.ahar. political council l f ~~r the time being we are going 
tl" estat-iish in Peiping a prov s i onal organization which would 
be pl~~~~a under the supervis i on of the commander l>r the Japan
es ~: sYa :~ 1or~a. 1• y tr ::>ops in China (concerning probl13m'3 or the 
self-~, ... -v ~1·nl'l\3nt or ganizations as well as t'f contrplling 
advise . .- .1 . e\· (~ w). T n8 Kwau·i:.\mg Army and variflUS erga>11zat1~r,s in Nsrth 
China snould C(.1! ~perate in these operat ions . Bes iaes, each 
miU.tal'y ~tta~;1~ in China should act i~ concert with the:Je 
orel' a·i~ 1 onti t e3 pecially the military attsiches t~ the Japa!lese 
Emba8sy "' ~~u tho~e resioi>:.g i n Nanking ahould try, from time to 
tiil!·,. to Gc.riv~n~e the Nanking Gover n:ner.t of the necessity o! e;runtin~ self .gwer nuen t to the Ne;rth Chin::i area, and at the 
sa;ne time i:;hciuld try ttJ get the appr~val ~f the rtankiug Grvernme~ t f or the s ix items per taining t~ self-g ~verning p~wer for 
Ncrth China area, or at l east, get the Nanking Government's 
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promise that they will carry out no maneuvers which will 
~isturb the self-government in North China. 6, In carrying out "these plans," the various military 
organisations mentioned above should keep close contact with 
the e!t1c1als of the Foreign Office and the Navy stationed in 
China, as and when the occasion may r equire. 
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II THE BASIS OF I!JSI O .A:!:. POLIC.Y• J une 30 , 1936 . The \":ar and Navy 
Ministries . Exh . 977, T. 9542. 

I. Tile funda ment als of aaministre ting state affair s 
lie i n strengthening our national foundation at home and bring~ 
ing about the prosperity of our nation abroc.d.. so tha t, on the 
basis of the relations between sovereign and subject, our Empire 
may secure the peac~ of the Orient and contribute to the welfare 
of nankind c s the real stabilizing power in Erst Asia, thereby 
r ealizine t he ideal underlying t hP, foundation of cur nation . In 
view of t he inter nal and external s ituation of the Empire, her 
fundamental pol icies must consist in advancjng and developing ih 
the Southern Soas as well as obtaining a fi r m position in t he 
East Oriental continent for th~ stabilization of our national 

.. 

defense . 

1'hese fundamental policies are a's follows: 

. (1) We must strive to ccrrect the great Power s ' 
aggress1're policies and shar e happiness and f 3vor v1ith others 
according to a r ee l princi9le of give ano ta¥e; that is to say, 
our guiding principle must be to r ealize the spirit of the 
' Imperial Way' (KODO) by a cons istent policy of overseas expan-
s ion . (2) We muf:t complete our national defense ar mament in 
order to maintain vecce and trznquility , t o safeguard our pros 
per ity an~ to secure the positi on of the Empire as the stabiliz-
ing power in E?st hsia jn fact as well as in name . . 

(3) We exoect th~ sound develooment of Manchukuo and 
hope by r:ccomplishing t!'lis to stabil ize Japan -fl.;anchukuo national. 
defense; thus in order to promote our economic development , we 
intend to get rid of t he menace of the U .S . f .n .. , while pr eparing 
against Britain and the U.S . and br~ngjng .about close collabora
tion betVIeen Japan, Manchukuo and China. This is the basis of 
our continental policy in t hEi execut jon of which we must also 
pay due attentjon .to f r iendly r elations with other powers . 

(4) We plan to ~rornot~ our r ac ial and economic develpp· 
ment in the South6rn Seas, especially in the Outer Souther n Seas , 
end V1ithout r ousing othlir powers to action , we must attempt to 
extend our strength by moderate and peeceful measures . Thus with 
the e stablishment of Manchukuo in additon to t he abov~ , we may 
expect the full development of our nationa l r esources and the 
co· 1pl Gtion of our ·national defense-. , 

II . On th~ basi s of t~e abov~ fundamental nationa1 
polici es we expect to r aform .our government system so ~s to make 
it suitable f or t~~ pr e sent external and intern~ l situation, and

1 

to unify political, financi3l a nd e conomic policies both withip 
and without the country. The essential · ooints are as follows: 

(1) Def ens ive armament pr eparations. 
a) The a im of our mili tar y pr epara tions is tG enable 

us to cope with any force whic!" t '.'le u.s.s.Ft. can mobi lize in 
the Fer East . Especie lly, -9\;.r force in h'.anchukuo anc Kor ea must 
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Exh. 977 - page 2 . 

be strengthened so thvt we may smesh her Far Easter n force at 
one blow from the beginning . 

b) As for tho n~vy, we must complete its arme -
m~nt sufficiently to maintain the command of the ~estcrn Pacific 
ageinst the U. s. Navy . 

(2) ~he first principle of our diplomatic policy lie~ 
in the smooth execution of our fundamentel state oolicies as well 
f. S synthesizing and r enewing them. The militar y will give under
cover assistance v•i thout appearing on thv surface so that the 
ectivities of our diplomatic organs may progr~ss advantrgeously 
end smoothly. • (3) r.e must reform and improve our administrative systeµi 
end establish an economic and financial policy by means of every 
f~cility available so cs to strangthon oux defensive strength and 
to promote ou~ e conomic development vif: orously. For this purp0se 7 
we will teke suitcble steps concerning t he following matters. · 

. e) Vrn should direct and unify internal public 
opinion and make the r esolution of t hG people steady to tide over 
the present emergency . b) We should approprict~ly improve our political 
end economic systems in order to dev~lop the important trade and 
industries which e r e necessarv for th~ ex~cuticn of n~tional policy 
end netionel defense . c) We should toke appropria~e measures to s~2bilize 
the life of the people , promote their physical strength and lead 
their tho~ghts into sound channels. d) We should make e.ppropriot e arrangements for the 
r apid d0velopment of the avie tion ~ nd shipping business . 

e) We should promote the esteblishment of e self-
supporting enc self-sufficient policy for resources end naterial s 
import2nt for national defense end in0ustry. 

f) ~e should r eform our diplometic orgens end al so 
draw up a system of informati0n end propcgendc. . in order to moke our 
diplorn~tic function 1:1nd the spreod of our cul tt~re in the r!orld more 
active . 
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le The b~ sic principle of governing the state is 
to re:alize the ideal of the founding of the Empire 1 which meens 
to solidify, based on righteousness the national roundation 
inwardly and prosper out\'.rardly, maklng the Empir .e both in name 
and r eality a stabilizing po't'er in E£1st Asia , thus securing peace 
in East hsia , end contributing to tho well-be ing and happiness 
of thE: whole \!\lorld. 

In view of the situ~tion in and out of the Emoiro , 
the fundamental national policy to be established by the Empire 
is to secure the position of the Empir e on the Eest Asia 
Continent by dint of diplomatic policy end n2tional defense, 
mutually dependent on each other, as well a s to adv~nce and 
develop the E~pire toward the South Se ~ s. The basic principles 
ar e es follows: 

l. It is the ro~lizetion of t he I mperial ~~y to 
correct dominating polic~es of th8 pc-wer s and to share mutual 
hoppin&ss eccording t o t he reel spirit of co- existence and co
prosper i ty. This should be our cons ist ent guicltng principle for 
our outward developing policy. . 

2. ~ .. e shot. ld r cn l e t e our nti t .onal defense E'nd mili
tary prepara tions, Which ere necessary to S dCUre peece for the 
netion , protect it~ development, enc to ensur e the position of 
tho Empire

1 
which s houl d be a ~tebilizing power in Eest ~sia . 

j. The fundementE'l principles of our ccmtinentr.l 
policy ere as follov.·s : a sound development end accomplishment 
of Menchukuo; intcnsific~ tion of ns tional defense of Jepan end 
ME:nchukuo in order to er edice t e the ~oviet menAce in the north 
end at the same time to prepa r e a gainst Britain and America; and 
realization of a close cooperation emong Jnns n, Menchukuo end 
China for our e conomic development. In carrying out these 
policies , ws should be cP.r cful t o hq v~ friendly r el ations v.rith 
other countries. 

' 
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In order to observe and achieve the nctiona l policy , 
we establish foreign policy, and expecting complete control on 
diplomecy, we intensify close r elotions betneen military and 
civil officials disp8tched abroad, a n~ we le8d the people posi 
tivel~' and approprietely for the purpose of adapting -oractical 
measures to the established policy. 

And in protection and propulsion of our just and 
appropriate rights and interests, we must be careful not to 
yield and retrogr e ss spontaneously but to oainte.in always 
positive attitude end at the same time we must try to efface 
suspicion or app;ehension of other countries tov1ards the Empire. 

No . l General Plon 
We r ender it the besic policy of diplomacy of the 

Empire to effect the true aim of Japon's being stabilizing power 
in the Eest Asia, by means of fostering W.anchukuo and strengthening 
more and more the special unseparo9le relations with her in ordel' 
to secure eterne. l peoce in the Eest As ic end to execute the 
existence ond development of the Empire , and elso, seeing from 
worldwide viewpoint, b·:- mecns of adjusting for ourselves the 
r elations with t he Soviet Union and China anG of planning simul
trneously, peaceful development a nd adv3ncement in the South 
Sea s regions. Recently, the Soviet Union according a s her situstion 
in netional defense Bnd interna tiona l r e lations has been inten
sified r apidly, has increc seo her pressure of armed r evolution 
on the East ~sia , disposing too large military prepere tions, and 
has been intending Bolshevizing penetration in oll directipns, 
driving the Empire into more uncdvantageous situations. This 
fact not only threatens directly the netional defense of the 
Empire but gives a grave hinderr nce to Japan in achieving its 
EGst Asi~tic policy. Therefore , l aying the chief object of 
foreign policy for the time bejng on frustra ting Russia's 
aggressive plan into the East As i e , especielly on eff~cing the 
threatening military preparations end on interrupting the 
pcnetreting Bolshevization, J a pr. n must try to attain this end 
through diplomatic ~easures eccompaniod by improvement of 
netional defense. Accordingly, the Empir e must put its diplomatic function 
into ful l s~ing in considering synthetical~' the present intcr-
na tionc l situ~ tions i n e.djusting t he relations with the lecding 
powers a nd in inviting a situa tion internctionelly fcvorable 
to Jepon . No. 2 Gists of Mea sures 

1 . Taking consider e tion of the present interne tional 
a nd interna l conditions, J apa n must be strictly cau tious tow~rds 
the Soviet Union not to give rise to further troubles of its own 
accord , but to endeevor to solve pend i ng problems by meens of 
peaceful measuros exclusively. 

J 
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And at the same time 
a . Establishments of t vo committees, one for 

cemorcation of t:1e border line in t ~: e r egion from the Lake 
KHANAl<A to t !1 e hiver TUMEN and the other for soluticn of 
troubles alo:-· ~ t ;1e border line, as well as t he establishment of 
similar organs dea l:f.ng v i th the frontier of other regions between 
Manchulrno and t he c::·cviet 'C nion and Kanchukuo and Mo-:golj a sha 11 

be designed . b . At an a9propriate opportunity t he establishment 
of a non-armed zo~e shall be proposed . 

c . Furthermore, when t>.e ~oviet Unicn manifests her 
wish to crnclude a non-aggressive treaty, Japan shell state 
plainly that i t wculd rather welcome such treaty provided t~at 
tbe numerous pencUng !)roblems of im!)crtc>nce between Japsn and 
the Soviet Union includ.ing such a r eadjus tment cf the Soviet's 
war pre-parat-ions in the Far Ea st e s would give a balance of 
power between the two countries would be settled. 

d. And we shall t ake ade~uate meesures to defend 
J apan, Manchulrno an6. Chine from the Soviet's thought- obtrusion. 

2 . To~srds the Chinese centrsl and prcvincial regimes 
Japan shall alvreys hold s solemn attitude and adopt just measure! 
anC. combined \'ti th an economic maneuvre for the Chinese masses, ' 
JEpan shall l oad these r egimes i n such a way so t~at they ~a y 
correct spontaneously t >ieir attitudes tovrf:>rds j'apan, thereby 
materiolizing the concert betvieen Jap£n and China based on the 
principle of live-and- le t-li ve. In North China, Japan shall plap 
its economi~ end cultUI'al fusion anc concert between Japan and 
Menchuria, and shall end~evor, simultaneously, to make it a 
~pecial r egion b·1 whi ch Jap&n, China and. l~enchukuo rney unitedly 
defend themselves against the Bolshevizing obtrusion of the 
f oviet Union. As for &nother provincial regi~e , Japan shall not 
t ske eny measure v.hich as a result of its adaptation may either 
help er hinder the unification or segregation of China • 

The aforementioned is a ba sic principle of Japan's 
Chinese policy (of Decision concerning Chinese policy 7 dated 
October 4, 1935) but at present taking into consideration todey 's 
state of the relations bet\•1een J epe n end the Soviet Union1 it is 
r endered the important point in the practical scheme for chinat 
first to make the North China immediately a special district or 
pro- Je ?an-and-Manchukuo an~ anti-Communism to obtain resources 
for national cefense and t o ext end traffic esteblishments as 
well as to make whole China anti-Sovi e t anc pr o-J&pf.nese . 
(Measures which should be carried out practically for the 
pre sent sh&ll be made up sepera t ely.) 
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And at the same time 
a . Establishments ot tvo committees, one for 

cerearcation of t :-ie bor der line in t~: e region from the Lake 
KHJ\NAI<A to t!"'e hiver TUMEN and the other for soluticn of 
troubl es alo~ ~ · t~e border line, as well as t he est ablishment of 
similar organs dealing \' i th t he froi"tier of other regions between 
Manchukuo and t he <?cviet Union and hlanchukuo and Mo:-!goUa shall 
be designed. b . At an appropriste opportunity the establishment 
of a non- ar med zon.e shall be proposed. 

c . Fur t hermore, when t :->.e ~oviet Unicn mani f ests her 
wish to ccnclude a non-aggr ess ive trea ty, Japan shell state 
plainly t ha t i t wculd r ather welcome such treaty provided t~at 
t he numerous pending problems of i m:,icrtence between Japsn and 
the Soviet 0nion i ncluding such a r eadjustment cf t he Soviet's 
war pr epar ations in the Far Eas t es would give a bal ance of 
power between the two countries wouJ.d be se ttled. 

d. And we shall t ake acecuate meesures to defend 
Japan, Manchul··uc and Chinci from the Soviet's thought-obtrusion . 

2 . Tov!a r ds the Chinese central and pr ovincia l regime s , 
Japan shall alVTeys hold a solemn ettitude and adopt just measure~ 
an6 combined \·11th an economi c maneuvre for the Chinese masses , · 
J cpc.n shall l ead these r egi mes i n such a way so t~at they May 
correc t spontaneously t heir attitudes tov1" rd s j"apan, thereby 
materializi ng the concert between Japen and China based on the 
principle of live-and - le t-live . In Nor th China , Japan shall plap 
its economic end cultural f usion anc concert between Japan and 
Manchuria, and shall endeevor, simultaneously, to make it a 
~pec ia 1 r egion b·1 whi ch Japan , ChinC' and !·:anchukuo may uni ted1y 
def end themselves aga inst t he Bolshevi zing obtrusion of the 
f ovie t Union . As for snother provinciel regi~e , Japan sh~ll not 
t eke eny measur e which as D r esult of its adaptation may either 
hel p or hinder the unifica t ion or segrega tion of China. 

The aforementioned is a bas ic princi0le of Japan's 
Chinese policy (of Decision concerning Chinese policy 1 dat ed 
.October 4, 1935) but at pr esent taking into consi deration todey 's 
state of t he r e l a tions between Jepao end the Soviet Union1 it is 
render ed the important point i n the pr act ical scheme for chinat 
first to meke the North China immedi e t ely a special district or 
pro- Japan-and-Manchukuo ant anti-Communi sm to obtain r esources 
for national def ense anG t o extend tr~ffic esteblishments as 
well as to make whol e China anti-Sovie t anc pro-Japf nese. 
(Measures which should be carried out pr acticall y f or the 
present sh&l l be made up seyer ately . ) 
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3. Incre~se of friendly r el ation between Japan and 
America i s of great assistance in r estraining the Soviet Union 
end Britain. ~m~rics magnifying zealously her military prepara 
tions, Ylatches the cause of the policy of the Empire with much 
interest, from e vieVlpoint of traditional Far Eastern Policy; 
and so, accordi ng to Japan's future attituae towards Chinat not 
only there is a danger of Americe 's assisting China, in inaucing 
her to adopt policies depending upon Europe end america, but 
a lso, it c£n't be denied that there might arise matters dis
adve nt~ geous to Japcn ' s policy towerds the Soviet Union. 
Thereforet the Empire sho~ld render effort to let America 
understanQ it~ fair attitude by r e specting A~erica's profit in 
her Chine se trcde, end at t he same time to make her not t• 
hinder the e chievement of Ez st A.siatic policy of t}?.e Empire,, 
promoting the friendly r elations with her on the keynote of 
the economic interdependency be tween Ja?an and America. 

4. The developments in t he European political 
s ituation have a greet influence on the East Asia, and so Jepen 
must exert · every effort in bringing European powers to its 
edvantege, e specially in restraining the Soviet Union. 

a.. As for Britain though she has not a fe'ff intere s ts 
in all aspects which conflict with tho ones of Japan she has 
the largest rights and intar ests emong the European Powers in 
the Eeat Asia ; anc mor eover t he attitude s of Europeen countries 
er e offected largely by that of Britain. Taking consideration 
of . these fact s , it i s of ~articuler necessity for the Empire to 
meke Britain adopt an ~ ttitude i n f evor of Japan in the reletion 
be t~een Jcpan end the Sovie t Union, t~ough its positive effort 
in ~romoting the friendly· r elations with Britain, so as to 
r es train t he Soviet's attitude towar ds us and to mit~gate and 
elimine t e , simultaneously, the obs t acles on the course of 
J epen's oversea s development. To r eadjust t~e r el ations 
be t ween J~ pe n and Britain in China is of much effect, end 
therefore , combined with efforts tc· r eadjust t he general 
rele tions between both countries , we must try to take the 
fittest mea sur es to give a good turn to the r elatipns of both 
coun tries in Chin&i , b~r met.ns of making Bri tein respect that 
J~ pen pos sesses speci al and important interests 1n Chine and 
e l so by rnet> ns of cur r e specting her rights and interests in 
Chi na . We must be oarticularly cautious on this point however, 
a s ther e is en apprehension of Britain's adopting an oppressing 
policy tov·er ds Jaocn, 1nduci'1g the great Powers, especially 
Americe , Scviet end China . . b . As to Germeny, since sho ha s gener ellY the s e.me 
i nt er ests es t ha t of the Empire in t he r el ations with the Soviet 
end a l.i:o, fr om the speci~l r e l a t i on bet v·een t he Soviet and France, 
sh~ is i n a position to find convenient in her netional defense 
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and in counter measures against Bolshevizntion to mainta in 
harmony with us, we shall promote the friendly r e lations with 
heri and in case of necessity we shell adopt some measures to 
r ea ize the concert between Japan a nd Germany and further by 
extending this r e lation shall promote the good will of Poland 
Pnd other countries thereby r es training the Sovie t Union. 
Further, we shall pay attention to and try to promote the 
friendly relations with the countries neighboring the Soviet 
Union in Europe and Asia and with other Mohammedan peoples . 

5. The south sea s erea is a key poin~. of the world 
commerce, and, as it is the sphere necessary and indispensable 
in the tndustries and national def ense of our Empire a s well as 
the n~ tural s~here of development of our people, we must s ecure 
our footsteps for further advance . however, we should be discree 
not to stimulate tbe Powers concerned but try to efface their 
apprehension towards our Empire , and we have to endecvor to make 
our progress gradually and peeceful ly. 

As to Philippines , we expect t h€ realization of her 
perfect independence and , if necessery , we shall not hesita t e to 
ossure her neutrality. 

As for our development in Dutch Indies, it is of the 
fir s t necessity to eliminate her a~prehension towards us and make 
her t ake a turn for proMJepan. For this end, we must adopt 
suitable meesures and, if necess€ry 7 we shall not r efuse to 
conclude s non-aggressive treety with Holland. 

As to 8iam end other unadvanced peoples, Japan sh~ll 
l eed end assist them properly besed upon the princi? l e of 
live -and-lot-live . 

6. Foreign trede i s not only indispehseble to mainM 
tein and improve the economic life of our people, but e lso he lp
ful in betterment of finance end international be l ence , end our 
Empire 1 when we consider the present international and interna l 
situations must pay efforts to extend it especially. Therefore, 
we need to try to develop r ee sonably our for eign trede and we must 
simultaneously, adjust inter ests be t ween us and other countries 

. end secure end ge in importent r esources , effecting cultivation 
of our economic energy. 
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v,, 
THE ~ECOND ADHINil::-TRATIVE POLICY TOWARD NORTH CHINA •. 
August 11,. 1936, Rxh .. 217, T •. 2728 (corrected T 2800). 

I,, The main purpose of our administrative polciy 
toward North China is to a$Sist the people in North China 
in procuring perfect 1ndevendence in administration and 

· to set up anti-comMunistic and pro';'9Japanese and pro..,Jlanchur~ 
1an ar ea and to ~ecure necessary mater.ials for our nationa1-
defense, as well as to improve the f acilities of trans
portation a,ainst the possible 1nva~ ton by foviet Russia, 
~nd . for making North China a base f or the cooperation of 
Japan, I'anchukuo and China as well as for mutual a-id•. 

II. For this purpoHe , we should r.uide the local 
poli.tical powers and .make the Nanking Government r ecognize 
the characteristic feature of North China so that the 
Nanking Government mav not only not hinder the self
administration of North China , but also may afford a 
spec1Al and comprehensive power of self-government, 

The gis~ of the policy, 

I. Contentd of self-government. 
The contents of self-government consists in making 

the North China Government P.Xercise it~ power over the 
finance, inaustries and transportat ion of Nor~h China and 
in making North China free from the anti-Japane~e inter
ference o~ the Nankinr Government bv ~ur t aking politicAl 
and economic policy aimin~ at the cooperation and the 
mutuDl aid~ of J al)an, Uanchukuo ann China as well as by the 
promot ion of the happiness of the people in North China. 
We ~hould strictlv avoid such acts as would be suspPcted of 
disapnroving Chfna '~ territ.oriAl rt,ht of North ChinA or or 
br1np.1np about an independent countrv free from t he Nanking 
Government or of making North China 3n extension of ~'.anchtiruo 

II. ficope for ~elf-government. 
Five provincps in North China should finally be 

put unaer self-government. We, however, should not ~e to? 
eager to enlarge this ar ea , for t hat ts not our purnose. NP 
Hhot1la put our efforts mR1.nlv in brighteninp Hopeh and 
Chahar Provinces by developing economically and keeping 
the public minds eA~V and s table . As for our mea~ures 
towArds the other three province~ , see Clause No. ?• 

III. Guid nnce of Hopeh and Chahar politicnl powPrs. 
Our fnir and s quare attitude i s requlred for thP 

~ui.rlance of thP politicAl power s of thPse t wo provincP.d. 
We should improvP thP fovernmental syritPm Pnd purre And 
1nnovAtP. the pP.rsonnels of the povP.~n~Pnts . We should al so 
try to abolis h thP. financi~l economic and ~ilitarv admi n
istrat i on of the Chinese milltRr~ cliaues, thus brightening 
thP. ~hole area and dr awinr. the -p~oplP ' s heart to Japan~ 
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However, in cnrry1nr out thesP. i:111a~ur_e:-1 confident

·iallY • we should net in imch A nrnnnet- AS to makf' thP Nank!ng 
Gover nment assist us ln our policy townrd North Chinai and, 
by m~k1n~ the most of the Nanking GovPrnment, WP. ~hou d 
strlv~ for th0 bP.st ~P.sults. . 

IV. Guidanc~ of thP. Eost HopP.h Autonomy Govern-
mPnt. 

In guid.ing thP. East Hopc>h Autonomy Government, 
an ~dvicP. s}'lould be given to the rovPrnmen t so that the 
internal administration may be reformed, and that th~ 
r<>form$ nay ~Prve al" exafllnl o fo r ·thP. HopP.h end the C}'lahar 
Government to follow. 

Also , con~iderin~ th~ f~ ct thnt the ~aia Autonomy 
Governfl111nt cannot stnnd Rlone, we ~hould see that no me~s
urA 1$ ta~P-n toward thP ~overnmont that mev prove a hind
rnnce to the fedPratin~ of th~ fiv~ provincP-s of North Chtna. 

It must be r ecalled that East Hopeh shovld be 
placed under the political pow~r of the Hopeh and Chahar 
Autonomy Government as soon as the latter has been recog
nized to be consolidated enourh to func tion as an independ
ent p.overnment. 

v. · Guidance of Shantung, ~han~i and ~uiyuan 
Autonomy Governments. 

It is not a wise policv to force Fhantunr under 
the Hopeh and Chahar Autonomy Government, for ~uch a 
measure would ma~e it har~ for thP provlnce to depend . 
upon Japan and would threaten the existence of tl'le pl'ovlnce 
itself. Accordinrly, Vie should trv to brin~ about a cloder 
interrelation between Japan and the prcvince bv takin~ 
Measures aiming at thP ~iffusion of antl-communism and 
pro-Jap~nese sentiment as well as bv f orm1nr an economic 
cooperation of J a nan, t~anchukuo and China. 

The same measure shcul1 be ta~en toward ~han~1 and 
~ui~ruan. It i s a matter of cou~se that our policy toward 
the~e two provinces dhould not conflict with that toward 
Inner r ~ongolia. ~s our policv towar~ China should be 
carr1ed out smoothly! we ~hould not ta~A dUCh a measure as 
to Pliminate the pol t1cal powers of the provinces or to 
place the provincP.s under the politlcAl po~er of InnP.r 
J~ongolia . . 

vr. Th~ purpo~e of our economi c development in 
North China i s to creatP an inseparable connection bPtween 
China and Japan based on the mutual P.conomic in~eres t 
promoted bv the civilians' free investment ana al~0 to 
Make it contr1.butf? toward thP pr e:;ervat1.on of frienrl l y 
relation~ · between Japan and North China, both ln time of 
~ar or peace. Tront coal and ~alt ex\ st in~ in the province 
should be utilized ror our nat i onal c!efen~e ana for the 
pro~otion of our transportation fac1lit1P.s ane electric 
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pownr. And these mp tRr ial$ ~ho~l~ , tn ca~e of ne~a , be 
produ~Pd vit t h 1'.1-CI' 0~·:0 Cfl l.1i•;i:ili4 . · 

. Al"ng "1' 1 th our r--conom1 c cievelopm.:;n t , · 1e ~hould 
makA thr t h\ra cm1ntrteH r cHpect our tnt0rP~ts . If nAc
rn~arv, wR ghould und erta~e. hnt P.rprtsnd jointly •!th · 
thPKP countr~~s , ma~P us~ c~ thPir cap\ tAl Q pnf ~n tPriald 
ana :-;ho11lc b i:- ca r eful to i:-oopP. r a t 0 .,,~th t.hPr" , " :;ni:>ci nlly 
~'I i.th t<:nplan<l nr;0 trr !Jn1.tfl1."1 •· t.c:. t P. :; . 

VI . 
THE FUNDA!'EtITAL PRI NC:'"PLB OF OUR NATIOt.tf\L POI.ICY . 
August 11 , 19~6 . (Five l~1n1.Ht f' rs Conf P. r enca ) . 
E~b. 979, T. 9549 . 

I. ThA fundamental princi~l~ cf admin~~tArinf 
thA ~tate basAd on rightPousnP~ d l i qs i n rea lt zin~ the 
ideal of our nat tonP l ~ound a tlon by dtrAn,thnni~~ th~ 
found ation of our country intPrnall y an~ iros~Arin~ 
extf?rnallv , thr:r ebv maJd.nP t r<' Japs:me$e F.:mpire devel op 
into t.hA ~tabt~i zation Power, nominal and v~ rtual, in 

· ~ast A~ia , secur R peac0 in th~ Or1Pnt nnd contribute to 
thA peacA and ~PlfarA of MAnkind throurhout th~ world. 
In vi. Av! of thA :-;i.tunt1on of thP EJT1pl r e , both a t home and 
abrond

7 
t o establl :-; h thR fundRrnAnt Al national pclicv 

con~i~t~ in ~pcurin~ a st0adv footinp of our ~~pire tn 
the ~a~trrn Conttnent as ~All as dPvRloping in t he ~outh 
~Pa s, und Ar t~A joint P!forts of d1plo~at1c Kkill and 
nationAl a~fAnsP . ThP pnnAral basic princt~le~ ar e ns 
follows s · 

(1) To ~xcluao thP ; ili t nrv RulP Pol i.cv of thP 
Power~ 1.n East. A:; i a nnrl follow our polic~r to ~hare mutual 

. welfar e by pRrtlcipn tin~ 1.n co- eYiKtnn cA and co-pros~nrity 
princi~lA i s thP only ~RY of r onlizinp thn ideal of our 
ImpertAl Rule of Jui-itic P. I t ~hould , th~reforc , b~ thP 
iMmutablA l Pad ing spiri t t~ all ti~8~ in relat. ion to our 
OVPrseas d~VPlOpment . ' 

(2) In order to ~ecure t~e ~tabilitv of our 
Emnire and to Kafe~uard i t s develop~ent so as to acauire 
the po:;~tion of thA real s tab1llzat1on f ewer in the ~ast 
Asia, nominaliy and vtrtuallY, we are to co~~lete our 
defens~ve armament• (~) ,.Ve should s trive to erad 'tcat~ the Russian 
mP.nacP. on the North, tn order to ~ealize a st~aafa~t 
development of Yanchurta, ar.a for the solio defense of 
both Japan ana r.~anchuria. vre shoula also be prepared fo!' 
Britain and America, a t~emptinr at thP samP time ar. econom
ic devP.lop~Ant bv the close cooperatt cn of Ja~ar., China ~nd 
Manchuria, For thP. achievP.mPnt o" such an ob;1f'Ct 'Ale :;hould 
alwavs bA careful to hola ~ost amicabl e relations w~th ~he 
Power~ . · 

(4) For the furths r ance of our ~lan to Echieve 
~acial and economic development o~ our P.mnire tcward the 
~outh ~eas, A8necially on th~ Cuter ~outP ~ea Islands area 
WP. should take a ,radual ancl peaceful measur e , alwa~s avoiJ
in, to stimulate other nation~ and try to fu~ftll our 
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national streng~h correlative with the compl~tion of 
Hancl'iuria& 

II. Maktng the a bow~ fundamental principle the 
pivotal no1nt of our national policv, we expect therebv to 
~nify all our volicies, tnternal and extPrnal, and ~eneral
lv innovate the ~dministra~ion !n accordance with the pres
Pnt ~~tu~tion of thn EmpirP. ThP outline of our new policy 
1::; as follows: 

(1) The fulfillment of the National DPfense 
Armamnnt. 

(a) As to the Army armaments we should alm 
to counteract all the military forcPs that Russia can 
fu~nlsh to e~~loy in the Far East; anrl, rs~eclally, so as 
to enable us to strike a hit at thn verv outset of thP war 
unon the Russ!nn:-> 1 we should comr-letP. our militarv force in 
KorAa and nanchur1a. · 

(b) As to the Naval Arma~ents, wn should 
attempt to fulfill its ~trength to such an extPnt as to be 
$Ufficient for SRcurin~ thP command of the sea on the 
Wp~tern Facific counter to thA American Navv. 

(2) Our ntplomatic policv is ~olely to ma~e it . 
th~ f:l.rst pritlci pl'?. to trir to prosecute the nat1 nnal scheme 
in smooth and ami.cable wanner, And t:he rehy to conauct an 
innovation and improvement in ~~neral. The military auth
oritiPS on thRir part are required to a~s!~t the Acttvities 
of thA dt~lomatic organ from wtthin tn order to havP. it act 
fully and advAntareously! evading All the ~ime to act from 
w~thout as far as possib e . 

(3) In order to r enovate and impr ove polittcal and 
administrative orpan, to establish ftnanctal nna economic 
nol1c!P$, and to manage other plPns and ~ch~mP.s~ ac cording 
to our fundamPntal irinc~Lle, thP rollowinr mAasur~$ should 
be taYen properly: 

(n) LPad and unifv public qyinton at home , 
and strengthen the ~~11 of thP poople to tide ovPr t.he 
P-xtraordtnary ernergcncv of our countrv. 

(b) In o'rder to advance ~nd furthAr our trade 
anf infustrv essPnttal to the proNecution of thP national 
pol~cv, an apnropriatn improv0~ent ~hould be introducP.d to 
thP arl~lni~trat1ve on~ economic or~ars. 

(c) An adeouate ~easure should be takRn con
cerninp. thA ~tabiltzntion of thP people's livPl~hooa, thP 
d1welopmc:mt of thP.:lr phystcal $trenpth, 1rn0 fostPr1.np sound 
and hPnlthy ~inn nna ide~. 

(d) A su1tablo mPAHUrP. 3hould b e ~Aken in 
ordPr to mP.k~ a drnstic' pro~rP.ss 1n air as w~ll as sea 
transportat ton . 

. (P) I~ 1s r Pou:tr ed to accPl Rr a t e thP P.stablish-
rnrnt of n self-su~rort1ng and sPlf-suff iciP.nt ~ollcv for the 
t~portnnt r AsourcPs and m~ tcr~ols eHsAntin l to nat lonal 
dPfPnRP and ind~stry. 

(f) By innovating diplomatic orpan~, a~ wPll 
n~ co~plrtir.~ i nformation nna publicitv ~y$tPMH ~o, ~hould 
strivP to ouic~Pn our dtplomrt!c function, anrl to AnhancP 
the n~tionnl culture abroad. 
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Vll. 
l'HE THIRD AD ·n\ISTRATIV~ . POLICY TO :.'.RD NORTH CHINA. February 

20 , 1937 . ~xh. 218 , T. 2745. 

1. rhe princi pal object of. adlrlinistr a ting North 
China i s to complete our aim of ·r.al<:int North China r.tuite pro
Japaneee end pro-anti-comihtern, procurine defense materials, 
an:forci~ transportation, preparing the def ense against U . f . • S • .& . 
~nd eeta blishine, the concern between Japan, Manchukuo and China . 

2 . ro compl ete the a :,ove object, we do our best for 
t he economic policy in North China, aid in secr et gove rnment 
of North China and mAki.ne, Nankine Government recognize the 
epec iality ~:f North China and aid the concert between Japan, 
Mauchukuo end China . 

Principl es . , 
1. Attitude tov.ard Administrating .~orth China. .; 
rb.e measures which we took for Manchuria made the 

foreifn powe r~ think th~t we Wf're aggressive in Horth China. 
So ~e mu~t a b~tE in f rom all the act ions as e ive other powe rs 
misunderetandine of our intention. We ~hould. do our best for 
the culture of the people in North China . 

For the economic dev~lop~ent of North China we 
~elcome the investment of private capitals , ro the demP. nd by 
the Government of East Hopeh and by that of Nanking we should 
always r~spond with sympathetic attitude • For the special 
trade and for free fli~ht in LaFt Hopeh we continue our already 
decided plan to settle t .he matte r quiokly. 

2. J:n guiding the €overrunent of Hopeh and Chahar, vie 
mu~t take a fair attitude, evade all the ~ilitaristic p~licies 
in finance , economy and nlilitAry a :fair~ and win the popul~r 
mind. J • . In ~uiding the eoverl\l'lent of Ee~t Hopeh , we Aid 
the prosre~E in its inner government and its tndustries• 1':e 
muEt establish there the paradiFe f r ee from t he e::ploitAtion by 
Chine~e militarist~. · 

Cons iderins that EaFt Hopeh cannot govern itself 
we muet not take any measures as to hinder the ~uidancf' of Baet 
Hopeh. 

4. Guidine the boverlUllents of Shantung, Shanhsi 
and Suiyuan. 

v·e aim the concert of these t,overnments with JApan 
by our cultural and eoono~ic pe,lioy for these s overnmente. As 
it !nay !-'timulate the anti-JapAn'E'se f eeling amo?l€: the Chinese 
if .,.,e •arry out our antl-oomintern and pro-JApEmese and pro
Manohukuo propa~anda, we must pay strict attention. 

5,. Object of developint r:.conomy .• 
We welcome th€ investment of private cap! tels, and· 

by t he extonsion of our ril hts and i nte reFts !n North China 
.. e establish the clo~e fri endt:hip bet wee n Japan and China. 
By thus e5tablishi~ the fri endship not only in time of peace 
but in time of war we :llB y procure the ~eterials for munition 
industries . 

A~ fo r t he inter ests end r ights of · the third parties t 
we ":lU f t est imate them., and in case of need we concern with them 
or we make the ·ost of their oepitals .. 
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Vlll. PLA;..·f. FOR GUIDU~ ~ORTH OH!NA. April 16, 1937 · 
{Four Ministers Conference). E:>:h. 219, r. 2748 . 

General Policy 
1. fhe es~ence of thP buidance of North China is to 

make the s eid area virtually a firm enti-Co.DUllunistic pro:.Manchu
Japanese re~lon, and ali:!O cont rt bute to the P.cqu!si ti on of 
communicetional facilit i es, thus partly preparing against the 
Red threat and partly formint. a foundation for realtzing the. 
unity and :nutue l aid.of Japan, Manchukuo and· China . 

2 . In order to attain the above aims, for the 
present our first and main efforts will be tn carrying out 
economical measures \\i th the North China populace as objErnt. 
\\'hen carryill€ out the above :np ;· sures , bePidefl internal ftlidanc"· 
of the North China regime, the Nank111£, regime Muet be guided 
throueh policy appliFd to it to recognize the special position 
of i"orth Chine, and to voluntarily ooopl.rat(' to the policies of 
Sino-Menchu- Japanese unity end nutual aid . 

rPORTANT PRINCIPLES 
1 . Attitude in e.uidi~ North China, 
It cannot be denied that f'Ur policy towards .. ~orth Chir 

whet with the leo~r~phioal p~cull~ rities of the re.eion, has not 
infre~uentl.y in the past ~ i ven ''the erroneous impression to 
China and other poVYers thflt our J.Mpi r e has the intentions <-f 
enla r~inE; the truce zone, edvancine.. the ! rontier of V.anchukuo OJ 

else reelizine the independence of North China. So in future 
policy towards l'torth China., together .with strict precautions 
asein~t a ctions vhioh may arouse such unne.cessary Misinterpre
tations, it is vitally important to attend solely to the e~ecut~ 
ion ef cultural and Gconomic measures having as ~ain objects 
secure and facile life (' nd work for the ~\orth China populace, 
thus contributi~ to the achievement of our expected · aiPts." 

In develop!~ ~1orth Chins culturally and economicAlly 
v,e must strive to a~sume a libe.ral attitude r nd lflbor for ~ 

fre.e expen~ion ,,f cl vilian oapi tal; togethe r with that; it is 
nec£seary to de.el \'fl th en understanding !'lann6r , the demands 
of the oopei- Chahar or the Nankine re(imf.s '''htch can be 
considered pertinent or understand.able frol'l the view of "fa ce •'' 
ConcErnin£ the proble ms of special trade in the Hopf.i-ShPntung 
area and unrestricted flyinE.' in North Chin~, speedy solutions 
muf' t be planned. . 

2. Guidance of th~ Hopei-ChflhAr r egime . 
In ~uidillb the Hopei-Chahar regime, the most 0pen An

1 

upri@ht attitude must be tnflintaine-.d, and it le especieJ.ly • · 
necessary to etrive to win the people's ~eod will by liquidAtl~ 
militaristic miErule of fina nce , economics, ~ilitary Affairs 
and ell othe r mottsrs, thus constructing a healthy region. 

J . &uidence of the Hope i-ShAntung AutonoMous Govern-
ment . In E:ui ding the !fo····6 i-fhentun5 AutonoMous vovern!'lent . 
the improvement o f itF internal Administ r ation shall be espec-
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! a lly €nd€avored, a nd t of!' i= ther with All out deve lopment of 
industry, it shell be mode i nt0 A mode l rE'g ion of sa f e PID e As y 
life and work, truly frs r. from mi l i t Pris tic E'Xploita tion Pnd 
mis rulEJ, thus endeavo:rlng to r efill ze AS concrete f acts, our 
Emptre ' s j ust and e ~ult ?. blr true will• 

In ta. Above policiE' s, it mus t be considE' r r.d thnt the 
Hop€i-Shantul1€: Autonomous ll ove rnmc: nt cAnnot e.xlst solely by 
itself , and it is ne-.cessfl ry not to exr.i ct r ny mHl sure ~ which may 
i e. en ~bst~ ole in guiding thr vori ous r f g!mfs of North ChinA. 

re~ imes • 
4. GuidPnce of the Shantung Shana! ~na Suiyuan 

~he chi ef view in policy tow1rds these r eeimE' B; 
€SpEciP.lly th~t of Sh0 ntung , i s te, by th€ g r~duPl exEctuion of 
cul turPl end e.ccnomicAl mr osur es with Sino-lv~nnchu-JnpPne se fusi or 
and unity as its e l m, Mnkc still mor e firm the joint connection~ 
b~ tween thom and our Empi r e • In the Above policy th~ mo~t open 
•nd upright a ttitud e. shall be mAint a i nr.d, ~nd it is ne oess ~ry to 
:.void politiyRl r.16Bsurr> e ~ hi ch mfl y bG f ea red mi ght· only 6Xcite 
the populace ~ emotione r nd l i vo th~ Chi nese excuses for anti
J .:: pene.s€ moves . 

5~ Gene r a l linr;s f or e conomicA l d E' velopmr.nt. 
rhc e l ms of economioe. l dc>vel opmfl nt of 4"orth Chinn is, 

t ot_e. thc r with promotil1b our 1nt e. r~sts which r dv.ocntes thr. frr.o 
edvcnoe of civilian cnp1trl : to invi ~e ~hinese c~pito l Rlso , 
thus con2tru ct in~ ~ s lngep~ ~~lle 8lno-Jsp2nese bituetion ~s~d 
on th€ economlcal p:rof';. ~: c:; (Jf C hi!'l. ~56 ona h '\p "!nf'se in P.ccord , fi nd 
t o contribut e. to t he .:llf-li nt;e:J.( -:.cc of North G:11no ' s pro .. J cp!: n:; Sf. 
a ttitude both in per c~ t i~~ ~nd in ~P r : E~pe ci Ally the develon
ment of those. mi litc. ry l'"$Our c.es vit!" l to nAtionAl df' f f.ncf\ (ir on, 
conl, s r lt, e. t co ) r nd the sstAbl is:1ftle.nts of communic~tions, 
cl e. o t ricity , ~tc , , conne.ot ed to this shRll be spr ed ily r etlized , 
by ~p~ cia l crpitol i f nec~ssA ryo 

. In the. e conomicnl dfv~.l opmrnt , to£f. th€r with J'llck ing 
the third po~ ~ rs r espect our spc c i~ l p~siti0n ~nd i nte r fs ts in 
North Chino , t heir intc- r~ sts shnl l br r espr ct ed, and if necessP ry 
proj ects will be ~ade j ointly or their cApitol Pnd ~P t E' riPl 
utili zed, thus, uni ty ~nd ~utuel P. i d with thrm , cspeciclly 
Greet Britain end t he u. ~ .A ., shPll h p cone idered Also . 
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POLICY D~CIDF.D UFON IN OGIKUBO CONFF.RF.Ncr., July 19, 1940. 
~xh. 3687A, T. 37864 (rs rrlatrd in the ~Ayonji-H~ rnd? Memoirs) . 

A. In ordf.r to cvol V€ A nolicy for the Pcttlf.l'lent o 
the Chine. Incidf.nt, And 8lso for dePling with thr n~w world 
situr.tion, the €stn blishmc-nt Pnd thE str~ngthenine of our w~r
time economy shell bf. made the bPeis of our domestic end for~ign 
policy• F'r thiF purpoFr, thr govornmr:: nt will l'lssume unitr- ry 
l E P.der~hlp in Pll ~conomic PotivitiPs Pna ?trive to thr utmost 
in the promotion the r r:of , ~XO€pt in caPE's of Pbsolute nncrsPity 
fer the existence of thG operating forc~s (milita ry) to dispose 
of or e ~sumc. li:•<' de rship thcms E' 1 Vf> S. 

B. 1•·orld P0licy. 
l. Corrosp~·mdint to th.~ suddf'n chs ng(.s in thE' 

\\Orld situotion, end in order quickly to ~st ~blish P. N<::w 01dc-r 
for Le~t Aei~, we pl~n to strungthen thf A? is of J~pr.n, u~rM~ny 
•'nd Italy. T!.€ E!:Ft Asintic nAtione Must Pct in concert ~nd 
c:. rry out V?rious importt:1nt policiEs• H,)· •. ~.v~. r, -..,f.. ;·.!ust decide 
on the most opportunE time in the world situati~n and not miss 
it; thDt is, es it concerns th~ method of strcn5thEning thE 
A •• is nd its timr .. for rcAlization. 

z. At> 1 .. ::.u::rds rclotions with th€ fuvic.t Union, 
e Non-.t~rcssion P~ ot will be concludfd with her by JPpRn, 
Monchukuo ~nd Kongolie (lE?ngth of effE'ctivcnE"ss, t'iV€ to t .:-.n 
Y€ Ars), <> nd in Pddition to plonnins the immc>dir-:ite solution 
of pcndint questions, we will rs~liz€ ~uffioiEnt millt~ry 
prept-!rt.dn€ss to SPi'sE,ur rd PgA inPt defe!l t by Soviet Ru.ssia during 
the p~ rlod or et'fect lv€ncss of the Non-Agg ression PPct. 

3. In order to include the En€slish, }l'renoh, 
Duteh, ~nd Eort~u~s~ coloni~s in th< nfi8hboring islnnds mid 
the Or knt within the substf' nce of the Nc:v. Ordf. r in the Fnr 
:E.. r- st, positiv€ ~rr~~neements \\ill bf undfrt "lkf'n• Morfovt:r,wP 
will endeavcr to excluse ourselv~s from int~ rnn tionr-1 oon
ftr£nces in r €fc rrnc€ to the nbove . 

4. Even though w~ will Pvoid unnccessPry 
collisions with the United StPtes, PS long Ps it conc~rnP thc
esteblishmcnt of n N(w , Ord~ r in thr F~r ~Ast Wf' ~re firmly 
det ermined t o eliminetc- Any int nrfPrence on he r pPrt by 
£ctue l force, thrr€by 3~surin~ th~ rr~ liz~tion of our pol 'oy, 

The AbovP werr thr items which WC:rc disoussrd by tho 
Premi c: r rnd the threE StP. t f r.:tni~tc-rsJ ?-KA"rSUOKA , · YOSHIDA f1nd 
roJo, while: the CPbinl t wrs in th<' proofFs of being orgflnized, 
rhoeo were the fundAm t?ntE'l polioic>s for orgnnizing thr- N~w Ca binot. 
" 
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Xo , 
OUTLINE OF r HE BASIC NATI ONAL POLICY, July 2,, 1940• (Cobl net). 
Exh. 541, ·r. 6307. 

Outlin& of the Bnsic N~tionttl Pollot 
rhe world'"'iS""now on the fireshold of ~ s tupendous 

, hi s t oric chA nt ~ · New political, Boonomio And -oulturr l or de r s Ar 
the proces s of cre Ation on the . i As ,.s of th~ growth And devf'lf' 

n.t of sevc r nl ~ roups or netions • J~pAn i s Al so f AOf'd 9y A 
£ eet ordcol unpnrallel ed in his t ory. At t hi s j uncture , i f we 
ci re to ca rry out t:i n~ tionr.l pol icy t ruly in · oonsonflnoe wi t h the 
l ofty ideal on which our nAtion i ~ founded , it i s of the most 
urgent ne cessity t o e fff ot o fundAm£>ntP. l r r novet i on of thc
tove rnment ad.minlstr~tion Pl ong P.11 lines , end t o march f or werd 
t oward the completion of e nAtional dAf f' nce s tructure , by sur
mountil'lb flll difficulti~ s · The gf'nr r al principles of tho •~sic 
nationol policy hAve been t i e r Pf or f f ormul et ed PS f ollows: 

1, Bes io Policy. 
The fundr.mE.ntal Aim of J°Apnn' s nattonel pol tea-· .lies i > 

the estE1 blishmen.t of world peA o£> in a ccordonc~ with the l ofty 
ideal of Hokf O · Iohiu on which thf Empir€ i ~ foundf'd • Firs t of 
all, it i s d rE.cted towfl rd the conRtruotion of A now orde r of 
Gr

1
t: Pter Ee ft As i o built upon e. firm sol!dfl ri ty of Japon,Mvno1tuku 

end China wi t h thi s Fmpirf' os the cente r• v:E' will the rE'·f~ rf 
speedily S6cur e f or he rself en unshok~ble nAtione. l etructur f sue ~ 
es conforms t o the n~w world situation a nd march forwfl rd t oward 
the r ea lizr tion of the nation8l policy by ~obilizing thP. t ot P. l 
strens th of the nation. 

2. NationAl D~frns El and .]'or t=> i gn P0licy. 
In thE' light of th~: new (.Xtc rnti l 0 nd inte rnal 

ciroumEt ono €s of thF- F.mpirE' , we ~ill so amplify Armams nts ~s to 
Gnsure the ~xE eut ion of netional poliey on t he b~sis nf ~ Pt etr 
struot~re f or nationnl defense th~o~h rn~nitestotion of the 
netion' s total strength. 

rhe fund~~!lCntl:ll Oim Of J E1pAn t P forr i gn policy P't 
prs s ent lies in the construction of a ne~ orde r of GreP t 6r ER s t 
Asia • Attention will b~ f ocus ed upon e suc cessful s ettlr me:nt of 
the Chino Affair, whil€ , by t ekins n long-rflnse view of thr 
E>r eat world chBil8€. , construoti vo And f.l Astic fll€ElSUrs s will b f . 
adopt€ d in ordE r t o edvonoc the national fortunf1 s of the F'11lpirf> . 

3. Renovation of . the IntE'rnAl Structur~ . 
ThE urgE nt t ask conce rning th~ country's j_ntf.rnAl 

adminiEtrntion i ? t o r enovot e. oll branches of the gove rnmf nt in 
r co ordano e with thf fundamenta l principle of thE' nAtional p olity 
\.nd t o l a y down A firm f oundAtion f or ~ nntlona l defense s t et <' 
structure • For this purposP, we will F' im a t thE' r ealizAt i on of 
th~ f ollowine it r- m? : 

i . I n PPr Allel wi t h the r e novation of the educPt
i onal s yPt em i n f ull a ocord with t ha fund~fllentPl principlP of 
the national polity, WE' will es t Pblis h nflti onPl morAlity wh i ch 

.. 

J 
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etteohe s the flrPt import?nc~ t o thr id~A of PPrvice t o th~ 
stet~ \y r c j ectint nll thOUt hts of P~ lfishness fi nd MP. t f ri Pl 
t ains4 And wf. will a im fl t the cncourr.eem~ nt of Pcif ntific sn ir~ 

11. We will strivv. f or ~ c0ordinPt r d unity of gov~ rnri1 
by s~ ttil'll up o nfw natione. l political Ptructurr- . 

(e ) Orfnnizine; the netinn r.new on tho QOPis of 
coop~r~tion be t ween tovr- rnmc- nt nna people, ~ nd of se rvice t o tr. · 
st~ tc, ev€ry m~n Accordint t 0 hi s occupAtion . 

{b) Ruf er m of the Di E.t syPt c:-m so eP t o conform t 0 t · 
new national ~oliticA l structurE. 

{o) Cr ,. ction of n new f; ov0rrun(·nt ~e rvice s yst ~ :-. 
t hr oueh fundamE'nte l r e- novation of the fldministrati ve mf.t '.0ds wit. 
3 vit w t o e- ffc ctin~ unity ~nc r xpedition. 

iii. Ist oblishmGnt of the f oundotion f or ~ nPti0nP. l 
def enee economy on thf. bePi~ of autonomnuP conPtruction of the 
eo:momiEs of J~p?n, Mf<nchukuo f' nd China , with thi~ f.mpire PS t })F 
c€ntE-r. 

(a ) Est~ blishmont of J ApP.n' E; f. con0mic sr- lf-eufficif n 
policy, mekine J i:ipr-n, Mf' ncr.uukuo Hnd Chin~ flS n s intle unit, !l nd 

cmbrooint the- v~hole of Greatc r Eost As i fl . 
( b} Exc,cution of : .. plannc; d c conomy through coopGr f' ti1 

of ~ ov~rnment em. peovlc; espr- ciolly pbrfcction of e unitied 
control system ovr, r prnduotion, distribution And CJnsumption of 
vitol commoditios . 

(o) Estf1 blishm€nt of F' f:lnflnoie l plAn Rimr- d At thr. 
dcvc. lopme-nt of coordinAtf-d f oonom:lo powf r~q Rl~o , :::trt=-: ngthf.ning 
of fin~noi~l(c?ntrol. 

dJ Re;nov~tion of the trPdc p'.'>lioy in linf with thr 
new world situation. 

{e} f.stAblishml'.n.t of thf mflsur~s f or PC' lf-sup'Oly of 
th~ netion's dAily necessities, cspeoiclly ~t ~plc f ood stuffs• 

(f) An cpoch~l cxpnns i on of impnrtPnt i ndustricP, 
csp~ oir.lly hcP.vy, chemicAl ~nd me chin~ indus trif. s. · 

(g) An FpoohAl d ~vFl opmr nt o~ Pcirnce , ~nd r Pt!0n
~1izc. tion of production. 

(h) Improv~mr.nt ~nd rc~lcni shmr nt of trPnsportPtion 
end communicr tion f Aoilith:s in lim: vrith tho new world situAtio;· . 

(1) EstPbl1shmr.nt of A l nnd drv~lopme nt olAn Pimr d 
ct th~ development of the oo ordin~ tPd n~ tionAl etrrngth or JApAn, 
Monchoukuo ~nd China. 

4. ;.st t:i blishmr nt of the pe rm~m·nt p')licies f or the 
~nh~noeme nt of the mentAl qu~liti ~s nnd phys icfl l pnwrrs of the 
people which c onstitut~s thE motive f orce f 0r thE exF cuti~n of 
fund~IDQ llt8l policif S for thf StAb1lizntion ~nd d~V6lopm€ nt Of 
~e riculture ~ nd a~ricultur~l comMunitios. 

5. A de- cisivc mr- P sur~ will be tPke.n t~ r e otify the 
inEqua lity of s ocrificPs on thf, p Prt of the pp,onl r- , ~tt~ndF nt 
upon tho excecution of the notl 0n~l policy. \'.'<' lfe r c mfosuros v1ill 
be fully carried ')ut, nnd thr- livint. conditions of the pEoplP 
rcnova t~d, s o es t o c nsur~ ~ liv1~ s t Pndort tru1y befitting A 
s t ':>ut- hc e. rted end strnne -bodi t.d pc 0plc c11pP. ble to survivr t f'n 
yGors of tri r: l e ~;nd hfl rdships t- nd surmount tht" n~tionP- 1 crisis • 

... 
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Xl. 
GIST OF MAIN .l?OINT5 IN roPARD ro DEALINCT W:tTH THE SITUATION TO 
MEA:r THE CHANGE IN WORLD CONDITIONS, July 27, 1940. 
(Liaison Conf~renoe. }. Exh. 1 310, r, 11794• 

1. To improve Qonditions ~t homo and Abr0Ad t o 
cope v.ith ohenees in the=- v:orld ~i tuAtion. 

2. ro a ocel Ercto th~ eettl emcnt ~f the China 
Incidtnt by promptly etrength€ning policif- S towArd ,Chine 
for thG moin purpose of preventi ng Third P~wcrs from P~s !sting 
the Chietl6 r E'g ime. . 

J. T".> se.ttl E thf' f.:>uth('; rn Problem~ v:i thin the 
limit~ so !'S not t o causE' o WA r ~sa in~t A Third 1P(l~~ r . • 

4. ·ro fulfil espo cit'l lly tho f ')llnwi.~ I:lettr rfl PS 
polio16s f or ab0ve thr€e olAuses . 

(l} T~ f~et~ r a str nng political tis with 
G~rmeny Pnd Italy And t~ toko active ~tc-pu in th~ ~djustmr- nt 
~t dipl~mc cy t0~~rds the S0viet Uni~n while mA intein!ng a 
firm front toWPrds the Unitr- d Stet~s. 

(2} Tl) ~trsnsthc n polioie.s t ownrdP French Indo
Chine, Honskon@; t•nd S-.ttl<'ments t o check eE' Erist~nce. t i) thf. 
Chions Rsgime end r 0ot 0ut the f Geling of enmity toward J~pan. 

(3} To Er trcngth(;n the di·11l omF-tio l)olioy tow~rds 
the Dutch Eest Indi6s in order t o obt~ in importnnt mF.teriel s . 

{4} l'o r ot0rm tho wer-time orgAnizetion ot home • 

... 
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Xll, 6TRli.NG'I1HENING OF !'HJ<, J .APAN-GERMANY- II1ALY AXIS, Se:;ptrmber 4 
i94t. (Four Min!Bte rs Cnnfcr s noE) , f-eptembcr 19, 1940, 
(Lie ison C)nferenoe ) . Exh. 541, T. 6311. 

rhE. trends t oward tht. s tre.nc;thcnine, of ooll .. ·bor otion 
omone Jepan, G.- rmP. ny Pnd ItAly hP. vc. l a t ely become· vc.ry pr0nouno \ l 
ond it is bclic.ved that now tho time. is ripe for ·speedy initi•~ti r 
of oonvc r se tions P.l!l'111€. thr. thrf.e o>untrics on this f'tRtt c:i r• It 
1 ~ aooordinely proposed t o oommcncr n Gg0t i Ptions in ~ ccordf\noc 
with thc. under-mcnti.:mcd Besio l:>rinciples , with ve rmPny, t o stert 
.... 1th. ' 

Be &io Principlos. 
l, r o ~~kc S fundom~ntal ~grcement C.~O?lg the thrGe 

countri C;s , in 0rder tha t the y she.11 irt-:.ttuAlly c0op0retc by oll 
p )SSiblc means in the est oblis hmc;nt of a Ne:'.w Orde r in Eur1pE onr' 
in Asic: . 

2 . ·r J ce.rry ':>Ut c".>nsultctions among the three a:>untr
i c...s in a l hort 1:1 pc: riod of time ns poss! blE: in l'f.SP.rd totbf: 
bf.s t m&cne of the ~bove-mcntionE d c00p~r~tion. 

J. To b~gin with, publicity will b\! g iven, flt h 1me 
nnd r br".>Dd, t o he purp0se in l And 2 a bove , in thG fonn of o 
j 0int d€cl~r~ti cin of thP thrG3 countries. 

ExplnnAticms • 
·rhE=: Gt. r.mP. r. Gove: rMcnt h AE: spPci C\lly sent t~in!stf':r 

Stahmi: r t o J o pen• ·Al thnugh his mission rri~y !llOr f ly br. to pr0ve 
th~ eitu~t10n hf.r~ , ye t the f vot is th~t he £'nj0ys th~ spc oinl 
c ')nfidence o f Forr. i £n MiniAtf. r Ri bbc>ntr0p. At this timo , the r e
fort, we hnd b(.tte r t ?kr- n Ftep f orwfl rd And 00.mmr-no~ talks for 
th( str~ngthcnint!. of the uapon-G~rmony-Ita ly Axi~. In the 
li~ht of the situ~tion now pre v~ iling in thi~ c ountry nnd Pbr0od, 
it is of urgent importenoE' thAt t o meet the immf.di~te ne~ ds or 
th~ situP.tion, P j 0int deol c r Ati on sh~uld be i~su€d >n th€ sense 
~f 1 ~nd 2 und er thr- BA eio rrtno!ples. 

Inesmuch e F thr. prl")p0~£>d d €clnr a t10n is t 0 the eff cot 
tha t th~ thr~e c~untrics will CO)por nt c by ell possible mFons 
f or the O".>nstruction of the rc sp~ot ive N~w Ordf. rs, J P.pAn ~h0uld 
b€ r cs)lvcd, if nr;c.d b£ , t 1 t AkE' Any ~ otion, including r r.c0ursc; 
to ormc. d f orce • In s~ f Rr ss Brite in i s 00nce rned ~crmAny m~ y 
not immc distely rc~uire ~ur ArmGd oo~p£ration. In this event, 
' ur reoin ".'lbjecti VE will be tht-: Unit£ d St"1 tcs' !'ho prnblem "'f the 
Sovi ~t Union will Pl S) eurely cl91m dAlibGr~tion• At Any r~tc , 
unle ss we ~r( rc-s0lvr d on thE Employment ':> f Armed f orce.i it will 
be impossible f o r us t o c~rry on ~ny us c; ful t Alks with u-•• r many. 

rhr j oint d c-. cle r ation mentione d nbovc is pr~ limina ry 
in nnture. It should b€ f 1llowed up by nf.gotiotions f or , 
O·) nolusion Of 8 .'.!lili t s ry OE, r e.cment • rhc O'"lnSul t ot! 1n B S to the 
best ·mGons of crnpv r etion m~ntionud in 2 undor th6 Be.sic Rrin•·· 
ciplcs , Ei~n!fy, in th€ r!n~l ~nnlys is, n €gotin tions f)r m111tPry 
c~llcb )rntion. 

Th~sf n€gotie t ions n r€ t o be 00nducted in Rco0rdPnce 
11tita tbs Main Principlt:s C..~vf rning i~e@,ot! qtion~ ~nnf.xcd he r s to . 

~· 
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Br.sic Principles o )ncf. rning .l't-e.0ti !1ti0ns for n Mili t ery 
Alli~noe . · 

1. J cpen, GcrmPny and Italy, r r.c0gnizing the f act 
that they etBnd t")n c~;ll'l0n er~und in rGeArd t1 thG c )nstruoti on · 
o New World Order 1 will Elrri Vt' ~t n .!'lutuel undf' r stflnding ¥"1. th 
r cep€ot to support f or thr esto blishm~nt r nd Pdministratinn 
of their respe oti vc Spherc·s of Li vine., And Pli:;o in · r Pge rd t "l 01')
·)pt:. r cti 'Jn 00ncerning th€ir policies towe.rd Bri t"lin, the Sf"lvir t 
Union end th€ United StAtc.s , (Scfi Appondix 1). 

.,, ....,..., , ~, .. 
N)tB: In the b~Pis of this fundc~entnl unde.r~t~nd
ing such further Agr cel'lcnts ns MAY be n~cN~s~ ry wilJ 
be c~ncluded e~ong J r.pan, Germnny end ItAly, ~r 
betwf.en J Apan And c.,~ rI.'lflny, fi nd br. twf" en J P.pAn Pnd 
Itcly. 

2 . JapAn, Germany and Ital y will, ~ long with the 
13 b·)VE mc nti ')nrd fundflm<'nt ~l undr- rst r.ndi~, ~p€edily nrrivE' .at 
on undE ret~nding with respect t 1 the.!r mutual ~uppl')rt And oo• 
"')per ation O•)ncc, rning thf. China Incident And tht. Europf.a n wor, 
by which they ere r esp(ctively c ~nfrontcd• (S~G Appendix 2) • 

.3. The ne.~0tirtions undr: r 1 And 2 Bbovc. will be 
C)nducted in occ,.,rdnno0 with th~ Ba~ic Efs~ntiels f or the Str
e~thcning 1f J~pnn-Ge. rmany-Ita ly C0llob"')r~tion in App6ndix 3) 
~nd ; n the basis "lf the Mnin Principl es G0vc rning Neg')tiPtinns 
(in Appe.ndix 4). 

4. rho undtJ.•stf;nding mentioned c.~0vc nf:od n0t 
ne oessP rily toke thf" f orm Clf osr eomrnts, but, if Gt rrc.eny em 
It3ly s ·::> desire , thert:· is no ,.,bj E.cti :m t i') the c1nolusi0n 0 f 
eg r E.cconts in this conn£oti~n. 
Appendix 1 - ·r6 rI'lS of .t .,11 tioEll Understanding Fl")r:iiing the 
~ .. ' . . . B~sis for the- Streng th~ nine; of J Ap?n-GormPny-

Itoly C' llaborot i on. , 
1. J apan and the two c •untri~s ')f Gernwny And 

Italy, r~ c:~nizine, thf". f Fiot thPt they stAnd 'f c0!'wnn ground 
in rc~a rd t o the OJnstruction of n New ~orld irder, f or the 
r~elizntion of which they are prf"sr ntly putting forth their 
cff ')rts, will nutuElly r ospcot the J AJ77nos€ Sphere of Living 
in East Asi~ , including thf" S•uth Seas , e.nd the Ue rm~n Arid 
the Itslifin Sph\; rf" of Living in Europf'. And Africo ; nnd will 
C"')Opcrete ay all poss iblc- m~ nns f')r the c1nFtruction nf Nrw 

.Orders in the snid rr g i ons. 
2. J llpnn r~ nd t he two oountrit:s of Ge rmany And 

Itely will ~utuAllY. ~ ffr ct cl')~~ ~c0n')~ic c,.,1pc r Atinn. 
With this end in viE"w, the.y will carry t")ut tlr pre.

f c rent i P.l mutuAl intf.rchAilC;r nf mnt C" ri ~l r as1urces existing 
in their .rf"SpE.otive: Sph€,r es of Living and the exchange nf 
t e chnique;s, ~md will a lSC'l r: co')rd f flV"l r nblf: C')nS idt>potinn t o the 
')th~ r party' s cc 1n,.,11lio ~ oti vi tic·s in their r r.spE cti ve Sphr. rc-s 
of Living-. 

.3. J~ pAn rnd thf tw, c~untrl\ s of u~r.'llr-ny And 
It~ly will c rn per f!te in .MVintPinine pC1 (> 0 €; with the S')vi et 
Uni ')n ~nd in induoine th~ S0vif t Uni,n t • br111€. her p')lioy into 
line with the c o~~on Lr •und of thr tw0 c ~ntr~cttng pa rti£s , . . . , . 
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Exh. 541, Xll, Pp~e 2. 

(In eddit1on, an und€ rst~nd1nEJ will also be r cP ohed with 
r espect t o O')nsultoti ')n ~! S t "' thf' Aot1 '1n t ,, b€ t f-l k('n in tte 
event 0f a dr.nt cr "' f e it~e r J Apen ~r Ge l'f'l~ny ~nd It~ly ent~r1ns 
up')n e state , f wnr with the r ~viet · Un1 ,,n, if, 1n the course nf 
ne~otieti0ns with G~ l't'lnny ~nd ItAly, it turnE ~ut thRt such 
desire ,is e.nte. rtr. in~d by the tw~ o ~untrie s) • 

.. 

' 
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4. Jn?~ n :1ne t h -: t··; · c · ~ u1 tr ic ::: · ~ r G - 4."'m:~ :iy :-. :H: It; ly 
·;•i ll mutu~ lly C') p -: r "'l t '.: Li :r".l ~r n- t t ":I n ll :;'"' th: U:1 it:;Ci 
st~ t :: ::i t 0 i nt crf :: r (' 1:i r [! i 'r:: " t h:- r t h"ln t h:- ''[.:tt :: r :i i{ '.; mi
::p:1;. r c ~ :ic1 t h r. Unitcc St"' t :. ::; p : c ~·~ :j ::: i~ na , n n'~ ~l :: 1:1 rir ·>: r 
t~ :.J~ fc_gu~ rt'! the p !')litie~ l ~ i1 f.'. .: C""!l "'tmic 1nt ·: l• .. GtG ef '.) ;th 
c ~~tr · cti~S Q~ rt1r ::: i n t h1c c1,nc cti?:i . Furt~: r, 1~ t he 
·.:v -:. nt :of c ith -: r c :·ntrc.ct1·1g p;~ rty cnt ri!'lG u~ · 1 !1 :). at- t : ~e 
'"~ r ··iith t he U~it c d st~ tc ::: , t l1: .:-th.J r c - ·1 tr~ c ti":~~ p.:-.rty will I 

ar. d i ::t tln t !)"l rty by n ll p ~. : :: 1blo me a ns. 

J~ :po :1 ~na th-:- t''' " c · u:1tr1 :: ::: ··f G·: rtm :1y :; ·;c1 It~ ly r: ill 
cl .' t"~ l~r c ~ opc r~t i; ,.,1th r "" : pc ct t ":' t h ,, · "I Oti? n t :· 'u::: t .J. kc :1 i n 
r : r: -1• r:• t ·: Cc '1 tr~ l ".,a S ··utl: _'\ !":·- r 1c., • 

- N ·t c : The ~rc ::: c ~t u~d· ro t~1di:ic ~ ill b · tr~~t ~ ~ ~ a 
c -: nf 1 l1: :1 t t:l l • 
. ~· ppc :1c 5.x 2 - T.: r~ ~t Ur. r" :- r ct ... :ic ing C "' !'l c ~r!1 inG t l1c Y.:u'-: u:-,1 

Sup~~rt "l '1c1 c~ ~pcr "l t1~n -:.t J~,~ ·~ :n ~~ t:~:: T'."'-: 
c~u t1tr1~ c ··f G~ r r:.:· <1Y . .,_ !1C !t" l y i n 11

-.: c .1• f t . 
the Eur~,cr~ , ~ r ~ ;d th~ C~1~! Inc i( . ~t ~ 

J ":p1n !nd th :· t"!-: c ~untr1-::: >f G-: rm'\ny ':'i ·~ It- l y , 1:1 
::! : t t11·1:_{ t h ' Ch1':1'\ I:-i cir~ '. :i t "': ~~._, t h -:- Eur=•pc,.1 "!r- r , by ~·~ -1cl~ 
tht t~ ' c ~~tr "' cting p~ rt 1Jc ". r~ r ccp cet1v : l y c ~~t r .~t : a , 
"'111 <. f f ::c t mutu"l oup? ··rt 1;1.c" c - ~pc r!l tl ·n o ~ f . l l .,'."c : 

J ! ?:n ··:1 ll: 
'.l e .A cc '" rr~ ~c 1'1UCl: f ". cility ": t !,) :>cc il:ll .: 1~1 :-::J ct i~g 

t !1:.:. ,·c .:: ir.:- ::: · f G~ rn,.,>iy 'l!1 <:'. It". ly 111. r: ~-Y r'' t " t h e ~ cqu1 :: 1- ' 
ti'" :-i · .... f n": tur"'l ..,., ,, m"l t ·-: ri~ l r~ c "'l urccG cx1 :.: t1:1 Q i :1 E~ ::: t 
.~ ::)_,., , i :i c lu f'.1 1 :i~ th · S ~ut~1 Seo ::.; "'!'I~ -

b. C-: 9 : r'lt t:: ~G much " O pr, ::; ~ 1bl..: 1!1 L1t ·:.noif'y 1:.-ig 
t1: '. pr ::::.~ u:r · u:n:1 Jr1t1::t 1·1f luc·1c: ::; in Enct .'L:, i .: , 1 :1cluc1 1:is 
t:.~ ~ s ·: utl·: s ~:q "1 '1'] 1'1 f" Cil1t; ti·1~ t h -: p r c:cuti ·,:1 :'.- f ·11: r 
by G : r~~ :ly ;.,~ Itn ly nc., i :ict Britn i :i . 

G ~ rr.1"1 ::y .,nt, lt"' lY '"111 
'1. c -..·:? Cl'"'· t r :c MUCh ". :: ") : ;:o i b l c 1!1 r .: r•" :i.1 •~ t t he 

:::u)pl :· -f ::: uc~ !:!;ch1, - r :; ::1·:· · o i inil" r ., rticl(; : ; .... ·11: i:1 1·":- :;~ r<' 
t ·· c.uc '.1. t -: ch:i1c!1 l ~ a ::: lct "' '1CC 1 ~:: t'..'"IY b (: r;.- :: ir t; •.' by J.}·.':-. · ~ , 
<"\ ... , , 

'• ·--· ~ . Giv e n t r.tuch p olitic- 1 ~ no -: c · n:-.n:lc c c .;; : r :-.ti ·x1 
; :: :; ·)c: : i b l.: i n t l1 · ::; .· t tl -. r.! :~ t · r t h :- Ch 1:i: I :1 c i ·~. '..1t ; 

· l\ ' 't ~ : Th~ n r c :: : :'l t u··vJ r -. t~·~ 1· 1·1 " ·~ 111 b .: t11 ~ ~tcC : c 
c - ·ii' i 1~': ·1t i -: l. •; 
.A.:1,, ~:1 · ' ~.x 3- B" : ic E::c~ nti~ lu f ~r t l:c Str~ :i~t l:::: i:1 ::; j f 

J'1!):"1 "l-G": rnr1~-It "' lY C ll'1 b :: r :1 t10:i. 
l. C 'mccrn1n~ J "l n-: 11• :: S"'.lh : r ~ ' f Livi;:~ f - 1• t~:.: c 0:1-

ctruct 5. -in 1 r 1 Gr · :t :: r · ~..., :: t '.-~ i ~ Ur ':' Or1~cr, ; 
~ . The cpht. r .:: t ~ b e , nvi : : ~z -~ u i n t h e c · ur c~ -:. t 'Kgo

t 1"' t i.)i1C \V ith 1Jc r nr1ny 'l :"l'~ It ~ ly ~: J 1 !)"' .1t :: $ 7!:2 1• ·: : f f_,iv1 :-ig 
t :ir t h.: c :-:i:: tructi::n "> f 1 3rc· t ~ r E~ :: t 1' ::1" t-.:c·:.• OrC~ r will 
c 1:r:1r 1 :J .:· : 

- The f"'rmc r G ~ rr.n !'1 I c l" : ~ ".~ ~ u ntj ~ r 11~n n<.b t;) , 
Fr ~ nch In~ ~-m .1~~ ~ n( P ~ c1f ic IG l"' :'l ~ e , 
T~~ 11~~a , Briti~~ ~~ l .... yn , Br1t1c~ a · r~ : : , 
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Tha ilond, British MP. lr y~ , British B~rnc~ , 
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It is undcr st -.od, howcvc r, thl"t the f.."'luth Sf1f' e Rl.e; i •:m 
t ·) 9e 1nd1o:- te.d \ly J t:p"n in o 'lnducting thE'l nog,,ti E> ti ··ns with 
Gcr1::0ny end lt3ly will be th··· r ef; i "'n fr0n Burmo cP ~tward, 1 nolud' 
int the Dutch En st J.nd.i r s 1 nnd Nct1 Cr. l ('d ')lli!I n ' rthwa rd • It is 
further unde r et "'·'.>d thAt ..1.ndiA uoy be r e c \:..ni~c-d, f 1r thf' i nMc.di r 
purp .)scs P S beil'lb inoluded in the f.phere "If .Living of th~ S1wie.t 
Uni0n. 

•• l'hr. e)Ol in rCL~rd t 1 the. Dutch E~ Ft lndiE'S is t~ 
h·we i '6 in E\ stote ".> f prE'pF! r edm ~ s f r'l r indE>pendcnce , but the 
1r:,..,ed1~ tc '1bjectivo will be t 0 S( CUrc r e. c 1f nitinrt '"If J£>p~n's 
p ·~ siti ·'n "t p -.11ticFl 1'nd ~ o )n~nio prcd -.ninP. ncE' in thPt c 1untry. 

In thi~ C'"'nncoti,.,n, if GerM~ny pr1p 1srls sh~uld be. fl 
vori cnce with the Ab,.,ve pr0p ...,sitinn r rcx nit,_ ')n eh1uld still bf' 
~bt~ incd of J~p ~n's pred0~in~nt pns!tinn in the Dutch E? ~t Indic 
thr J\lth the pre fr r enti r. l supply t "' · J apf.' n 0f nPtUrf'l Pnd !i.f'l tf'ri fl l 
r E's "'lUrces cxistine, in thAt c1untry, thr'"'U(£h thE. guPr P-ntee l) f 
J opnn' ! c ·'ntinunncE' ,..... f the: olDr r.dy nxisting Gor MAn <" c 1n '"'ni o 
und~ rtekints thure, end by ncs"'ltinti'"'ns 0f a .P "'lliticol nAtUI'( ')n 
1th.er :-io ttcrs in e..cner nl. 

c. The st:1nc princ'ipl u~ 8 s in b, '-" b"'IVC will b E: 
f )ll ~wed with rcspc ot t n French Ind~-China , 

2. C )nc £- rnint Jep~n_c,crr..nn-Italy fc">n"l!dc ' 01 1pE. r Ati 1m._ 
n . 11 ith r rt,P rd t ' tr~de, Jop~n will Elupply Gc r!".~ny ond 

It ~lf with e~ riculturAl, f~rrstry r nd nquAtio pr ~ducts "f ~ApPn, 
MPnclluriP r nd Chinf' ~nd ¥1111 e l s o o ':lope r Atc in ·supplying UemPn~ 
~nd ltoly ~1th spcclel n inar al pr"'lduots, rubbr r Pnd " thar ~ rtio
l os 0f Chin~f Frcnoh Indo·Chin~ , · thE: Dutch En~t Indios, e tc. 
Gvrcany ond t~ly, 1n their pPrt, will su~ply J~pAn with Puoh · 
t~chnice l PSsistcnce, e. ircrAft, ~aohincry, chrnicel pr1ducts , 
..,tc. 9S r.cy 'be. rc:quire d by J~pr:.n. · 

~1th r cEerd t ,., , utUPl LC 'n~r:io nctivitios , J Ppen will 
~sp~oielly in China And Manchuria , Pcc1rd dr f oot : prefe rcnti~ l 
t~t st~cnt t o Gcr~any e nd It~ly, nnd rnr.bl£ th~ po rt1o1pat1~n 
of their techni~ue ~nd r.quipncnt . · 

b • . For the. r. bcwc- !:entimt d purp 1ses, there will bl' 
~~porotely c ·mclud .... d l' n Ee )n W\i O 1~ rf.O.ll\Cnt, 0 rrade Ae.ref..-e nt 
and n Pr,ynents J..e r eef'.(mt. 

3. C .,noc rnint. Jfp~ n's attitud~ t 1we rd Japan-Ge t~~ny
Itcly 0'1~p .;ret1on in r e<:..Ei rd t 1 the S1vh.t Uninn ~nd the United 
Stot rs. 

Be ine. destined t ) b~ the l ecdor 0f Eas t hsie in the 
p )Stwor new orde r )f thint..s whe r e in it is ?.nticip.0 tr-d thAt the 
W")rl.d will b_; divided into the t )\J.r l r.re;EI fiel~R •">f EP s t Asie, 
thE:. Swi e t Uni 0n, EurnpCI Pnd thr l\Mc ricen C"'lntinf' nt, Japt'n, 
: ctine 'in ol,.,sc C'"llla b , r Pti ,.,n ' with Gcrneny ~nd ItAly which will 
c •nsti tutc thE: €;uidin£ f orce "f Eur 1pe , will 
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a. Restrain the Soviet Union on the east, west and south, and, 
inducing the Soviet Union so to act as to align with the comDon ground ot 
Japan, Germany and Italy, endeavor to cause the advance ot the Soviet sphere 
ot influence to be oriented toward a direction where the advnnoe has little 
direct effect upon the interests ot Japan, Germany and Italy,--o. direction 
such as the Gult ot Persia (it being also possible that, in case ot need~ 
Soviet advance toward India may have to be recognized)J and, 

b. While peaoetul means will be adhered to as tar aa possible 
. in dealing with the United States, contrive to b!'ing about a posture ot 

things wherein Jo.po.n can, as occasion may require, bring pressure to bear 
upon the United States through political and eoonomio collaboration with 
Germany and Italy in the East Asian and European fields, so that such 
posture ot things can contribute toward the attaimnent ot J apo.n' s aspirations 

In, to.king these steps, Japan will keep it in mind to make the 
best ot inducing the Soviet Union •. 

Further, Japan will make use ot the immigrant and economic foot
hold, both ot importance, which Germany and Italy presently have in South 
America, in regard to such steps as Japan may in future take with respect 
to the United States. 

4~ Concerning Japan's attitude toward .the anti-British cooperation 
.ot Japan, Germany and Italy. ' 

a. Japan will, in the construction ot an East Asian New Order• 
take such steps as the situation may require, in order to elimino.te the 
politloal and economic interests ot Britain in East Asia, including the 
South Seas, 

~Such steps are intended to weaken Britain's position. Fact •shows 
that the policy which Japan is already taking toward Britain in China is 
automatically producing an effective influence on the war situation in 
Europe.) 

b. With a view to furthering ber cooperation with Gennany and 
Italy in their prosecution ot war ago.inst Britain, Jo.pan will stand no 
cooperative ettort on her part in meeting the desires ot Germany and Italy 
in regard to the acquisition ot natural and material resources existing in 
East Asia, including the South Seas. Further,. Japan will in larger measure 
cooperate with Germany and Italy in the war agninst Britain, in respect ot 
,tbe elimination ot British interests in East Asia, onti-British demonstra-
tions and propa~ndo., the support of' independence movements in the colonies 
and dependencies ot Britain and other matters. · 

'· Concerning the possible use ot armed toroe against Britain and 
the United States, Japan witll make decisions independently in accordance 
with the following principlesJ 

(l) In the event that the Chinn Incident has nearly been settled, 
Japan will use armed torce by taking as favorable an opportunity, as may 
be attorded by the situation prevailing at home ond abroad. 

(2) In the event that the Ch!ila Incident has not yet been 
settled, it will be Japan's guiding princ~ple to toke action within limits 
short ot Wal', It, however, domestic and foreign conditions take a 
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deoidedly f avorable t urn, or if it iJ deemed that, irrespective of whether 
our preparations are oomplete or not, the devel opnent of the interno.tionol 
situation permits of no further delay, Japan will resort t o armed torco. 

(J) The "domestic and f oreign conditions" signify the EuroJ)ean 
situation, especially the state of adjustment of our relations with the 
Soviet Union, the United St at es ' attitude t oward us, 'Jur preparations t or 
war, and eto., as well as the state ot disposal of the China Incident, 
Appendix 4 - ·Main Principles Governing Negotiations. 

1. The principal purpose of the negotiations under Paragraph 2, 
Appendix 1, which is designed t o have Garmnny and Italy recognize and 
respeot Japan's Sphere ot Living in East Asia, including tho South Seas, 
is t o obtain over-all recognition of Japan's position of predominance in 
the whole of East Asia, including the South Seas. 

Should, however, Germany and Italy· be inclined to make any 
reservations in regard to nny designated areas, Japan will coJl<luot 
negotiations on eaoh particular matter concerning such areas in pursuance 
of Paragraph 1, a., and ensuing principles of Appendix 3 (Basic Essentials 
f or the Strengthening of Japcm-Germuny-Itoly Collaboration) 1 nnd thus 
secure recognition of Japan's aspirutions in these connections, 

2. In the event that Germnny and Italy propounds a desire t or 
Japanese military cooperation with thom against Britain, Japan is prepared, 
as a matter of guiding and principlo, to meet the desire, It will be 
explained to Germany and Italy, howc.ver, that, in Vie1f of the existing 
state ot affairs, Japan oontemplat "e taking the courses ot o.otion outlined 
under (1), (2) and (3) in Parograp.1 5, Appendix 4 (Bado Essentials t or 
the Strengthening of Jo.pan-Germony-I taly Collaboration), with respect to 
the use of armed f orce, i,e ., participation in the war. 

Germany and Italy will be enabled by such explanations to under
stand Japan•s position, and, at the somo time, efforts will be made to 
the end that Germany and Italy will cooperate " i th us in improving domestic 
and f oreign oonditions relating to Japan's entry into the war ago.inst 
Britain and the Un.i ted Stntee. 
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XIII. 
MEI.SURES FOR ECONOitIC DLVELOPMLNT OF NEI. October 25, 1940 
(C~binet) Exh. 1317, T. 11837 

• 
The inevit~bility of occurrences j ~ ecenomie affairs 

attend Ent on the pDogress of the New World Order and the 
priority of our Empire in the Netherlands East Indies based 
on the Tripartite PDct between Jepan, Germany and Italy 
nec essitetes making the N.L.I. a link in the Greater East 
hsia economic sphere under the leadership ef our Empire by 
establishing immediately close economic relations snd 
developing and utilizing their rich naturel resources from 
the eeneral stendpoint of co-existence end co-pro~perity 
in connect ion with wM.ch the ft"llowing mer.sures must now 
be taken: 

1. To stop the N.r..I . from relying on the European
i.meric~n Bconomic Bloc1 (£.nd to make it t r:. ke the- standpoint as 
being e member of the vrcl:iter E.llst i.si1: , Economy. 

2 . To r emove or mi1 1gste various r estrictions which 
at present obstruct the econor.iic activities of Jepcnese giving 
them preference end freedomo1n economic activities ab~ve ·others, 

3. Te propose a j . .l . • t developmP.nt of the N. L.I. so 
es to secure in the Greater E.ast Asia Sphere the Supply of 
necessery wer meteriel needed by th~ Emoire es far es possible, 
thus becoming independent from British/1!.N. Second Chinese 
·charecter unre-adable/ resources , If necessery; to lease or 
purohese suitable islends or territoriEs. · 1 

4. ~lthough we have already received a guarantee 
from the N.L.I. ns to the $Upply of major items which are 
necess~ry to our Empire, we must furthermore obtain the N.L.I.'s 
agreement with r egerd to ~n increese in variety end qunntitics 
of these materi~ls . Further, to make every effort for the 
realization of instituting under the tmpire's guidance the trade 
control of importent merchendise e speci~lly tin, ruQber, quininE 
~nd oth~rs, over which the N.t .I. hevf a world monopoly. 

5. To purchase as fer as possible th~sc agricultural 
products produc€d in the N.E.I., which bring pr~fits to the 
hetives and to stimult t e their purchesing power in order to 
t ransletc co-existence end co-prosperity into reelity. For 
this purpose the N.b .I. should on the ir pDrt accede to our 
demcndJes f ar cs possible rnd encourage egriculture . 

6. To seek specicl cooper at ion of th~ N. c .I. in rcg2r~ 
to en incrfese in the export ~f Japenese merchendise to them. 
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7. With a view to the future esteblishment of a 
great monet~ry sphere within the Gr eatEr Eest Asia area und er 
Japcnese lecdership, ~fforts shall be m~de to m~ke the N. L. I. 
a link of the spherP ~lso in regard to the ~stcblishment of 
new monet~ry rel£t ions with th6m, but it shall not be ~im£d to 
incluce the N. E. I. its elf in the "YE-N" bloc . To strive to 
place the Lxch~nge Control in the N. I. .I. und~r our guidrnce. 
For the time being , every ?.dvc.ntPge should be cccorded to the 
J~oenese with r egard to the epplicF. tion of ~xchPngE Control in 
the N.t.I. and ~t th€ s~me time N.L.I. banks should este.blish 
"credit" to the Japcnese, ~s well ~s exert utmost efforts to 
give ~ther finenciel f~c ilitics to the Japanese . 

8. i~s c mu~ns to s< cure the l ecd ing position for the 
whol~ of Grc,eter l.ast l.s i a with re gr r d to tr=ffic E=.nd communica
tions, efforts sholl bE' mc;ch ".1 es t abl ishing the following 
specie! rights end int( rests. 

(e) The right of c~nstr l trcdc, the right of 
entering unopened ports c nd thE' right of c.C.minister ing t.nd 
usin? port f acilities . 

(b) The l cne inp r nd opEr cting right of submc.rin~ 
cr bles, the rirht of p~rticipotin~ in the m~nrgement of i a l end 
c,.mmunicE· tion enterprises , c:.nd othe:r communicction rights . 

(c) The incugur:..: tion of rcgult.r Lir sc:rviccs c::nd 
t he right of institutin~ ~ ir srfEty tquipment. 

9 . In order to build t. stcble fishE.ry position in 
the South we must striv€ towrrds increasing the number of 
fishinf. bor.ts, remov~ l of r estrictions r t ports of impor t of 
fish, ~strblishmtnt of fis he ry b~scs, r nd lcquisition ~f oth~r 
rights r nd interests pertDining to the conducting of the mcrine 
product industry . 

10. To prohibit th~ est~blishmcnt of nEW rights rnd 
int~rcsts of Third Pow0rs in the N .F~ . I. Pnd to endec::vour to oust 
those clrc rdy in r:xistence like l y to obstruct the Eo XpoAs1on of 
our Empire . 

11. To .m~l<r. th0 N.J .I. institute en Economic 
Construction~! CGmmission nn6 other suit~blc org~ns in which 
Jcp~nes~ will be included r nd pn rttcipnt c in forming the N.c.I . 
domestic r nd f"r eign cconom"" T) ')licies <.:nd the ir e:nforeement, 
with <.' view t owc.rds guiding '::1 strc: ngthcning cconemic collnborc 
tion with the Empire . 

The N.~.I. shrll bt r equir ed to consult the r.bovc -
mc: ntioncd or gr ns v1i th r eg<. rd to tredr, fin~ncc:- , t cxr tion, custom 
dutirs, €conomic ~gr ~emcnts with t~ird countri~s, €nterprisrs, 
tr~ ffic ~nd communicrtions, ~tc. 
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Fer the time be ing, Jnpcnesc importers in the N. T- . I. 
will be mode to p~rticipEte i n thE Consult~tiv£ CommittE e in 
·thE. i.'11 nistry of Economics. 

12. To dcmLnd the s trict cont rol of ~nti-JLpcnesf 
commEntcrics by newspapers ~ n~ other pericdicEls, ~t th& scmc 
time ensuring frr edom to J~ : : sc in r~gr rd to th~ public~ tion 
of ncwsprpers . 

13. To d~mcnd th~ ~ ~E. I. ~uthoritics to cxErcisP 
rigid cont rol over Chin~ sE r~sidE nts assuming pro- Chieng 
K~i-shEk inc ~nti-J~pcne s ~ ~ttitudcs. On the othor ht.nd, from 
~ breed viewpoint, to plcn th£ use of their orgcnizrtion end 
r Esourc <: s in consider c.tton of thEir economic position. 

14. In order to ensur E'. thC' economic dEV€lopmE..ht of 
th€ Empire , vcrious mer sures shell l:·E: r esortEd to, such rs · 
inviting influcnti(:l m.tives to the l.mpirc, or by propr.gE:ndizine 
th<' true r spc::ct of the E:mpirc rnc cr c~tinr t:. propr: r undcrstrino.: 
h.'lg thE re of. 

15. The ~conomic Policy shr ll be ba s~d u~on the 
brocd vinrooint of estr:blishmcmt of the GrE.r. t c.r Lr.st l'.siro Co
prosperi ty. Sphf' r c :·nd e fforts she. 11 be mcde towc.rds c xp~nding 
th£ interests of the Empire in ht: r mony with thE: m:tivc:: s . 
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XI V. 
lr&. nSURLS TO BE Tr.KEN IN TH:. SOUTH . J.pril 1941 (Imp .. Hq.) 
Exh. 1305, T. 11751. 

I . Th0 r ims of thE mr c suros to br teken by the 
~.mpir~ in the South r r c to promote thE sc ttlEmcnt of the 
Chine Incident r s well r. s to c- xpc: nd our ovcr-t>ll m:tionel 
c.1effns1vc powc: r in the intf r e st.s of s E> lf-cxistcncc enc s€lf
dcf£>ncc . 

For thcsE' purposes, 
1 . To €:str.blish c los~ .:no insc-per c..blc joint 

r cl rtions in militt ry cff~ irs, politics end cconomf'with 
French Indo-Chin~ £nd Thtil end. 

2. To ~stebllsh close ~conomic rcl~tions with 
the Nctherlencs Indies . 

3. 'l'o mt.intr in norrnc·l commc rcie. l r e: l r.tions with 
the othE' r vnr ious countrits in thr South. 

II. The forcgoinr. ~uroos es shc· 11 , on principle , 
be :: cco'."aplishr-d through diplom.:.tic me r:sures. 

III . In cx£'cutinr the: foregoing mcr surc s rE'sort· to 
arms in the interest of sclf-~xist~ncE z. nd self- dcfcncf will be 
t C1 kcn only when the: fellowi ng instcncc.s should occur r-nd vrhE:n 
no me ans 'for tht solution of Si n}e can be found;- · 

1. In ce sc th~ Er pir~ 's Sf lf-€xistcncc should be 
thrc et€ncc by thf' Ernbcr gor.s 6r th€ United Stctes, Grc·et Britain 
r. nd the Ncthrrl~nds. 

2. In cc Sf thc situction of the hnti-Jcoan~sc 
encircl~mcnt by the United Stctr s, Gre et Brit~in, the 
NethErl~nC:.s l'nd Ch in~ beco·.:cs •o tense t hc t it c~nnot b€ 
tol6r~ted in the intrrEsts of nction~ l d Ef rnse . 
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1. In view of the various Exist ~nf conditions, the 
l mpire shEll, in cccordtnce with its fixed policy ~ccEler£te 
its mFc.sures tovmrds FrE'nch lndo-China 'nd The ilc:.nd . 1 spE:. cis l
ly, in connection With the .r €tUrn of the J£pcnese deleg£tG from 
th( Dutch Indies, r militt. ry union shc:.11 be estc.blished with 
FrEnch Indo-Chim; ~s soon ~1 s possible far the purpose of the 
stability c:nd defence of i!.c:st i.s i r. . 

Concerning the cst r.blishment of joint milit~ry 
relr.. tions with Fr~nch "Indo-Chinc , the csscntiel f <::ctors which 
th€' bmpirE should stress upon cr f. ts follows: -

c) The est2blishmr nt or USC of l ir Boses c.nd 
Hc·rbour FecilitiE's in spE"c ified r: r €tiS in French Indo-Chin~ , 
c:. nd str.tioning of the n~c~ss~ry troops in thG southern p~rt 
of French lndo-China. 

b) .Furnishing of f~~ cili t'1.cs in connE'ction v1i th thE 
stationing of Imperial troops . 

I 

2. To open diplc-·.; t ic ncgotictions for the purpose 
of thC> pr eceding pe: r_,,grcph. 

3. In case th~ Fr~nch Government or the French 
Indo-Chin~ uuthorities do not comnly with our d~IQinds , we 
shell· vttain our objective by /force of crms. . . 

4 . In order to de~l with such circumstence ~s 
mentioned in the cbove prrograph, preprrations sh~ll be com
menced beforrhEnd for the despctching of t roops. 

I 
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XVI. RESOLUTION adopted thrcugh th€ Impc:ricl confErcnccs on 
J~.1 V 2, 1941. 

A summary of the Empire 's POLICY cccording to thE 
chr ngcs in thE situf tion. 

I. PRINCIPLE. 
~ . Rcgc rdless of 2ny ch£nge in th£ intc rn~tiona l 
situEtion, J Ppcn will Ldhcr~ to t he principle of est ablishing a 
11 GrE-t. ter Lsst Asia c~ .. prospcrity Sphe. r c ," c.nd cccordingly 
contribute to the csteblishmc: nt of V!ord pN.CC'. 
b. Jc:~E.n will continue the dispositi on of the Chines e 
Incident, r·nd will step up thE: Southwc rd cdv'-nC E:' in order to 
e st~blish for hc: rsclf c basis for sc lf-Existc:nce c.nd self
dcfcnsc. ThP North~rn problems will bE dE.'clt with Eccording 
to thP. chc n~ e s in th€ situctions. 
c. Jopan will r emove all obst~clC:s for the cchievemGnt 
of the foregoing purpos e . 

II. SUM1.Ji~Y. 
c . In order to h~ strn the surrend e r of Chicng's Reg ime , 
funthcr prc- ssure through the Southc-rn r egions will bf streng
thene-d to thr cht•nt?CS in the situr' tions we shell execute our 
rights of wcr r.gc inst the Chungking Regime c: t t he proper time, 
~na shell confisca t r the enemy concessions in Chinu . 
b. For th~ sekc of her self-exist C'nCE :-: nd sc:lf-dcf cnsc 
J t.p<in will continue necf!s sr r ~· d iplomatic negotif. tions with 
relev:.nt net ions in the Sout:"( rn r egions r nc.1 will t.lso promote 
other nec c: sscry mecsur~ s . For this nurpose w~ sh~ll mcke 
prEpr: r r.tions for e Wf.. r with Eritr- in end the Unit t:d States .. 
First, we shall c-.ccomplish ~ ":·:. c::x€cution of our schemes agt:: inst 
Fr€nch Indo-Chim; 1.md Theilt·:'«: following t he "Principle Policy 
tow~. rd French Indo-Chinc« c:nd '.!.hr ilr·nd," <: nd "Matters concern
ing the Promotion of our Southern Policy, " thE. r eby st~ bilizing 
our structure for the Southern Ed vLnce . In ord er to ~chieve 
the r bove-mcntiened purpose , J£o~n will not hesitct e to heve r. 
w'r with Britt-in t nd the United St<t es. 
c. Though the spirit of the· trip~rtit c> axis will ferm 
th(' keynotE' of our c:.ttitiudE:: t ow<:rd. t he: Germi:.n-SoviEt Y.for, we 
shEll. net intervene for c while , but t~ ke volunt~ry m~&sure s by 
secrEtly prt:pcring crms c. gainst the Sovie t Union . Meanwhile, 
diplom~tic nrgotiEtions will be continued ~ith det a iled pre
c&utions; c.nd sho"t;ld the conditions of the GE.rm~n-Soviet vn: r 
profrcss f c.vourc.ble to J cpan we shEll execute r rms to sol~c the 
northern problems, ther eby securing st£bility in the North€rn 
r egions. 
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a. In the &cc omolishmcnt of the Ebove, c.11 m~a surcs, 
cspeciclly in th(" cr.sc.of fY ( cutfon of vrms , must be decided so 
thEt ther e will be no f.rHt diffict~ lty in me int~ ining our bE.sic 
posture- for ~ '.'!fr with Britoin r.nd the UnitE"d Stl'tes . 
c . We shell do our utmost in pr eventing the United St~~ c· 
pF.. rticip2tion in the '.Ynr through diploml tic mer.surf's in th€ pro 
Prrcngcd progrommcs, r nd 0very oth€r p•ssi~l~ way, but in oese 
she should participct e , J epen will act £ccurdin~ to the Tri
pcrtite Peet . However, the timf- r nd method of milit<ry ection 
will be decided independently. 
r~ · W€ shtll shift promotly to the complete stabilizr.tior. 
of int~rnc l wrr-timE structures, prrticularly we shall strive · 
for th~ stLbilizEtion of nctiontY defcnsE. 
g . As to the d~finite mcEsurcs we shall d~cide sepr.ret e l 

RI.SOLUTION edoptc-.d through the Impc~rilll Conf<::r€ncc on 
· September 6, 1941. 

Summary; Execution of th~ Empire ' s Policy, 

XVII. 

In virw of t he prcs€nt rcut c situ~tion, especially 
the Fggrtssive movem~nt s the United Stct ~ s, Britain and the 
N€' thcrli nds hev~ ~ ssumed; t : , s 1 tuc. ti on ::: f Soviet Russ i c; e:nd 
the suppression of our nction£ 1 power ; J~pcn will execut e her 
Southc:-rn ~avr.nce policy, r cl c. tc>d in the "Principle of J apan's 
Policy he cording to th0 Ct.· u · .- of Si tut. tions," r1s follows: 

c . In ord€r t o s ccurE sclf-c.xistcncc snd s~lf-dcfense, 
Jc. l')cn,vdth e determination f or c wnr v1ith the United Stot€s 
{Bri t ain ~nd thG Netherlands ) , will h~Vf complr tcd h€r prepEr
c. tions by the c.nd of October. 
b. Meenwhile , in pE.'cc v·i th the r bovc- , J~-orm will strive 
for the fulfillment of her dc mr nds through diplomctic mecsur es 
wit~ th~ United Stt tfs rnd Britein . 

Th0 minimum m~ttcrs of dcmtnd to be cccomplished in 
J cptn' s m:· goti~tions wi th thf: Unite-a Str t es {Brit~ in), end thE' 
limit J ApEm is r blc to come to en ~ gr<.<:'mcnt in this connection 
will be steted on enothEr sh~ et. 
c . If, through the r.bovc nc goti r tions, our demr.nd s hev<' 
no hopf' of fulfillmE'nt by the beginning of October, we shE\ ll 
immrdiEtely ~etcrmine to wLgc wcr cgoinst the United St~trs 
(Brite.in t nd the Nctherlrnds). 

lll mEcsures, scvc f or t ho se concErned with the South 
will be exC'cuted recording to the prf- arr~ngf:d nr.tionol policy, 
r.nd c shell prrticulflrly c--nde~vour to check the formction ot: 
3 Russo-J~mc ricrn combined fr ont cgc inst J~pan. 
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XVIII. 
LIAH.: Q! Cc~-FFRENCE DEC IS IOfl PI 'fl'. 11 November 1 941. 
Exh. 919, T. 92~1. 

Policy 

I. We s~all endeavor to overthro~ quicklv ti~ AwPrican, 
British, and Dutch bases in t he FAR EAST, esta~li~h 
our self-sufficiency, and at the same time hasten 
the surrender of tl~e CHUimKING Regime . Further 

1 
we 

shall endeavor t o c0ope':"ate with GfRMANY and ITALY 
in ~larning for the submi~sion of EPGLAND first, and 
then ,to de.Prive ~RICA of~_l'!J..JJ...M>..£.9.Jl_t_ipue waz:. 

II. We shall do out utmost to avoid making more enemies. 
/TN: can be translated: \{e shall do our utmost to 
prevent the expansion of enemy powers./ 

Princinal Points 
' I. JAPAN will execute a swift war by forc e of arms and 

wi l l overthrow the Americ<' British, and Dutch bases 
in EAST ASIA and in t he S<.,u thwestern Pacific, thereby 
ensurinb herself a strategically do~inant position. 
At the s ame time she wi l : :·ecure are&s of vital natural 
r esources and r rincipa l c ··. munication l ines t~ereby 
f acil itatine self-suff iciru1cy of lo~g duration. We 
shall exhaust every effort to lure ovt at o.n opportune 
time t re main naval force of the tn~ITrD STATFS and 
destroy it. 

II. The three countries, JAPAJ.:, GER}'1lNY, and ITALY
1 

will 
cooperate in planring for the submission of ENGLA~!D 
first. 

( 1 ) JAP.AN will adopt the followir.g plan::;: 

(a) In regard to AUSTRALIA and !JllDIA , she will 
use s uch methods as political warfare and 
disruption of commerce to cut their ties 
with the UNITrD KINGDOM and so scheme to 
alienate their. . 

(b) She will promote the independer.ce of BURMA. 

(2) J~PAN will endeavor t o have GLRWiANY and ITALY 
adopt the follow1ng plans: 
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III. 

(a) Carry out militaPy operatic s in the 
NF AR EAST , ~~ORTH AFRICA , and in SUEZ 
and at t he same time take measures wlth 
regard to INDIA. 

(b) Strengthen the blockade against ENGLAND. 

(c) Carry out landing operatior.s against 
ENGLA~'D, when the situation permits . 

(3) The three countries will coope~ate in t!-e adop
tion of the following plans: 

(a) Strive for liaison and simultaneeu~ ~ction 
among the three countries via the IN~IAN 
OCEAN . 

I 

(b) Intensify war1ar e for the disruption of 
conm1er.ce . 

( c) Put an end t< I'. NG LAND' s r eceiving natural 
r esources fro~ occupied territory . 

JAPAN
1 

GERMANY, and ITALY will endeavor ~~- deprive 
AMEI\ICA._o.f her wil..1-.19. j:'igtt. and at the same time , 
carry out 1rea~ures agai r.st BRITAIH. 
I 
(1) JAPAN will ado~t the following plans: 

(a) A. Alienate t tie PHILIPPINE ISLAJ'.DS from 
the U.S.A. and give them independenc~ • . 

B. Take into consideration that the 
PHILIPPINE ISLA~l)S must be ~o handled 
that they contribute to the rapid con-
clusion of war . / 

C. Leave w.atters concerning the PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS alone . '· 

Intensifv "~arfa:re fo r the destruc t ion of 
AMERIC.A.-' s comrr.erce . 

Put an end to A?~RICA's r eceivirg natur al 
r esocrces froF' CHirA and the SOUTH PACIFIC . 

Intensify prouaganda and conspiracies 
against AMER YCA . Lay emphasis on lu:r~ing 
·the main nav. ~. force of the UNITFD STATES 
ir:to the FAR : AST, on cau.sing her tq r econ
sider her Far rastern policy, and on pointing 
out the senselessn€SS of a Ja~anesc-Anerican 
war . Induce Al~RICA to develop public opin-
ion against wa: . ~ 
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IV. 

v. 

VI. 

(e) Pl an for the alienation of r el ations betw~en 
Aiff~RICA aLd AUSTRALIA. 

(2) Fndeavor to have GF!'i;ANY and ITALY adopt the fol
lowing aggre'3sior. a~1ainst CEI"TRAL and SOlTH Al:!ERICA . 

(a) Intensify on- t · ~ -sea aggre ssion against 
AMERICA in th£ ATLPJ.'.TIC. 

(b) Intensify militar y, economic, and political 
aggr essicr. against CFKTRAL and SOUTh AJI'FICA . 

J APAN, in her r elations with CHINA will use t o her 
o•m advantage the war against t he UNITED STATES and 
the NE THERLANDS, especiall~t the successful outcome 
of t he military operation~. She will plan to stop 
aid t o CHIAl1!G KAI-SliEK 1 t hereby r.educing his power 
to fight, ar.d , by positive political ar.d military 
measure~ , ensur.e t he downfall of the CHtThTGh:It-'G P.egime . 

While JAPAN i s engaged in military operations against 
southe rn areas , .fill£..!ilJ... S}.QJJ.l in .heI...;ru>!i e r to avoid 
nrovoking a war._ with_,the u.s .. S.f. She will take ir:to 
consideration t hat if GEnMANY and t~e U.S .S .R. are so 
i~clir ed, they way be brought to make neace ann the 
U.S .S.R. enticed into the Axis camp . 

While constantl~r keeping watch on a~d examining the 
interr.ational situation, trends of enemy public opinior. , 
and devel opments in t he war situation , J APAN shall 
endeavor t o make use of the following opportunities 
to end the war.. 

A. An im~ortant pause in milit ar y onerations ag~inst 
the squther n areas. 

B. An ir.rportant pause 1 11 military ope rati ons against 
CHINA, particularlv t h€' dovmfall of the- CHIANG r egime . 

C. A favorabl e chanf.e in t he European War situation, 
especially, t l;e downf all of EI·iGLAND, t e!"J'llination 
of the Russo-G~rman War , or success of the pro
gramme agai nst I rDIA. 

To ac~ieve these ends , JAPAN will !~mediately inten~ify 
h€' r program of diµ l omacy and propaganda t oward the countries 
of SOUTH AMFRICA, SVIEDEN, PORTUGAL, and the VATICAN. At the 
time of E:NGLAl·:D' s surrender the three countrie~ , 
JAPAN, GE~MANY , and ITALY wl11 not i~~ediately conclude 
pe&ce with her, but will strive to have ENGLAND 1nduc€ 
AMERICA /to make peace/. 
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XIX. 
MEASURES TO BF TAKEN TOWARDS - ·oREIGl\' COUNTRIES RELATIVE TO THE 
OUTLINF FOR · THE EXECUTIO?T OF l~ATI OJ-:J. L POLICIE8 , WHICH WAS DECI!Fl. 
AT THE COUNCIL H ! ThF PRESENC ... OF THE FMPEROR HELD or NOVEMBER 5, 
NOVEMBrR 13, 1941. (Liaison confer ence) Fxh. 878, T. 8994. 

Policy Towards Germany and Ital y. 
When t~e present negotiati ons with the United Sta t es 

of Ame rica br eak down and a war vd t h her becomes unavoidable 
(presuucd to be after November 25th), the Japanese Governmer. t 
shall notif~' Germany (and I t aly), wi t hout del ay, of our inten
tior to sta~t war agair.st t r.e United Sta t e s of America and 
Britain as soor. as our wa r preparations ar e r eady, and - shall 
open necessar~r negotiations with t hem i n connect i or. with the 
following matt ers, t elling them that t hese are a part of our 
war preparatio~s: · 

Rema rks: 

1. Participation of Germany (and Italy)" in the war 
against the United States of .America. 

2. I~o separate peace . 

If we are re~uested by Gt rmnny to join in the war 
. against the Sovi0t Unior~ i we shall :reply t ha t we \·1ill r.ot enter 
it for the time being. t canr:ot be helped if, as a r esult of 
it , G€" rmany 1 s participation ~ .. the war against the United 
States of A~erica is del ayed ~hereby . 

Policy towards Britain. 
Promut measures sh ~i· be t aken dir ectly' or through 

t he medium of the United StatLs of America to make Britain 
accept, and positivel y cooper at e with us in, t he ~atter~ 
included in the understandings r eached i r. the negotiations 
b0twaen ~apan and the United State~ of America . . 

In or der t o conceal our i nt entions, no othEr ~pc>cial 
diplowatic measures shall be t aken . 

Pol~cy t owards the Dutch East Indies. 
In order to help concea l and disguise our intentions, 

we shall open as soon a s possible a s eries of diplomatic 
negc tiations / t•lith the Dutch f·ast Indies/ in t hc: form of 
continuation of previous negotiations, v1i th t l:0 chif' f obj ect 
of obtnining comroditie s n~eded by our coun_try. 

Policy towards the Sovie t Union . 
Diplomatic negotiations /with the Sovic> t Union/ shal:l 

be cortinued in conformity with Item I of t he Outline of Dio
lomatic regotiations with. the Sovie t Union, which was decided 
a t the Liaison Cor.fer encc of Imperia l Head~uarters and the 
Governmen~ held on Augus t 4, 194l. 

I 
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Policy towards Thailand. 
1. Just befor e commencing t he advanc~ into /Thai

l and/ 1 t he following dcrrar..ds she.11 be made and their i J"llrn E?diate 
comol1ance obtained: 

· Our troops shall advance /into Thailand/, as pre-
arranged , ever if our den!an ds are r.Gj ected b~' Thail and . How
ever, ef forts ~hall be made to localize as much as no~~ible 
military collision b0. t wcen J apan and Thailand . 

(a) Right of passage of J apan0se troop~ through her 
t erritor:r and· the gr ant of various f acilities ircident al t her e
to . 

( b) Imrr.edia t c enforcc~ent of ~easures to avoid pos
sibl C; colli sions between the troop~ of J apan and Thailand, 
owing to "the· passage of J apar:csc troops . 

( c) Conclusion of lt joint dcf er:ce agrE>cment, if 
Thailand des ir~s it. 
X21!s. ~10 special change, in our a ttitude towards Thailand 

shall be made befc,:~ the c0111rnoncemcr. t of tr <> nego
tiations. I n particular, great car e shall be t aken 
to conceal our !)l an of opening war. ' 

2. After the penetration of our. t roops , w~ shall 
im111ediately open ncgot ia tior~ s with tl·e Government of Thailand 
for. concre t e arrangements on the f ollovling matters : 

(a) Matters concerning the passage and stationing 
of Japane~e troops. 

(b) Provision, construction and enlargement of 
military estaQlishments. 

(c) Provi s ion of necessary t~affic and comrunication 
facilitie~ as wel l as f actory facilitie s. 

(d) Matter s conc erning billeting and sustenance 
for t he Japane se t r.oops passing thr.ough or stationed in Thai
l and . 

( e) Loans t o defray necessary military expenditure . 
Remarks: 

In t he negotiatior..s on Iterts 1 and 2 we shall defi
nitel y pro~isc to respect her sover eignty and territorial 
integrity in conformity with the Outline of Policies towards 
French Indo-China and Thailand, which wa s decided at the 
Liaison Conf er ence of Imperial Headquarters ~..nd the Governmert 
held on February 1, 1941. 

Moreover, depending on the attitude of Thailand, '''€ 
shall t~y to turn the negotiations to our. advantage by suggest
ing that we will in future cons ider the cession of a par t of 
Burma or Mal ay to Thailand. 

Policy towards China. 
The foll01.dng meastP•es shall be t aken, b£·aring in 

mind the necessity of pre serving our. all-round fi gr.tinr powE r 
to cope with a protracted world war by avoiding military attri
tion in China as far as possible , and also bearing in mind the 
probabl e decrease of our military strength in the future : 

1. To drive out thn military forces of the 
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Unfted St at es of America :ma ~ itai r: i n China . 
2. To pl ace under c ::r actual control enemy cor;cGs-

sions in China (including t he ~oeation Quarter in Peking) and 
i mportant er. emy int er ests ( suc 1 as t he traritiJTle customs and 
mines) , but care shall be t akr 1 t o light en as far as po~sible 
our burden in r e: spcct t o man-pJwcr <md mat eria l s . 
1f2k: Though t he I r: t e rnati)nal Se t t l ement s and the Legation 

~uart~r in ?eking stall be brought under our actual 
control aft er driv i n - out t r.e enemy' s military forces , 
t hese area s shall no~ be compl e t ely t aken ov£r sine~ 
t hey alsc include inter est s of co;i;.1tries f rierdlv t o 
u s . 3. The above -mcr tioned plans s hall be carried out 

only after t hr declaration of w~r agai nst tho United St a t es of 
America erd Britain, l est our i nt entions be r eveal ed . 

. 4 . OuT right of bcl l i ger0n cy against thc: Chungking 
Regi me shall not be obtained by a declar a tion or other f ormali 
ties , but trc actual off 0ct of belliger ency will be obt a ined 
by a declar ation of war- agai nst the Unit 0d Sta t e s of America 
and Bri t ain . 5. Among the one:my i nter e st s in. Chi na, oven tho~c 
inter ests cor...r ectcd with t he J•'i;tione.l Gov e: rnment shal l, if 
necessar y, be br ought und er our control for t he tiroc being, 
and ad justment mad e separat ely. E. The activities of i nfluential Chi nese in the 
occu~ind nr ea shall ~c encour ·cd and fost0~ed a s f a r as uos
sible , so a s to nin t he peopl e ' s mind to Sino-Japane ~e coopc~a
tion ar:d t her eby gradually os t al)l1sh localized -peace i n the 
a r eas wher e t his i s oossibl c . 7. In our cccnomic ~e lations with China , we shel l 
l av sp~cial stres s upon the: ac~uisition of goods •. For this 
purpose r eesonablc adjustments shall be made in the various 
existing r estrictions. 
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The Ver~icts_. dl_....t.bP Individus1l Cases 

Frorn the law as . c now standd, it follows that 

no one Ahould be $entencen t o death for havinr com~itted 

a cr1Me a~atnst peace . ILternrnent for life is, at this 

state , the appropriate punlshment for this crime. An 

internment for life, whi<"'h, accord~.ng to the Charter 

may at any time be r educed by the ~upreme Com~ander. 

(Charter irt. 17) Conseauentlv , the accused found 

puiltv or the charges of consptracv to wage a wa r of 

ag~ression , or of waginR a war o~ aggression , but not 

found ru~.l tv of' anv convent ionnl war crfr1e, should be 

~entenced to trt~rnment ro r life . These accuAed are 

Araki, J1asb1moto , JJt r anuma , Hosh ino , 1'inam:f. , Kava, 

Os hi Ma , Sh1.ratort an ct [-u ?~·.Jri . The saMP, penal tv has 

rtphtlv been piven to Kel so , and to Umezu . 

As for the accu -~ 1 O~a , ~ato , ond Phirnada , 

the ?:ajority Jud1?rnent has meted out to these c1efendants . 
the same punishment . The.v Rhould have been found puilty 

of conventional war crimes , And should have been punished 

with the supreme penalty .. 

With the death penalt~es pronounced nra i nst 

the accnsed Doihara , Itagaki, K1Mur a , J.~a t~ui , !~uto and 

Tojo I r espectfullv agr ee .. 

The accu~erl Hata , ~irota, Ki da , ~hi,emitsu and 

To~o shoulo bave bePn acau"tted ., for thP. rea~ons statP,d 

b~lo1'. 

--
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Hata ~a~ a professional soldier. It woula be 

well to define clearly, before thP evt~ence brought 

A~Rinst htm i s further con$idererl, the responsibtlitv 

of a soldiPr in reletion with the crimes a~ainst peace . 

The pro~ecut~on has stated : 
0 No milttarv m.qn in the field has been chnrged 

with the cri~es PP.rteining to Aggressive war merely 
becau~P he carried out militarv operRtion~ durjng the 
cour~e of nn aggresd4~~ war bPin~ pursued bv his 
government. He has l ,.,en char~ed with such crimes 
only if ffe nart1cipntPd in the formulatton of the 
a~gressive policv of. the ?Overnment , or if hel in 
the fir8t tnstnncp, r: ·uced the a~gress ion wh. ch was 
subsequPntly made th 110J.icy of the gove rnme""'t . 11

• 

( T. 40 , 5'40) • 

The scope of this state~ent deserves to bP amplifiPd be

vond that of A ~ere submi~sion concernin~ prosncution 

policy. The s taternPnt con ta tns a norm 1·1hich should be 

gen~rallv r ecorntzPd. 

N"Lsolrlier who l'IPrely Pxecuted 1wvernment policv 

should be regnrded as a cri~inAl, AS guiltv of the crime 

A~alnst peace. ThP dutv or ~n ar mv is to be loyal. 

~oldt~rs nor sailors, r.ener als nor Admir als should be 

chRrg.ed with tre cri"'e of 1.nttiating or waging an · 

a~pre~sive war , in case thPv merP.lV ~e.rformPd their 
; 

military dutv or f i~htin~ ' n a war waPP.d bv their ~ove~nment . , 

In this c~sP, the danpnr o~ A situ~t ion where 

~111tary men 1n¥1uencA the pol1cv of a country kas been 
-

me~e ~lear ror ell tirn~ . r ~e nr rov shovld be the po~er 

to defen~ tre countr:v, ond 1;o execute the pol1.cv dP.cided 

--
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i nfluence, that ioltcv. 

A document has bean produced in this trial, 

cont.ainin!!' a r escript bv thP 1-!e ij 1 Emperor to thP 

solciers and sailors, in which it i s ~tated: 
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"RemembP.r that, as thP protection of the HtatP 
and the maintenance of its POWPr depPna upon thn 
strnft~th · of its arms, thP growth o~ decline of this 
strPngth must affect thP nati on' s destinv for good 
or for evil . ThPr eforc , n~.1 thPr b_P l ed a~trav b:v 
current o..E.:_t_nions nor ~ednlP in polttics, but with 
sinrle hPart fulfil! your essenttal dutv or lovaltv, 
and bear in m!na thAt dutv id w~irhtier than a 
mountain, while death 1.s 11.phtPr them a f e.'l ther. 11 

(Ex. ~465) 

It has beP.n ~aid in thi~ co~e, ovPr ond apn1.n , 

that the war, and tho resulttn~ disaster to Jnpan, were 

cau~~d bv thP failure of thP military to ob~v this 

ID1peri.q l cotTl!'land . ThP. prospcntton ha~ chtl rged militarv 

men for havln~ interfer ed in politics. 

If this is correct, it follows thnt one should 

not exr.P.ct miU.t arv offlcer~ to rPsi~n whFm orderP.0. to 

fight in n war whtch is of a ggrPs~ive nature. To dPmand 

this would nrnount to making interferPnCP in politics 

oblipatorv for thP. militorv. It woul~ ~~nn that one 

demands thP. verv thinp. 'Vhtch, .in a d iffPrent connPct'i.on, 

is con~idPrP.d to bP at th~ r oot of thP PVi l. 

In cons 1.dP.rinp th!') r espons tbtl t tv of J'll'i.l ". t ary 

men '11l th r Plntion to thP criui€' ngainst p0 acP , on" ~ho11ld 

bP PXtr0mPlV careful . As lonr a~ the honorPblP prof~~ ~ion 

or ~ rms (ns t.he. NurP~berp Jud~m~nt c3llPd it) i s a 

nrce~sitv in t~e tntercoursn of nA tlon~, this nrofPssion 

I 
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shoula bP. saf Pf?UArdP.d from ~nv comp1ils~.on to "mf'lddle in 

politics, " ::rnd it should, 0:1 long ~s tt rn.mnins within 

its own province, b~ protP-ctoa npninst chnrges brour ht 

a~~ \nst it a~ter thP war ·i s loi t . 

No · ppople would ~gre~ to ~PP the ir solciers 

punishPd simply becau~e thf'lv fought on orders of thPir 

~ovPrnmPnt . fu11Ps or law, now being P.Rtablished, are 

intPn0P.a to be appliPd in the futurP. . It 1:; to bP. 

avolcPa thnt 11Wf' but tf'ach bloodv instruction:;, v1hich 

beinl? taught return to Plague thn. invPntor . " 

Ha ta was appointed successor to Matsui , who was 

rnliPver fror.1 his comJ"i\and a f Pw wePks aftP.r thA capture 

of Nnnking . It h~s bP.on dented, durtnr thi~ trial, 

t~nt t~n rf'lcnll or MAt~ui Anc etehty staff offic~rs 

con~tii:utod ~ di:;clplinar'' measurt.:? . HowevPr, it ~P.Pms 

orobablP thnt as thP successor to t.hn GP.nPr al, undAr 

whosP. co!'lrnnnd the "Rapp of r-'ankin~" hP.c provPd possible, 

a rnan wns ~<>lectPd who was known f or M. ~ ab1.l i tv and 

intent to maintain strict disc\plinn tn his ar mif's . 

HPtn i~ chnr~ed, tn Count 45, ~1th respon~iblltty 

for thn Ro~P of Nan~ing . HowAvf'lr , nt thn rnlevant time, 

llP 'Vas In~pP.ctor Gr>n~ral of J J .l t tarv Enucation . 

Hnta is furthPr char f?Pd with rP~J:,on:=:i.bilitv for 

ntroc:ltiP:-; cornri ittPd a t Cnnton {Count 46) .- but thP. attack ' 

on Canton ~as cerriPd out bv th~ ~outh China Army, not 

under HA ta'~ com!1'and, A~ thP Pro~ecut1.on acmowledg<>d . 

{'r . 16,8~2). 

.. 
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Aga in, Hata stands charged with r esponsibility 

f or crimes committed after the capture of Hankow. The 

only evidence laid before thi s Tribunal concerning these 

a trocities consisted of t estimony by A.A. Dorrance ~ho 

saw the Japanese , after the capture of the city, collect 
\ 

severe! hundred Chinese soldiers , d rive them, three or 

four at a time, down a gangplank, frou. the end of which 

they wer e thrown into the Ynngtse, and f i r e at them when 

their head reappeared. (T. 3391) The Defens e has pro

duc ed dozen of witnesses to show that the entry into, and 

the occupation of, Hankow wer e quite ·correct. Even 

accepting thP. t t hese events occurred as related by the 

one Prosecution witness, tnis would only mean that on a 

certain day certain atrocities occurred P. t Hankow, Ther e 

is no evidence to prove t hat Hata was ther e on thet dsy, 

or that he .knew whet v:as occurring, or t hPt he could ~ave 

prevented these events. 

\fuen Abe wa s commancled to form a Cebinet, the 

Emperor expressed his desire t hAt either Hat e or Umezu 

should be pppointed as Minister of Viar, the other wishes 

beieg that "diplomatic policy should fo~low the .line of 

.cooper ation v:ith Britain and t he U. S.", and car eful 

attention be given to the selection of Hom~ P.nd Justice 

Ministers (T. 162~). 

Hata, at tha t time , wa s Aide-de-Camp to the 

• 
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Emperor, and Bpparently considered by the latter to be 

prepared to ensure thPt a peaceful policy towards the 

U.S. 'and Britain vtou1d be followed . 
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The Prosecution submitted :thnt 11HP.ta 1 s conduct 

"during the period thAt he was War ltiinister is more repre- ... 

"hensible in that he pretended to be in accord ~vi th the 

11policies of the government in VJhich he was serving while 

11he uas at first ~ecretly And later in the less veiled 

"mann€r working for its overthrow." 

It is essential to estnblish whether this sub-

mission is correct, especially with relAtion to a suggestion 

of the Prosecution thAt the Yonai Cabinet was devoted to 

peace (T. 31351). Both YonAi and AritA testified that 

Hata cooperated in their policies (Ex. 3198, T. 28917; 

Ex, 3200, T. 28945), ond thAt he oppose~ the TripArtite 
. 

AlliAnce. His opposition to t he Alliance WAS testified 

to by Tanaka Ryukichi (T~ 29408) • . In An eArlier inter

rogation, Yonai hed stated thot Ha ta was in favor of the 

Tripartite Alliance (T •. 38000), but as a v1itness he denied 

this. 

In the Diet session of March 22, 1940, the Wer 

Minister wns e.sked which group Jnpan we.s follov1ing, whether 

was the U.S. and Britain, or Germany and Itoly. Hata did 

give a strnight forward reply, as anyone sup9orting the 

Axis PoVlers would have done.. He nnswered es followss. . . 
"There are various blocs, such as Anglo-American bloc, 

"or German-Italian bloc, but P.S f or us, in or der to 

11sett1Eo the incident, there will be no change in our 

"policy which is to concentrote oll our Ability to exclude 

"eny third power which would persistently interf'ere with 
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"the establishment of the neVI oruer in Enst Asin." (T. 38022) 

• 

. . 

. ' 

--

_J 
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It strikes one PS being ty~icPl of t he stat ement 

of a men pla.ced in a position wher e he connot express his 

own opinion( which would support n policy f o1).owing the 

line of cooper ption with Britain end the U. S.) but who~ 

.t hough WR r Minister, is not 9r epar cd t o be a mer e mouth-

pi ece of thos e army c i rcles supporting the al l i ance with 

Ger il!Pny and Italy ~ 

Much evidence has 

with r elation t o t he part Ha t n played 

Yonoi Cabine~. On t he witness stand, 

e this Tribunal 

e f pll of the 

~onai and Arita 

t~ stified that t hey f elt thr. t Hat o had been forc ed by 

higher militPry authority to r es ign, n.nd thereby to cause 

th e fall of the C~ binet. This view i s supported by the 

witnes s Srwada (Ex. 3205), Prince Konin, t hen Chief of 

Stof~, according t o his Vic e-Chief df Staff SawadR, intended 

t o use t he Wnr Minis t er i n or der to break t he dendlock 

between t he Army Pnd t he Cabinet~ (T. 29010) 

, Sawado also t estified th~t i t WP S Vice- War 

Minist~ r.. ·~Ami, who in the War Minis try voiced t he wishes 

of t he mi1i tarists, end who pl oyed t he most important part 
" in t he ove rthrow of t he Cabinet. Tnnnk~ supported this 

test1~ony (T, 29049) . . 

A newspaper article concerning the role ot H~ ta 
' 

in t~ose days ha s been produced (Ex. 3199-A) It stat es 
~ 

thnt Ha t a resigned Pt Yona11s r equest, pnG ~fter the 

· meeting of t he tpree Ar my Chi efs r eported to the Premier 

as followss 
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It strikes one PS being typicPl of the statement 

of a men placed in a position where he cnnnot express his 

own opinion(which would support n policy fo1+owing the 

line of cooperption with Britain ond the U.S.) but who~ 

.though War Minister, is not ~reparcd to be a mer e mouth

piece of those Army circles supporting the alliance with 

GerW1ny and Italy~ 

Much evidence has beEn laid before this Trib~ai 

with relation to the part Hatn played in t he f~ll o1 the 

Yonoi Cabinet. On t he witness stand, both Yonai and Arita 

t~stif!ed that they felt thpt Hata had been forced by 

higher militPry authority to r esign, ond thereby to cause 

the fall of the C ~ binet. This view is supported by the 

witness SPwnda (Ex. 3205'), Prince Kanin, then Chief of 

Staff., according to his Vice-Chief of Staff Sawada , intended 

to use the War Minister in ord er to break the dendlock 

between t he Army Pnd t he Cabinet~ (T . 29010) 

, Sawad~ also t estified th~t it WP S Vice-War 

Minister.. ~ami, who in t he War Ministry voiced the wishes 

of the mi!i taTists, end who pl oyed t he most important pnrt 
" 

in the overthrow of the Cabinet. Tnnnk~ supported this 

test1piony (T., 29049) 

A newspap~r article concerning the role ot HP.ta 

in t~ose days ha s been produced (Ex. 3199~A) It states 

' thnt Hata resigned Pt Yonai~s r equest, enG ~fter the 

· meeting of the "ttiree Army Chiefs r eported to the Premier 

es tollowss 

... 
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"I conferred with th& three nrmy chiefs, 

recr>rnmencleG the succeeding Yfar Minister encl mgotinted 

for their ccceptcnce. But under the present circumstances , 

they had no mind to accept it. The entire ar my is abso

lutely opposed to your views," (italics supplied? 

From this story, it cloos· not follow nt Pll thnt 

Hote purposel y brought about the downf all of the Cabinet, 

but thnt this result was cnusod by the .refus~l of the two 

other or~ chiefs, who r efused to accept Hcta's nominee. 

Under the Abe rncl Yonai Cabi nets , the war with 

China which hJ'\d stArted under nnother cnbinet, was 

go.ing on. Hntn found ths.t war waged when he assumed 

off ice . Tannkn testifi ed thnt HatA, when he was War 

Minister, attempted to bri~g nbout pe~ce with Chiong 

Kai-shek, nnd that he secretly conducted nogotintions. 

(T. 29408) To show that he wos in good fnith, Hata 

r educed t he JP.pnnese forces from 900 , 000 to 600,000. 

(T. 294],l) 

The P.rosecution quoted a r eply given by Hata 

in the Diet on March 22, 1940, to prove that Hate 

"sought to thoroughly crush th e Chiang Kai-shek r egiioo." 

HPta mentioned "thoroughly crushing the Chinng Kai-shek 

"g.overnment•s pro-Communistic Pncl nnti-J,-ppnese policie~" 

(T. 38015) 

Apart from the f n.ct thrt words spoken on official 

occasions often do not reveal the true story, the r elations 

bet~een Chinn and Japan, nnd tho r elations between the 
severnl groups nnd cliques in Jopon, have not been 
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sufficiently cl~rified in this triel to prove Hntc. guilty 

of the crime of v1n.g ing a vm r of l.'.ggression, Some doubt 

r €mr- ins ot this point, pnc in ct?se of doubt f\ person is 

not to be dEclarerl guilty. 

In view of the fnct thr>t wer w~s being waged 

between China c.nc Japan, it will be incorrect to qualify 

r strong cJem,,nd on French Indo-Chino, to stop the supply 

of Arms, ns ~gr.ression ngninst France. 

Two dpys after t h€ fall of tho Yonai Cebinet, 

Hcta h~d nn audience with the Emperor, and informally 

r ecommendec a successor. Tojo testified that such 

recommenda tion shoulc have be~n mode after the Premier 

hlld selected War and NF!VY Ministers . HRto,. however, 

recommended Tojo before Konoye had r eached a decision, 

pne wr.s therefore considered too hasty by the Emperor. 

(Kioo•s d iary, July 18, 1940, Ex . 539, T. 6266) 

In this diary entry, it was said thri t the recommendation 

V1PS mnc e "naiso", l'lnd this word 11nciso 11 VIAS incorrectly 

trrnslpted by "secretly"~ On this "secret r ecommendation", 

the Prosecution based its charge that Hatn conspired. 

It WFs, however, brought out in Tojo's cross-eJraminetion 

that "na.1so" rnennt 11 informRlly", end the lrn~unge Arbitrn-

tion Bonrd confirmeC this orally in open court. (T. 36610) 

This ction was later overlooked in the Prosecution's 

sunur.l.'.tion, ~nc! EJVen the majority judgment holds it 

against Hate thPt he "secretly" r ecoromended Tojo. (Juc'lgment, 

P• 479) 

.J 
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The· f~ct r empins t hat HAt~ r ecommended Tojo as 

his successor. Noda, the Chief of the Personal hffairs 

Bureau, testified thPt HatP did not mention Tojo 1 s nAme 

to him but thnt he , Noda , r ecommended Tojo to H£> t a , nnd 

thc t HatP mer ely adopted his r ecommendation (T. 29400). 

Nod?.. expl a ined th~ t he recommended Tojo in 

consider ntion, inter ali P, of the wishes of the Gener~l 

St a.ff pnd the views pr evfllent in the VP.rious bureaus of 

the vror Ministry, "consul ting fully with the Vice- Mi nist er 

of Wnr, GenerPl Anami. 11 (T. 29394) 

The mAjority judgment correctly s t fl t es th~t 

11Wnr Ministe r HAtA is not shown t o hf.I ve t Rken any active 

"pt:rt in the plotting which' lee.I to t he Yonai Cnbinet 

"downf all", (Juc'.gment, p. 4?4) Al though in his i r.d i viduPl ver dic· 

it i s snicl th.r t he "in collf.lborRtion wi th, end cfter consulting, 

"othe:r high militr- ry authorities precipita t ed the f Pll of 

"the Yona i Cpbinet." It :ts pr obable tha t Hat a , a soldi er 

who opposed t he rcili t ary tneduling in politics "ref. · 

Tanaka's testimony on Hatn's actions egBi nst a Colonel 

,,,ho hrc c1eliver ed an addr ess flgoins t t he U.S. nnd Britain 

(T. 29410), wa s misust;;d by t he; very l} r my circles who 
I 

intended to direc t Jopaneso policy. 

In the individunl ver dict on Hata , it is said 

thP.t, "ns C ... in-C. of t he Ex ued itionr.ry Forces in Chino, 

he continued t o '':nge war in thnt country until November 1944. 

He continue,: to wrge wPr ngni nst Chine and the West ern 

Powers P S Inspect or Gcner P. l of Military Educction, one 

of th6 h1~hest t:'.Ctive rr.ili t r ry post s in the J ap<nese Army".-· 

-..... 
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No soldier shoul( ever be founG guilty of the 

crimo of '\"nging Pn nggr essi ve Wfl r sitiply for t he reason 

th1't he porformec e strictly militery function. Aggression 

is e politic el concept, cnl~ t he crin:e of nggr ession shoulc 

be limited to those V!ho tpke ·;>ort in the r elbVPnt poli ticAl 

de.cisions. 
Soldiers an~ snilors shoul~ never be considoree 

to wnge nn aggressive wPr in the sense of the Charter, 

even if they be Gener als or Admirels, ~s long ns they 

do not, in that co~nci~y, decide governwcnt policy. 

Moreover, a soldier who rr.c.r ely ·;>erf or ms his 

militnry duty cnnnot be s~i~ to have upged the war. In 

view of the irienning of this wor G, Pnd the purpose to 

which it is US(;<1 in t he c!efini tion of the crime pgainst 

pcFce, it shou1(: be so understoocl th~t only th6 govorn

~cnt, enC those DUthorities who cnrry out governEentol 

functions and ~re instrument~l in f or mulating policy, ~ 

the v·ar. As hns been pointec out in the Nur emberg 

Judgment, this concept of "vmging" should be: of t? very 

restrict~d scope. Activities in support of this waging, 

be they of nn economic or of n militory nature, do not 

f nll within the scope of waging. lior nre they criir.inol 

as participation in the crime of we.ging nn t.'.ggressi ve vmr. 

In ony cnso , since in t~e Chprter t he f or ms of parti

cipation v1hich cora(; uncler t he jurisdiction of this 

Tribunol have been enurner pted , other forms of partici-

pation pre exc1m:cc:: t her efrot1. 
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Consequently the f nct thr t Hat~ w11s S\lpreine 

Cotune.nder in Chin~ between 1941 one 1944, Anc lnter 

Inspector Generol o~ MilitAry Education, does not 

wr..rrAnt thnt cs such he coiill!li tted crirtes cgainst pecce •. 

Hatfl is further hel d rGsponsible for WPr crices 

committed by J~ppnese forces in China. Several witnesses 

were produce(! thr.t he gave orders to behave correctly. 

There h~s been brought no evidence to prove 

thnt Hntn had knowletlge of the atrocities estPblished 

in this tri~l. These were not of such magnitude thrt 

reports could not hnvc failed to repch Hpt~. It is e 

r~tte~ of common knowledge thet atrocities ~re col'lI'litted 

in every rrmy . In this cnse, there hP.s not been brought 

sufficient evi( Gnce bcfor~ this court to conclude beyond 

r easonnble coubt thl't Hata could, l'!n<~ shoul<l, hPve known 

of the events in tine to put e.n ill'l!ledipte stop to them. 
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Tho negoti~ tions with the U.S., whoso fnilure 

l ed to the PAcific Wnr, took place v1hen HPtn wos Supret'le 

Co1I1C1Rncer in Chine~ Hate ca~ not exercise Pny function 

in this respoct. Neverthel ess , he opposed a we.r between 

J epan and the U.S., Pnd sent his Chief of Stoff to Tokyo 

to convey to the nuthorities thnt, if that proved unavoid-

able, ell Jcprrwse troops should pe withdrawn from Chine. 

to preyent thet wnr. Navy Minister Oikawa testified to 

this effect (T. 29004), nnd so did Tnnako (T. 29413). 

This rction supports Kido 1 s opinion thPt Hnta did not 

belong to the military clique. (T. 31236) Hod Hatn 1 s adyice 

' been followed, tho Pacific Viar woul d not hoye broken out. 

For the reason that it hPs not been established 

beyon? reasonnble doubt thpt Hata Shunroku is guil~y of 

ony of the chnrges brought cgainst him, he sho.uld be 

acquitted. 
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HIROTA 

Hirota is chl" r ged Pi th, E.nd in the majority 

judgment has been found ~uilty of, conventi0nal war 

cri~es and crirees a~ainst . pe~ ce. 

·As for the conventional vmr crimes, 1 t may be 

stated at the outset that he should, without any doubt, 

be acquitted of these charges. The reasons f or this 

ac~uit~al will be set out below. 

191 

As for the crines .&Rainst peace, it has to be 

reelized that Hirota :!. s char r-;ed · ·:!.th, and condemned for , 

two different activities, viz., conspiring to wage war in 

order tq estatlish the New Order, und waging war in 

Chine. In the majority judgment, Hirota has heen found 

guilty, over end again, of creat:tnr, or in any case 

guiding, the foreign policy as formulated in the Basic 

Policy Dec1.sion of Augu l='t 11, 1?36. This foreign policy 

has been construed by the Tri bunal to constitute military 

aggression fro~ the very start. 

In the ?enerai observf tions on the facts, it 

has been shown that this i nterpretation is not quite 

correct . From the text of the secret decision, it is 

appar ent the:..t J~pon d:l.d not plan the dom~. nation of East 

As~e 12L.._mean~ .Qf. .ecr.r~~.s_i ve _WJU:• Con sec;. uently, both 

cri~inal conspiracy and concrete plannfn~ to war,e a real 

\'tf.r of aggression lose all r elevance. The· policy rakers 

of 1936 and later had in ~~nd other roeds to the domina

tion of ~est Asia. They realized that Japan had to be 

other P0\11ers should r eact with armed force 
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against Japan's "peaceful" expansion . It has been shown 

that the critical moment when the policy turned to the 

use of armed force as e means of achieving the domination 

of East Asia, occurred in the later days of 1940, 

specifically on Se~tember 19, 1940. 

The JudgTrent, in its general phases, concludes 

192 

that the 1936 statements of National Policy "reveal an inten

tion of attacking the Soviet Union with the object of 

seizing part of its territories" (p. 783). Elsewhere, 

the JUdf?ment hed already statep with regard to this 

August 11, 1936, decision: "The fundamental aim was ••.• 

the establishment of ~ stee.dy foot1ng on the hsiatic 

Continent, and the domination of East Asia through 

military powe~' (p. 167). 

This interp~etation appears · to be incorrect. 

' 

In the individual verdict on Hirots, the Judgment readsa 

"In 1936, hls cabinet formulated and adopted the national 

pol~cy of expansion in East Asia and the Southern Areas. 

This policy of f£r-reachinr effect wss eventually to 

lead to the wa r between Japan and the Vfeste.rn Powers in 

1941". Here, it seems to J11e , the decision of .l\Ugust 11, . 
1936, h~s been assessed correctly. It was a fetefUl 

de~isjon. It is now realited in retrospect that, ~iven 

that policy, war was inevitable, because on the road 

~epped out in this decis~ on there was bound to occur a 

point VIhere other Ja..nan.~Jte. ,wQ..u_l.<! .i~ over a11d¥ proceed 

i,D a differen_t_ direction.,.. _tjl_~ __ ciz:ection of war. , ~ 
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The 1936 pol~cy was certain to evoke reactions in the 

. I 
Western Powers. Tbat he would no longer be able to 

-
maintain "the grndual and powerful way" in the days of 

thi~ r eaction--which ns tnatter ~f' course t•ms to provoke 

a counter-reaction in Japan--Hirota apparently did not 

foresee. He resigned even before this crucial point 

had definitely arrived. 

His was a miscalculation of his o vn power. 

Hirota did net realize before tho event thnt he would 

193 

not be able to ret&in corrmand of the evil spirits he was 

evoking by his policy. '"'hen this fatal turn materialized, 

he disapper. red into the obscurity of e. "senior stl!tesman" 

who vainly ~erned thct J apan was rushing towrrd disast er. 

Ho,11ever fateful for Japim this policy of 1936 

may htve been, it docs not come under the concept of the 

crime against peDce &s mentioned in the Charter. 

Hirota is also cherged with crimes agcinst pecce , 

especielly in r elc.tion with China . In the majority 

Jud~ment, it is expressed that he wes instrumental in 
' . 

extending the w&r ngcinst Chicnf Koi-shek. This point 

will be discussed below. Atten~ion may here be drawn 

to tho feet thvt the two forogtj!ng char ges nre related. 

In case. Hirota is r cge rdod as o F~roign Minister who 

supported the war against Chine, thcr .) will be a tendency . 
to interpret tpe b£sic policy decision of 1936 from 

thst point of view. If one occ'=ipts the. t Hi~ota, heving 

f ailed to reolize his designs on China by 111cens short -

ot war, wholc-heortcdly ~upported force of £rms to 
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reach his goal in China, one wil l be inclined to read 

the sarre ottitude in the 1936 decisions , na~ely, an · 

e ttewpt to eccomplish the New Order by means short of 

war,'and prcperedness to establish the New Order by meons 

of 2rgr essive wer if ncccssery. Such is the interpretation 

given in the majority Judgment, which interpretation, however, 

is untenabl e in v i e· of the graducl development tov1a rd c 

policy of a rFed force, cs indicated in the 1940 Fond 1941 

decisions. 

Throughout tho yes r s when he wc:. s Foreign Minister 

end Premi er--betwecn September 14, 1933, end May 29, 1938, 

except for about four months in 1937-·Hirota was the 

outstcnding advoc~ t c of the policy of a ppoes~.nf! .the 

tril itorists by cooper r..ting with them. This cooperation 

consist ed in adoptinf. th: 1r ends, the New Order, but not 

their mecns , oggressivc ~er. Ther e mcy be solid r coson to 

denounce this policy on the grounds of political imreorality. 

Nonetheless, it ho s to be stressed here egein thot the 

Tribune.l should avoid the erection of ~ore l egel criwes 

then ~re fonrulcted in the Che rt ~r. Economic ~ggression, 

ideologicol rggr ession, oggr ession through propaganda ' 

end subv·'"'!rsi vc octi vi ty, Dggression throug,h e fifth 

colurr.n, r.nd throul?h provocttion of internal dis sension-

oven if rny o~ those methods hes proved c;uitc cs effec

tive ts its militBr y counterpcrt--oro not, r.t present, 

consider ed crimas undt: r existing intcrf!.t1tionol lcw .. 

... 

I 
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. "" 
' It is not E. criwE: to creet e r. pov10rful ermy in order to 

' strengthen one's position at ~he confe r ence t oble, nor 
. . 

is it r. cr:Jme to keep such en r.rmy in reserve '(.'hen 

forJJlule. ting r:ny of the: abovemcntioncd policies.. . 

The steps Hirote: took, however f c t eful thoy 

mcy h<ve been for the future of Japcn and of the world, 

did not come within the scope of the concrete planning 

of c ggr cssi ve wcrs ~· In r etrospect, those steps may 

~pperr to h£vc been conditions sine qua non for the 

1£t er developments towe rds r.ggr ession. He did, however, 

not t r kc those 1£ter steps which gave a twist to the 

policy he supported. Ther e i s evidenc e to show thr. t 

he opposed thes_e st eps in every s~.ngle c0se whor e he, 

in t he roinor nosition he h~ld oft er hi s resignation cs 

Forei~n Minist ~r, ~cs celled upon to express hi s opinion 

on J £P.t.n 1 s foreign policy. 

So~e doubt mr.y r~ mcin with r egc rd to the role 

Hirotn plr: ycd •11ith r .spect t~ Chino r fter the Marco Polo 

Bridge incident. Befor ~ thrt !ncid0nt he hcd shown 

himself to be c supporter of c.rncliorction of Sino-

J cpr.n0se r cl ct i ons. Chir.ng Kni-shok hcd decler-dd himself 

c. grecrble to his · three principl ; s, on which> these r al o

tions were to be built. 

Between 1935 0nd 1937, Sino ... J cpcnGsc rclr. tions 

underwent c chr.ngc. From docurn•mts produced in this 

triol one con conclude thct J cpcn ei mcd e t securing 

_sp€'Ci t. l r cl ctions with North Chim::. From these documents., 

ho"evc:r, 1 t c.'ppetrs th~ t Jepr.n r col1zed thr. t the methods 
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c.pplicd to Mc.nchuric should not be r cpor.tcd . The purpose 

' i'CS to induce the Mnnking Governm nt to recognize the 

spccir. l stctus of the Fivo Northorn provinces. 

196 

Probcbly ns D recction on these Jcpencsc schemes, 

the ettitudc of the Chinese government chcnged . Chino 
) wr.s perfectly justified in r esisting this J t.pLnese 

intcrn~l cgrressio~. It hes not been clcrified in this 

tricl to· v1hat extent the Sien Incident influenced the 

chcngc in tho Chinese ottitudc. However, ther e £re 

indicc tions thrt ~~0r the Mcrco Polo Bridge incident 

hcd occurcd, tho Chine se government decided on resistance 

without r.ny concession. ,,.o do not r ec,.uirc in evidence 

D str.tcD'cnt by Ch·irrng ::r.i-sl:ek to the effect thc.. t he hod 

.r esolved to r esist end to fi ght it out . An excerpt from 

o book by Chir: ng which would hc.ve substontiotcd this con-
I t ention, wos r efused in evidence bocr:sc it wf:."s offered .not 

in tho gcner cl, but in c.n iodividu~l c~se . (T . 30146). 

Ther e is c long history of Jcpr ncsc [' ttcrr-pts to como to nn 

understcndtng, end of bel ct ed , dcl cyed , imd evcsi vc answers 

on the ~)r.rt' of tho Chinese . Troutmt.n c<!bled to the Germen 

' Foreign liinister on J cnucry 13, 1938, (Ex . 486B) with r cgnrd 

to c strtcml.)nt by the Chine se Foreign Minister: "it seemed 
' 

to me thct ~- hQ '1ish for on undorstonding does not find c:x-

pr~ ssi on in the stE.tcmcmt. 11 

Von Dirksen r eported to his Govornr.1cnt, on 

Jr.nucry ~6~ 1938, concerning Gormc.n mcdiotions "from the 

f eet th[.t Hcrshrl Qiic.ng Kci- shek eve.dad o definitive 
''11: 

discussion of the Jcprnose t erms with Mr. Troutmcn end 

thrt tnc Chinese Ministoricl Council hes not occupied 
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itself in r.n offici~ l session with the J opr nese ~erms 

end the 0xplcnction p.ivon to them by us, until within 

the lr st few dr.ys, it we s clccrly evident th<!t on the 

pert of the Chinese, ther e \'Te s no decision oven merely 

to ser iously ox~mino tho J opencse t 0r ws11 (Ex. 486H). 

On~ ccnnot blr. rr. e tho ChinLse in the l cost for 

this r. ttitudo. It h~s been cstcblishcd thct J cpcn 

s t r. rtcd th~ Mr rco Polo Bridge incident... But it is else 

beyond doubt thct Hirotc \'.'CS not involved in t})a t inci

dent , r.nd did his ut~ost t o put r stop t o' it. 

To sum up the situc,tion in its simplest form: 

The militrry cli~uc orgonizcd Ln incident , or r rther o 

s cric s. of incidents. The government in Tokyo nt _once ,,, 

tried to settle th~ issues locc ll~, However, the Chinese 

government decided to fi8ht it out, vr ithout m~king cny 

further concessions. FroJl'I :... l cgcl point of vie''' ' whr. t is 

the position of o Forei gn Hinistor, who is not r espon

sible for the· origincl incident, r.nd \Ibo mrde efforts 

t o prevent vier, but \'1ho m: s f reed nith the fr.ct thf' t 

Chine se crwies ~ere moving , end t hrt negoti~tions appor-
' 

c-ntly .vier,: not conducted i n c spirit of sincerity? . 

Hirotc r. t t amptod to s9ttlc the incident ~t one~. 

A scttlem0nt ~r s r ecched on tho spot on July 11, 193Z~ 
I 

(T. 29685) r.nd the matter v1~s t r.ken up ni th the Chinese 

Government r.t Ncnking , (~. 29901) c s well cs \'Tith the 

Amb~ss~dor .in Tokyo. (T. 29682) . Hidckc discussed ~~ttcrs 

with th~ Forei gn Office, open~d pnrsonc l nogotictions.~ith 

r ocohcd en cgroemcnt on July 

19'1 

\ 

' 
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Surely the c.ttumpt to rer.ch r settlement shows thrt 

Hirotc did not ·::cnt r Sino-Jr.pr.nose \ ·!t. r, ~nd thr.. t he 

did not conspire t6 initicte c wcr of cggrossion in 

Chine . During the nogotiLtions, decisions were tcken 

in Tokyo conce r n inf rcobllisr ti on of sorr.e di vis~.ons . 

chincsc c:rmies ""e r e on th.) morch , r.nd militr.ry cuthor-

1 ti t e s insisted th: t reinforccrcmt of the J r.pr. ne.se 

gLrrison vms necessr ry. (Decisions of July 20 rnd 

July 27) . 

198 

On lugust 7, 1937, r pl~n for pe~ce ucs drrfted, 

cpprovec, r nd forwcrded to tl:e Chinese outhoritic s (Ex. 3260) . 

Tha provisions of this p0r:c e proposc.'1 clec rly show hov1 

ecger th.:i J c p< nese Gove rnment v1r. s to settle the incident. 

It contr. :tncd, inte r r. lir. , the d!ssoluticn of the '8c stern 

Jfop0h r egime , while the Jr pr nese govcrrurcnt undertook 

to rssist 1n bringing t hr t rc~i~c unde r the jurisdiction 
• 

of t~e Nrnking gove rnment. (Fx. 3280A) . Hirot r. cobled 
..) 

th::·:; ''t' 1 J.rr•w \'J£ s ve ry r c luctcnt t 0 cgrcc but finr.lly 

1-t ~ ~lo scr.c t1r·e , Hirotc ond cr.vourcd to bring 

c bout gcnor cl rdjustmcnt of Sino-Jr.pr.nose r el r ticns, 

end t r cnswjttcd the "Outline of the Plr-n for over~ll 

r.djustmcnt of Sino-Jrpr ncse Rolr.tions" to Nr.nking. H() 

instructed the J.mbcssrdor, honovcr, to tho effect thr. t 

the ond0cvours for r. gener a l :.d jus t F.cnt should not de l cy 

the settlement of the cctu~l disput e , end should only 

be brought up in ccsc thcr •. wr. s prospect of c Quick 

(Ex. 3280B/4, T. 29942). 
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Tho difficulty of Hirota •s position ct home 

mcy be gcuyod by the f eet thrt only c f err l ocdcrs in 

the Army wer e informed of the t erms. (Ex 3280D, T. 29935). 

It hes boon proved in the courso of this tricl 

thct Hirotr. pcrsonr.lly sent Funatsu to Chine in oPder to 

worl'.; out o pecce set'tlcroent, r- nd to negotiet c secretly 
' 

v1ith Kr.o Tsun-,..u (Ex. 3275, T. 29916) . Hirotc r. lso 

dispctchcd Ari tr. to Chine fo l"' t · sir· ilr. r purpose . (T. 29694) 

Hirotc continuDd his efforts to bring ebout 

peccc. He wr:s ccger to obtrin end use th.; pood offices 

of other powers. H.:; explcincd to Ambc. sscdor Grew tho 

t crrr.s on v1hich Jr prn w;:is . pr cpor cd to come to r.n c grcemGnt 

(Grew ' s tffidcvit, Ex. 3716B, T. 37005). The U.S. w~s 

unwilling to offer its good offices, unless r cc,ucsted 

to do so by both sid~ s . Arnbcsscdor Croigie offer ed the 

British Govornni.;nt 's good offices, which ucr c itrF.cdiotoly 

ccocptcd by Hirotc: , v1ho ogc.in explcinod J r.pr.n's proposc. l s . 

The J.rmy, ho· ·ever, r ciscd objoctions r gcinst British 

mcdiction , [nd consocuently Croi p. i e ' s negoti ctions fcilcd . 

(T. 29699) 
In thr so deys, strong r nti- British f eelings 

existed in J cpcn, Hirotc ucrned rgrinst these f eelings , 

pointing out tht?t Brite.in mif"l!t provide the link through 

whj.ch J epr.n could hope to bring obout pccce . (F..x. 3784A, 

T. 37695) • 
The "Outline rogi: rd~.ng the settlement of the 

Chine ~ffr. ir" (;~ . 3262, T. 29771) of October 1, 1937 

199 

• 

Dddcd so~o spccir l conditions cs to the fernier pence proposols , 

nr.mcly, recognition of MrnchukUo r.nd r npc r ntions . 
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As Hirotc l t t c r str·t cd to Gro'\"1, J cpr-n ' s ntti tudc rright 

unde r go c chr.ngc , r:nd h,~r condit1ons mlr~ht become stiffGr, 

if hostilities \1cr0 protrr.ctcd ind ccsur.ltic s continued 

to increase (November 16, 1937, £~ . 3284, T. 29956). 

~ en ency cc orr.c noticar.bl n porticulr. rly r. ft e r the 11'his t d b 

fell of Ncnking r.nd t h cr ct. ft cr. The feet thr. t it 

bec r.w0 Jl'orc rnd T"<: r c cl.~r. r thct Chine y1r,s not very crigcr 

to eerie to ~n undcrstrndinr contributed to the nC\'.' policy 

und'1 r nhich ell dee lings Vii tr. Chj cng Kc i-sh0k ·,,.!or e broken 

off. 

In th-:: "Outline re r:..:; rdinr the settl 0mont of 

tho Ch~m. Incident" of December 24, 1937, (Ex. 3263, 

T. 29815) J r.pr n's prcpcr cdness to corn0 to en rgrecmcn~ 

with Chirng Yr. i·shck nc s s till expr e ssed. 

At the Lic ison Confe r ence of J r.nur. ry 14 rnd 15, 

1938 , it ' "CS docidcd , r.fter c r eply from the Chine se hcd 

bec-n r ccci v,;d v1hich ' 'iCS r e rr ~ocd cs e vr.si vo find dccepti ve , 

no lonrcr to lH V :) nny dcclings with Chieng Kr i-shck. 

It is difficult to obtDin ~ clec. r picture of the 

r ee l intcntir ns end r ol c tions of the pcrties who plcyed 

o r olE: in the Sino•Jr.pr.nc'se trcigody. It is beyond doubt, 

howcv0r, thr. t HirotL ~cs opposed t o ~er, end thc t h e 

did his ut~ost to F.cintc in, r.nd, l ctur, to r estore pcoce . 

He fl"ilcd, but it ~. s known, from t he stntement in Grew ' s 

dic rY., ( F.x. 3282, T. 29949) thr t Hiroto 's po~ition in 

tJ· c s e y 0crs v1c s not r. powerfUl on0 , end thf!t the civil 

,ov ernmont h~d little influence ~1th the Services. 
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Thia much is clear thPt Hirota did not belong 

to tha t group in Jauan which urouaEPted and su"Onorted 

mili ta ry aggr ession in order to establish the New Order . 

Hirsta want ed t rRt r ew Order Pstablished only in a 

g radua l and peaceful menn~r. 
. 

In the Sino- Ja-oanPse conflict, he o-0·1oserl the 

war . Fr om t he insufficient PvidPnce l~id bPfore t~is 

Tribunal , one #!'Bina t he i mT)ression t'hAt ,,.,e WP.S "OOWf' r less 

to prevent t hose PVents \.,e tried to f or estall. 

It 'has ~een Provrd that he nRrtic iTlB~ P.d in t~P 

government decisions not to dPRl any lOnf!Pr with Chiane 

Kai-shek. Even i n case t~is shoul d le~d t o the conclusi on 

t hat he , as a member of t~e Ja~anese ~~vernment, waged 

a war of aggressi~n a~ainst ChinA, the his tory of his 

role shows that , '•e did not brlon~ t o those arch-aggr Pssors 

who are ju?ged p~ this Tribull81 to desPrve the deat h 

penalty. There is, in this case, goof. r eason , 

in view of the existing doubt a t out the essent ial rPla-

t i ons dur~ng these years, t o £rant him the benefit of 

that <1 oubt . 

The foll~wing voints w.ay be mentioned in sun-port 

of the view that ~irota did not ~old with t~e powerful 

giwup in Janan , which -oronaeatPd milit?ry A~#!'rP ssi~n. 

In 1936, he advocated a comuromise wrt~ r eeard 
I 

to the ~·;ashin£ton 1'•aval Treaty. P:e wa s opvt:ised t o a 

' withdrAwal from the Conference, and on account of it 

he even vent so fer as to consider hie resignation 
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When, under P.irota'e nremiPrshin , thP. l RW was 

reinstated which made it comnulsory for ·war And navy 

ministers to be active s er vice officers , Hirota expressed 

his o:in osition by asking : "Will this rrforrn not l <=>ad to 

a situation in w~ic~ those commanded to f orm the cabinet 

will find it difficult to a-o~oint f~ture wRr and navy 

ministers." 

He never reentered a Cabinet after '18ving 

resignE>d as Forei~n ~(ini eter in the 1irst t:onoye cabinet. 

He nP.ver thereafter even ae&umed a government nosition. 

T"'.e t r end in J ... i>Rn 1 s -oolicy had t PkP.n a t urn no longer 

supnorted by uirota, \'lhPn he wns eu~P.E> Sted for thP. 

Preminshi·n in 1939 h<' dPclinPfl, sAying thAt "e WFIS 

"worried about the attitude of the a rmy" (T. 38677 ) . 

It ".as been -or ovrd tr.Flt u1ro ts> was a ::-R i nst the 

212 

Tril)artitc AlliancP (Arita 's t~stimony, T. 30006 , Yonai, 

T. 30019 , Ro~er, T. 30034), and thPt ~e rpearded Vatsuoka's 

policy ~s "fatnl to JA-oan." (Gr ew•a diary, February 1, 

1941, T. 3"036) . 

At t~e mreting of the Senior Statesmen, on 

~ovember 29 , 1941, F.irotA Piroressed his o-o'Oosition t o 

war by asking: 
"Though thA di"Ol oma tic cris iS has a close 

r elation to the strategic moment , why should w~ 
hAstilY rush i nto war immPd.i A tely a f: t Ar bei ·1e 
confronted with the crisis?" (T. 16187) 

. 
It is ~ointe.d out thAt a question thus framed is the 

us·.ial way in which the JRpAnese exi>ress dissension. 
' 
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One may be led to t~E> conclusion t~at HirotA 1
& 

; policy in 1936, his attemnt to t AkP t"" wind out of the 

sails of thP ager~stors by A~onting t"'~ir Ands, was 

fat~l to Ja'08.n, and th~t it coulcl nevPr hAve led to 

anything but thF growine influence of t.~A militarists, 

And E>VC'ntually to war. 

eAsy to reach such a conclusion. In 1934, ~irota 

realized, RS he said in the Diet, thll t 11 ThF '08.th of a 

rising nat.ion is always strewn with problem t: • 11 ('E:x. 3237) 

fa made fs>tf'l errors in trying to eolve these 'Problems . It is 

' not :~rove.d b~yond reasonable cloubt that "'" commi tte.d crimes in 

doing s"· 

~ircta is char~e~ with responsibility for the 

conventional war crimes mentioned in Counts 45,'46, 47 , 

namely, the atrocities committed in 'Ti-nkine (1937-1938), 

Canton (1~38 ) and F~nkow (1938}. 

As for ~nton, t "'." "Orosrcution did not brln~ 

evic ~nce related with atrocities commi ' tP~ in 193R. 

Witnesses 'ong Shi-liane; (T'X . 350 , T. 46..:!-8 ) And Lin 

C~i-yunn (Ex. 351 , T. 4650 ) t~stified about atroci ti P.s 

which oocurred in Kw~ntung nr ovince in l~Al And 1944 

respectivPly. 

As r egards ~ankow , ~h~ only evidence laid 

bef or e this Tribunal is contained in the to&timony 

of A. A. Dorrance , who saw the Japan~sr , after th~ 

oap.ture of the city, collc-ct sPVPrA.l hundred Chinese 

soldiers, and drive them, 3 or 4 at a timP, down a 

~D&Plank, at the. ~nd of w~ich t~ey WPr~ thrown into 
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BU"OPared. (T. 3391) . The dpfnnee nr oducPd more tha~ 

t~n witn~eeee to urove t~at Jn~AnPee. conduct in the 

entry and occu'08tion of Fenkow WA~ quitP correct. ~en 

when accevting thnt the PVPpta occurred as tole by the 

' one proeecu ti on wi tnees, th! e would only mean that on 

a certain nay, cert~in atrocities occurrer in HPnkow, 

of which the ,Ta"OAnese For<-ien t~inister certRinly ha~ no 

knowledge whatsoever, And oould have "ad no knowledge , 

while he certainly could not have nrevPnted these 

atrocities. It i& bPyond any doubt th~ t nirota should 

be acq1.:.itted of the charges brought.Fi P.flinst him in 

Counts 46 and 47. 

The question is whether ~irota, as Forei~n 

¥.inieter , should be ~eld r esuons i i l e for the atr ocities 

in rTanking , collectivel y known ae "Th" Ra·Je of Nenking . 
11 

It r.ae been proved b~yonl any doubt tlv\t after the 

2C4 

ca"Otur e of :,tanki ng , ma ei:acrPs, mass rl\ .. 1fl, gr.nPr f.11 l ooting , 

And wanton dest'"llction of nr o"Oerty occurrPd . Thr fore i gn 

residents of Yanking , who had orP.anizna a sRfety zonP 

and made every f f~ort to save the youn~ mrn from bPinr-

shot , an~ the women from being rA"Oed , "Oro t ested on thf' 

basi s of t~eir observations and ex-oeri ences . L.T.O. Smythe , 
; 

Srcrrtary of th~ InternAtioru\l Com~ittee for tr~ SafPt y 

Zone, filed two ~rotests A day for the first six weeks . 

_(T, 44S7) Accor~ing to DP'. Bt-lte& , the r eign of terror 

.wee inten~e for ~wo Pnd a 'l\.alf t o t hr ee weeks, Pnd was 
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ar rious six to seven weeks following the fall of the 

city. (T. 25:38) ~'11 tncse Hsu estimated the period of 
) 

t l-.e "rA"oe19 at thre" month&. (T. 2584.) 

There is ~vid• nce t~Rt thr JapanPse l!mbaeey 

Staff tried to asList th forrignAre in t~P.ir Pndravors 

to stop the ~trocitiee, but they nrov~d more or l ess 

205 

hE'lpless {McCallum, T. 4473). A J ananrae Dn'bassy official 

re1>0rtt>d t o the Committee that the Ja'P8nrae military 

were "determined to make it bad for ?Tanking 'tut the 

Jlnbassy t>f'OnlP. wnr e ~oi~ to try to modPrPtr. that act ion." 

(T. 4587) The Rttv"' r end Boynton of th" 'TA.tional C'i.rietian 

Council stPt fd to thr P.ritia~ Amb8esa~or At Sh~ne~~i 

11th8t thf' Ja-pan€&A Jbbaeey offic1Als who reachf'd ~·ranJt:ing 

shortly after th"" •·ntcy of th" ,Ja\)~n ~sP tro'l-os w,,r c 

horrified when thPy sAw t~e orgy of drunkenness, murd.P.r, 

r F.!'Oe and rob~c .. y which was eoi~ on Ot>Pnly .in and around 

tbs r efugee zone. Failing to makr any im~rossion on 

the military Com.~~nder , whose a ttitud" of callous innif- _ \ 

ferrnce make& it ~robable that the army was dP.liberately 

turned loose on th~ city as a ~unitivr meas~n, and 

d&•P!ir\n,e; of ~ctting cAbl Ps t~fOW?h to To!cyo owing to 

army control, !mbasey officiAts ~v'n suzgPated to th~ 

miesionarief> tbat the latter a>'°lould t ry And gr t "tnblicity 

in JFlmm so that thf· JP~n, at. govrrnment would be fo r c<>d 

by public o~inion to curb th"" PJrmy." (R. 4559-4561) .' · 

Th<> reports which W' r e sent to thP Ja"08nPae 

l!mbasay Rt ~ankine w~re forwRr ncd to th" For~ien Miniet~r 

in ~Okyo. {DP.ff'n&A witnoea PidalcA, T. 21453) • . 
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They wEr c r ec e ived in Tokyo in tg') l ots (Ishii, T. 299?4)~ 

tmd the F0r o1'gn Office i n'i:·,eai ~tcly inf0r med the Chio~ 

~f thc M1litnry Stnff Bur r:riu nf the ir contents . The 

F -:>r e i gn Minis t or pcrs-mnlly infer ncd War Minister 

Sugiy£1 mr on 'me ':\r t wo occcsi'ms, but Hirot a did not 

bring the question be.f nr c thC' C~binE' t because "it wo s 

not in a p')sit10n t o de~l wi th quosti0ns r cgnr ding t~ 

militnry in the fi eld." (Ishii, T, 29992). Shion0 , 

the Mi nister 0f Justice , ~cc~rdingly stc t ea thut the 

ccbir~ t vms n ')t infor med a b"' ·1"; the atr~cities in Chino. . 

(T. 30538) K0yo, the Finnncc. Minister , (T . 30640) nn.d 

K1d 0; 'the Minister 1f Ecuct' ': ~ m (T . 30841) 
1 

t e stifie d 

t o the snf!le effect. 

l La t er nn, in the i:1 i d-j le ')f F( brunry 1938, oft er the 
c. vents c0ncerned , the Mr ttcr v1c.s di scussed in the 
H"usc of Pc-er s , wher e Bnr :1n Okurn s~id: 11

I !ind 
v:-ri:'.')US dis t~ steful things VJri tte:n c-b ':>ut the ~ cti 0ns 
'1f the Jc-~line sc f nrce:s in the Nonking ~ncl Shnnghai 
nrcn s ." Kida re~licd : "I h~vc al so hc-or d nb'1ut the 
r ep0rt s c0nccrnlng t }'x) ~cti')ns of J~pnnc sc tro'1ps in 
Shnnghni v;hich was r cfcrrod t o ~nd just '1 S Bar':>n Okurl'. 
so.id, I t o"' , ao n 0t think thnt they ~r e oll nbs"'lutely 
true • H..,wcver, ')n the nthc·r hana, it is o f a ct 
thc t ther e ~re quite c numb er of such r eports from 
11ther s ource s." (Ex. 373?A, T. 3?285). The J nran 
Timo s and ?.foil of Februnry 18 , 1938 rep orted this 
discussion in the House 0f Peers (Ex. 3342A, T. 31517). 
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· The witnpss I shii teetifie.d that the War 

Minister promised Hirota t o Act i mmediately, anrl to ia.

bue a &trong warning (T. 299?5) . Accordingly, Rirota 

aeeured Ambassador Grew t~t "thP atrictPst ~ossiblc 
instructions had r-one out from th~ ~onrrAl Rpadquarters 

to bfl hAMe~: down to all Comrofl.nders in China to tht> 

off rct tha t theso depredations must cease and that 

Major GP.nr ral µomT.8 had bren sPnt to Nanking to investi-

gate And to insure com-oli?ncc . 11 
(T1 3oro). 

Thflt tMe a~tf vi t~ l'l.id eom~ r ea'11ts i a •"'·own 

by th<' fAct t hat }'atsui, tl'v• Com111andf" r-in-Chi r f, was 

rrc~llod and th~t with him about ei~hty Staff Of!icPrs 

wrre sent back, onr o! w~om wae rinc~ Asaltfl., the. 

. MP i ji Em~<'ror's son~i n-lfl.W, w~~. t r n nays brforo th r 

fall of ;•ankin~. had t 11 kcn ovrr com""And of thf' Army 

which occu~i ~d t he> city. (~ . 3457-3461) It WAS dPnic>d, 

howrv' r, that this masb r rcall wali A di ~ciplinary rcatt~r. 
In view of th(' above> , HirotA should not be 

hPld r csuonsi blc for th~ a trocitirs .- The qur stion is 

whethor hr nr gl cctPf his dut y t o act in conn('ction with 

thr.se. horrible rvcnt&. The rvi~~ncc> s~ows th~ t ~P. did 

act , 11nr thfl~ h~ prrsonclly a·1proacbfd. thP. one> lll <"m~rir 
of thr. (}ovrrnmont WhO WAS oi re.ctl y involvrd, the War 

MinistPr. T~e latter ~romised to t~kc> action, namaly, 

207 

to isbU<' A wa.r nine anc" to <' is'P&teh an Of ficer for in-

q_uiriPS- on tl\P s'OOt . ThA t it took q11i t " som" til'!'" bf"fOrfl 

th~sc str~s ehowc>~ Any r~ult , i• not Uirot~ •s fault . 

\ 
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Hr did w'l\At a ?orrien Ministrr ie PX"OPctr~ to 

do. who rr·c"'i Vt"s comnl~inte R~out th" Cl)nduct of thf'I 

Army. viz •. h<' informC"d th" !·'ar Minietar. Tho fact 

thc iseu~ of ~rPat imnortanc~. In view of t~r uolioy 

of thC' Go?rr nmrnt at tlr- time--th" oolicy of ercuring 

ooopr rAtion from th~ ChinrbP P"O~lr, ~vpn if ~ostilitiPe 

with th<' Chinr sc Gov"rnmrnt could not br avoidrd-1 t ia . 
rcAdily undcrstoo~. tblit rvrnte such a& thC? "Re::>r of 

Nankin~" d<'fi Pd <'vrry wie'I\ of thr Govrrnm,.nt . If only 

officials in $? .~n"rAl , includinP;: tl\r 3'or ... i1?n ¥iniet<'r• 

wrr r grpvrl y conc~rnrd about thr •v,,nts Pt ~An~ing, 

em tri"d to uat a eto'P to thl"m. -:v idrnc C' broughtin 

th~e triRl shows that it WAS f~r from "a ey for a 

?or~iHn Ministr r to dral with t"<' mil i tAry. Sllie"miteu. 

in lAt"r ynars. comolAinr~ Ahout t~is to Kido. (T. 31106) 

Hirota "R~ a conv~-sAtion wi tl\ Am'MssAdor Grrw on 
' 

thAt thr civil ~v,.rnm"nt "adv ry littln influrnor wit~ 

thC\ Srrvicc-e (~. 3282 , T. 29949). Thr n•·culiar etruc-

indC'prndr~t position, mad" it th<' mor" difficult for 

the ~ovrrnmrnt to int"rf crn in Army affairs. 

I n th< Majority Judgmi:-nt, Hirota is found guilty 

of crioinal nrgl,,ct of duty "in not inehtine br.forr th<' 

Cabinet thn t 1~- rdiatr action br tAk~n to mit An r nd to 

the atroci ti<>& failin~ Any oth"r Pction op-n to him to 
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bring about th<' sarnr r osult. H~ was contrnt to r r ly on 

aaeursncr s which he kn,.w wr r<" not brini? im-olrmPnt rd ••• 11 

?lu::e hBs. howtvr r. b<>rn brou~ht no ovid~ncc 

b~f~rr t his Tribunal t o ABCl'rtAin thP tinr HirotA vas 

informed "tlu-t ':lia df"l!'arcl\" with th" "'!!.r Jlinht:-r h11d 

r emaiprd vithout rrs\llt. Thcrr ie rvid rncc . as e:i vnn 

above, that For<'i £n officn ~"rsonnrl in Nankine wrr~ 

"dre'Oairing of grtting cabl"e throu,eh to Tokyo owine 

to army control" . (T. 455~) T~n dis"OAtchr s of tho 

Jal)anrsr Embassy in l!enkinf? w"ro r <'criv'1d in Tokyo in 

two lots (Ishii T. 2~974) . Exactly whrn the s~cond 

lot was r0criv~d ·in Tokyo..:-from which Hirata could 

hav <" concluded tht\t no suffici ent action had boon 

takPn--wr do not know. T~t Army authoritirs 

kC"<"nly rcsrntrd tha t thr !orricnr rs mad<' r vr ry ~ffort 

to inform t~r world about conditions an~ r vnnts i n 

Uanking a-.~ ·cars f rom an addr<"&B by thr: nrw (1;:1 rri son 

Command<"r. (T. 4588) 

Onr can rAeily i mBginP. thAt, in t~os,. circum-

et~ncrs, Army cPnsorshi~ ~r<"VPntrd 0irot~ from b~ing 

still continuing. 

For thr aboVC" r PAbons . Hi rotA sl-\o•tld not O"' 

oonvict<'d in connrcti on with ~v,..~ts in Nankine:. 

' . . 
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G<"nPrAlly snC"Akin~ . A Tri'bunAl should b<" v"ry carAf\11 

in holding civil eovrrnmrnt offioiAls r Psuonsibl r for 

tbt- b~haviour of th<' Army in thr fiold. 
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Morrovar, thr. Tribunal !e h~rr to ~pply th~ 

g~nrral ~rincipl~e of law as thry r~ist with rrlation 

to thP r r sponaibility for "omissions." Coneid~rAtions 

of both law a nd -oolicy, of both juatic~ And 0xn~dill!ncy 

ind~cat~ that t~is r~sponsibility should only br r -cog

nizrd iu a vrry r~strictAd ar nse . A v~ry strict line 

\ 

' 
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should h0r r br drawn Plao for r nason& othrr t'lmn that 

thoB<' principkr. a r " b<' ing a'O·olicd with r 1'gard to 

convrntional war critn •~s for th,. f irst tim<' sinc0 tl\ia 

last war. 

In vi<"w of t h<' abov~ Firota should bl" acquittrd 

of th<' charg<'& broueht aealnst him in Counts 45, 46 and 

47, ae well ar. of th<' char~ee contain: d in Count s 54 and 55. 

Hirota Koki ehould bP acquitt l"d of all charere 

bro112ht SP.Pinet him. ul" should bf' acquitt<'d of th~ 

chl\r~re of Counts 54 And 55 for t~r r rReon th~t it ",qs 

b<'0n -orov<'d thPt h<' was not euil ty. ~I" el\011.ld b" Ile- · 

qui ttrd of thr char~<' on Count 1 for t~r r l"ason thAt it 

has br"n r etablish<'d that ~r ie not ~uilty of ~aving 

consnirrd to wacn w~rs of a~~roeeion. Hr should br 

acquitt<'d of th<' char~r of waeing a wAr of a~r"esion 

aeainet China , (Cou.nt 27), brcaue" it le not b<"yond 

r l"asonabl r doubt that h" w~e guilty of this crime. 

In caef" h<' .!.! found guilty of thr crimr of wa~ing war, 

hP ehould not b<' ~un~sh0d with th<' euur rmP prnalty-

r-vr n if wr acc"-ot th" norm which t~<' Ma .iori ty of th11 
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Tribunal a-..nli"d, 1. r ., only thos<' l.\ccus"ti w\i.o wr r r thi:- nrincit>Al 

guidra on thr road to ag~rrseivr ware sho11-ld bl" s"nt0nc<'d 

to dcath--reproially so with rl'~ard to thr circwnatAnCA& 

in which hr acted. 
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KIDO 

Kiclo i ~ not chfl.r ged with ffnything that occurred 

~efor~ he entered the First Ko~oye eabinet , on October 22, 19~?. 

The nrosecution stPted: "~e do not suggest thpt during this 

nerioa (until 193?) he ~s ~ member of the conspiracy. 11 

Con~enuently, t~e r.~oPecution submitted tr~t it abandonea count 

19 A~ -ri:ir 8~ l<'ido WA~ concerned, "bec~use the Rctual initiAtion 

took nlPce before he .1oined the consf)irec;v. 11 {'J'. 4-1128). 

As EducPt1on ¥in1ster Pnd WelfRre Minister in the 

First f~noye CP'l)inet, Pna PS Horne l'-i n1ster in the ~i r?numa. 

r.ehinet, l(ido is crP7'f.!'ed w1 th wa ~in g ~n Pp.' Q:rei:Jsive wer a.gllinst 

ci..1 nP. ""hi 8 wpr hPd Stt>rted w1 th the lAPrco Polo Br1dg-e 

:tn ci~ent, ond develoned deeni te the wishes, Pnd Pttempte to 

l~~Al1.7.e it , of the ~overnment. The ~eroo Polo Bridge incident 

i~ tha +'ir~t exPMPJ.e of inder.endent P.ct 1on by the Army, 11Jh1ch 

it woA Aou~t to nrevent in the Five Ministers Conference of 

Aug. 11, 1~~6, when the Servi~ee And the civil ministers A~eed 

t~At the P.rme.d forces ~houli PbstPin from such actions, Pnd 

con~ine themAelves to sunnort of the government ~olicy. 

~otwithstnndin~ the lPrge pmount of evidence 1R1d 

be4'ore this 'J'ribunAl with regord to the "Chin? Affair," it is 

not "Uite cle8r which role wps nleyecl by 1ndividuPl cPbin~ 

mP.mhers. MeitbP.r the involvea relPtions in J~nen, nor the 

oom"licPtea. events ~'broPd hEwe been suf+'iciently clPri fi ed to 

"'J.acp rPs-T"lonsil)1 litJ', beyond repsoneble doubt , on Y.ido . 
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There i~, PQ 1n t~e c~ se of 0 1rotP, sufficient ~ou~t 

P~out tre intentions o+' Yido, Pn a Pbout bis shPre 1n ~un~ort of 

"PPOP or "'romot1on o +' ,.,,,2-. ~ere , too, the Accused should hnve 

t.,.e henef'i t of t J:ie "oul)t ~ s t o t·•rether l:'le nrornot Pd the 1'1Br 

t.1l-'lich h PC' ~tE'l"'ted befor e r. is . ent ry ih the Cabinet, or aid hie 

~~At to settle the incident. 

In counts 45-50 ¥tao i s c~~rgea with murder, by 

order1n~, cRu s 1n~ or nerrnitt1n~ the sl~ufhter of 1nh~b1tPnts of 

oPrtP1n oitie~ . Ther e hPB been lPid before t~1~ mr1~unPl ne Lth~r 

pvinenoe that Kido hAa knowlea ~e of these events Rt the moment 

thev occurred, nor t hr-t he , f'B Educ<"tion , i;elf Pr.e or Porne 

"1 n1 et er, hi:>(!. t~e T'ower t> nd duty to nrevent them. 

A aneciol ChPr ge 1e brought agP 1n~t K1do for his 

nPrt in the crPPtion o~ thP. IRA.A, t hP nRt ionPl unity nPrty , 

w.,.ioh, PCCorc'1~g to }(onoye ' s nls:in,. "'PB to r enlPce the t,.ro 

+'or~~~ nol1t1CP1 nPrt1 es {r1ao• e a1,,ry, "PY 26 , 1940, T. 16247). 
~ 

Y1a o ~uhl'l'fi tt e~ ttiPt th~ ult 1mfl tP. A 1rn of ronoye wAs to etrengthE'n 

t..,P F~P~1 P.r ~~P 1 nst t~P mil1t ~ r1 ate . (T. · 308~4). ~here hPB . 
h~P~ rmnlA Pvi~ence in this triAl of th e corruntion of the 

! 

no11t1c,,l nArti rs , Pnd their wpA~ no eitions with r~gt>rd to the 

m111t ~riat~ PP r esult of their int ern~l division. lonoye did 

not hrl~nq to e1thPr of them. ~hP re~eon q1Qen by f1do, 

Althou~h not ol PPrl ~ aun~ort ed in h1s dipry or by othPr Pv1aence , 

mPY ~e the correct one, or this r ep eon mry Rt l east hPve been 

onP o~ the l es<Hn g rnot1v~ s . It is kno,.rn thAt f1do WEIS Fl mPn 

"""'o contti<"erel' h1mt:Jelf A devoted followpr of Konoye. 
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In the cl.iary entry of ?'PY ?.6, 1940 , e. cli scusP1on with l<'Onoye 

nbout the IRAA is r elPtt'ld. "t>'othin~ i e found in t his recording 

wh ich 1naicPtee P Pcheme to oryno qe thP mil1tPrists. One of the 

~Pei Qions hi: "':!'11e aeaires of the Army end 't-!pvy concerning 

nPtionnl a ef.en$P. 1 fo r e i gn pffP1~e , ~re finnnce e~ell be consiaPr

ecl." (T. 1624~). '!'rls clooP, !"owovPr, not 1mnl y thPt }(onoye Pnd 

Jfiao ~·PrP. nren '!' r e.<" t o follow th.e Prmy in its eve.r~r wis,li in th~se 

~ielclA. mhAt t~oPe wiAhP.P would ~e "cona1aer ed" seems p mQtter 

ConaidP-rin~ "11 t"' is, i:ind with r eg,, rcl to th e role 

,.•rich J<" i~o nlPyf'cl i n t~ f' .orgP ni.,, r tio,n of th e IRAA, th ~re is no 

Au ~~icl Pnt bPeis to nu t t~P c~ec thAt K1clo consnired to wpqe 

FH!'P'rf>~ei "e wA r on tl"tP. rrr ouncl of his r el f' t i o ns "'1th thAt movem-en t. 

Tre. nrlricinPl ch.nrssP- QgPinst l<'ino is r elrted with 
.• 

r--1thPr "'is acts or !i iP f r>ilure to act during the neriod ,.,hen be 

"'PB Lord Koener of tbe. Privy 8P.Pl , Pncl ex officio a n.visor to the 

'€mneror of Janq n. 

In tr.is re1~ti on, the nosition o~ tr.e Emneror in 

J enPn cleRerves ptt~ntlon. Eis wns the no s 1tion of a oonst1tu-

tionql mon~rc~ . '!'oJo te~t1 f1~d coneP rnin ~ thi ~ nos1t1on PB 

" Summin~ it un , t~ e Emry~ror rPcl no free choice from 
t hf' C?mrer nmentPl ~tructurP :JJ~ting un thE: CA'binE' t Pna the 
qunr~me 0ommpn~ . PA M"P not in ~ nosi tion to r eJPct the 
rf'COMM0nc" :-t1 or~ l'>tlcl Aclvice of thP. c~blnr.t pnr tbP. !-11._gh 
Co~mqn~. Hi~ ~1Q~ P~ An~ ~ones w~re necePsrril Y APRi~tea b y 
t hP Lor~ }(een~r, --11<1 f'''<'n tbNH' hon,,-A '-1h.cn PXT'r essed fin,,lly 
"''F're to l°'f' scrut1ni7.ca by th<' cPb1net or the Sunrel'te Commma, •. 
~rco~mencl~t 1on ~ ~n~ AU ~~est1ons Pfter t ris CPre.~ul exAm1n~
t1on baa to ~P pnnro,red by the Emne. ror Pnd never to he 
rtit .•Poted." ("'. ~6~8~) . 
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Kiao tP.st1f1eo th~t th e Emneror could express his 

onif'iOnA to thP Crbinet 1 
1.it"lic}'I NOUlcl then EICt On ~ts own 

,,. 

?.14 

N'Q""'on~illility. Once the no,rernment t'lkes ~. aeci~ion, "trPdition 

Pcr''""'ulouQlY o'bservea Aince the Meiji 'Ernnero~, builder -0f rnodern 

~P""'~n, oict~tes t he ~mueror to """'""'rove the ~overnment 1 S aecision 

whAre it is submitted to the Throne AS netionPl nolicy." 

(f1no, T. ~0910). 

ThPt this st PtemPnt is corre.ct, is shown by other 

1i:;>"ic1ence lPid before this Tri'bunF1l. ' ·Then Abe was eng~{l'ecl in 
. .... 

tormin~ f' oebin et, the Ern"eror instructed him th Flt 11 dinlom9t1c 

"'01' cy cmould follow the lihe of coot">erPtion with ~ritflin Aro 
I 

tt-e u. s. n Kia.o pdvi sed Konoye to tell Abe thPt this wpe 8 

mt1tter ,.rhich Al:>e could disnofte of flt hie discretion . (Kic1.o 1 e 

~iPrv, Au~. 28, 19~8 , T. 16240). From the Bflrne a~~ry ent~y 

.ll~T'IPPrs thPtAbe ·w#l'b qu-1 te ·embArrp 1:rned *.en he received this 

in~truction f rom the Emneror as well AS t 1·•0 other instructions, 

,,i t ., to nomln"te either l'fTle7u or HPtP AS ' 'lar l'iniftter, find to 

hp vAr,, ·cPrf!'Ul in hi F; ~el.ection of the P.oMe Pnd Ju ~ti ce 

Uin1 Pt Pr~, 1:>nt1 thPt KonoyP, when he het=i rd About it, was "'AMlE"xea .. 

Tte PCCUSed Su~uki testified thPt, after the Ogikub~ 

confPrPnoe of 0cto'ber 12, 1041, he suggested to Konoye thAt the 

~mneror ~e consulted in order thPt he (the Em~eror) eXT1ress thpt 

t'le c"'id not desire WPr. J(onoye Answpred t hPt to d.O this would 

re,,u1!'e t~e co1"'lcurrence of the t'ler, litpvy, Pnd li'orei p.-n ~i"'' eters , 

--nC\ th At, 1 :r tbl!lt A·greement could be obtA in ed, 1 t would no 
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lon«er ':le necessPr~· to see the Emperor. (T. 3532?). 

There ere several instances where the Emneror' s viewf 

Are in evidence (through K1do's diAry Pnd ~PreaP'S Memoirs) 

~ro~ wt'l1oh it p~neArs thnt the Emneror d1s~~nroved of oert~in 

T'Ol i 0,. i:!S 
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rn~ PVPnts, without hein~ nbl e to PltPr the cour~e, or feelin g 

~u~ti~1e~ inw1thholdlngthe I~ner1Al s~nct1on, Kioo w~e very 

t'\nYiou~ to "'re''fmt t}'le ~T'leror from exprAss1n~ Agtiin his 

~iP.an"rovr:il of' thP. l't"nchuri"n ,.ncident (di f' ry, SP.ntember 22, 

lO:tO, "'· 1Q~8). 'li'rom the P.arrar l!emo1re, it follows thPt the 

~~~~ror ~T1"rP.Rsed hie ~isPnnrovPl of the Army's intri~uPs ~nd 

mnohini>t:lone in the Mukden And l'nrco Polo '9r1clge incidents, nnd 

re~uked ItPqAki on nccount of the Army•~ PbominRble behnvior in 

tbr ~~nn~~ufeng inciaent. (T. 37?5?). The Emneror con~emned 

~overnmPnt nolicy with reg~rd to ~rench Indo-Chinq, comnnrin~ 

the Army' a ectiv1tie.s with the Pr~ctice of n thief nt P fire. 

(rido 1 a di~ry, ~eb. 31 19~1, T. 30919) . ThA Emneror's Pttitune 

flt th~ time of the l'T.>nolntment ot 1:ojo E'S Prime Minister is 

clA 0 rly Fihown in ):'Ii s etPtement to K1do: "He who will not go 

into thp Ti~~r's ncn will not gPt ' the Tiger cub." (Kido'a 

n1Ary, 0ctober ?.O, 1od1, T. 10295). 

~h <rP. is in Pv1clence one occPa1on on ~Tich the 

~m~ror ner~onnl ly mPne nn imnort ~ nt aeciBion: the !mT'lerinl 

~onf'f'n··~nce of' Auguat J.4, 19451 At' '•'bich thP n~rticin~nts in the 

oo~fPrPn~e cou1a not come. to Pn n~reement ond, in V1Aw of thA 

ur~~nt Fiiturition , no time could be w~sted in ~ resignation of 

thA C"hin ~t. In this siturt1on, thA Premi er, AdrnirPl . 
Su.,.ulfi, renue1sted tbe t!:mneror to rf'naar thfl dP.cis1on, t·•her eu,,on 

thP ~mneror aecide~ unon AurrendAr. (Togo, T. 35790). 

~he evidence 1n this triPl cloes not w"rrrnt the stnte

m~nt of the nrosecut1on t bPt the Emnf)ror '''OUlcl t)ave been Able to 

nrevent the wrir by s1mnly forbid.ding 1 t, 
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KillO s~1oulci rove advised l!i.m to do so. Legally an:'- tradition

ally ~1t:. nas b 0und to follow the Government. This was s'cated 

cler. rly by Tojoa 
nca bine t decisions, as a ms tter of course we re made 

on the -r~sponsibility of the members of t he cabin.?t a nd 
t:-.e ·6.ec1sions of the Supreme Command were riede on '~he re
s ponaibili ty of the ~embers of the Supreme Com;.and , and 
·.;~ere was no space for any othe r person to inte rfe:i.•e 
an( other people natura lly i nclu<'.tes the Lord h.~e··Jel' ~f the 
'irivy Seal.11 {T. 36511). -

F'rcr.u1 t:!e l1mi ted power of t be EM9eror follows t h e limited 

:.>o""· .. r cf r. is advisor. .> 

'l·~:iis position of tl.1e hm:.;>tror, anG. 'li ~l& t uf :.!is a6.v1sor, 

ob·i;e:.ns special s1gnifican~e in relation with t he fae'i:i ·~ :19t 
·~~ -~re existed powerful groups in Japan prepa red to bring 

a '.:>out :.:·.:; volution and civil war in case their oggr~ssive wishes 

•:.ro:..~~ ;,1ot fulfilled. 'l:he milit.: ry in Japan i.1eld a s .. :>ecial 

'_>osi '•~on by virtue of t he 1 nci• pent.• nee of t be. ~upr•m• · Co' . and, 

et.1.t wore ir/~.)ortent t han t hs t via s the circumstance t l'JB t t :-.e 

r i r;:. tist groups in Army a nd i-.ovy were pr epare6. to us€ murder 

snc" r -:ivolt to i nfluence the course of t l1c ns.t10l181 } Olicy. 

&cm:- of t he accused in this tria l carry heavy responsibility 

~n r~lation with their a rousing this spirit in the ; oun3e r 

ge~1 r s ticn. In doing so they arous f. d s:r;>1r1ts Vihic~1 t:.;ay were 

a C - i rrnuma , ior instance • ha~~1; nt.:d on occasion to becorr:e 

-'.;:~\; objects of a-ttern~ts on t hGir live s when t he ir :>ol1cic s no 

lo~;c r e gr eed with t he plans of the younger offic~ rs. Tho 

JOsitton of the Emperor, too> was influenced by this situc tion • 

...... l~c s not only, as arc othe r const1tUtlonal mona rchs, bound 
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b· ·i;:.r: le,~·s and customs of tho count ry, but also by tbc fa ct 

'i; :1E t t~·r; re Ml s a constant possib111 ty of attempt on :.-.is life 

or on t!~c live s of mE.mbcrs of his i m;•·ediatc e nvironment. 
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A.ido conside r t d 1 t ~1is prime ry duty to pr .... vent soc1a l 

um.'..: st~ :Ln his advice to t~1.:! Emperor, !1~ r ecog nized th~ po•::er

ft~l e~gressivc; forct.s whic~1 nor"' active in .fa pr.n a s o;.1c. of the 

L..i .1 nts on wh~ch he bP sed hi s opinion~ Th~ pros·: cut1 on at

tsc::.· Cl t his ettitude, stat ing : 11Al\-.·a:fs hu was _ir .. ~ r·::c:t to l E. t 

·c~1l. ;,a li te ry have; t hGir uay and in la t t: r yGa rs at l E::a st to 

r.:.a kc it easy for them, r sth.: r t.~::a n risk the po ::.sibili"i;y of 

r e: volution or civil war in Js pQ n 11 ( T. 41049), anci. •1 •••• he con-, 

s iccrGd it his mission to guit1e tht.! Empe ror into a mor~ sym-

_:iat ::c.tic attitude tow~ rds t~1c views of tht; Army oncl the right 

r.r1;.1'-·• " (~.' . 41056). In r e l ation with the Tripartite 1:1.lliancc , 

t· :.: .?rosc. cution submitted t b.J t Kido was not 80 much c oncc.rn"'d 

as to r.~y· t kind of a llianc~ no s concludc.d ~·: 1th Gcr msny so long 

c s quc rrels ~.,1 thin Je ~ n HG r e c. voided. ( T. 41090).. 11 .:. is 

:Xt rticul.&r conce rn was olr:ays to avoid intc r no l qunr : .. ' (, ls in 

Jc ~J: n . r.c clid not 80 muc~1 mind r:ha t thty agrc.:id upon c s long 

as t:·: ·y c grc .... d." (T. 16847). '11h1.; r c is , inch . .... d, convincing 

c vid~ncc on this point: during t hP Venchurion Affai r, he: ed• 

vis ~ O. t ~·ir t t he Bmp~. ror r c.. r.a in sil1..nt (:Uia ry , a , ./C-.!T:lb. r 22 , 

1931, T. 1938); at the tim- of th1.. conclusion of t h1.. 1'ripa r

titc Alliance ; his a t t itude yros dctc. rmincd by consido:i:ctions 

conccrm.ng the dom~stic situetion (Dia ry, April 19, 1939, 

T . 16235); ot t hr; t ime of t h ... Indc-China a ffair, de nounced 

b·J 'i;~ .: l.r.:~, ror , l~iC&o advisc.'4 ti1~t the Empe ror give . .ll. S approval 
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il c.. v-n ti1ougi1 ~nctt1..rs at&nc$ er; t h~y do" (Exh. 627 , T. 6973 os 

corr .. ct·;d, T • 7029); ct the t1m.:. of Nomura ' s :9roposo. l to sug

C. st ·i; : ~t lr(. sic\cnt ltooscv-: lt cobl e o pc. occ me ssage to t he 

~ -•.,1~or,- f ..:cr of civil '"°r dominr. tc.d his attituc"ic . 

( ·~ o:;o T. 35805) . 

Kido vms prepared to yie ld to t h-: oggrc &'3ivc group , 

5. f b: considc r od this ne cessary to prcv• nt unrest . Foliticol-

: .. c be longed to the grou!) in •:rhich Konoyc yro s t1-ic outst~ nd• 

i 1t;urc • the gr oup \·thi.ch f ormule. t cd the N<... Vi vrdcr ~ s t he 

i.1~ '~ionc 1 policy, o iming at 'c~1 ... s r\,;a tn~ ss of Jc 1JD n 8 nc: 
,_ .. 
lll .. V 

donine· tion of East Asia, \7hich i:1.ll"S y; c'.".' 0 to b "' o c':ii ~ v . d by ony 

~.: :-. i1S s:·1 or t of wa r • o 'uo sis 
It was this polic~r , ,·;inch bad provided/for coopcrc.tion 

r:it~1 t he r:iili torists , for it required o strong J o.,>.r n . T~1v 

l vot.1..rs 01' this group rcolizcd thct, in inte rnc tion£\l ncgotio-

tions, 'c::(. v1cight of ai'l c rgument is dc t \; rmin..:d by tihC ~:,or: .... r 

bc i.L ~~C: !.t . T~-:.is d o1: s not p..: r sc me.an t l.1f t the y cons::;>ircd to 

r.uf}c en cggr~ s&i vc \':er. 

Kido bclong :d , cs Konoyc , to th..: circle a ro~n6 

I'r i : co Scyonj ie It hos bc ·, n proved thc t in l c. t c r y _c rs he d id 

no·ii r l •.:oys follow the Pr ince ' s oclvic<. , a nd even t ~1-; t i.10 ,re -

v .. :.1t cd the: Prince from gi v1ng advice . Harada rc9rooc::~: d Kido 

::- nd Konoye for bn ving pcraucdcd the Emp~ror to c.gr·- .:. to the 

'l'ri ... x1· t1ta Alliance , end for ~1a vi.ng conctnl .... d t h is from Soyonji . 

( '.l' • 37~~0) . Kido atP. t c:d in court th-:- t he. advised th:! Em.::>c ror 

to :_ i.v t. l ·i s cons<...nt in vi1.: Y.' of t~1 .. possibility to ~)r.~ v ...:n t a 
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Jc ) cnc sc. -Antcricon r:or t hrough this c llioncc • 

Tix.re is no doubt tlr t Kido strongly 3upportcd tho 

c onco pt df o New Orde r in Er st •• ~10 . Th.:; e ntry 1i1 his c1ir ry 

of _·.,.)x·il 19, 1941, shO'-'S t "..:.. t 11 .... ce,r o<.d wi th Konoyc ~ s to tb<; 

nvg ot1ct1ons vith the u. s . b e ing r r strictcd by the n ; c ~ ssity 

cf :;1c1ntoining gooc1 f ::- ith t o .. ~ rd s t:· ' O r- rr.-~ ns, a nCi by )re ~ 

.... oluC:1ns cny 1nt .:.. rf<.. rG nc<.. ·.11th the; <. s tablisl"Jni:.n t of t~- 1;cw 

C:..·c~ c r, the Greo t c, r &. s t Asio Co-Prospe r i ty Sphc: r c , . "·whi9h 1 s 

ot'.r i'iXud n:- tioncl policy. 11 (Ex. 1065, T. 9875). But, a s 

s t; t oc1 a bovo, the policy of <.. stoblishing t~ N1.:w L·rci.c r come s 

' ·:·.t~:.111 t ~- scopt of crill"t; S c gc. irlst peace only in case the a im 

tD ) ursu1.d through on ngt:,r :.. ssivo we.r. Tb•.r C is no r:ufficicnt 

cvid1..ncc. t l'r t Kido suj;lportcd c ggr c ssion in t~ t s ense . 

Of spc c ~a l signif icance iD K1do 1 s activity ~uring 

t:n Third Konoye Cr-binc t, o nd his role in the sc l~- ction of 

~ojo c s Konoyc •s succe ssor • 

.-~s sto t cd, Kido c onsiCcrcd h :ltmsc lf o follor:c r of 

Konoyc . i• S Konoye, he chc ng ... ci in :CUs op1ni ons unC::.'--r i nflu .... ncc 

of thz coop;_ ro ti on r:1 t h t h · mili tr l'i fits il"'tO e n a tti tudo c p • 

;c r <::'.).'.;ly r llnost ~1r.:.:i.x r:.: d to ~tc rt wc.r f or t ~1:.; c~ U!)C cf t h<.. 

ix:... r; CrdoJ r. In this Konoyo hcc4 g one f urthe r t ro n .. ~ro
1

00, e ncl 

r~itt o f ollor:cd Konoyc in t his de vc lopmcnt. 

ln the d 1~ ry e ntry of Augus t 2, 1941, it is shO\m 

·i; r t Klcio objt.ctc.d Dgc inst ita m sty d 1... cision to go to u~ r now.
11 

• . . i·~~ lizt..d o t th~ t tim·- t i.D t i f Konoyc sh oull r .: sign cft 0r 

( 

/ 
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~~v11~s f ::: iLG to sc cur ..; en i: ,s i'-... uni:. nt 1 
11 t h .... Army ~ nc t.k. vy r:ould 

t : .. ~11 ~Gsunt1.. elr rgc.. of t hl.! c.dm1nistr~ tion of th~ country . n 

(L.;x , 1129; T. 10196). Thi s cp.!.:>:...a rs to be cxcctly r:re t l1c.ppc m .. d 

1 'i::1.. r on h.i6.o' s r c. ca:nmendc ti on. 

hi d o 1 s opinion in t :Jos·- da ys is cloo rly shoun i n his 

c 1-- ;.·:,· nt r y of Au .;ust 7, 194 1. d ... r ec lizcd - c r guing on t he 

l~ve l of t!11.. militoristo - tlrt Jc.pa n uould not b::: cbl c to 

r:in c. ,·,-er with t he u. s. in vi~ r1 of the oil situeti 0n . '.L1h1... re 

fo:a." :.. , l1c concluded t hr. t Jr'pcn hod to give in,, a nd t:rt t:J<. 

s~ 1:· · si tuc ti on ,-:ould ::: rise cs ,-.·he n the Three Pore rs inte rvened 

• 
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after the Sino-Jcpuneso war, i n other words, that Japan 

would have to wait. "Our ultimate objective is Japan's ad

vonoe to tho So~thern Regions, " and in ord er to attain this 

objoot, a ton-year plan was mapped out, providill8 f~r heavy 

industry, synthotic oil and shi9ping (Exh. 1130, T. 101~8). 

This opinion is apparently based on Nagono's ~dvice to the 

Emperor, rela t ed in Kido's diary ontry of ru~y 31• lt41, in 

which it is r eported thet tho Emperor communicated to Kido 

thnt, according to Nagnno, ther e would be oil sufficient to 

l 3st a yoar and a he.lf only , mid "that it v•as doubtful whether 

or not we would ever win." ( T. 10184) • 'lho same opinion 

thnt Jap~ should wait 10 year s , i s again expressed in the 

entry for October!, 19~1 (T. 10241). Kido thus advised Konoyo. 

Now, tho prosecution submitted thAt it was "the advioe of a 

-

man who fully shnre s the aims of tho milit~rists but not thoir 
/ 

confidence· in immediate success ." ( T. 41115 ) • It neod not 

ae repeated t hat it is not the aim in this case tho domina-

tion of E~st Asia -- whioh constitutes t he crime, but on1y 

tho aggressive war as a me ons to achi ovo that a im. 'Ibis w~s 

moro correctly r ealized by tho prosocution nt an onrlier 

d:'.'. t e , when it stnt ed: ·'If Kid o had r esigned :?fter this ndvico 

wns reje.otod we might not hnvo included him." (T. 16852) • 

Ono could, perhaps, sustnin the view th~ t the advioe to s,ond 

10 or 15 years of hardship in preparing for a bettor chance 

( entry of Octobe r 1941, T. 11139) also oomos under oonsp1reoy 

to wago an asgr essive war. However, such pl anning would be 

too vague, too remote, and insufficiently concrete to be 

r egard eel ns a criminal oons?iracy to \'Jtlge cm aggressi vo "- :;. 

\ 
/ 
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Kido's opposition to the war is oloarly shown at 

the timo of the Imperial Conferenoo of Septem~er 6. Kido 

advised the Emperor to given solemn warning th «t . overy 

effort should be mnde to bring obout an egr esment. 

(T. 31420). 

222 

In the ent~y of October 12, 1941, Tomita's account 

of t.he Five Ministers Cont'erenoe at tgikubo is related . 
(EXh. 1147, T. 10246), when Navy Minister Oikawa stated: 

:tif our advice is the restoration of friendly relations 

by diplomatic negoti3tions we must do it thoroughly," 

which, aocording to Ki do, means: ''evon making consider-
I 

eble ooncossions." (T. 30,68). To such a suggestion Tojo 

was opposed, insisting: 1'We should not change our polioy 

of stationing troo?s in China or the othor policies oonneo

tod with 1t; 1we should not entertain anything that might 

af:foot the r osult o:f 'the China incident." Apparently, 

Navy Minister Oikawa roforred hero to the suggestion of 

Hnta to withdrow nll foroos from China (T.29004, T.29413) ' 
' I 

nnd Tojo at once a~7rovod that suggestion. 

l. '!his view conforms with the Nuremberg Judgment, . as up--
hold by the U. N. decision, :''!ho conspiracy must be clearly 
outlined in its oricj.nal purpose. It must not be too far 
removed from the time of decision and of notion." a'lhe 
Tribunal must examine wbothor a concrete plan to wago war 
existed, nnd determine tho partioi9nnts in that ooncrete 
plan." (Jttdgrnent, J• 43). 

... 

\ 
/ 
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Dostiito ::ill this, Kldo recommended Tojo, and 

''JCS instrwnontnl in arranBing his promiE:l r shi:>. Tho diary 

indioet os th~t the inter nal s1tuction wns such th at only 

n strong army r:1an w0uld bo ~b.· i to mnke tho army ~ccopt a 

fundmnont1l A~roo!llont with t u. s . bns~d on J~p~nose con-

223 

cessions . Oonsoqucntly, it wad nocossnr y to have a s Pre

mier a personality willinB to mnko tho concessions , cftc at 

tho some time : blo to r cstrRin t he a rmy. Tojo had declarod 

himself prepared to continue noeotiQtions ond to make conces

sions. Looking bnck unon it now, one has reRson to doubt his 

sincerity, but nt the portinont moment ho at lonst oppe~rod 

as tultilling the first.condit i on. About the second condition, 

th ore wns no doubt. ·. On these grounds , Tojo w~s rooommondcd 

by Kido. aAftor cnroful considorntion I believe this to be 

tho only wny of giving a now turn to the situntion and h~d 

thus rocommond ed it." (Diary Oct. 20, 1941, T . 102')5) • 

Tha t t ho Emperor unders tood bot..,. the nature of this r ocommen

dntion nnd tho dansor i 1wolvod , i s sho m by 'his rem.ark: "Ho 

who wU.l not go into the Tiger' s den will not BOt the Tiger 

cub." (T. 10295~ One may qu·' lify this nativity as that of 

n gambler . But guilty of tho crimo o~nins t po~ co arc those 

vm.o conspiro to stoer government policy in the direction of 

war, not those who gamble c:nd t':l.kO risks in their a ttempts 

to givo this policy another turn. 'lha t Kid• opposed Ugnki 

as successor to Konoye on the ground thnt it would be extremely 

difficult for Gonorol Ugaki to ros~rcin the militarists 

(T. 31014), shows his anxie ty to provont a revolution, to bo 

' . v 
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followed by war, i n tho event of an ngr oomont having boon 

r oAohod. 

Later, in Novomb~r, Kido 3.dvisod tho Emperor to 

convono an Ir·\T>cri:il Conforonco with tho older statesmen 

in oaso tho Premier requested~ finnl dooision. (T.11143) . 

Such ndvico could only monn the cro ntion of a possibility 

to support opinion in favour of peace. As n matter of fact, 

tho Council of the oldor statesmen of Nov . 29, 1941, led 

to st~temonts of practicnlly aJ. l those !)r esent At;Ainst war. 

It was hero thnt Hirota wondered: "Though tho diplomatic 

crisis hns a oloso r el ation to the strotogic moment, why 

shouHl wo hnstily rush into w:·r immediately after being con

fronted with the crisis," and whoro Wakatsuki olGarly ex

pressed that ~ country shoul( ~lght, though foresee ing do

fen~, if it is necessary to fight for self- preservation or 

solf-dofense, but thet it was dnngorous to fight for idea·ls 

·such as tho Co-prosperity Sphero. (T. 16187-16192) •1 ) 

It was ut this timo that Kido maintained a guard 

around his house , increased from 10 to 15 in daytime, and 

from 25 to 35 at night. Evid ence has boon laid bofore this 

Tribunal that he was r egorded ~s pro- British and pro-

Amorican {T. 34908, T. 33920). 

224 

1. Tho majority -jud-s;;o-nt7 .. TnT'tsffh"aptor on ·1'1\le Paoifio __ _ 
War," (p.975), gi ves a difforent interpret~tion to the state
ments ot tho older statesmen, which difforont interprot ~tion 
appare~tly is bnsod on an incorrect approci~tion of tho 
J Apanose wo.y of' exprossing objections i n tho Imperial 
prosenoo, 
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·Kido's opposition t o mr shows itself during tho 

war, ~on he sup~ortod peacf racticr. lly from the outset. 

Ho disoussod peace with tho E~peror on ~obruory 5, 1942 

{T. 31053, diary entry of Feb . 6, 1942 , T. ~1055) , and on 

Februory 12 the Er1por or t ol d l:t do t ha t ho h:'d advised Tojo: 

"l pr esume thc. t you nro -payi ng f ul l attention so 3 S not to 

miss t~ e opportunity to t e r ninat e the war. It ts not desir

able for the s a ke of humanity and peace to havo the war drag 

on neodlossly, extend ing tho r nvage s wrought by it." 

{T. 31056) 
' Kido discussed ~eaco wi th Shigemltsu on April 11, 

1942 {Diary, April 11, 1942 , T. 31061). He t~lkod to 

Yoshida Shigeru, t ho former Ambassador to Engl and, about 

Konoyo visiting Europe t o pavo the wa~' f or ponce (Diary, 

Juno ' 11, 1942, T. 31065), r . .:.. th Matsud aira and Konoye 

(February 4, 1943, T. 31068) , the Emperor (March ~o, _lt'43, 

T. 31069) , Shigemitsu {May :'~~ , 1943, T. 31069 ) , and Prince 

Takrunntsu, whom he t ol d t hat it woul d bo har d "to r 'econcile 

the demands of t ho Clili t nry 1·: i t h t h e t or r·1s of pence And that 
, 

in suoh a case wo shoul d hnvo t o r oly on tho Princo' s 

spooial m;sistnnco i n solvine t ho pr oblem." {Diary, May 

14, 1943, T. 310?1). . 
One might f eel t ha t thor o i s no particular merit · 

in sup·)orting peace the monent t he chnncos of war b<:..oame 

j 

. ..,, 
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unfavorable. But Kida ~rovt thnt his activity for 

paaoo started onrlior. 

It is not portinent t r ~o oaso to montion Xido' s 

ponce efforts in the l e t e r wnr year s . Tha t he wcs known 

to hold those opinions for pc:.<'e i s shown by t h.c f P.c t that 

ho hr.d to hide in n vnult i ·1 t~e ni :<ht of -nU3ust 14, 194!5, 

whon revolutionis ts, who op ·~osod ovory thought of surrender, 

wor o looking for him nnd r ui.cl ed his house . ( T. 31196) • 

In vio1
·: of tho above it sooms inoorroct to conclude 

thc t Kic1 o was on? of the grou9 , whioh c! iroc.t od J apanese 

polioy towards aggr cssi vo 1;1e.r. I n his e.Gviee t o the 

Enporor, his e.t~i tudo of ta: wcs tho r osul t of a .choice beM 

twoon t wo evils, one of 1~1hioh wus t ho ri s k of tho 
I 

assassi nation of paoifi~ts , or civil wn~. In 

r:-· Xido offered evi doncc te show th~t he s u:nJOrted !)eaco 
onac~vors froi;1 t ho ver y bcgi !l:dns ( T . 38~2Cl) • Tho objo0tion 
from iho nrosccution bcsod on tho 13r ou·,a th'nt it w2.s r e..: · 
potitivo 1T. 38919 of, was sust~incd by the Tribunal,T. 3e921), 
Le.t or tho prose cu ti .. n s ubmitted th £t.t Kida ' s ponco efforts did 
not oommonce until aft e r the wC\r devc lo!>od unfavorably ('l.'. 41124 ) 
ihrough t he d :i.ery, howevor, Kido Vias abl e t o prove some of the 
efforts for l)G<:.oo n t t he tinlo ,,,~.on J n;:Fm 1Ya s victorious on all 
fronts. -

I 

. 
/ 
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retrospect, he made fetal errore in jud1.,nont. It ie probEible tht:1t 

he could have done more for t he 'Orevention of war. But it seems 

premature to consider failure to act i~ r elation With the crime 

against peace. As 1nternetional lsw nnw stands, those should be 

r e&rded as ~lty of the ori lle a .~inst peece who actively suuo,.,rt, and 

brin~ ebout, the e~e.saive war. end not thoao who fail ed t o sufficiently 

pr omote peace. 

Kido ehould be e.oqui tted of the char ges cr. ncerning the · 

crimes against peace, f or the r easoL that it is not ~eyond reasnneble 

doubt that he actively a~portod the conspiracy to wa~e an a~~essive 

wer. 

Ki do is char~ed with onr"en ti<'nal wer crimes. It hes n"t 

been :ornved that this oher.~e ~s su1 ;1 : •• ntiAted es t o hie functi !'n of 

Minister of Ed.uoettion, Wel vare, nr i! · m~ Minister in l <:138-1')3,. 

Neither hes his kn<'wled,~e bofore or 'lurin~ th~ events been "Orovt'ld 

nor hie ~ower and duty t o intervene and f orestall th<' ~trocities. 

Kido testified t~t St. 1?,eroi tau com'OlainP.d t he t the Ar~ was 

difficult to de&l with in connectir n with Allied :orr> ;;c,ts. (T. 3ll0i) . 

The prn s~cution ateted: "~owhere doee it e7en tf..'O'OOar tha t he rerorted 

"to the »n:oe-r or as he should have don~ . 11 Kido clained, however, t hpt 

he aometimee did. The diary entry of Merch 31, 194 2, sh4Ne th~t h<' 

discussed F.d.en'a apPoch cf'lncernin~ atr<' citi<'s in Hnnp,kon~. Kido 

testified that he r eported thie t o the Em:oer or, and t hat , ee a 

reault, the lhper or cr,neultcd Toj o (T. 3105,). 

In View of Kido'a· positi~r , e c~n i n r oletion with existing 

Jepane1e lave ccncerning t he authori ~y ~nd r esponsibility of thP 

Service Min11tries and. o f t he, Hi~ ~and, Kido should be acquitted 
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of t he oharees invol Vin1~ Ol)nventional war crir:ira. 

Kido Koichi should be acquitted of all c~rp,ea brought 

,.gainet him. 
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SHIGEMITSU 

Tho f-'IVidcnco laid bef ore tilia Tribunel revealc 

Sp! ~e1Ji tau alt e di:olor.1llt and a stat esmen whn w" rked. f or peace 

rethAr than f er war. Bef or p t he M1 Jhuri en incident broke out. 

Shl.>;"!'litsu, then Minister t " Chin" , ,.nd P"O"O "int ed es such by . 
Shidehare. was instrumental in pct . in~ ~ "Oeaceful s Pttlement 

of exiatin~ conflicts end crntrovPr~i os. Plens nAde in Au;:rust 

and Septenber 1931 providf-'ld .f " r a rl' 'tin.~ of T. V. S""nR. the 

Preaid~nt r f ~he Executive Yuan, C~unt Uchida, tho ProeidPnt "f 

the South Manchurian Railway. and Chien~ Houeh-Lian.~. th~ Youn~ 

Marshal . The ,oectinh was t o t~ke plece in Manchurip. and 

' Shi,~eottsu was t i') assist in t he cr·nduct r f ne .~tiation~ on t he 

apot (Exh. 3536, T. 344 70). The r.utbreek r..f t he Mukden incident 

~rov~nted the execution of t his pl8Jl. Shi~eoiteu deeply de:ol~r Pd 

the Manohurb.n af:"air. lie PJC:oressed hie Views t <' Shidehere in 

fl oeble. sent s oon after the Mukden incident, in which h f-'I steted: 

"Deep is my feelin,-: t o s ee t hli t wh~tever eohieveraente 
in external affairs resultant of our untirin~ ef f orts heve 
been all of a sudden reduced t o nr thi~. I en prof oundly 
dia i;reaeE'd. t o think r,f t he futuro <.f the nation. " {T. 34477) . 

Shigemi tau was not et Shen•tilai at the tine of t he first 

Shan~hai incident. but in Japen, ~·~.- ··e ha .~eve a lecture bef ore 

the Emperor. On this r ccesion, ·,·hen OUf'etionPd by the Enroer<'r 

whether 1 t waa ''net :oosei blc f c. r t ho tir.iP bein1~ . t o h"PP. f or an 

intimate friendahip with Chine." he rP"Oli~: N~ friendship with 

China Vill be poesi~le until t r.e Manchurien Affair ia s~ttled 

-"' 
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(Kid<' 1 s dhry, Jan. 21, 1°32, T. 30754). Shi:>;f'mitsu rc>turn<>d t o 

Shen~hai on Jan. 30, 1932, and W"r!<~d f r. r e true<' , which was Cl'n-

eluded on May 5, 1932. 

Thf're is certain evidence thet hie pttitude was very 

criticel of the ~ilitary leaders respcneible f or the> incident, end 

ho VFrned thE\ GC'vernment of the ccnscquences cf further r eckless 

action, espPcielly on t he yart of t he ~avy. In one of hie cabl~s to 

Shidehara, he stated: 

"In this situeti on, it is ~<'st earnPatly desirAd t he t 
arbitrary ectione of the ~ilitary sh~uld bf' interdicted so 
F S t o oake the will of t he Stete e~enete snl Aly throu?.h the 
channel of the governnent, thet irrespcnsible end dieed
vanta~eous propa~anda of t ha military circles should be 
stopped, end th~t. making ita s+,~nd clear, the ~vernment -
sho..:.ld re-estr.blish :ooli t~cal 1 lerehip. 11 ( Sept A!:!ber 13, 
1931, T, 34477)~ 

It can sefely be said thpt Shi?.;e~1i ": fully suppnrtf'ld the policy 

nt the Foroi~ Minister r.f the ti1.ie, Shidehara. He, Shi i~emi tau, 

ahould bf' ecqui ttfXi of any cher~e relstin,~ t o tho Manchurian nr the 

Shan~ai incidents. 

Shi,~emi tau is also cherr,ed in connPct i on with the 

Chanr.kufenR incident, which occurred while he was Arnbassa~nr t o 

t he u. s.s.R. As shown above, the events c<'nnE\cted with this incident 

do not f Fll w1 thin the jurisdiction of thia Tri bune.l. Moreover , 

the role pleyed in t his case by Shi r,em1,su does not by an,y meens 

warrent , crininel ohe.rp,e. In this affair, Shi:.~er.11 t8\l was l'lt1rely 

aotin,~ as e r.iouthpiece, and on sp~ci fic 0rdor a c,f his Govcrn.':'lent 

(!xh. 2633), The prosocution holds it against him that his ne~otia

tiona Vi.th LitYinov wor~ not conductPd in ~od fe1th. The defcne~. 
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howEiver, corrrctly aub':li tted t ha t it was t ht=> Ambee&ttdor1 s duf.y t o 

roly on the infor metion end instruct i ons ~ von t n hi:.1 by hie ~vern-

ment. 

"No 1-~vernuent cou~ere tC' if i ta Ambas sador wee 
hel d responsible f or the~ of t he infor~ation eup~lied 
hi m by his p,overru:ient or t he correctness c f its contenti on 
or if he a satined t o jud~e • 1 t her. 11 (Def enee &UT.U!la ti (\n, 
T. 46326-7). 

Ship,C'oiteu was ordP.r cd by nie r;ov<'r nn<'nt t c ncGOtiate 

thP ecttle~C'nt of an incidC'nt , f or t he occurreno"" of which Shige-

mitau ·was not r P.sponeiblC'. He fulf ' ' lC'd hie task in co ~..fvroity 

w1 th the wiahP.& of hie P,QVP.r nr,1Pnt , ' tch Wpa "'a~<'r t o :orovent a 

war ( t eatioony of For('i~ Minist~r ·ki. Exh. '3715, T. 238 71) • 

Th"r o is no crir.iinel ea:o""ct w}later"·" r i n t h<' :oart hf" pley~i i n 

this mattor. ' 

Shi,~e::ii tau should bo acqui ttC'd of oharw•e specified in 

Count 35. 

BetweF-n 1 ~3~ and 1938 , Shigcniteu wee .Ar.ibaae8dor to thC' 

U.S.S .R. ; from 1938 until 1941, he was A.~beesed(\r t (\ GrPat Britain. 

ThC'r o is nn eVi,doncC' that, i n t hP c~uree of the se ycere, hP had 

arlytnin~ t o do with the r.utbr ("e)c of t he China effair. On the 

contrary, in a conversation With the Undcr-S<'cretary of Fcrci gn 

Affairs, h<> ex:or e eaed hi e desire t hut an undc>retpndin1~ be r cechcd 

between the Nanking G<>ver nr.1()nt end the Chun,*in~ Government, 

(Tele,?r·10 from Shit'~eioitau t o Arita , -..~erch 23, 1940, Exh. 1016, 

T. 96?4). 

Aa Ambesaad(\r in Londrn, · l ,:i;e:nitRu arnt &<''!le tf'l P.·~eoe 

t o Arita, on which th~ ~r~ aPcuti~n bee ea its char~P thpt Shi~eoitau 

va1 involved 1n the conspiracy t o Wp~e e~itresaive Ver. In e 
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t cl egrcre dctcd Mr.y 13, 19401 1~ e ., throe dcy~ ofter the in-

' vr sion of the Low Countries , he; cdvisod to cdhor c to the old 

policy r~th rcg~rd to t he South Socs s neither bcllig~rent, . 
nor noutrll l powers should intc:cf er : '''i tr. th0 stctus quo. 

J cpcn, too, should dcclc r ~ har intenti0n not to ch~nge the 

stctus c.uo. He; r e:gcrdod th0 c0ncilir. tion of Wl'ng end Chic.ng, 

or thrt bf Chirng r nd J rpr.n, 
rdvlnt<goous rcpc rdloss of 

the condit·ions \'Jhich e ither J"i~ht ontcil . (F..x. 1017, T. 9683). 

In n t el cgrcm dr: t od ~Y 25, 1940 , Shigemitsu cdvo

coted thct J~pr.n undcrtr.kc the r esponsibility for the stobil-

ity of 'Srst Asic , V!h0th2r she •'cs~. rod this role or not. He 

considered it r.dvc.ntr?cous to strengthon Jr.p; n's position in 

Er. st Asio to solll0 extent , ·in order to b0 cblc to trke ~n octive 

part in tho future sphere of internctic.ncl [Jolitics. Ho f elt 

1 t nccosscry "to concilit. t o ,.,i th vcri :'us prrts or po,~1crs 1·1i th 

refcr~nco to Chinr. probl mr.s." J.s posi ti vo steps, he rocorrmcnd

cd thr t ~Gc.sures be t~kcn t o r volize Jo pcn•s dasire for th0 

wi thdrt?wcl of troops from Chine by th~ bellil:'crcnt po'.7or s. 

Ho furthor r.dvocct 9d the t tho dcclr ro t~ on of t .ha "three hundrcd

milcs principle" be r cconsidcr ,d. "Of course", he cr: bled, "it 

is rroro ef fective to tckc thcsr. mecsures b' diplomctic pro

cedure , rrthor then und0r th0 pr essure of militcry side nor 

of public opinion." (Ex. lOle. T. 9688) . 

In n t el egrcm of Aritc d~ tod Juno 19, 1940, Shige

mitsu r.dvised "to m: 1~ ; use of the Europ0cn wa r t o strengthen 

tho position of J cpr.n i l1 Er st J.sir.." If, ~ ftor the collcpsc 

of Frcncc Austrclic should interfer e in French Indo-Chinu, 
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t el cgr cre dctod M~y 13, 1940~ t~ c ., three dcys cft er the in

vr sion of the Lov1 Countries , h(; cdvisod to c:dhor c to the old 

policy .-.! th r cgc.rd to t he South Secs s noi ther bcllig-::r cnt, 
. 

nor ncutrcl powers shoul d int0:cf er : \'•1th th0 stc.tus quo. 

J cpcn, too, should declc r . her intent i0n not to ch~nge the 

stotus c,uo. H ( : r e:gcrdcd th0 c0ncilic: tion of Wr.ng c.nd Chit.ng, 

o r thrt of Chieng end J r pr.n, r dvint<gcous rcr.o rdloss of 

the condit.fons which e ither J"''i ~ht ontcil. (F.x. 1017, T. 9683) . 

In o t c l cgrc.m dc t cd 1y 25, 1940 , Shigemitsu cdvo

c ot cd t he t J cpr.n undcrtckc t h e r esponsibility for the stribil-

ity of :Sr s t isic , v!h .Jth .:-! r she •'cs~. rod t his r ol C: or not. He 

consider ed it c.dvrntr goeous to st r cngth.")n J c pt n' s position in 

Ecs t Asio to some extent, ·in order t o be cblc t o trkc ~n active 

port in the future sphe r e of interncticnc l ~olitics. He f elt 

it noccsscry "to concilic.t c ,.,j_ th vc ri :'US pr rts or pov1crs ni th 

rofcr r.nco t o Chine. pr o bl ows • 11 J.s posi ti vc steps , he rcc orr.mond-

c d thr t ~cc. sures be t~kcn t o r oo lize Jo prn's desire for th~ 

wi thdrlmcl of troops f r om Chine by th~ bclli?cr ent po:-:cr s . 

He furthor r.dvocr: t qd thct tho declr rot~ on of ~.he "th r ee hundred· 

mil t)S principle" be r c consider .. d . "Of course", he c cbled, "it 

is rroro ef fective t o tc:kc t hc s0 mccsurcs b' diplomctic pro

cedure , r rthor t hen under th.) pr essure of mi l itc. r y side nor 

of public opinion." (Ex. lOle. T. 9688) . 

In o t cl egr cm of Aritc dc t od Juno 19, 1940, Shigo .. 

mitsu cdvised "to m; 1'= ; u se of the Eur op0cn wcr t o strengthen 

thv position of J cpr.n i 11 Erst J.si~ . 11 If, cft e r the colh:pso 

of Frrncc Austrclir. should interfer e in French Indo-Chinn , 
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"Jr.pen mcy gr~sp the opportun~. ty to tdcc positive r.ctivity." 

In this tcl0grcr he further stct cd thr. t "If the districts of 

E~st AsiE rnd South Secs 

... 
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should be ovmod by r. ~ertc in f?rec t pot·1cr, J epcn ,.,ould be 

driven. to. dDrc th(; risk of m~ r '•i th thc. t country." There

fore , it ·:1r s consider :d ncccssr.ry "to t r kc c rrnroge to provont 

it todc~." It is not clopr which gr er. t Poucr h o wos referring 

to. The defense , on r eosonr.blo grounds, interprets it to 

moon G~rmcny • The r:dvico in this t 0l -;gr nm "to t r.kc cdvontcgc 

of this opportunity to ost cblish our position in Er.s t Asic 

firmly" docs not prove criminrl intent. (Exh. 1019, T. 9691). 

The most ~mbiguous t ol cgr cm ~s thr.t of August 5, 
1940, to tho ne~J Fore i gn M1nist ·.r, Motsuoko. The feet tht: t 

Shiyomitsu congr c tulr t ed Mcts11okc on the cs toblishmcnt c.nd en

forcement of the Gror.t vr Er st Asin policy is no ccusc for wo.n

dor. ~igemitsu support0d tl · ~ policy. It h r.d been the Jop

onoso Governm~nt policy since i9361 The c im both of Hiroto 

ond Konoy.; wc. s to t,chiovo the NcY' Order by "pcr.ceful mcr.:ns". 

The importance of this t cl~grom lius in the f nct thr. t Shige 

mitsu strongly cdvi sod not to conclude en r. llicncc YJi th Ger

many. He r cg: rded it cs "fundr.mcntelly cs~cntic. l t o secure 

indcpcnden~o of policy ." Further, h e recommended, in order 

to e-stcblish J cprn 's positj.on in Gree. t or Er.st Asic , thrt 

this policy be pursued r.t tho expense ·6f the \'Tet.ker notions 

(such cs Frcnc e ond Portugal) end t hus mrximum benefits be 

gcincd ct r minimum l oss , " avoiding conflict ,-.,1th other 

countries so r s not t o rot.kc mr:ny cncwics c.t once , but to dis

pose of them one by onc . 11
1 

Empht sizing tht t Brito in r.nd the 

u. s. cl~ccdy st.o•:•cd sign s of r otroc. t in the Ft: r .?List, Shige

mitsu cxprDssod hi~ opinion th~t obstructive me~sures (suc.h c s 

the cmbcrgoos) would be ,.,1 t he· rr '.m if the Grant er E<. st Asic 

polic1 _ ,i;er c c~rriod out in c r ncsonr.blc 

\ 

/ 

_J 
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Br :.·;;cin , r nG opin\,cl 'i;~~ · t t o ··"'" o lib~r~ l ~ tti tudc i nc. 

sct'i;Lt·cnt of the Chino fa.l'fai:i.' \iOuld r -:: vca l not ,\·cckn;.; ss but 

s'l.ir..:ne;th. "It \·1ould be undesira ble ," h<- scid, 11 to eci op'i; a n 

c·\iiatulc of sui)plicction or subordiru: ti on" (to,~·c rci.s Ger mnny) , 

oC.: ·.'.!.:.e , a1.:_·.;dl:..: ss to o-:.y 1 t is n..: cc.: ssc ry to s wec ten our r <.; -

1: tior-s \ :it~. ti1~ Sovi'-t \,;lion : n6 c l oo to ;.)roc-.:cc\ ·:;i t h scrupu

l ous consiGerction ond pr ud1..ncc in our r.;l::-tions \!1th Br i t ain 

ci~l: !.:: ,. 1•1co , 11 (Exh. 1Q23 1 T . 9712) . 

·If t he cont~nts of t i.11 s t i..; l cgrom or e quote d here 

r:--t'.~ .r :..xtcmsivcly, it i s tx:.cou :J'- only from thO r:hol c t:)~o rs 

'i;· ·c ) urport, nc mGly, 11 to <.:s t~ blish a po\:orful !)Oli'c1cc. l :.: nd 

. c on o:•nc position in Gr ... c t 1..r ..:. : st J~ :-.; ic 11 by n1(;c ns · ea:1ort of Y:o r, 

in::· c ·" so "r<.c.::. oncbl c ; f"ir : ncl squcrc11 
t h:''i; t~H.: u. ~ . and 

uri t:- ~ n ;.ould find er us<.: to G·i :- cont~.""U'"' t !"'.'c ir ii obstruc t ing" 

c ll''~; dy C'6opt1.;d in 1936, is i:. .:l.ng c. ctv occ t<..de Th\; oc~ vict.. ·to 

'·. cl ·:. it~ t he r:cck nr tions one by on <- , 1n t i1,. ir mom-nt of 

~ .. ~l~)l ... s::m\, ss , w;.y be int ur s t ing frorn en ethica l vie\:)oint; 

b\..1.t 1 t is not· !J .. rtincnt to t~1·.; criminr. l chc rg-.! of conspiring 

to · .. C t,l! ::- ~.,. r of ::- gg r i:. ssion . 

'.i'h< re 1s cmpl C; t. vi<(; nc...: th:· t 5h1gemi t su tri ..: cl to 

:~rc;v.nt the. v:a r bctv:c cn Jc-pe n c n6 Britc1n. In vc. in ~ic 

o::>::·os•;d ti.1c 'i'r ip-rtltc Peet. In vo in he endea vored to 
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nullif·,, 1 ~ s consc s.u~ ncos . . .. , coop~ rc t <:. d fully \ t i th t he 

.:-1•:i.'i; :i..s~1 Go <; rm.1ent in its pl to :J~ nd o British lin.ss:..on 

·i.o J"·: :.r n , but t hc. s e ._.1l ona fc. i l~d on c ccount of tlE c , n -

c lusi c n of the; 1'rip: r t itc • · c~· . (/~ffidc. vit of Lord . l'rJ~ . y , 

\ 

I 

I 

' 

\ 

L _J 
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Exh. 35'47r T. 34511). He sun; ort£>d Lord Hankey's visit to 

Japan, which, ht>v1ever , did not mat erialize for reasons beyond 

::ihiger. itsu's control. (T. 3t, 13). In order to influence the 

bellicose Japanese Forei gn U1.n.fa ter,. f.higemitsu cooperated 

whole-heartedly in a plan to pply Matsuoka with data compilecf 

by the British Government. (J.ffidavit of Lord Fempill, Exh. 

35'49 , T. 345'25', Aff. of Under - ~ecretary of Fore i gn· Affa irs, 

R. A. Butler, Exh. 35'5'0, T. 34 5'29; these da t a were laid before 
..._ I 

this Tribunal in Exh. 1062). The a ttempt to contact 

Matsuoka faileci, but later '>higeMitsu brought these data to 

Tokyo, where in February 194l, he was anpointed as Ambassador 

to the Wang Ching-wei governmf"nt in China. He reportei 

ve rbally to Foreign Ministe r Toyoda tha t GrP.at Britain would 

never be defeated and he stated tha t in his ooinions 

"Japan should in no case be involved in anv war 1_ 
and that the nef?otia tions then under way with the u.:-:. 
should by all 1'1Jeans be brougn t to a successful end." 

(Aff. Toyoda, Exh. 35'5'4, T. 34641). 

The frame of Mind in ... hich ~higernitsu r eport ed to 

the Emperor on the British attitude is r e flected in an entry 

in Kido's diary (July 23 , 1911) 1 

11 1 was deeply impressei by the high spirit of 
Pr1Me U1nister Churchill." (T. 31218). 

The evidence laid before this Tribunal concerning 

facts nrior to 1'43 aoes in no way warrant a conviction of 

conspiracy to wage aggr ess ive ~ars. 

I 

/ 
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Shigemitsu entered thE': Tojo Cr.binet in .hpril 1943 r.s 

Forr-ign ,Ministt-r, <nd N·t oincd thvt post in t h €' ·Koiso Ci:binet 

until its r esign<:t ion on 1·.pril 17, 1945. In considering thC'l ccs~ 
of on~ who h[d no "PE rt in the cvE: nts which contributed to the out 

brcek of f' n eg~rcssivc. we.r, the ques tion crises :.. s to whf thf' r the: 

f eet of his ente:ring ~ c~binc ~ post during the cou_rse of wr.r , thl' 

bE" gun, nc:cess~rily l E: eds to . t he conclus ion thr·t he thereby wcged 

th&t cggr cssive war. It goe s without scy i ng t hrt a Foreign , 

Minister is fully f~ milicr ~ith tho circumstances which hr.ve l ed 

up to e we.r. N~tur~ lly, there is no doubt thct ahigcmitsu knew · 

of th€ cggr r ssivc noturc of ' : wr:r. 

However, the wnr vu s <:.lrcr·dY in progress a t the time he 

cntE:·r cd the ccbinAt. The vrn r \ JE:. s t~n oggr c ssivt policy a lready 

~stablish€d. 
* Now, th<: prosE'cut i on h~· s s tr. t cd: 

"No mr.n he s been ch'-!rged in t hi s proceeding beccus e 
of cny rct ~ommitted or eny st~temcnt mrl e by him in the 
course of his offici~l dutiE:s pursu~nt t o rn already estcb
lished policy if those matters were his only connection with 
thct cggressive policy." (T ~ 40539). . 

The d€f ense is e&ger to rc~d in this not only e stct ement of fac~ 

but a norm to be cpplied unde r ~11 aircumst~nccs . I t is beyond 

question thct th\ gr ~i test r espons ibility with r egcr d to crime s 

~ge inst pcece devolves on ccts committed b~fore w~ rs or e dccl er E1 

The intf'rnc. l forC €S .striving towr rds t Wltr ar e by f er mor e guilt: 

thr. n t hose individuals who , \ nt cring upon the sc€ne , oft er the 

outbreek of hostilitif.s , c~rry out D previously cstablish£d polic 

i.s reg£r ds crim€s vgt?ins t pE'. : : i: , ~he peradoxicel truth of the. 

matter is that ,the plsnning of such crimes is more criminol than 

the crimes themselves. 

/ 

_J 
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Although the G.bove stntement of the. pro_se cution c~nnot ·;· 

be ~ccepted es a gener~ l norm of l ow , it is beyond doubt ~het not . 
everyone who r!cts pursm~nt t o t n clrecdy estnblished crimina l WDt ,, 
policy is guilty of the crime against pe ace . The intEntions witt 

which ccts er €. committed hrcvc t n i mportEnt bee. ring on the issue , 

If on0 hes enter ed G War C~binet, such cs the Tojo or Koiso Cnbi · 

n€ts , with the intEntion of pr omot ing pc~c~ , c.nd of bring ing t o 1 . . 
sp(l€dy end th€ v•a r c: lrE :idy in progrE' ss, one cannot be: said to ho' . 
wcgcd that r.ggressivf' vn.r . This we.r wrs pl [ nncd c- nd initirted bz, . 
individuals, but one~ stortcd, i t r.ssumEd rn impErson&l cxistenc• 

of its own. HowevE" r, those indivic~u~ls v:ho aft€r the outbret.k 

of wE r nr e Bppointed t o public functi ons in the 'wc:r mrchine but 

Who . ~ctiV E'ly support the t=.ggrE'SSiVC '\:>Olicy Which · pl'olongs the 

war, such individm:ls mry be guilty of thE- crime of weg ing w~r . 

But he who c:ssumes public off'icf· in order t o oppose thr t war , 

who accepts hi.s appointment in order t o promote peace, c annot 

end should not be rccuscd of w£ging en a ggr Essiv6 v!er. 

l lthough edmitting th~ t the r e mc:y be grounds for 

mitig£tion of punishment in the case of e p€rson entering a 

W~r-Cnbinet i n ord er to ~nd th0 wE r r s s oon c s possible , it is 

cont€nded in the mc jority ju~gm~nt th~t the mf.re f eet of enter

in~ such E Ctbin~t in the cepacity of Fore i gn Minist0r , es 

Shigemitsu did in 1943, is p0r S( ~ crime. It s eems thEt this 
1 

.Y..!m!.. is incorreet ~md unt E' nr ble . It would comRel statesmen , 

1 . According to the Nurember g Judgment the m~r~ f f ct of havingln't 
• momber of n Cc. bine-t while o w:: r of c-ggrc- ss~on was in I 
progress does not l ead t o the conclusion th~ t one did wage 
that war of r-.ggrcssion. Speer 1 who c ssumed thE post of Reich 
IUnistcr for 1.rm~ments s nd Uun1tions on Scptembor 2, 1943, 
was not found guilty of ht ving we ged t.ggr e·ssive wcr. 

/ 

l 
1 
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who des ire to work f or p€t c c. , to cbstr. in fr om hold ing positions 

i n which th<:. Y coul d achie:VE' their df.sirc . It \"ould, in c:.ny wE'r, 

prevE" nt onybody from jo i ning his gov€' rnmcnt , unless he s upported 

the wcr wholc-heort6d ly. To ent er a c cbinct , c: nd to ossumc en 

offic e through which on€ obtt i ns th€ power ncessc.:ry to be c::ble to 

Vlork f or pec.:ce , is e. duty r r thc:r tht n r. cr ime . This Tribuna l 

shoul d unequivocally r.stc:blish the r ul e the t he who E:n t <::: rs his 

government t o work f or pc-t-cE. ccnnot bE: s f ic to wc..gE th€ <.ggrcs

sive wc. r in which his govE',rnment is involvE.d. 

The ~ccus~d Shigemitsu chose not t o t~ke th€ st~nd c s a 

witness. ConsE'quently, thE. Tribunt l docs not hc:.ve in cvidc> ncc hi• 

motiv<:. for entering thE Cebinct r- s it docs i n thE:· cc.:sc with the 

nccused Togo. I t v:ould , howcvc.r , b E" incorrect to conclude from 

this r efus c.: l t o &opcr.r c:s " witness the- t, for f H .r of pr€ judicing 

himself, the individur. l in question did not s~e his w<Y t o ~ x

plt ining his £ctions. This r E. fus r l miy have bEf:n b~ sed on v~r-

ious gronnds as , e.g., r 0luctr nce to b r forc<'d into a position 

y·hEr c hf: might not be rble to &void implicnting his co- defnndents . 

Conae:qucntly, no conclusion whr tsocver should bf · dr~vm fr om a 

r Efus&l by the c:ccusE.d to V!Jpecr os c witness. 

From the ~vid€'nc(; l c id bcfor~ t his Tribunel conc€rning 

thE' £ttitudc End the octivitics of the 2ccuscd Shigemitsu befor e 

1943, it ' clee,rly foll ows tht t he'vu: s opposed to a wE. r of e. ggres

sion and thr t h e Endeavor r.d t o prevent such a wrr. · 

The evidence concernin~ Shi gE.mitsu's activities c.: s 

For€ ign MinistE:r in the Tojo end Koiso CebinE"ts s hows that h e did 

his be.st to f'nd the existing war cs e.:-rly Es possible .. He , 

/ 

\ . 
/ 
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opproeched the Swedish Mini ster, B« gge , for thi:.t purpose ' 

(T. 34?61). HE sought promotion of pee. CC' through RussiC) n 

med i f tion (T • 34551). HE" discussc•d the poss ibili tic s of peec £ 

with Kido €Ver since the e~ rly d nys of h i s t enur€ of office 

(T . 31069}, end report~d on his eff orts in this direction to 

the Emperor (T. 31107) • 

. . 
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There are numerous indications that Shigem!tsui 

entered the War.Cabinets with the purpose of achieving 

the conclusion of peac e . If ther e i s any doubt con

c erni!1~ his intentions, he should have the benefit 9f the 

doubt. 
Tho point could b0 r a i sea that, as early AS April 

30, 1943, an intelligent man woulc have been able to 

conclude ' from information available t hat Japan would 

lose the war. Japan hao r ealizeu from the very start that 

it would lose a protracted war . ~ho counted on Britain 

b~ing defeated, and on tho U. S. becoming disinterost~~ 

within a short period. Tho Liaison Confer ence of Now~mbdr 

11, 1941, ha6 lecicca as a basic principle to defaut 

Britian first,"ana then to 6eprive America of her 
1
'lill 

to continue the war." (Exh . 919) . It became apparent 

in 1943 that this was a miscalculation, ana that U. ~. 

Vlill ingness to fight had only grown through initial de

f eat$. It could bG argued that th~re is no merit in 

endeavors· for pcaco once a war is clearly 6oomer to 

However, this argument do0s not hold good. 

Intentions to promot~ peace may bo based on moral, or on 

l egal considerations, or, thvy may be baseo o~ calcula

tions maae out of sheer s elf-inter est. In both cases, 

it is the intention to promote peace which counts. 

When that intention exists in an 1n6iv16UR1 assuming 

government function, the finding t hat he wages an ~ggr0s-

siva war is preclu6u6. 
Shigemitsui is charge6 ~1th convontlal war crimes 
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in that he order ed, authorized , an6 permitted violations 

of tha laws of war (C ount 5'4) and that ho deliberate ly 

ano recklessly disragarded 

I 
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his l egal duty to take ad0qu&te steps to secure th8 ob

servance and prevent br.oaches ther eof (Count 55). 

As Foreign Uintster, Shigemitsuits connection with 

conventional war crimes amounted t o the fact thnt his D~-

partment r Gceivoo t h0 protests and complaints from thd 

Allied Govarrunents, and that the r eplies to thesa pro

t ests and complaints, as formulated by other authoritias, 

wer e transmitted to the Allied Government through hi s De-

partment. Thu prosecution stated that the contents of 

the r eplies which Shigemitsu! passed on wer e not in ac

. coraance with v1hat actually happened. The prosecution 

further contenC.s th::it thd senaing of a r epl y containing 

statements wnich have been shown to bo absolutely fals e . 

"carries the imputa !;ion of intent on his part and guilty 

knowl edge of the offenses which had been committed." 

The President at the time r eacted as follows: 

"That would be clear if this could be shown to be 
pure fabrication on the part of the def endant Shigemitsu!. 
But it is othGrwise if he was passing on information he 
had Obtnbv' from others, his subordinates included". 
(T • 14824) • 

Eviaence sho~s that it was the auty of the Foreign 

Off ice to for•:tarci t!le prot~sts to the compet ent author·i

ties. l'hese authorities wer e SU!Jposed to make inquiries 

anti forward information to the Fore ign Ministry for onward 

transmisston to tho Alli~d Governments . The Foreign Min

istry had no way of conducting indepenu ent investigations. 

Tanaka Ryukichi a escr1b3ci the Foreign Minisiry as "mer oly 
' 

a post off ice which hanciled the communications". (T .14,365) 

Oda~ia, Ch!af of th2 PO'l/ Information Bureau (i. 27,871) 
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and Suzuki Tadakatsu, who handled the complaints, have 

both given t estimony to the samo effect . (X . 3898, T.38789) • 

... 

_J ' 
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Kudo, who dealt vrith the complaints beforP. October 31, 1942 

testif,ied s 

"The Foreign Ministry having no means of investigation, 
they cGuld only believe the r Pporte." (T. 27148). 

.. 

This Pvidence is. borne out by the documents containing the 

pertinent rAgulations.- The authority t o investigate POW affair@ 

was given to the DirActor of the POW Information Bureau (Exh. 

1965'.A, T. 14440). The re~ulations concerning the treatment of · 

POW were drafted and issued by the Wgr Minister (e,~., Regula

tions for the Treatment of POW, \Var !!inistry Notification 
I 

1904, as amended up to 1943 , Exh. l''?A, T. 14447; De~ailei 

Regul?.t1ons . for the Treatm~nt of POW, \1/fir ?~inis,ry Notif1oation1 

April 21, 1'43, Exh. 1965A). POW mattArs WP.re handled either 

by Commanaing Officers in the field or in the War Ministry. .. 
The position of the Foreign Minister in dea11ng with 

the protests apd complaints was a very delioate one. It is not 

unreasonable to regard complaints from an enemy country with a 

certain amount of doubt, inasmuch as such protests and c6mplaiq~ 

may f 0 rm part of war nropaganda, in which a tendency t n exag• 

gerate does exist. Even in this trial a charge ~r using p~ison 

gas was br~ught f orwart (Appendix D, ~action 9), T~is charge, . 

the pr~secuti~n did not even attempt t o substantiate. It cann~t 

be assumed that it is the F'1rP.ign Minister's duty t o accept the 

truth ~r all nrotests made by the enemy and t o distrust the 

inf orma ti on supf)lied by his 0wn adm1n1s tra ti on. 

' It is obv10us that the very nature and contents of the 

complaints t>hig.el!litsu receive• must have led him to suspect that 

many were based on faets~ ohi~emitsu, howeve~, had to rely on 

the 1ntormat1on giyen to him by the military. He complained to 
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Ki clo tM.t thr nilitAry Wf'.)re n .lt P.ll&J tQ ~Pal with rf"~Arrl ini>: thf"lBO 

natt f.lr8 (T. 31106), Rnd ·:')n s m e )CCA&i·)nS :)f'rtOMlly a:~ :}NAChf"Cl 

thr :iar tdnilt<'r >n this aubjl'ct. (Suzuki Tadf\katau. T. 38791) • 

.iie broo.t ht u, the PO~i question in t hl3 Su:)r<.'iJe Council f ·l r thn 

Direction l)f War. (T. 38793) . 

In hit rtn liee t ·:: the Jllliee he he~. t o r ··fua 11 alr:oet 

f!Vcrr-; roqueet the.y n1tde t o have POW CAJ:t:JS visited b:r R•'d Croes 

re:->reeentativae or neutral observ~re. But it WA• nJ t within thr 

:_:>ewer ~t the Foreign Minister t o .~rant or rf'.fuao auch roquaete. 

He c ould ->nl y CvllT.:unicate what the '.'far lUniatar •:>r thn ~u,ronc 

Coniand had decided. 

It 1a beyond Rny doubt th.<\t Shigenitau ahould be Rcquitt Pil 

()f thr chl\rr.e irour,ht f\{~ainat hir.i in Count 54, He neither t>rderPcl• 

~uthortzed, or )rx~ittAd Tiolation1 ~f thP. lRWI of war. 

At the d.:>oa1tic lav ->f Jf\:~an din not "ven invest thQ 

l'oreir,n .1:tnia,<'r wUh t he auth >ri t y or t hr faculty to ~robn Ml\ 

inveatir.ate, which ' lOWP.re are AB8P.ntial in or~ "r t v ~ssunP. CP.rtain 

rne-,.m1ibilitfo1, it 1a io·>oHible to t nrk,convicti»n ."";n Count 55, 

naoel;r, tiln deliberRtP. and recklPas nhre~rd of l~l rlut:r. One 

nay r6bret that, nvtvith1tan1\inf", t he :Jr •JVhi"n in thfl naf?:\lA RulH 

that POii 1ha11 \e in the :::lower vf thf'.' eovern::iAnt, t hf) national law 

in Ja:JRn a11iRned. thr carP vf POW e:<cluaiv~ly to thf' WRr anrl Ul\vy 

Miniltri fla, and to tile Cor.~!:lRnder• in th"' !inln, ·~• thia va a the 

lav, hvvf'lvcr, anet in Tiew .;t the fact that ShiReT.li tau ii not 

rea:~onaible to'r that lav, he , "• !'ore1,~ lUniater, ehoulrl be 
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acquitted ot thP char ti""• \r.1u.~?lt 8<':Ainet hi ll in counta 54 and 55. 

Sun.:Arizin~, t he ftccua P.d Sh i f:Pl:li teu Mar.ioru •h~ ulfj be 

acquitt e~ ;,! all char,~~· br.:uen' a,:;a i nat hi r.i . l 

1 The Tribunal, havillt~ vn ;n~ han~ ex:>licitl;r ac\o,ted 
t he view that thn crk e :.f war.1!1'~ a war of 8f".£~reHi ;n 
ia v! auch ca&nitudo tN\t it c ->ntf\ina within iteelt 
the evil• J! t ho 1; 1egal killint~..._for which reaaon 
t he ciwroer cl'iargea in Counta 37 t-> 4-1 W(lre diarer,ar<lad
hae, >n the other, aentcnc"'1 Shigeoiteu, who waa 
t ound ~uilt;y not only of t he crine vf var,inR an 
Rr..f..rH ive war, l)ut alao of c .:mTent ional Wt\r crioc1, 
h a Dt>re aevM ye.are. Thia 11 eo-lf-contradictor;. 
He who hat trul7 conv~ntional wAr crinPa, ehould, 
acoorditl(; t o t hP Tcr7 atftndarda AdaµtPd in the 
Of' j.>rit;y Judf.'f,leat, rcceiVP a f Pr r:ore t~erfl lflntenc"• 

.. 

.. 
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TOGO -
Th~ Ch i r f Pr 0ac cut or cubmi t t o d t ' t bc Tr ibun' l 

t h: t , cub j cct t :) t:-.-.· r :-. :::·rV "' t i "' c -.·1c r d ·lg th-: N::.m{;!1h·~ ·1 

i·1 c1a.-1t, t 1":· 1;>r ' :::~: cut iv1 11 c ,~· lc i:: c .. !Wi cti~n ')'l th~ " ccu oca 

n."~'tcvr r crimi'.1'1 1 c ·ncuc t m;y b ~ f · u·~c t ') c xi::: t by vir tue 

11 t ::· 1.-::"f 111 r r-frrc:.ic r: t ~ t he. r~"m'nh"l'1 1'1C1,.lcnt,
11 

C".!1 be 

F ·r .' 1G:1 Mi;i ic t or in tho Tc j · C". bin::- t. It 1::; p..: rt i !1cnt t o 

the c~c :: t ~ n -. tic :: th~ t, i n t he yc "ro b ' f ">r - 1£41, T . ~p 

•\J ; 

.. 

_J 
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text be altered to road "unprovoked attack" instead or "attack." 

(T •· 35646) .. 

It hns been proved beyond doubt thnt Togo was opposed to 

the Tripartite Alliance. For that very reason, he was removed from 

J Berlin and sent to Moscow. (T. 16225, 5917, 34912}. 

As Ambassador in Mosoon ho was r ecalled by Foreign Minister· 

Matsuok.n,. together with a number of other diplomats nho were oon~ 

sidered to be opposed to Matsuoka' s warlike policy• 

The crucial questi on in Togo's case devolves on his entry 

in the Tojo Cabinet, and his staying in this cnbinet at the time it 

deoided for war. . This presents a problem ot law and a problem or f nct •. 

To denl with the question ot law, it is convenient to assume, · 

tor argument's sake, that the tacts are as contended by Togo •. 

According t o Togo he onterod tho Tojo Cabinet with the 

intention ot doing his utmost to prevent a Pacific Wor, oonvinoed 

that; it nnything nt all could be achieved, he was the man in the best ' 

position to .achieve it. In entering tho Cnbinet, .he r ealized, too, 

that his endeavors might fail, and that, it they did, he would render 

a distinct and considerable disservice to his counti-y by resigning, 

tor, by his resignntion it would be revealed that ditterenoe ot opinion 

-existed as to the inevitability ot the war, Moreover, he could only 

enter ·the cabinet on Tojo's conditions, He understood that a time 
• 
limit had been set for negotiations. Ho had to chose between rel!lllining 

outside the cabinet, .and letting another, .less capable or less willing, . 

man oonduct the negotiations,. or of joining the oo.binet in order to 

work tor peace. However,. if he tailed, he -uould be compelled to 

re111t1in in that cabinet l ost he betray bis oountr;y and its goverment ... 

Be11de11 b;r remaining in the cabinet, he still ,reto.ined the opportunity 

\ ' 
/ 
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to continue hie work for pence, 

Assuming that those are tho facts, the question is whether 

a ci1.me wns COI!11!1ittod under mitigating oiroumstnnoes, or whether no 

crime was committed nt all. Comparison ,·11th situations under 

domestic criminal law would readily euggost the former conclusion~ 

In view ot thh special nature of the crime against ponce, and of 

the special n~ture and requirements of internati onal. relations~ one 

is inevitably drawn to the l otter. To join a cabinet, or, in ' general, 

to assume n function with the purpose of promoting opportUnities for 

pence is an international duty it one is especially qualified to do 

so, If it were to follow from the l ow that n crime is committed by 

staying on in a wnr•minded cabinet, then that law would be unrealistic 

and impraotionl. It would det oat its purpose, namely, the mninte~ance 

and promotion of ponce. The orimo against pence cannot be committed 

tor the sake ot peace, In the crime o.gainst pAaoe, the decisive element 

is the intention of aggression. Ir, as the inevitable result of having 

occupied a position for the enko ot promoting peace , one is forced to 

vot.e tor wo~, one cannot be accused of aggressive intent, 

The factual problem is very difficult and delicate. The 

prosecution ho.a produced dootJnents in whiah Togo is shown defending. 

Jopnn•e stnndpoint, de!lYing its former aggrossions, justitying its 

actions (e·. g., conversation with Grew, Nov, 1~1 1941, Exh. 2918, 

T • 2'927) • He explained to the Diot, after the war had started, why 

it was a justified wn~. One should, however, exercise a certain 

amount ot cmution when interpreting public statemen~e mode by 

po11ttaiana. In politics, thero is as much warlike talk with peace• 

tul. ihtent ns there is peaootul tolk with warlike intent. Ko.ny are 

\ ; 
\ 
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t hr l)COAli ::in• •(~An t h0 etet t'ler..Pn hPB t .~ · ~P:r 11:·>-IPl"\' icP. t > l netitu.

ti >n• or e i ne~:te hn int"n~e t 1 Plt~r. 

Hie c.:>:;->litiJn t o t nP :)\lWorful c 1nc"n1ua •>f o:~ inion Rr.On~ arny circlAI 

wpe auch t!lat TP.lll'ki • d.uri ~ t hP cont h• b rd'orP. ?eRrl HArl)l)ur, c•>n-

eidPrPC\ it nceeHn;; t .:. ··r ot Pct hir.1 tron t hP nilitRriete ~h.1 wieh~ t G 

~ie·~~•e ~f hi~ (T. 35543) . T!1A U->vornnent in To!:yo "ecidfl(l u·., to 

wN\t ··oint c l neeacil)ne wnre t <> be r.Arlo. In t hie rea ~ect, To~o 1tctivf'ly 

wj rkf'd t cr c .1nC€188iuna And dic\ 1 indC'od, achiPTe &•ii:!e result•, Hie 

-_,r~ ~o•ale, ae l:llde t ) t ho u. s. • wer e turned d.)\tJn by t~v· U. l:>. r}O\' P.rn-

nent, n,,t tecau.ee t ne;; cvnt'-\ined nr, t hinr.; ne.,.·, but becP.uee thP~' ware nvt 

cvnei~ered tincerc. 

oe:; tPc\ r.1f:\HR<~ea, t h.e.t "the re:1resentl\t i ;ne r.111~n t ; ua. • • were not 

.. e1n1~ r.f'de in e,.~ .)d fP.it h. '' (T. 10916) . It b not nPceasPrJ to 

dhouaa h~re t ~, wM.t extent incorrectl:r deeoderl r.cae~~ee ra:r have 

o ~ntri·but ed t o t hie attitude. Ho d >Ubt t hPire were el cnents in t !le 

J tnPneee Qovernr..f'nt which wert'I n ; t einc <lrP, It ie even :->rO .. R.'>l e thP.t 

t hr.ee Al PT.1ent1 ~eliberat "ly dooeivP.d th~ ec eltlr.\enta w~ioh were 1inc~rP. 

No ~rj~f exiete, howevor, t hat Top,o atto~~tP~ t~ ~<'CAive thP u.s. 

c r, ndition that tho nPcotiati~n• w~ulc\ b~ e~r~i-.d on, ~n~ thPt tho 

4rey would nake c ; n1i<lerable C·)nce1&bn1 as t > t h" 1tationinr.: of 

tro: ~• in China, and. a1 t i> othor r.iatt ,,.r• a • WP.11, (T. 3~671, 25919). 

ToJc f\t lcA1t a:~)ee.red t o be ! ull:r Cl) -> ·erat iTe. He hl\e t oetif iP,.. 

\hat he ex :reHed t~ Tvgv ilia chall(•P of attitw\e. (T. 36315) • 

.. 
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.U the Lil'il>Jn C ;nferflnoc ,yf };ov. 1 pn~. ?• 1941. T·': t~o. 

Riter cm1ic\ eri~·~ f ·,r :rn"' tif'.;y' . a,~rr>Pd t ,1 wRr i n cAs n t hP n*':':·">t1ati m s 

11' u.s. 1h.>wed 8. rcctn tivc 111.ttitutlo, Tojo. t h., Pr emi er, would 

au · ·ot• hiD i n hie effnrte t o vbtAin ynt r.io re r.ln~"'rAticn b;: furthP.r 

r.:o<'1fice.t1 .;n t _., what wore t hen t he o iniow:t oondi tiona. BP.f <>re 

11dvile" by Hirota net t o rf'&ii~n l~et 8·1nMne r.li r:ht bA •r~ointod wh. 

W'1Uld 1u·~:~ort &n i rnediate wa r, hf' n~oid<'!d t ·. rPr:ain. (T. 35696). 

To~ claio• t he.t . "'' the : rice vf f"Aininc hie .,<> int . he hPd t o 

!11\ilr.d. (T. 4'1977) . OnP. cannot f8j" that this clain hAa be~n )rov~d 

war at the fateful c ,nferflnoe .J'f Deoeober 1. 1941 'bE>Cf'Uee. a:tter t ho 

Hull n.>te of ~fo-.-eubcr 26. he s incerely and reae .>ncd~· \ elieven 

and n.,t becauac .:.f t hP .g,,~rA.f"!"Jent ~de At t ho LiAia .>n Conference 

There 11, howev~r. eu!ficient evidence t~ c onduce one 

r.1Q t1vea, t ne defendant ah>uld have t he benefit of t~t ~~ubt, In 

Tiew cf t he eTenta leadinr, u · t o t he con!er~noe1 >f Novecber l and 

Deofllnber l, the acoue~ T·, .. ~.-; should n~ t 'b~ c >nvictP<1 •ln t he chMr·e 

T~g.> reei~n~ in 1942 in connection with thP. creP.tion 

e,uronhe t i?at evon th~ee C')U.".ltriP& i n t h E' UreAter Eeet uie. Co-

_J 
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ruled b:r Japon. M oiral ~uzuki K1>ntnr1) etr t <'n concern in~ Tojc 1 e 

draft f :. r t he eetablishnent "lf thi• l·'i i nil tr;,r; "Thia ilrPft 11 

not b~•ed u:,.:>n t he rules ·Jf ri~hte.)ueneso, but ·in t !v· rules of 

oi ght. 11 (Prir/ Council oeetint~. Oct. 20, 1942, T.,. 12093). 

re~~at l)f Prioa liinietc r Suzuki Kantaro , wh:l h•tifi P.d thllt he 

i nvit ed Tot~" t v j:-, in hie C" binet oecPuee ha felt thl\t Toeo hltcl 

o~.,_;v aed t he WAr fron t hu oa.~inning. (T. 35590) , To~·> entered thia 

hie in hi• W.)rk f or )eace (T. 35779) . Thia 'uboiuion 18 .. orM out 

by t he teatio ,ny of Suzuki (T. 35591) , SRkPr.izu (T. 35605). and 

Oka~a (T. 371~7). To.o; ; 11 att ituti.«> ie furthflr s ilJwn by his 111.tter.pta 

whoo he ,,·n r oaccd e r>cretly tw:> ,.~,. l\fter hP- AIBw:tea office 

(TPttin~Jll vf Ba~-P. 1 T. 34559), nnd thl'>U.~~ ~irotP., wh10 h~ inetructf'd 

t o f!':~·)Nflc!l i n strictest e P.cr~cy t he SoviPt AnbAl&P..d•> r !::alik ( l.P..tt er 

halt .)f ;~, Toe,..:., T. 35783, ~loauchi , T. 35383) . ToP,o ~.iecuuPd hie 

t~r thA ~1r00ti~n vf WRr Cl)nvened with~ut eeorctariPI, in or aer t v hAve 

tho v · ~.:irtu.aitJ f~r a frank diacuee i "'n on :H·~ce. On t !le 14th .;;,f lliP.y , 

the bu.>rer·.e C)uncil aG.-eed ,)fl I\ •:.,eed.y t ern iMtivn ot t he Wl\r 

(Togo, T, i5782, Suiuki, T. 35592, Sak .1P1zu, T. 35605). To~o' e 

activity at t ilia c~uncil certain l y deaervea ounai~eration, f ~r 

it con1t1tuted a danf.eNu& undertakinr,. l~ateudl'lir". Ya1UMtA., at the 

tioe, O:Jined t hat "the war coul d not be terr.i natPd in t ile doneatic 

clrow.i1tanc81 then :~revailin,~ wi• h .ut a iorei~n l·liniatnr who had 

UDl.llUal •incerit~· an~. t he . det err.:inetic.n eVPJl t o riak hie lif~ " 
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ltf' furthflr eta t cd. f 1r t he.t rea eon to M.ve etr.1~ly ur~e.d Tor.:o to 

acce:')t tho :loet of Foreign d nist er. (T. 35597) . 

achieve ~eace are without any aignificanca in t his cRee, because 

the tide vf war had turnr d ar;Rinat J11 :~P.n. Howf!ver, t hoee atten;>t• 

Rre oenti·.>ned hero onl;r t ? indica t o the i ntl")nti ->n with which Togo 

Al ha• \ ecn diacueaed in t he obaerr~tivn reRftrding 

Shi BeT.litau, no onE'! ehouln be c ... nvicted fo r war,ing ~realive war 

if he enter ed a cabinet durine war tir.1A • ·>lcl;r with t he intention _ 

of ondint; the war, He wh~ un~.ertekC'la t hi s cann . t be rE'!j~ard.~. ae 

havinG O)r.ioittnd an ,internativnal crina unrlC'lr nitieatinF, circunatancoe. 

On t he c ->ntral"/ , he rather fulfilled an 1ntEirnAt1 ·mal duty-. 

A• baa bACn RlaO d~ci~."~· in t h" najori ty ju~.,c;r:. f'nt, To~o 

ah~~ld b~ acquittPd ~f charg~• S4 and 55. 
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